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H>REWOIW 

l Jtll rk,twt.l tn make,!\ ai/;1bk d ,t,:f! rc·r,1r1 Uf'dJllfliC th,· I q"'.j ln;p,·.,, "'''""' I ,1,;:;1~'. 
>t;if! rep,,rt rq!,udrng the lt•f1'li!Utl<>nal gr,,und, i,,r p1,S1,k1:11;,1 irnpc.h.111:1v1,1 l h,, 1,·p,,1! L, 
ricen prc-r.ir,·J h> the ,tart nt rht: C,1nun1rtt't' t,,r th,: Lh<' ,,/ t:·,· (, ,,nirnHt,·~ •.•:, 11,,• .i.1,li, ,,tr'-

It,~ unJn,tuPJ that th,· 11n" and c,,ndu>iom ,,,m.un,·,l 111 111,· 1q1,,n .,re- ¼l,1!! , ,c-, • .,,,,! 
Jp nPt 11,·,,:,~anh retkct t!w,e ,,( th<.' t ·umrn11te, ,,r ,tnl ,,t 11, m,·mkr, 
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2 

INTRODUCTION 

The United State& Constitution provides that ''[t]he President, 
Vice President and all civil Officers of the United States, shall be 
removed from Office on Impeachment for, and Conviction of. Trea
son, Bribery, or other high Crimes and Misdemeanors." 1 

In 1974, the House of Representatives directed the Judiciary 
Committee to investigate whether sufficient grounds existed for the 
House to impeach President Richard Nixon. The impeachment in
quiry staff prepared a memorandum on the constitutional grounds 
for presidential impeachment. The staff memorandum, entitled 
Constitutional Grounds for Presidential Impeachment. reported on 
"the history, purpose and meaning of the constitutional phrase, 
'Treason, Bribery. or other high Crimes and Misdemeanors."' z 
Then ,Judiciary Committe1: Chairman Peter Rodino, Jr., stated in 
a foreword that "the views and conclusions contained in the report 
a,':' staff views and do not necessarilv reflect those of tlw committee 
or any of its members." 3 In any event. over the ensuing years the 
memorandum has become one of the leading and most cited sources 
as to the grounds for impeachment. 

In 1998, the Committee has again bN'n directed to investigate 
wlwther sufficient grounds exist for the Bouse to impeach a presi
dent. On September 11. the House of RPpresE•ntati\'es passed 
I-I.Res. 525, which provided that the Committee review the commu
nication received on Septernber 9 from Independent Counsel Ken
neth Starr in which he transmitted his determination that substan
tial and credible information r1:ceived by his office might constitute 
grounds for an impeachment of President Clinton, and dt>termine 
whether sufficient grounds did in fact exist to recommend to the 
House that an impeachment inquiry be commenced. ·1 After review
ing the evidence submitted, the Committee \'Oted to recommend 
that an impeachment inquiry be commenced and reported a resolu
tion to the House authorizing an inquiry. On October 8, the House 
passed H.Res. 581, which directed the Committee to conduct such 
an inquiry to investigate fully and completely whether sufficient 
grounds exist for the House to exercise its constitutional power t, 
impeach President Clinton. 

The Chairman of the Committee has asked the impeachment ir.
quiry staff to update the 1974 report for the benefit of the Commit
tee's members. The present memorandum was written for that pi,r
pose and is designed to be read in conjunction with the 197 4 repJrt 
1which is attached as an appendixl. 

1 US. Const. art. II, s4. "The House of Represc>ntntives ... shall have the sole Power of lm
peachment." Id. at art. ], s2, cl. 5. "The Senate shall have the sole Power to try all In,pead1-
ments." Id. at art. I, § :,, cl. 6. ",Judgment in Case's of lmpeachment shall not extend further 
than to removal from Office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any Office of honr r, Trust 
or Profit under the l:nited St.ates." Id. at art. I, §3, cl. 7. 

2 Staff of House Comm. on tlie Judiciary, 93rd Cong., 2d Sess., Constitutional Gr mnds for 
Presidential Impeachment 3 {Comm. Print 1974J(hereinufter cited as "1974 Staff Report"), 

3 Id. at iii. 
4 The Ethics in Government. Act of 1978, Pub. L. No. 95-521, 92 Stat. 1824 (codifie,, as amend

ed at 28 U.S.C. §§591--99 (1994 & Supp. 1996\\ provides that an independent coumel "shall ad
vise the House of Representatives of any substantial and credible information whir.h such inde
pendent counsel receives, in currying out the independent counsel's responsibiliti ~s under this 
chapter, that may constitute grounds for an impeachment." 28 U.S.C. §595fc\ (19'J4l. See Refer
ral from Independent Counsel Kenneth W. Starr in Conformity with the Requir,:ments of ti.tie 
28, United States Code, Section 595(c), H.R. Doc. No. 105-310, 105th Cong., 2d S, ss. { 1998). 
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This memorandum takes int-o account the four impeachment in
quiries and three convictions that have taken place since the 1974 
report was written. The 197 4 report ,;tated that the "American ex
perience with impeachment [is among thel best available sources 
for developing an understandin~ of the functwn of impeachment 
and the circumstances in which it may become appropriate in rela
tion to the presidency.'' 5 The present memorandum relies on this 
insight and will utilize the impeachmc,nt proceedings of tlw last 
quarter century to provide guidance to the members of this Com
mittee in the diflicult duties they must perform 

As with the 1974 report, this memorandum·s views and conclu
sions are those of the staff and do not rwcessarih- reflect those of 
the Committee or any of its members, · 

IMPEACHME;';'T "STA .. "-JDARDS" 

The goal of this memorandum is not to define which nffenst;s in 
the abstract render a federal official imiwachablt'.'. The 1974 report 
recognized why such an etToti would be ill-conceived 

Delicate issues of basic constitu\ional law are it1\'(1lved. 
Those isrnes cannot be deiined in d('tail in advance of full rn
vestigation of the facts. The Supreme Court of tht' l."nited 
States does not reach out_ in the abstract, to rule or; th(• con
stitutionality of statutes or of conduct. Ca,-,e:- must he hmuµht 
and adjudicated on particular focts in knns of th(' Constitu
tion. Similarly. the House does not engage in abstract. advisnry 
or hypothetical debates about the precise nature of cnnduct 
that calls for the exercise of its constitutional powers: rather, 
it must await full development of the facts and understanding 
of the events to which those facts relate . 

. [This memorandum] is intended to he a review of the 
precedents and available interpretive materials. seeking gen
eral principles to guide the Committee. 

This memorandum offers no fixed standards for determining 
whether grounds for impeachment exist. The framers did not 
write a fixed standard. Instead they adopted from English his
tory a standard sufficiently general and flexible to meet future 
circumstances and events, the nature and character of which 
they could not foresee. 6 

A commentator, Michael Gerhardt, writes in his recent book The 
Federal Impeachment Process: A Constitutional and Historical 
Analysis, 7 that both Alexander Hamilton and Supreme Court Jus
tice Joseph Story, the document's greatest nineteenth century in
terpreter, share this view. He finds that: "[t]he implicit under• 
standing shared by Hamilton and Justice Story was that subse
quent generations would have to define on a case-by-case basis the 
political crimes comprising impeachable offenses to replace the fed
eral common law of crimes that never developed." 8 He quotes 
Hamilton as stating that "the impeachment court could not be 'tied 
down' by strict rules 'either in the delineation of the offense by the 

o 1974 Staff Report, supra note 2, at 4. 
8 Id. at 2. 
7 Michael J. Gerhardt, The Federal Impeachment Process: A Constitutional and HiMnrical 

Analysis (1996). 
8 Id. at 106 (emphasis added), 
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prosecutors [th(' House of Representatives) or in the construction of 
it by the judges [ the Senate)"' 9 He quotes Story as stating that 
"'political offenses are of so various and complex a character. so ut• 
t,f'rly incapable of bemg defined, or class1tied, that the task of posi• 
tive legislation would bt> impracticable, if it were not almost absurd 
to attempt it.'" 10 

The impeachment dause is not the only exampie of a constitu
tional provision that must be interpreted in the context of the facts 
of particular cases. The due process clauses of the fifth and four
tPenth amendments are others. 11 The Supreme Court has stated 
that "ii )t is by now well established that ''due process,' unlike some 
legal rules, is not a technical conception with a fixed content unre
lated to time. place and circumstances.'. '[Dlue process is flexi
ble and <·alls for such procedural prnt.ections as the particular situ
at 1on demands"' 12 The Fifth Circuit adds that ""due process is an 
elusive concept. Its exact boundaries are undefinable, and its con
tent varies according to specific factual contexts.'"' i:i 

These principles should be kept in mind wrwn interpreting the 
impeachment proceedings that follow. Different fact patterns might 
iead to difft:•rpnt results. 

l.\1PEACH.\1E\"TS OF THE H➔ ..:,O';-: 

Thn•(' :-ittrng f(:'d(•ral judge;. were impN1ched in the 19t..O's. It ;;; 
to he hoped that their rnisde(:'ds \,er(:' isolatt.>d instances and not in
dications of a broader problem in our federal judicial system. In 
any P\'ent. they WPre extrerrwly troubling. 

The judicial impeachments of the 1980's pro\'ide in;;ights for 
members of the Committt:-e as thry consider po,-sible articles of im
pt'.achment against President Clinton. Tbe offenses committed by 
the three judg('s that led to their impeachrr,ents have some similar
ities to the offenses President Clinton is charged with committing. 

It has been argued. however, that offenses that can lead to im
peachment when committed by federal judges do not necessarily 
r;se Io this level when committed by a president. because a dif
ferent constitutional standard applies. The basis for this argument 
is said to be that Article III judges under the Constitution "shall 
hold their Offices during good Behavior" H and thus that judges are 
impeachable for "misbehavior" while other federal officials are only 
impeachable for treason, bribery, and other high crimes and mis
demeanors. 

The 1974 Staff Report rejected this argument. The report asked 
whether the good behavior clause "limitf s] the relevance of the . , . 

"id. at 105 ,footnote omitted', quut,n/,/ The Frdera/1s/ No. 65, at 396 1,\lexandn Hamil• 
ton I Clinton Ross11er 1>d, 1961 '· 

10 l;erhardt, supra note 7, at 10&--06 1 footnotl' omitt.ed,, quoting J. Story, Commentaries on the 
Const1tut1on •R Rotunda & J. Nowak eds., l987l. 

J l "/;'{)or shall anv pt>rson .. be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process 
of law .... " lJ S. Const. amend. V. "IN]or shall any St;ite deprive any person of Ufe, liberty, 
or property. without due process of law .... " U.S. Const. amend. XIV, S 1. 

"Gilbert v. Hamar, 138 L. Ed.2d 121, 127 <19971, quotin/,/ Cafeteria & Restaurant Workers 
v. McE/ray, 367 U.S. 886,895 119611 & Morri.%ey v. Brewer, 408 U.S. 471,481 U972l. The Su
preme Court has devPloped a three factor balancing ti's! to help determine the specific dictatl's 
of due process. See Matheu's v. Eldridge, 424 U.S. 319, 335 (19761. 

18 Hernandez v. Cremer, 913 F.2<l 230, 237 1StJ1 Cir. l\/90\, quotin1,1 Continental Air Lines, Inc. 
v. Dole, 784 F.2d 1245, 1248 15th Cir. 19861 !quoting Woodbury v. McKinnon, 447 F.2d 839, 843 
15th Cir. 1971\~quotinf Hannah v, Larche, 36:3 U.S. 420,442 0960)1. 

1• U.S. Const. art, II , s 1. 
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impeachment;;, of _1udges with rN,pt·et tn pres1d1.·1,t1al nnpeuchmc•nt 
standards as hai,; been argued by somt·[ I" if, The report answen•d 
''It does not , , [Tlhe only impeachment prov1::-1nn rndudNJ 
in the Con,;titutwn apphe:;, to all nv1! offieers, m<'!udH:if 
judges, and defines impeachment ofTen:,t•;.; as 'Tr(',,;.;on, Hnht·rv. ana 
other high Cnm,•,.; and Misdi>rneanors ·" i;; · 

The conrlusion of the ,;taff report 1,- holstt•rc·d hy the finci:n 1> ,,f 
thf• Nat10nal Cornm1Ssion on ,Jud,nal Disnpl:ne ar,d H.erno\·a'.. 
chaired by Robert Ka:,.tenmt,ier, former Chairm.rn of th(' Corr.m1t 
tee's then Subcommittet' on Courts. Civil Lih,:rties and ttw :\dm,n 
istration of ,Justice and one of thE· House managers dunni: the :,:;,.r: 
ate trial of ,Judge Claiborne. The Cornm1sswn rnnc:uded that "the 
mo;;t plausible readmg of the phra;,e 'dunng good Beha\·,or· is th<1t 
it rrwans tenure for life, subject to the 1rnpt:<1chm(:nt p(lwer 
The ratifkation debate;, about the fedt1 r,1l jud:carY s.-,nn t;, !i:,q• 
proC'eeded on the a;,sumption that g,:1od-ht>t;,ff1or tt:nun, nw_,nt n· 
moval only through 1mpead1ment and c·om·1ct1on ·· 1 · 

The rh'c,rd of tht> Judicial impt•Hchrrwnu- which fo,],,w.~ d'.,-1, .,r
J-~·:it:•s afd:r.:,,.t d1fftirt:nt ~tandards. fnr 1~1~pt-dcha!f~t; \)ffpri~t·:-- \\'Lt·n 
cnn1:1'1ittt:d hy fedPra1 judges ~i~ v\'ht1 !1 c1,rLrr:!ttt·d '~·,y pre::--:rie:1t:---

A THE l.\1/'l-.'.-\Cll.\fE.\'T OF J( '[)(,f,' c L\/F/f JH.\'F' 

t~;,~· L>1~,!r:ct_ (~o~~rt ,,Judgt: IIr1TT~\ E: ( ·:,1:l)t1rne \\d:--- 1nipt·dc:1t·d ,,-~ 
l~l~b, :\t. ttH· t1TTH.1 nf ~!LS 1n1pearhn;t•r"!~. !H:' \\jj,'.'-, :--t·r\v;n~ ,1 :-(1 !:t(•!';(l' 

in federal prison for filing false frder:d HlC(HlW L,x rc:ur;;;.. ,fud,:,· 
Cl:!ihorrw had ,-ignHl writt('n dPrbrat1t,n;.. that :h(' n·LJr:i;.. 1,en· 
m:ide undn p(•nalt~· of p('rjury. The crirrn·s nf \'H>'.ating t!w lnt1:r:;,,l 
R('venm.· Code for which he was com·1ctPd fornwd tfw h:1:-,;;. f(,r th, 
thrPe articles of impeachment on which be was al,:;o c,,rn·ictt,d 

The judgement hy Congress regarding ,Judg(' Cbihc,rne w;,~ 
b.arsh, Hamilton Fish. ranking member of tlw Judiciary l'C\nHrntH·e 
and one of the H u:;c managers in the Senat(' trial. .statt·d that: 

Judge Claiborne's actions rais(' fundamental que:-tions about 
public confidence in. and the publiC''s pt>rception of. the Ft.>dt'ral 
court S\'stem, Thev serve to undermine t}w confidence of the 
American people in our judicial system. ,Judge Claiborne 
is more than a mere embarrassment. He is a disgrace---an af
front---to the judicial office and the judicial branch he was ap• 
pointed to serve, iu 

Committee Chairman and House manager Peter Rodino, ,Jr .. said 
on the Senate floor that: 

,Judge Harry E. Claiborne is. and will forever remain. a con
,·icted felon-a man who cannot legitimately preside over judi
cial proceedings, who cannot with any respect for decency pass 
judgement on other persons, and who cannot hope to maintain 
the trust and the respect of the American people. 

1·' 1974 Staff Report, rnpra note 2, at 17. 
16/d 
17 National Commission on Judicial Discipline and Removal, Repurt of tile Xational Commis

sion on Judicial D,,1cipline 011d Removal 17-18 i 199311footnot.P omitted, 
'"Ser Appendix 1 for soL1rces and a description of the articles of irnp,:,achmPnt and the pro• 

ceedings against. ,Judge Claiborne, 
19 132 Cong. Rec. H4713 I daily ed, July 22, 1986L 
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Ht• ha;: blrned a mark of snamf.'. which the t'VlderH·e 
pron•,; 1s ;,adly hut unequivocally dt•:,,ern•d 2:, 

The n·rnrd of ,Judge Claihorne·s impeadunent pron•(•d:ngs says 
much about what offpnses rrnght Justrfy impeachment Tht> prore1:·d· 
mg;, make 1! cl(•ar that an individual can he m:peac!wd for conduct 
not n~latt•d tn Lis or rwr nffic:al duties. l!arrnlton F,;,h 1<tatt-d that 
":11mpeachah:e conduct doc•;.; not han· to O('(·ur in the cr;,,r,-,e of th<' 
pt•rforrnanrf• of an offin•r s off:cia! dutH•.-, EY,dt·rn·(• of misconduct. 
m:sbehavwr. h,gh cnn .. ws. and m1sderm•anors c.an tw Ju;.;tified upon 
nrn,.s pn\·att, deal-r1g;- as wt>ll as Olli'" extrc·1se nf public offic,· 
That. of cc,un,e, is the sit uatwn in this c,;st· ·· c i 

ReprPs(•nta!i\€' h"h's new;; W<•r(' n·:nforced h: rw\, chairman :>f' 
thC' Jud1c1an (ommlltc•e and then Ho;ise man:u.:l'r }frnrv HnH·. 
who ,-tat(•d that "tiw denswn to impeach and COti\'iC'. .. : Hand~ 
~.is an adn1or11tion to other~ 1n p~1hlic life. lt •~ an oppt1rt~1r.1t_\ for 
("or1grt~E-,~ t-n rP:--tatr and re-(•rnpha~iz(~ tht1 standard:- :)f hf1!h per-

, d .. ' i d ' ' ' h 1·, . 5-,0:1.ar a~l ~r;~,t(~~s1nna1 cone uct expPCU'" or tt:n."'{',. , t:;~ ·.r·ci~ 
c-ra! office ... ,, l'L'll!.S.P rn~tnIH.:er Ron:dt1() ~1~1,·,7n'.; F-~<t!(·d !h~!t nr: 
peachn:t·Lt re,..1ched ··currt1pt1.on. maL1d::1:n;~trati0n. g-r1 i:---~ ri(•f,:lt·t·t :1f 
dut;f•:-:- and 1 th('r ;·~nd :pn\'i:JtP :r;:pr,··pr:F:it·~ t .. ·,:;·i;;-::rtt·d 
J~ldL'(•~ and h1;.:L (;~n·crr1-:r1(•r;t ~,ffic:~ds \,·L1ch re~idcrt•d ~Le~L ~;; .. :fit \. 1 

c<in:i:1:-1f• .n l ► f:ice ·· .,~ 
\ ,..1,.;,+,,,1r- i 1 .,,,,,;(.,' ('t' 1 t •- • 'H•r· ...... -1 .. "'ii r,1;,,-,,·(,t.·,,•.•.' •• ·•,''.. 1·.,,", .',,·,.,,,'.- •.~ ; ... _1. ••••• •~ • t .1., .i_ . ,;:~1. ,f. ·;. (., ... • · '"- ~ -. 

pe~1c:~nH,nt ;::,.. pri·1\'iOt.~e1 !!~ :ta, !.JC! tL~it ,J~~G!-'.t' \ .. ~.:): 1 ;~-.t· ~ r:·::\t:ti!~ 

~hat t!:e ~~Pr:,1:~· ,d:.,:_!,_!~~:- ~:1t: ar~lc~t~::: ;if i:1jPl'~icLrrit·: __ :t. ;·.:r !ii~]~;rp :. 1 

::--t..itP :rn;1t•acbat~:~~ ;1,;!(•:1:--.t·~ \\'~i=-- un:--:t:cct·.-...~f~1l { !Lt1 11: t tie n1tnts--
h1!:-> attor;:e\· rna<H· t:ir the r:1n~1on \\-:1:-- t:;,1t .. ~nen: 1:--: r;,.1 let.:a!i,1n 

that the heh~"1\'1or ,:if ,J;1df;e t 'L1;hnrr1t: ~:1 ;·::.:1y \\ ~i.\ \\-~1~ r·~.:~1tt:d 
to r11~sbthd\·1or 111 :J.is nf:'icia! function a;-'. ~1 _i~1dge. it \\ a:-- pnva:e 
mi;:beha\·10r" ;,.i 

Repn·:'>entat1,·e Ka.-tE·nnwier n•,-p,lnded hy ~tat1n1,; tb,t "ll \\'OUid 
be absurd to conclude that a ,iudge who h,Hi cornrni:tt'd rnurd,,r. 
mayhem. rape. or perhap;:; ei:'pionage in his prini:e life, could not 
be remoYed from office lw the t:.S. Senate'.";:,, Ka,;,tcnrnE'ier·;.; re• 
!"ponse was repeated by t!1e House of R('prest•ntati\'es in it;:. plead
ing 0pposing Claiborne's motion to dismiss. :.>G 

The House w€'nt on to state that· 
[Claiborne's] narrow \·iew of imp(•aclrnble offenses expressly 

was offered and rejected bv the Framer~ of the Constitution . 
. As originally drafted. the impeachment clause pro• 

vided that the President should be "remoYable on impeachment 
and conviction of malpractice or neglect of duty.'' . , The pro
vision was subsequently revised to make the President im
peachable for "treason, bribery or corruption." ... Colonel 

"" 1~2 Cong RE'<.·. SJ5,4,6-96 1dnill' ed. Oct 7, 1986• 
"Ia2 Cnng. RN: H47l3 •daily ed 'Juiy 22, 191<6• 
n 132 C ,r,g RPc ll4716 l(lail:, Pd July 22, H/86• 
"' 132 Cong Rec ll4717 ,daily ed July 22, Hl86• 
2·'lfrann11s Before the Senate lm;wa,hment Tnal Cc,mmltlec, 99th Cong, 2d Ses,. 77 

, 1986" hPreinafter dted as "Smale C/a,bome Hcarin11s"1. stHt<,ment of ,Jt1dge Claiborne's rnunsel, 
Oscar Goodman I. See also Memorandi,m in Support ol Mot,on to D,.,m1'.s the A.rttcles of Im• 
peachmenl on the Gro11n1L, They Do J\'ot State lmpmchahle Offenses 3 1hereinafter cited as "Clai• 
borne Motion"I, reprrnted in Senate Claiborne · 'ean1111s at 245, 246. 

25 Smate Claiborne Hearings, supra note 24, .t 81. 
2fl U.S. House of Representatives, Opposition to Motion to Disml8s Articles of Impeachment for 

Failure to State lmprnchah/e Offenses 2 I hereinafter cited as "Opposition to C/aibome Motion"}, 
reprinted in Sm ate Claiborne lleanngs, supra note 24, a, . H, 442. 
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Mason moved tn add the phrase ''or maladmini,;tration" after 
"bnbt•ry" . . In respons(', ,James ;vfadison ohjected that "rnal
administrat10n" was too narrow a standard. r,,'.1ason soon with
drew his amendment a:1d sub&titut('d the phrase ··or otht>r high 
cnrnes and misdenwanors." This formulation was accepttid, 
along with an. anwndment to extt•r1d the impeachment sanction 
to the \'ice Pre;;id(:nt and ail tlt ht,r civil officers ... The 
Framers thus rejectNi ... the <·oncept.s of professional "mal
practice" or "rnaladmin1strat1un" a,<; the sole basis for the im
p<•achnwnt of frckral officiab. 

The contrary pc,sition uri.;ed by ,Judge C'iai!)OrD(' is inrnmpat-
1ble wn h common senH· and thP orderly cnnduct of govern
ment. Little can be added to the succinct argumc>nt of Rep
resent.Hive Cla.vton in 1913 on this identical point. during the 
1mpt·achnwnt proceedillgs involving ,Judge Charles Sw,;,yne: 

fThe eontt'ntion is that] howe\·er snious the 
cnmP. the misdemeanor. or misbPh2.Yior pf thP judge may 
tw. if it can he said to hf• extrajudicial. lw ran not he im
peached. To lllustratt• thi,-; contention. the ,iudge may haYe 
commitH·d murder or bun;br_\' and be confined under a 
,-entence in a pPnitent:ar,v :,,r any per;nd of time. howP\'(•r 
Jon,,:. hut beci~:se he k,,, not committed dw murder or bur
glary l!l hi;; capauty as ,i,:dge hE· can rwt he Impeached 
That contP:ition. earned out logically. might lead to the 
\'ery defeat of the p('rformance of the function confickd to 
th£' judicial branch of the go,·prmrn.'nt 

As ,,lso noted in one commentary: 

An act or a coursC' of misbehavior which renders :,;can
dalous the personal life of a public officer. shake;; th£' con
fidence of the people in his admini;;tration of the public af
fairs, and thus impairs his official usefulness, although it 
may not directly affect his official integrity or otherwise in
capacitate him properly to perform his ascribed functions. 

Thus, Judge Claiborne's argument is both inaccurate and il
logical in its extraordinary premise that a federal judge may 
intentionally commit a felonious act outside his judicial func
tions and automatically find protection from the impeachment 
sanction. 27 

Senator Charles Mathias. Jr., chairman of the impeachment trial 
committee, referred Jud ·e Claiborne's motion to the full Senate, it 
having jurisdiction ove1 the articles of impeachment. 28 He did 
state, however, that: 

(I]t is my opinion . . . that the impeachment power is not as 
narrow as Judge Claiborne suggests. There is neither historical 
nor logical reason to believe that the Framers of the Constitu
tion sought to prohibit the House from impeaching . . . an offi
cer of the United States who had committed treason or bribery 
or any other high crime or misdemeanor which is a serious of
fense against the government of the United States and which 
indicates that the official is unfit to exercise public responsibil-

27 Opposition to Claiborne Motion, supra note 26, at 3-5 (citations omittedXemphasis in origi• 
nal). 

28 Senate Claiborne Hearings, supra note 24, at 113. 
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ities, but which is an offense which is technically unrelated to 
the officer's particular job responsibilities. 29 

The Senate never voted on Judge Claiborne's motion. However, 
the Senate was clear!:-· not swayed by the arguments contained 
therein because the body later voted to convict Judge Claiborne. 
The Senate thus agreed with the House that private improprieties 
could be, and were in this instance. impeachable offenses. 

The rejection of ,Judge Claiborne's motion also provides evidence 
that the offenses that can lead to impeachment are similar for both 
judges and presidents. The motion ar!;,'Ued that "[t)he standard for 
impeachment of a judge is different than that for other officers" 
and that the Constitution limited ''removal of the judiciary to acts 
in\'olving misconduct related to discharge of office•· :m 

Judge Claiborne's attorney stated to the Senate trial committee 
that: 

[B}ecausri of the separation of powers contemplated by the 
framers .... the standard for impeachment of a Federal 
judge is distinct from the standard of impeachment for the 
President. Vice President, or other civil officers cf the United 
States because as we know, under article II. section 4, the 
President. Vice President, and civil officers ma v be removed on 
impeachment for conviction of treason, briber~·. or other high 
crimes and misdemeanors. 

It is our contention that the Federal judiciarv, in order to re
main an independent branch, has a different standard, a sepa
rate and distinct standard, as far as the abilitv or the disabil
ity to be impeached, and that is that the impeachment process 
would take place if in fact the judge, who is the sole ... life
time appointment of all the officers which are referred to in the 
Constitution, is not on good behavior, a separate and distinct 
standard than that which is applicable to the elected officials 
and the officials who are appointed for a specific term. 31 

Judge Claiborne's attorney was arguing that federal judges are 
not "civil officers" and thus that the impeachment standard in arti
cle II, section 4, does not apply; instead, "misbehavior" would be 
the grounds for impeaching a federal judge. 32 He admitted his the
ory would fall if the Senate concluded that a federal judge was a 
civil officer. 33 

Representative Kastenmeier responded that "reliance on the 
term 'good behavior' as stating a sanction for judges is totally mis
placed and virtually all commentators agree that that 1s directed 
to affirming the life tenure of judges during good behavior. It is not 
to set them down, differently, as judicial officers from civil offi
cers." 34 He further stated that "[n]or . . . is thel'e any support for 
the notion that . . . Federal judges are not civil officers of the 
United States, subject to the impeachment clause of article II of the 
Constitution." 35 

20 Id. at 113-14, 
3°Claiborne Motion, supra note 24, at 4. 
31 Senate Claiborne Hearings, supra note 24, :H '16-77 (statement of Oscar Goodman). 
32 Id. at 78--79. See also Claiborne Motion, '"i- ra note 24, at 3-4. 
33 Senate Claiborne Hearings, supra note 24, at 79, 
34 Id. at 81-82. 
35 /d, at 81. 
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Kastenmeier's argurr ent was repeated by the House of Rep
resentatives. 36 The House stated that: 

If lack of good behavior were the sole standard for impeach
ing federal judges, then a different standard would apply to 
civil officers other than judges. Nowhere in the proceedings of 
the Constitutional Convention wa<: such a distinction made. On 
the contrary, the proceedings of the Convention show an inten
tion to limit the grounds of impeachment for all civil officers, 
including federal judges, to those contained in Article II. 

On August 20, 1787, a committee was directed to report on 
"a mode of trying the supreme Judges in cases of impeach
ment." The committee reported back on August 22 that "the 
Judges should be triable by the Senate." ... Several days 
later, a judicial removal provision was added to the impeach
ment clause. On September 8, 1787, the judicial removal clause 
was deleted and the impeachment clause was expanded to in
clude the Vice President and all civil officers. . .. In so doing, 
the Constitutional Convention rejected a dual test of "mis
behavior" for judges and "high crimes and misdemeanors" for 
all other federal officials. 

In Federalist No. 79, Alexander Hamilton confirmed this 
reading of the Convention's actions with respect to the im
peachment standard: 

The precautions for {judges'] responsibility, are com
prised in the article respecting impeachments. . . . This is 
the only provision on the point, which is consistent with 
the necessary independence of the judicial character, and 
is the only one which we find in our Constitution with re
spect to our own judges. 37 

Again, while the Senate never voted on Claiborne's motion, it did 
vote to convict the judge. Th1') Senate was not convinced by Clai
borne's argument that the standard of impeachable offenses was 
different for judges than for pmsidents. 

In addition to the two articles charging him with filing false tax 
returns, Judge Claiborne was found guilty on an article of impeach
ment that found that by willfully and knowingly falsifying his in
come on his tax returns, he had "betrayed the trust of the people 
of the United States and reduc,~d confidence in the integrity and 
impartiality of the judiciary, thereby bringing disrepute on the Fed
eral courts and the administration of justice by the courts." 

B. THE IMPEACHMENT OF JUDGE NIXON 38 

U.S. District Court Judge Walter L. Nixon, Jr. was impeached in 
1989. At the time of his impeachment, he was serving a sentence 
in federal prison for making false statements to a federal grand 
jury. He made the false statements in an attempt to conceal his in
volvement with an aborted state prosecution for drug smuggling 
against the son of a man who had benefitted Judge Nixon finan
cially with a "sweetheart" oil and gas investment. Judge Nixon lied 
about whether he had discussed the case with the state prosecutor 

36 Opposition to Claiborne Motion, supra note 26. 
37 Id. at 6-7 (citations omitted). 
•asee Appendix 1 for sources and a description of the articles of impeachment and the pro

ceedings against Judge Nixon. 
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and had influenced the state prosecutor to essentially drop the 
case. Judge Nixon was acquitted of the charge of accepting an ille
gal gratuity. The perjury convictions alone formed the basis of the 
two articles of impeachment on which he was found guilty. 

As with Judge Claiborne, Congress was harsh in its judgement 
of Judge Nixon. Representative Don Edwards, chairman of the Ju
diciary Committee's subcommittee that held hearings on Judge 
Nixon and a House manager in the Senate trial, stated before the 
Senate trial committee that the judge had "disobeyed the law, 
soiled his own reputation, and undermined the integrity of the judi
ciary." 39 As to why the crime was so heinous, Edwards further 
stated that "[tJhe crime for which he was convicted, lying to a 
grand jury in testimony under oath, is particuhrly serious because 
a judge must bear the awesome responsibility of swearing wit
nesses, judging credibility, and finding the truth in cases that come 
before him." 40 There was only one answer-impeachment: "The 
pattern of lies, concealment and deceit on the part of Judge Nixon 
led the committee, by clear and convincing evidence, to the un
avoidable conclusion that he must be impeached." 41 On the Senate 
floor, Edwards asked "[i]s a man who repeatedly lied fit to hold the 
high office of Federal judge? I hope you agree that the answer is 
obvious." 42 

James Sensenbrenner, ranking member of the Judiciary Commit
tee's subcommittee that held hearings on c:•-1dge Nixon, and a 
House manager, also emphasized the damage done by Nixon's per
jury: 

Our hearings have produced clear and convincing evidence 
that Judge Nixon lied to the law enforcement authorities dur
ing the investigation of the criminal case as well as to the Fed
eral grand jury. . . . Judge Nixon thwarted the entire fact 
finding process by defining the "truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth" as only that which was convenient for 
Judge Nixon to disclose at that particular time. 43 

Representative Charles Schumer, a member of the Judiciary 
Committee, reiterated that perjury was worthy of impeachment: 

[This] is a case where some of the charges were dropped and 
the only conviction was for perjury. 

Perjury, of course, is a very difficult, diffici.,it thing to decide; 
but as we looked and examined all of the records and in fact 
found many things that were not in the record it became very 
clear to us that this i!Ilpeachment was meritorious. 

3,> Hearings Before the Senate Impeachment Trial Committee on the Articles of Impeachment 
Against Judge Walter L. Nixon, Jr., a Judge of the United States District Court for the Southern 
District of Mississippi, for High Crimes and it!isdemeanors, 101st Cong., 1st Sess. 304 
( J989Hhereinafter cited as "Senate Nixon Hearings"i. 

40 135 Cong. Rec. 8816 (1989). 
41 135 Cong. Rec. 8817 (19891. 
42 Proceedings of the United States Senate in th' Impeachment Trial of Walter L. Nixon, Jr., 

a Judge of the United States District Court for the Southern District of Mississippi, S. Doc. No. 
101-22, 101st Cong,, 1st Sess. 367 ( 1989)(hereinafter cited as "Proceedings of the United States 
Senate"). Senator Herbert Kohl asked whether concealing information from a grand jury is the 
same as perjury, Representative Edwards responded that "the managers firmly believe that if 
you malrn an affirmative statement to a grand jury and purposely leave material facts out, that 
would constitute perjury." Id. at 418. 

43 135 Cong. Hee, 8820 (1989). 
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My colleagues, in conclusion, impeachment is a grave issue. 
In this case it is deserved. 44 

Judge Nixon argued that the third article of impeachment should 
be dismissed. This article stated that "Judge Nixon has raised sub
stantial doubt as to his judicial integrity, undermined confidence in 
the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary, betrayed the trust 
of the people of the United States . . . and brought disrepute on 
the Federal courts and the administration of justice by the federal 
courts .... " It charged that he did this by making a total of 14 
false statements to officials from the Department of Justice and the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and to a federal grand jury, all re
garding the events surrounding the drug smuggling prosecution. 

One of Judge Nixon's arguments against article III was that 
"[tJhese allegations do not make out an impeachable offense 
.•.• " 45 Judge Nixon's contention was that "an impeachable of
fense may be only (i) a judge's abuse of office or (ii) grave criminal 
acts." 4n Nixon stated that this was the intent of the framers of the 
Constitution, who only intended impeachment to "protect the com
munity from abuse of the public trust and misconduct in office" 47 

and who believed that '"[t)he complete independence :.if the courts 
of justice is peculiarly essential in a limited Constitution.'" 48 

Nixon argued that article III of the impeachment resolution did 
not allege either crimes or abuses of office, but instead focused on 
his "general reputation and character." ·19 The framers' goal would 
be thwarted by article III, which "alleges vague and subjective of
fenses," and "encompasses almost any act that the political major
ity may fine offensive or distasteful, thereby exposing a judge to 
impeachment for controversial acts or conduct." 50 Under the stand
ard of article III, a judge could be impeached for "issuing unpopu
lar judicial decisions," "smoking marijuana" as a youth, "driving 
while intoxicated," associating with "disreputable members of the 
community," "openly engaging in an extramarital affair," or "at
tending a meeting of the Communist Party." 51 Finally, "[w]hat evi
dence or facts will a Senator examine to determine whether the 
courts have been brought into disrepute ... [o]r whether public 
confidence has been undermined?' 52 

Judge Nixon complained that: 
In recent impeachments . . . the House has become enam

ored of the tactical device of charging the respondent with 
being a generally bad person who has brought discredit on the 

44 135 Cong. Rec. 8822 (1989>. 
·• 5 Judge Nixon's Motion to Dismiss Impeachment Article III 1 {,June 23, 1989>, refirinted in 

Senate Nixon Hearings, supra note 39, at 121. The other arguments were that artic e Ill con• 
tained allegations that were "redundant and multiplicitous" of allegations in other articles of 
impeachment and tlnt the article was so "complex and confusing" that it was both "unfair and 
completely unworkable." Judge Ni.xon's Motion to Dismiss Impeachment Article III at 1-2. 

••Memorandum in Support of Judge Nixon's Motion to Dismiss Impeachment Article III 3 
(hereinafter cited as "Memorandum in Support of Nixon Motion"), reprinted in Senate Nixon 
Hearings, supra note 39, at 123, 127. Judge Nixon thus disagrees with Judge Claiborne, stating 
that"[!] do not argue that impeachment is ... limited [to acts performed in an official capacity] 
and agree that private criminal offenses of a grave nature are also impeachable offenses." Memo• 
randum in Support of Ni.xon Motion at 7 n.3. 

• 1 Id. at 7 (footnote omitted). 
•18 Id. at 11-12, quoting The Federalist No. 78, at 466 (Alexander Hamilton). 
49 Memorandum in Support of Ni.xon Motion, supra note 46, at 15. 
00 Id. at 3-4. 
51 Id. at 16. 
52 /d. at 17. 
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judiciary .... Judge Claiborne ... [was) convicted on such 
[a) "catch-all" article[]. . .. Both Judges Hastings and Nixon 
now face similar catch-all articles. The Senate should no longer 
allow such a blatantly unfair prosecutorial device .... 53 

The House of Representatives responded by arguing that article 
III was "modeled on articles of impeachment from prior cases that 
focus on the impact of a judge's misconduct on the integrity of the 
judiciary." 54 Article III was "modeled upon 'omnibus' or 'catch-all' 
articles of impeachment presented by the House and voted on by 
the Senate in every impeachment trial this century that resulted in 
conviction. . .. Past 'omnibus' impeachment articles contain phra
seology virtually identical to that alleged in Article III. . . ." 55 

The House then pointed out that Judge Nixon had conceded that 
criminal conduct constituted an impeachable offense and therefore 
must agree that "the alluged concealment of information by com
mitting perjury before a federal grand jury, a federal crime ... 
state[s] an impeachable offense." 56 

The House argued that it was not charging ,Judge Nixon with 
just being a "bad person," but with committing specific acts which 
raised doubts about his integrity and that of the judicial system. 57 

Specifically: 
Giving false testimony under oath to a grand jury is a 

crime. . . . Because truth is such an indispensable element of 
our judicial system, with federal judges entrusted with the im
portant task of assessing credibility and finding the truth in 
cases that come before them, the notion of permitting a proven 
liar to sit on the bench strikes at the heart of the integrity of 
the judicial process. 

It is difficult to imagine an act more subversive to the legal 
process [than] lying from the witness stand .... If a judge's 
truthfulness cannot be guaranteed, if he sets less than the 
highest standard for candor, how can ordinary citizens who ap
pear in court be expected to abide by their testimonial oath? 58 

The House asserted that "[t)he Framers would applaud both ,Judge 
Nixon's criminal prosecution and his removal from office." 59 

The Senate voted to deny Judge Nixon's motion to dismiss the 
third article of impeachment by a vote of 34 to 63. 60 It had done 
the same when Judge Hastings made a similar motion as to an om
nibus article. 61 

The Senate did vote in the end to find Judge Nixon not guilty 
as charged in article III. 62 A possible explanation for this vote is 
provided by Senator Herbert Kohl, who found Judge Nixon guilty 

63 Id. at 14. 
64 United States House of Representatives, The House of Representatives' Respollse to Judge 

Nixon's Motion to Dismiss Impeachment Article Ill 5 (hereinafter cited as "Response to Nixon 
Motion"), reprinted in Senate Nixon Hearings, supra note 39, at 261, 265. 

56 Response to Nixon Motion, supra note 54, at 8 (emphasis in originall. 
•• Id. at 5-6. 
o7 Jd. at 6-7. 
0• United States House of Representati,es, 1'he House of Representatives' Brief in Support of 

the Articles of Impeachment 58-59, reprinted in Proceedings of the United States Senate, supra 
note 42, at 28, 88-89. 

•• Response to Nixon Motion, supra note 54, at 8. 
00 Proceedings of the United States Senate, supra note 42, at 431. 
61 135 Cong. Rec. 4533 (1989). See footnotes 124-25 and accompanying text. 
62 Proceedings of the United States Senate, supra note 42, at 436. 
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as charged in articles I and II but found him not guilty on article 
III: 

Article III is phrased in the disjunctive. It says that Judge 
Nixon concealed his conversations through "one or more" of 14 
false statements. This wording presents a variety of problems. 
First of all, it means that Judge Nixon can be convicted even 
if two thirds of the Senate does not agree on which of his par
ticular statements were false. . . . 

The House is telling us that it's OK to convict Judge Nixon 
on article III even if we have different visions of what he did 
wrong. But that's not fair to Judge Nixon, to the Senate, or to 
the American people. . . . 

Article III reminds me of the kind [of] menu that some Chi
nese restaurants use. We are asked to choose a combination of 
selections from column "A" and from column "B." This com
plicates our deliberations and puts a tremendous burden on 
the accused. 

I realize that we have used omnibus articles before. But they 
did not contain the word "OR," and they did not allege 14 
crimes. In the Claiborne case, for example, the omnibus article 
accused him of just two crimes-falsifying tax returns in 1979 
and 1980. 

But my basic objection is more fundamental: the prosecution 
should not be allowed to use a shotgun or blunderbuss. We 
should send a message to the House: "Please do not bunch up 
your allegations. From here on out, charge each act of wrong
doing in a separate count. Follow the example of prosecutors 
in court." ... [EJven if article III is technically permissible 
under the Constitution, Congress can do better. 63 

In any event, the Senate voted to convict Judge Nixon on two ar
ticles of impeachment, both founded upon his making false state
ments to a grand jury. The body seems to have agreed with the 
House of Representatives as to the seriousness of such perjury. 

C. THE IMPEACHMENT OF JUDGE HASTINGS 64 

U.S. District Court Judge Alcee L. Hastings was impeached in 
1989. He had been acquitted of charges that he and a friend had 
conspired to solicit a $150,000 bribe from defendants in a rack
eteering and embezzlement case heard b:; Judge Hastings in ex
change for lenient sentencing. However, in a separate trial, a jury 
convicted his alleged co-conspirator on these charges, and it was al
leged that Judge Hastings won acquittal by committing perjury on 
the witness stand. Judge Hastings' involvem':!nt in the bribery 
scheme and his perjury in his criminal trial formed the basis of the 
eight articles of impeachment on which he was convicted. 

As with the other judges, the reaction of Congress was harsh. 
John Conyers, who was chairman of the Subcommittee on Criminal 
Justice (which held the investigatory hearings into Judge Hastings' 
conduct) and a House manager, stated that the judge was "the ar
chitect of his own undoing" and that "[ w Je did not wage th[eJ civil 
rights struggle merely to replace one form of judicial corruption for 

6s Id. at 449-50. 
e• See Appendix l for sources and a description of the articles of impeachment and the pro• 

ceedings against Judge Hastings. 
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another." 65 George Gekas, ranking member of the Subcommittee 
and a House manager, said that "this look that we have just given 
into the conduct of Alcee Hastings makes one sick in the stom• 
ach." 66 

Hamilton Fish, ranking member of the Judiciary Committee and 
a House manager, stated that "Judge Hastings ... sought to sell 
his judicial office for private gain-and later perverted the legal 
process by testifying falsely. Such conduct cannot be tolerated in a 
public official responsible for dispensing equal justice under the 
law."!l7 

The House of Representatives' position before the Senate was 
that "[eJach and every one of the fourteen instances of false testi• 
mony charged in the Articles of Impeachment justifies Judge 
Hastings' removal from the Federal bench." m3 Further, "[flew ac• 
tions are more subversive of the legal process than lying on the 
stand. A judge who has sought to mislead persons engaged in any 
aspect of the legal process is unfit to remain on the bench." 69 

Judge Hastings was found guilty by the Senate on seven of the 
12 articles involving false testimony and on the article stating that 
he was a participant in the bribery conspiracy. It is clear from his 
impeachment that perjury is an impeachable offense. 

The Senate found Judge Hastings not guilty on the last article 
of impeachment, which charged that through his actions, he under• 
mined "confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary 
and betray[edl the trust of the people of the United States, thereby 
bringing disrepute on the Federal courts and the administration of 
justice by the Federal courts." The Senate had earlier, though, re
fused to dismiss this article. 

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS AGAINST PRESIDENT 
NIXON 70 

President Richard Nixon resigned in 1974 after the Judiciary 
Committee had approved three articles of impeachment against 
him. The articles generally revolved around the 1972 burglary at 
the Washington, D.C., headquarters of the Democratic National 
Committee and the president's role in the ensuing cover-up of the 
break-in. 

The Committee characterized the first article as charging that: 
President Nixon, using the power of his high office, engaged, 

personally and through his subordinates and agents, in a 
course of conduct or plan designed to delay, impede, and ob
struct the investigation of the unlawful entry into the head
quarters of the Democratic National Committee in Washington, 
D.C., for the purpose of securing political intelligence; to cover 

60 134 Cong. Rec. 20,214 ( 1988). 
66 134 Cong. Rec. 20,215 ( 1988). 
67134 Cong. Rec. 20,217 (19881. 
68 United States House of Representatives, Revised Pretrial Statement of thi, House °( Rep

resentatives 3 (July 7, 1989\, reprinted in Hearing.< Before the Senate Impeachment Tria Com
mittee on the Articles of Impeachment /}!{ainst JudRe Alcee L. Hastings, a JudRe of the United 
States District Court for the Southern District of Florida, for High Crimes and M1sdenwanors, 
101st Cong., 1st Sess. 941, 943 (1989). This might be considered hyperbole in that it only takes 
conviction on one article of impeachment. to remove a federal official from office. 

69 Revised Pretrial Statement of the House of Representatives, supra note 68, at 17. 
10 See Appendix 1 for sources and a description of the articles of impeachment articles and 

the proceedings against President Nixon. 
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up, conceal and protect those responsible; and to conceal the 
existence and scope of other unlawful covert activities. 11 

The Committee believed that this course of conduct by President 
Nixon required "perjury, destruction of evidence, obstruction of jus
tice, all crimes. But, most important, it required deliberate, con
trived, and continuing deception of the American people." 72 The 
Committee went on to say that: 

[HisJ actions resulted in manifest injury to the confidence of 
the nation and great prejudice to the cause of law and justice, 
and was subversive of constitutional government. His actions 
were contrary to his trust as President and unmindful of the 
solemn duties of his high office. It was this serious violation of 
Richard M. Nixon's constitutional obligations as President, and 
not the fact that violations of Federal criminal statutes oc
curred, that lies at the heart of Article I. 73 

The Committee characterized the second article as charging that: 
President Nixon, using the power of the office of President 

of the United States, repeatedly engaged in conduct which vio• 
lated the constitutional rights of citizens; which impaired the 
due and proper administration of justice and the conduct of 
lawful inquiries, or which contravened the laws governing 
agencies of the executive branch and the purposes of these 
agencies. 74 

As to this article, the Committee believed that: 
[I]t is the duty of the President not merely to live by the law 

but to see that law faithfully applied. Richard M. Nixon has re
peatedly and willfully failed to perform that duty. He has 
failed to perform it by authorizing and directing actions that 
violated or disregarded the rights of citizens and that cor
rupted and attempted to corrupt the lawful functioning of exec
utive agencies. He has failed to perform it by condoning and 
ratifying, rather than acting to stop, actions by his subordi• 
nates that interfered with lawful investigations and impeded 
the enforcement of the laws. 

The conduct of Richard M. Nixon has constituted a repeated 
and continuing abuse of the powers of the Presidency .... 
This abuse of the powers of the President was carried out by 
Richard M. Nixon . . . for his own political advantage, not for 
any legitimate governmental purpose and without due consid
eration for the national good. 75 

The Committee characterized the third article as charging that 
President Nixon failed "without lawful cause or excuse and in will
ful disobedience of the subpoenas of the House. to produce papers 
and things that the Committee had subpoenaed in the course of its 
impeachment inquiry . . . ." 76 

The Committee believed that: 
[I]n refusing to comply with limited, narrowly drawn subpoe

nas . . . the President interfered with the exercise of the 

71 Impeachment of Richard M. Nixon, President of the United States, H.R Rep. No. 93-1305, 
93rd Cong., 2d Sess. 10 ( 1974)(hereinafter cited as "impeachment of Richard M. Nixon"). 

12 Id. at 136. 
13/d. 
74 /d. at 10. 
10 Id. at 180. 
76 /d. at 10--11. 
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House's function as the "Grand Inquen of the Nation." Unless 
the defiance of the Committee's sul:-poenas under these cir
cumstances is consider,ed grounds for impeachment, it is dif
ficult to conceive of any President acknowledging that he is 
obliged to supply the relevant evidence necessary for Congress 
to exercise its constnutional responsibility in an impeachment 
proceeding. 77 

The impeachment proceedings against President Nixon have be
come the most famous, or infamous, in the history of the republic. 
Unfortunately, it is impossible to know how the House of Rep
resentatives and the Senate would have viewed the articles of im
peachment. 

However, it can be said that the first article emphasized the ob
struction of justice by President Nixon and the second article em
phasized his abuse of power. The first article charged that Presi
dent Nixon tried to delay, impede, and obstruct the investigation 
of the break-in at the Democratic National Committee by engaging 
in activities such as making false and misleading statements to the 
public and to governmeatal investigators, counseling witnesses to 
give false or misleading statements to such investigators and in ju
dicial and congressional proceedings, withholding evidence and in
formation from such investigators, approving surreptitious pay
ments to witnesses to obtain their silence or influence their testi
mony, and interfering in the conduct of federal investigations. 

Th(i second article charged that President Nixon violated the con
stitutional rights of citizens, impaired the administration of justice 
and contravened the laws governing executive agencies by engag
ing in activities such as trying to obtain data on persor1s from the 
Internal Revenue Service and causing the agency to engage in im
proper audits, using executive branch personnel to conduct im
proper investigations, keeping a secret investigative unit in his of
fice, failing to act when he knew or !-.ad reason to know that subor
dinates were trying to impede go,:ernmental investigations, and 
interforing with agencies of the ev,ecutive branch. 

CONCLUSION 

Our nation's recent experience with impeachments under the 
United States Constitution provides a number of clear guiding 
principles for those who must conduct future impeachment inquir
ies, draft future articles of impeachment, and vote on those articles: 

• First, in most instances of impeachment since 1974, making 
false and misleading statements under oath has been the most 
common compelling basis for impeachment-whether it is be
fore a jury, a grand jury, or on a tax return. 
• Second, the constitutional standard for impeachable offenses 
is the same for federal judges as it is for presidents and all 
other civil officers. 
• Third, impeachable offenses can involve both personal and 
professional misconduct. 

77 Id. at 213, 
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• Fourth, impeachable offenses do not have to be federal or 
state crimes. 78 

The research conducted by the staff in 1974, and this update, are 
meant to provide guidance and background to members as they 
prepare to undertake this constitutional responsibility of determin
ing whether or not any acts allegedly committed by the president 
rise to the level of an impeachable offense. Impeachment is a 
unique and distinct procedure established by the Constitution. 
Each member must deci' e for himself or herself, after the conclu
sion of the fact-finding process and in the light of historical prece
dents, based on his or her own judgment and conscience, whether 
the proven acts constitute a High Crime or Misdemeanor. 

7•This was also the conclusion of the 1974 Staff Report. See 1974 Staff Report, .mpra note 
2, at 22-25. 
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APPENDIXES 

APPENDIX 1 

RECENT AMERICAN IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS 

1. PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON 

A. PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE 
Various resolutions to impeach President Nixon were introduced 

and referred to the Judiciary Committee. 79 The House adopted 
H.Res. 702 on November 15, 1973, which provided additional funds 
for the Committee for purposes of considering the resolutions. 80 On 
February 6, 1974, the House adopted H.Res. 803, a resolution that 
authorized the Committee to investigate whether grounds existed 
to impeach President Nixon. 81 From May 9, 1974, until July 17, 
1974, the impeachment inquiry staff made presentations to the 
Committee of the results of their investigation and the Committee 
heard witnesses. 82 

Beginning on July 24, 1974, the Committee considered a resolu
tion containing two articles of impeachment, and on July 27, 197 4, 
the Committee agreed to an amended version of the first article by 
a vote of 27 to 11.83 On July 29, 1974, the Committee approved an 
amended version of the second article by a vote of 28 to 10. 84 On 
July 30, 1974, an additional article (regarding the president's fail
ure to produce items demanded by congressional subpoenas) was 
offered and was adopted by a vote of 21 to 17.85 

Also on July 30, the Committee considered and rejected (by votes 
of 12-26) two additional articles. The first charged that President 
Nixon authorized and concealed from Congress the bombing of 
Cambodia in derogation of the powers of Congress. The second 
charged the president with filing false income tax returns for the 
years 1969-72 and having received unlawful emoluments in the 
fonn of government expenditurei:i at properties at San Clemente, 
California, and Key Biscayne, Florida.86 

President Nixon resigned on August 9, 1974.87 The Judiciary 
Committee report, which recommended that the House impeach 
President Nixon and which adopted articles of impeachment, was 

79 Impeachment of Richard M. Nixon, supra note 71, at 6. 
RO/d. 
st/d. 
82 1d. at 9. 
1:rn Id. at 10. 
84fd. 
R5Jr/, 
sr.Jd.atll. 
s7 3 Deschler's Precedents of the United States House of Representatives, H. Doc. No. 94-661, 

94th Cong., 2d Sess., Ch. 14, § 15.13, 638 0974). 

(19) 
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accepted by the House through the passage of H.Res. 1333 on Au
gust 20, 1974.88 No further proceedings occurred. 

B. ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENTB9 

Article I charged that President Nixon had violated his constitu
tional duty to faithfully execute his office, preserve, protect, and de
fend the Constitution, and take care that the laws be faithfully exe
cuted by interfering with the investigation of events relating to the 
June l'i, 1972, unlawful entry at the Washington, D.C., head
quarters of the Democratic National Committee for the purpose of 
securing political intelligence. Using the powers of his office, the 
president "engaged personally and through his subordinates and 
agents, in a course of conduct or plan designed to delay, impede, 
and obstruct the investigation of such unlawful entry; to cover up, 
conceal and protect those responsible; and to conceal the existence 
and scope of other unlawful covert activities." 

Implementation of the course of conduct included ( 1) making or 
causing to be made false or misleading statements to investigative 
oflicers and employees of the United States, (2) withholding rel
evant and material evidence or information from such persons, (3) 
approving, condoning, acquiescing in, and counseling witnesses 
with respect to the giving of false or misleading statements to such 
persons as well as in judicial and congressional proceedings, (4) 
interfering or endeavoring to interfere with the conduct of inves
tigations by the Department of Justice, the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, the Office of Watergate Special Prosecution Force and 
congressional committees, (5) approving, condoning, and acquiesc
ing in surreptitious payments for the purpose of obtaining the si
lence of or influencing the testimony of witnesses, potential wit
nesses or participants in the unlawful entry or other illegal activi
ties, (6) endeavoring to misuse the Central Intelligence Agency, (7) 
disseminating information received from the Department of Justice 
to subjects of investigations, (8) making false or misleading public 
statements for the purpose of deceiving the people of the United 
States into believing that a thorough investigation of "Watergate" 
had taken place, and (9) endeavoring to cause prospective defend
ants and persons convicted to expect favored treatment or rewards 
in return for silence or false testimony. President Nixon "acted in 
a manner contrary to his trust as President and subversive of con
stitutional government, to the great prejudice of the cause of law 
and justice and to the manifest injury of the people of the United 
States." 

Article II charged that the President had violated his constitutional 
duty to faithfully execute his office, preserve, protect, and defend 
the Constitution, and take care that the laws be faithfully executed 
by "repeatedly engag[ing) in conduct violating the constitutional 
rights of citizens, impairing the due and proper administration of 
justice and the conduct of lawful inquiries, or contravening the 
laws governing agencies of the executive branch and the purposes 
of these agencies." 

aa Id. at 642. 
B9 Impeachment of Richard M. Nixon, supra note 71, &t 1-4. 
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The president did such by (1) personally and through subordi
nates trying to obtain for purposes not authorized by law confiden
tial information maintained by the Internal Revenue Service and 
causing the IRS to engage in improper tax audits and investiga
tions, (2) misusing the FBI, the Secret Service and other executive 
personnel by directing them to conduct improper electronic surveil
lance and other investigations and permitting the improper use of 
information so obtained, (3) authorizing the maintenance of a se
cret investigative unit within the office of the president, partially 
financed with campaign contributions, which unlawfully utilized re
sources of the CIA and engaged in covert and unlawful activities 
and attempted to prejudice the constitutional right of an accused 
individual to a fair trial, (4) failing to act when he knew or had 
reason to know that subordinates were trying to impede and frus
trate inquiries by governmental entities into the break-in at the 
Democratic National Committee and the cover-up and other mat
ters, and (5) knowingly misusing the executive power by interfering 
with agencies of the executive branch, including the FBI, the De
pa, tment of Justice, and the CIA, in violation of his duty to take 
care that the laws be faithfully executed. He acted "in a manner 
contrary to his trust as President and subversive of constitutional 
government, to the great prejudice of the cause of law and justice 
and to the manifest injury of the people of the United States." 

Article Ill charged that the president had violated his constitu
tional duty to faithfully execute his office, preserve, protect, and de
fend the Constitution, and take care that the laws be faithfully exe
cuted by, without lawful cause or excuse, failing to produce items 
relating to "Watergate" as directed by subpoenas issued by the Ju
diciary Committee and willfully disobeying such subpoenas. Presi
dent Nixon had thus interposed the powers of the presidency 
against the lawful subpoenas of the House of Representatives, "as
suming to himself functions and judgments necessary to the exer
cise of the sole power of impeachment vested by the Constitution 
in the House. . . ." He acted "in a manner contrary to his trust as 
President and subversive of constitutional government, to the great 
prejudice of the cause of law and justice, and to the manifest injury 
of the people of the United States." 

C. PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE 
None. 

2. DISTRICT JUDGE HARRY CLAIBORNE 

A. PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE 
Harry E. Claiborne was a judge of the United States District 

Court for the District of Nevada. A resolution to impeach him, 
H.Res. 461, was introduced June 3, 1986, and referred to the Judi
ciary Committee.90 An investigatory hearing into the conduct of 
Judge Claiborne was held on June 19, 1986, by the Subcommittee 
on Courts, Civil Liberties and the Administration of Justice.91 On 
June 24, 1986, the Subcommittee amended H.Res. 461 and passed 
it by a 15 to O vote; on June 26, 1986, the full Committee amended 

oo Impeachment of Judge Harry E, Claiborne, H.R Rep. 9~688, 99th Cong,, 2d Sess. 1 (1986), 
••Id. at 4, 
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the resolution and ordered it favorably reported to the House by a 
vote of 35 to 0. 92 On June 30, 1986, the Judicial Conference of the 
United States notified the House that it had made its own deter
mination that Judge Claiborne's conduct in violating section 
7206(1) of the Internal Revenue Code could constitute grounds for 
impeachment under Article I of the Constitution.93 On July 22, 
1986, the House agreed to H.Res. 461 by a vote of 406 to 0.9 •1 

B. ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT"ii 
Article I charged that, while serving as a federal judge, Judge Clai

borne had filed an income tax return for 1979, knowing that it sub
stantially und«~rstated his income. The return, filed with the Inter
nal Revenue Service, was verified by a written declaration that it 
was made under penalty of perjury. A jury found beyond a reason
able doubt that Judge Claiborne had failed to report substantial in
come in violation of federal law. 

Article II charged that, while serving as a federal judge, Judge 
Claiborne had filed an income tax return for 1980, knowing that 
it substantially understated his income. The return, filed with the 
Internal Revenue Service, was verified by a written declaration 
that it was made under penalty of perjury. A jury found beyond a 
reasonable doubt that Judge Claiborne had failed to report sub
stantial income in violation of federal law. 

Article Ill charged that, while serving as a federal judge, Judge 
Claiborne had been found guilty of making and subscribing false 
income tax returns for 1979 and 1980 in violation of federal law 
and was sentenced to two years imprisonment (with the terms of 
imprisonment to be served concurrently) and a fine of $5000 for 
each violation. 

Article IV charged that Judge Claiborne was "required to discha;ge 
and perform all the duties incumbent on him and to uphold and 
obey the Constitution and laws of the United States" and was "re
quired to uphold the integrity of the judiciary and to perform the 
duties of his office impartially." The article concluded that by will
fully and knowingly falsifying his income on his tax returns, he 
had "betrayed the trust of the people of the United States and re
duced confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary, 
thereby bringing disrepute on the Federal courts and the adminis
tration of justice by the courts." 

C. PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE 
Pursuant to S.Res. 481 and rule XI of the Rules of Procedure and 

Practice in the Senate When Sitting on Impeachment Trials, a com
mittee of twelve Senators received evidence and heard testimony 
relating to the articles of impeachment and then provided the tran
scripts of the proceedings to the Senate. 96 Rule XI does not allow 
the trial committee to make recommendations to the Senate as to 

82 Id. at 6-7. 
93 132 Cong. Rec. H4712 (daily ed. July 22, 1986), Forwarding a determination that a judge's 

impeachment might be warranted is the severest disciplinary action against a judge that the 
,Judicial Conference can take under the Judicial Councils Reform and Judicial Conduct and Dis
ability Act of 1980. See 28 U.S.C. § 372(cX8)(a) ( lfl94). 

94 132 Cong. Rec. H4721 (daily ed. July 22, 1986). 
95132 Cong. Rec. S15,76(1-61 (daily ed. Oct. 9, 1986). 
96 132 Cong. Rec. S11,673 (daily ed. Aug. 14, 1986). 
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how Senators should vote on articles of impeachment.97 The Senate 
found Judge Claiborne guilty as charged in article I by a vote of 
87 to 10 (with one "present") and guilty as charged in article II by 
a vote of 90 to 7 (with one "present").98 He was found not guilty 
on article III by vote of 46 (guilty) to 17 (not guilty) with 35 
"present"-a two-thirds majority of Senators present being required 
for conviction on an article of impeachment.99 Judge Claiborne was 
convicted of the charge in article IV by vote of 89 to 8 (with one 
"present"). 100 

3. DISTRICT JUDGE WALTER NIXON 

A. PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE 
Walter L. Nixon, Jr., was a judge of the United States District 

Court for the Southern District of Mississippi. A federal jury con
victed Judge Nixon of two counts of perjury on February 9, 1986 
(acquitting him of an illegal gratuity count), and he was sentenced 
to five years imprisonment on each count, the terms to run concur
rently. IOI Subsequent to the exhaustbn of his appellate rights, on 
March 15, 1988, the Judicial Conference transmitted to the House 
of Representatives a detennination that Judge Nixon's impeach
ment might be warranted. 102 On March 17, 1988, H.Res. 407, a bill 
impeaching Ji.dge Nixon, was introduced and referred to the Judi
ciary Committee, which in turn referred it to the Subcommittee on 
Civil and Constitutional Rights. 103 The Subcommittee';:: investiga
tion, including hearings, proceeded to the end of the 100th Con
gress.104 H.Res. 87, impeaching Judge Nixon, was introduced on 
February 22, 1989, and also referred to the Subcommittee on Civil 
and Constitutional Rights. 105 On March 21, 1989, the Subcommit
tee amended the resolution and voted 8 to O to favorably report it 
to the full Judiciary Committee, which, on April 25, 1989, voted 34 
to O to report the resolution favorably to the House floor. I06 On 
May 10, 1989, the House passed H.Res. 87 by vote of 417- to 0. 107 

B. ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT 108 

Article I charged that in testimony before a grand jury investigat
ing his business relationship with an individual and a state pros
ecutor's handling of a drug smuggling prosecution of that individ
ual's son, Judge Nixon knowingly made a false or misleading state-

97 On the Impeachment of Harry E. Claiborne, S. Rep. No. 99-511, 99th Cong., 2d Scss. 1 
(1986). 

r,s 132 Cong. Rec. S15,760-61 (daily ed. Oct. 9, 1986). 
99 132 Cong. Rec. S15,761 (daily ed. Oct. 9, 1986). See U.S. Const. art. I, §3, cl. 6. 
The reason for the Senate's vote on this article might have been that many Senators were 

concerned that in voting in favor of the article, they wouldn't be making their own finding of 
guilt, but would be accepting as dispositive the jury verdict. See 132 Cong. Rec. S15,763 (daily 
ed. Oct. 9, 1986)(statement of Senator Bingaman) & 132 Cong. Rec. S15,767 (daily ed. Oct. 9, 
1986)(statement of Senator Specter). 

100 132 Cong. Rec. S15,762 (daily ed. Oct. 9, 1986). 
101 Jmpeachment of Walter L. Nixon, ,Jr., H.R. Rep .. No. 101-36, 101st Cong., 1st Sess. 12 

(1989). 
102 Id. at 13. 
1o•Id. 
10• Id. at 14-15. 
105 /d. at 15. 
106 Id. at 15-16. 
101135 Cong. Rec. 8823 (1989). 
108 Pl-oceedings of the United States Senate, supra note 42, at 432-35. 
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ment in violation of his oath to tell the truth to the effect that he 
never discussed the prosecution with the state prosecutor. 

Article II charged that in testimony before the same grand jury, 
Judge Nixon knowingly made a false or misleading statement in 
violation of his oath to tell the truth to the effect that he never in
fluenced anyone with respect to the drug smuggling case. 

Article Ill charged that by virtue of his office, Judge Nixon had 
"raised substantial doubt as to his judicial integrity, undermined 
confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary, be
trayed the trust of the people of the United States, disobeyed the 
laws of the United States and brought disrepute on the Federal 
courts and the administration of justice by the Federal 
courts .... " It was charged that after entering into an oil and gas 
investment with an individual, Judge Nixon had conversations 
with a state prosecutor and others relative to a pending criminal 
proceedings in state court in which the individual's son was facing 
drug conspiracy charges. Judge Nixon was charged with concealing 
those conversations through a series of false or misleading state
ments knowingly made to an attorney from the Department of Jus
tice and a special agent of the FBI. He was also charged with con
cealing those conversations by knowingly making a series of false 
or misleading statements to a federal grand jury during testimony 
under oath. 

C. PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE 
On May 11, 1989, the Senate passed S.Res. 128. 109 The resolu

tion, in conjunction with rule XI of the Rules of Procedure and 
Practice ,n the Senate When Sitting on Impeachment Trials, pro
vided that a committee of twelve Senators would receive evidence 
and hear testimony relating to the articles of impeachment against 
Judge Nixon and provide the transcripts of its proceedings to the 
Senate. The committee carried out its duties and transmitted a 
record of its proceedings to the Senate on October 16, 1989. 110 On 
November 3, 1989, the Senate first rejected Judge Nixon's motion 
for a trial by the full Senate by vote of 7 to 90. 111 It also rejected 
his motion to dismiss impeachment article III by vote of 34 to 
63. 112 He was then found guilty on article I by vote of 89 to 8 and 
on article II by vote of 78 to 19, and not guilty on article III by 
a vote of 57 (guilty) to 40.113 

D. MISCELLANEOUS 
Judge Nixon's claim that the Senate had not properly tried him 

under the impeachment clause of the Constitution was rejected by 
the Supreme Court in Nixon v. United States 114 as non-justiciable, 
involving a political question that should be left to the Senate to 
decide. He had alleged that Senate rule XI, which allowed a com
mittee of Senators to hear evidence and report to the full Senate 
regarding articles of impeachment, violated article I, section 3, 

10• 135 Cong. Rec. 8989 (1989). 
no Proceedings of the United States Senate, supra note 42, at 363. 
111 /d. at 430. 
112 Id. at 431. 
11s Id. at 432-36. 
11•505 U.S. 224 (1993). 
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clause 6 of the Constitution, which provides that the "Senate shall 
have the sole Power to try all Impeachments." 

4. DISTRICT JUDGE ALCEE HASTINGS 

A. PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE 
Alcee L. Hastings was a judge of the United States District Court 

for the Southern District of Florida. On February 4, 1983, a federal 
jury acquitted Judge Hastings of charges that he and a friend had 
conspired to solicit a bribe from defendants in a criminal case 
heard by Judge Hastings (while in a separate trial, a jury had con
victed his alleged co-conspirator on these charges). 115 On March 17, 
1987, the Chief Justice of the United States, acting on behalf of the 
Judicial Conference, transmitted a determination to the House of 
Representatives stating that Judge Hastings had engaged in con
duct that might constitute one or more grounds for impeach
ment.116 The Subcommittee on Criminal Justice investigated the 
matter and held numerous hearings. 117 It was learned that Judge 
Hastings had allegedly improperly disclosed confidential informa
tion that he had received while supervising a wiretap. 118 On July 
7, 1988, the Subcommittee unanimously voted to adopt articles of 
impeachment that were introduced as H.Res. 499; on July 26, 1988, 
the Committee voted to adopt the resolution, as amended, by a vote 
of 32 to 1 (two of the 17 articles were adopted by voice vote). 119 On 
August 3, 1988, the resolution was passed by the House by a vote 
of 413 to 3 with 4 members answering "present." 120 

B. ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT121 

Article I charged that in 1981, Judge Hastings and a friend en
gaged in a conspiracy to obtain $150,000 from defendants in a 
racketeering and embezzlement case tried before Judge Hastings in 
return for sentences which would not require incarceration. 

Article II charged that during the course of his defense while on 
trial for the conspiracy, Judge Hastings made a false statement 
under oath intending to mislead the trier of fact regarding whether 
he had entered into an agreement to seek the $150,000 bribe. 

Article Ill charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he had agreed to modify the 
sentences of the defendants in the racketeering and embezzlement 
case in return for the bribe. 

Article IV charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he had agreed in connection 
with the bribe to return property of the defendants in the rack
eteering and embezzlement case that he had previously ordered 
forfeited. 

115/mpeachment of Alcee L. Hastings, H.R. Rep. No. 100-810, 100th Cong., 2d Sess. at 8 
(1988). 

116 Id. at 7. 
117 /d. at 10. 
118 [d. at 9. 
11• Id. at 12-13. 
120 134 Cong. Rec. 20,221 (1988), 
m 134 Cong. Rec. 20,206-07 (1988). 
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Article V charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he had appeared at a hotel to 
demonstrate his participation in the bribery scheme. 

Article VI charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he expected his co-conspirator 
to show up at his hotel room one day. 

Article VII charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he instructed his law clerk to 
prepare an order returning properly to the defendants in the rack
eteering and embezzlement case in furtherance of the bribery 
scheme. 

Article VIII charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether a telephone conversation with 
his co-conspirator was made in furtherance of the bribery scheme. 

Article IX charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether certain letters were fabricated 
in an effort to hide the bribery scheme. 

Article X charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he had actually spoken to a cer
tain individual during a phone call that was being offered as excul
patory evidence. 

Article XI charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he had actually spoken to a cer
tain individual during a phone call that was being offered as excul
patory evidence. 

A11icle XII charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he had actually spoken to a cer
tain individual during a phone call that was being offered as excul
patory evidence. 

Article XIII charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he could actually reach a certain 
individual at a certain phone number. 

Article XIV charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement under oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding whether he had actually made two phone 
calls that were being offered l:lS exculpatory evidence. 

Article XV charged that during the course of his defense, Judge 
Hastings made a false statement undl)r oath intending to mislead 
the trier of fact regarding his motive in taking an airline trip after 
his co-conspirator had been arrested. 

Article XVI charged that while acting as supervising judge of a fed
eral wiretaf, Judge Hastings revealed to certain individuals highly 
confidentia information disclosed by the wiretap. The disclosure 
thwarted, and ultimately led to the termination of, an investigation 
by federal law enforcement agents. · 
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Article XVII charged that through his actions, Judge Hastings un
dermined "confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judici
ary and betray[ed] the trust of the people of the United States, 
thereby bringing disrepute on the Federal courts and the adminis
tration of justice by the Federal courts." 

C. PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE 
On September 30, 1988, the Senate passed S.Res. 480 to carry 

the impeachment proceedings against Judge Hastings over to the 
101st Congress." 122 On March 16, 1989, the Senate agreed to 
S.Res. 38.123 The resolution, in conjunction with rule XI of the 
Rules of Procedure and Practice in the Senate When Sitting on Im
peachment Trials, provided that a committee of twelve Senators 
would receive evidence and hear testimony relating to the articles 
of impeachment and provide transcripts of its proceedings to the 
Senate. The same day, the Senate dismissed two motions of Judge 
Hastings, the first seeking the dismissal of articles of impeachment 
I-XV based upon his prior acquittal and the ensuing lapse of time, 
and the second seeking the dismissal of article XVII for its failure 
to state an impeachable offense. 124 The first motion lost by a vote 
of 1 to 92 and the second motion lost by a vote of O to 93. 125 

The trial committee sent a record of its proceedings to the Senate 
on October 2, 1989. 126 On October 20, 1989, the Senate found 
Judge Hastings to be: guilty on article I by a vote of 69 to 26; guilty 
on article II by a vote of 68 to 27; guilty on article III by a vote 
of 69 to 26; guilty on article IV by a vote of 67 to 28; guilty on arti
cle V by a vote of 67 to 28; not guilty on article VI by a vote of 
48 (guilty) to 47; guilty on article VII by a vote of 69 to 26; guilty 
on article VIII by a vote of 68 to 27; guilty on article IX by a vote 
of 70 to 25; not guilty on article XVI by a vote of 0 to 95; and not 
guilty on article XVII by a vote of 60 (guilty) to 35. 127 The Senate 
did not vote on articles X through XV. 

D. MISCELLANEOUS 
Judge Hastings (with Judge Walter Nixon as intervening plain

tiffi brought suit to stop the impeachment proceedings alleging that 
the Senate's use of a trial committee violated article I, section 3, 
clause 6 of the Constitution and thus denied him due process. 128 

The court found the complaint to be a non-justiciable political ques
tion.129 Subsequent to his removal from office, Judge Hastings 
brought suit challenging his impeachment on similar grounds. 
While Hastings initially prevailed, his victory did not survive the 
Supreme Court's decision in Nixon v. United States. 130 

122 134 Cong. Rec. 26,867-68 (1988). 
12• 135 Cong. Rec. 4533 (1989). 
12• 135 Cong. Rec. 4532-33 (1989). 
1201d. 
126 135 Cong. Rec. 22,639 (1989). 
121 135 Cong. Rec. 25,330-35 (1989). 
126 Hastings v. United States Senate, 716 F. Supp. 38 (D.D.C. 1989). 
129 /d. at 40. The court also rejected other claims of Judge Hastings, including that his fifth 

amendment right against double jeopardy was being violated because he was being impeached 
after having been acquitted in a criminal trial, and that he was being denied the effective assist• 
ance of counsel because the Senate would not pay his attorney's fees. Id. at 41-42. 

13o Hastings v. United States, 802 F. Supp. 490 (D.D.C. 1992), vacated and remanded, 988 
F.2d 1280 (D.C. Cir. 1993), dismissed 837 F. Supp. 3 (D.D.C. 1993). 

51-740 98. 2 
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APPENDIX2 

Constitutional Grounds for Presidential Impeachment, report 
written in 197 4 by the impeachment inquiry staff of the House 
Committee on the Judiciary. 
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Foreword 
I am pleased to make available a stntf report regarding the constitu• 

tional grounds for presidential impeachment prepared for the use of 
the Committee on the Judiciary by the legal staff of its impeachment 
inquiry. 

It is understood that the views and conclusions contained in the 
report are staff views and do not necessarily reffed those of the com
mittee or any of its members. 

<2£;a1~ 
PETER W. Roonrn, Jr. 

FEBRUARY 22, 1974. 
(Ill) 
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I. Introduction 
The C.Onstitution deals with the subject of impeachment and con• 

viction &t six places. The scope of the power ~ set out in Article II, 
Section 4: · · 

The President, Vice President and all civH Officers of the 
United States, shall be removed from Office on Impeachment 
for, and C.Onviction of, Treason, Bribery, or other high 
Crimes and Misdemeanors. . _ . 

. Other provisions· deal with procedures and consequences. Article I, 
Section 2 states: - -- . 

The House¢ Representatives .•• shall have the sole Power 
of Impeachment. · . . . . . ~ ·. . . . . 

Similarly, Article I, Section 3, describes tQe Senate's role: 

· ."The Senate shall have the sole Power to try all Impeach• 
ments. When sitting for that Purpose, they shall be on Oath 

· · or Affinna.tion. When the President of the United States is 
tried, the Chief Justice shall preside: And no Person shall 
be convicted without the C.Oncurrence of two thirds of the 
Members present. ·· · 

. The same section limits the ·~on.sequ~ces of judgment in cases of 
llllpeaehment: . , . . .. 

Judgment in Cases of Impeachment shall not extend fur
ther than to removal from Office, and disqualification to hold 
and enjoy any Office of honor, Trust or Profit under the 
United States: but the Party convicted shall nevertheless be 
liable and subject to Indictment, Trial, Judgment and.Pun-
ishment, according to Law. • 

Of lesser significance, although mentioning the subject, are: Arti
cle II, Section 2 : 

The President •.. shall have Power to grant Reprieves and 
Pardons for Offences against the United States, except in 

· Cases of Impeachment. 

Article Ill, Section 2 : . 
The Trial of all Crimes, except in Cases of Impeachment, 

shall be by Jury.... _ ... 
Before November 15, 1973 a. number of Resolutions calling for the 

im~chment of President Richard M. Nixon had been introduced in 
the House of Representatives, and had been referred by the Speaker 
of the House, Hon. Carl Albert, to the Committee on the J udicia.ry 
for consideration, investigation and report. On November 15, an
tioipating the magnitude of the Committee's task, the House voted 

(1) 
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funds to enable the Committee to carry out its assigrunent and in that 
regard to select an inquiry statl' to assist the Committee. 

On February 6.1974, the House of Reprcsentnth·cs by a vote of 410 
to 4 "authorized nnd directed" the Committee on the Judiciary "to in
vestigate fully and completely whether sufficient grounds exist for the 
House of Representatives to exercise its constitutional power to im
peach Richard :M. Nb.on, President of the United States of America." 

To implement the authorization (H. Res. 803) the House also pro
vided that "For the purpose of ma~ such investigation, the com
mittee is authorized to require ••. by subpoena or otherwise ... the 
attendance and testimony of any person •.. and ... the production of 
such things; and ..• by interrogatory, the furnishing of such infor
mation, as it deems necessary to such investigation.:, 

This was but the second time in the history of the United States 
that the House of Representatives resolved to investigate the possi
bility of impeachment of a President. Some 107 years earlier the 
House had investigated whether President Andrew John.son should 
be impeached. UndEirstandably, little attention or thought has been 
given the subject of the presidential impeachment process during the 
intervening years. The Inquiry Staff, at the request of the ,Judiciary 
Committee, has prepared this memorandum on constitutional grounds 
for presidential unpMchment. As the factual investigation progresses. 
it will become possible to state more specifically the constitut10nal, le,!!'rtl 
and conceptual framework within which the staff and the Committee 
work. · 

Delicate issues of hasic constitutional law are involved. Those issues 
rannot be defined in detail in advance of full investigation of the facts. 
The Supreme Court of the United States does not reach out, in the 
nbstrnct. to rule on the constitutionalitv of statutE>s or of conduct. 
Cnses must be brought and adjudicated won particular facts in terms 
of the Constitution. Similarly the House does not engage in nbstrnct, 
advisorv or hypothetical debates about the ]')reeise nature of conduct 
that ca1ls for the exercise of its constitutional powers; rather, it mni:t 
await full development of tlie facts and understanding of the events 
to which those facts relate. 

What is said here does not reflect any prejudgment of the facts or 
anv opinion or inference respecting the allegations being investi~ated. 
This mE>morandum is written before completion of the full and fair 
factual investigation the House directed be undertaken. It is intended 
to be a review of the precedents and available interpretive materials, 
see kin~ general principles to guide the Committee. 

This niemorandnm offers no fixed standards for determininJl whether 
l?l'OUnds for impen<'hment exist. The framers did not write a fixed 
standard. Instead thev adopted from En~lish history a standard suf• 
ficiently general and flexible to meet future circumstances and events, 
the nature and character of which thev could not foresee. 

The House bas set in motion an uni1suat constitutionnl process, con
ferred solelv upon it by the Constitution, by directing the Judiciary 
Committee "to "inresti~te full:v and completely whether snfficient 
~unds exist for the House of Representatives to exercise its consti
tutional power to impeach." This action was not partisan. It was sup· 
ported by the overwhelming majoritv of both political parties. Nor 
wns it intended to obstruct or weaken the presidency. It was supported 
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by liembers firmly committed to the need for a strong presidency 
imd a· healthy e:xecutiYe branch of our government. The House of 
Representatives acted out of a. clear sense of constitutional duty to 
reso)Ye issues of a kind that more familiar constitutional processes a1·c 
unable to resoh-e. . 

To assist the Committee in working toward that resolution, this 
memorandum reports upon the history, purpose and meaning of the 
constitutional r,hrase, "Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes and 
liisdemennors. ' 
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II. The Historical Origins of Impeachment 
The Constitution provides thnt the President " ... shall be removed 

from Office on Impeachment for. and Comiction of, Treason, Bribervi 
or other high Crimes and Misdemeanors." The framers could have 
written simJ?lY "or other crimes"-as indeed they did in the provision 
for extradition of criminal off enders from one state to another. Thev 
did not do that. If they had meant simply to denote seriousness, thev 
could have done so directly. They did not do that either. They adopted 
instead a unique phrase used for centuries in English parliamentary 
impeachments, for the meaning of which one must look t-0 history. 

The ori¢ns and use of impeachment in England1 the circwnstances 
under which impeachment became a part of the American constitu
tional system, and the American experience with impeachment are 
the best available sources for developing an understanding of the 
function of impeachment and the circumstances in which it may be
come appropriate in relation to the presidency. 

A. THE ENGLISH PARLI.ll[ENTARY PRACTICE 

Ale:tander Hamilton wrote, in No. 65 of The Federalist. that Great 
•Britain had served as "the model from which [impeachment] has 
been borrowed." Accordingly, ita history in England is useful to an 
understanding of the purpose and scope of impeachment in the 
l7 nited States. 

Pa.rlinment de\·eloped the impeachment process as a. means to exer
cise some measure of control over the power of the King. An impeach
ment proceeding in England was a direct method of bringing to 
account the King's ministers and favorites-men who might other
wise have been bevond reaeh. Impeachment, at least in its early his
ton·, has been called "the most powerful weapon in the political arm
oury. short of civil wn.r." 1 It played a continu~ng role in th': strup-gles 
between Kin~ and Parliament that resulted m the formation of the 
unwritten Erurlish constitution. In this respect impen.chment was one 
of the tools used by the English Parliam(>nt to crE>ate more responsive 
nnd responsible government and to redress imbalances when they 
occurred. :1 

The long strug~le by Parliamentto aS-.c::ert legal rest.mints over the 
unbridled will of the King ultimately reached a. climu with the execu
tion of Ch1trles I in 1649 and the establishment of the Commonwealth 
llnder Oliver Cromwell. In the course of that stro,gle, Parliament 
so~ht to e:'tert restraints over the King by l'E'moving those of bis 
ministers who most eft'ectively advanced the Kings absolutist pur-

1 Plocll:nett. ''PttSldentfal Addttn" ttprodoced. ID 3 Tr1111,actiow1, Rot,al Hl•tortcai 
Boclttt1, 5th SP.rles. 143 (19152). 

t Sf'e pnernll:r c. Roberti, 2"1lt Ot-otofh o/ Rc,1p01t.C&t, Oo11en1111nf '" Btvarl E1111la11if 
(Cambrtdire 1968). 

(4) 
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poses. Chief among them was Thomas Wentworth, Earl of Strafford. 
The House of Conimons'impea.ched him in 1640. As with earlier im• 
pco.chments, tJie thrust of the charge was damage to the sto.te.1 The 
first article of impenchmcnt alleged' 

That ho ... hath traiterously endenvored to subvert tl1e 
Fundamental Laws and GoYernment of the Realms .•. and 
in stead thereof, to introduce Arbitrary and Tyrannical Gov
ernment against Law ...• 

The other articles against Strafford included charges rnnging from 
t~e allegation that he had assumed regal power and e:i:ercised ~t tyran
mca.lly to the charge that he had sub,·erted the rights of Parliament.• 

Chamcteristica.llv, impeachment was used in individual cases to 
reach offenses, ns perceived by Parliament, against the ~stem of gov
ernment. The charges, variously denominated "treason, ' "high trea
son/' "misdemeanors," "malversations," and "high Crimes and Mis
demea.nors,11 thus included allegations of misconduct as various as the 
kings ( or their ministers) were ingenious in devising means of ex
panding roy,a.l power. 

At the timo of the Constitutional Convention the phrase "high 
Crimes and Misdemea.nors" had been in use for over 400 years in im
peachment proceedin2S in Pa.rliament. • It first a.ppears in 1386 in the 
impeachment of the :King's Chancellor, :Micha.el de la Pole, Earl of 
Suffolk/ Some of the charges may have involved common Jaw of
fenses.• Others plainly did not: de la Pole was cha.rged with breaking 
n promise he made to the full Parliament to execute in connection 
with a po.rliamenta.17 ordinance the advice of a committee of nine 
lords regarding the improvement of the estate of the King and the 
realm; ''this was not done, and it was the fa.ult of himself as he was 
then chief officer." He was also char~d with failing to expend a. sum 
that Pa.rlfam('.nt had directed be used to ransom tlie town of Ghent, 
because of which ''the sa.id town was lost."• 

• Rtrall:ord was ehar,Nl with trn■on, a term de!!ned In 13112 b1 the Statute of Treaaona, 
21! Edw. S, 1taL 5, e. 2 (13112). The particular eh•~• aratn■t him preaumabl1 would 
haf'e bffn "1thlu the corupu• of the general. or "1&l•o, ' elau11e of that •tatnte, but did not 
fall wttblo "°" of the eoumen.ted &eta of trea■on. Strall:ord re11ted bis det~o,e In part on 
that faUure ; bis eloqoence OD tlae IIUfttiOD of retrorpeet!Te fflUOIII ("Beware 1011 do 
not awalr:e tlae.e alttploir Ilona, by the a,earchlair oat aome ne,lected moth-eaten record,, 
they may one day tnr :,ou and 1our po1terlty In piece• : It wu your ,neetton• n.re to 
chain them DP Within the barrln.d0et or atatotet: be aot you ambltloua to be mo"' 
■lttltul and curloua than your torefathera In the art of ltllllu1." Celdroletl 2'rl01- 318 
f Pb!la. 1831) may have dissuaded tbe Commoua from brtugtu, the trial to a TOte la the 
Bouse of Lord■ ; lnetnd they cauaed his exeeutlon by blU of att&tndu. 
(t~Sl~uahworth, 2'71e f'rlJal o/ Tllc>m .. Borl of Strotrortl, ID 8 Blator1eal Colleet10111 II 

• Ru•hwol'tb, 11t1pro n. •• at 8-&. R. Be'"'· I111,peacll111Jnf: TIie C01111Ut11flotl<II Prol>I-. 
30 '1973), stat.., that the Impeachment ot Stnll:ord " ••. eonatitntes a irreat wate!'llhed 
lo Endl•h constitutional Mator:, ot which the Fouudera were aware." 

1 See 17fflffllllv A. Slmtw1ou, A 7'redlin °"' Fe1Ur1,1I /tllflfOCII-'• 81-190 (Pbiladelphla, 
19161 IApoendlJ: of Eql11h [mueuhment TrlalR): M. V. Clarke. "The Orlrtn of [mi-c• 
ment" In O:tfortl E,.nv11 '" lled,e,,nl Butor,, UM (O11:tord, 1934). Rudtnir and aoat:,al111r 
th@ u.rly hlatOl'J of En1dlah lmpttchmenta 11 eomplleated bJ the paudty aad emblplty ot 
tlae recordL 'l'b" aoal71l1 that follows Ill tbla aectlon ha• been drawn larplJ from the 
IICholanldp of Clt!Mra. dlecltl'd -.a1ut the or1arlnal l'ffOrdl where poulble. 

Tbe bola for what bfftlme the llllpeadlment p,oeet111re appu,entlY or1,taated Ill 13.fil, 
when the E!ll,r and Pullament aUlte aeeoopted the principle that the ltlnra m!lllalfflt were 
to anawer In Parllament for their mlldeeda. c. Jloberta. ,.,.... 11. 2, a.t 'f. Olte- &,1&111at 
Mapa C.rta. for aa.mple. -re taill11ir for teehnlealltlee Ill tlla ordtur:, eoarta. and 
theutore Pullam.at proTtded that o«en,lera aplut Ma.pa Carta be declared 111 Parlla• 
meat and jnclpd hJ tbilr peen. Clarke. .. ,,,.., at 173. 

• 8lml)80D, ltlpro II. e. &t 88; '8e~1'. ltlpnl n. II. a.t 81 : A.S- and 8me111, B.,_, 
Doow_, of ~llflH•II r.,,.,,u.,,-1 si,,,.,,,, 148 !London 192T). • . 

1 For nample, de la Pole -• ehuired wltll pureha11111 property of lt'Mt nJae from the 
Kln,r whUe aal1111 hla poeltlon •• Cllaneellor to hne th., laada appralaed at 1 .... than the, 
were -rth, all In '11olatlon of Ide oath, In deceit of the Eln,; and tn nerlect of the 11eed 
of tlle realm. Ada111a and Stenua, ftl'N n. 7. at 148. 

• Adama and Stenaa, "'"' n. T, at US-1110. 
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The phrase does not renppear in impeachment proceedings until 
14:50. In that year articles of impeachment against William de la Pole, 
Duke of Suffolk (a descendant of l\lichael), charged him with several 
nets of high treason, but also with "hi~h Crimes and Misdemean
ors." 10 including such various offenses as "advisi~ the King to grant 
liberties and prh·ile~s to certain persons to the hindrance of the due 
e:s:ecution of the la,vs." "procuring offices for persons who were unfit, 
nnd unworthy of them" and "squandering away the public treas
ure." 11 

Impeachment was used frequently during the reigns of James I 
(1603-1625) and Charles I (1628-1649). During tlie period from 
1620 to 1649 over 100 impeachments were voted bv the House of 
Commons.11 Some of these impeachments charged high treason, as in 
the case of Strafford; others charged high crimes and misdemeanors. 
The latter included both statutory offenses, particularly with respect 
to the Crown monopolies. and non-statutory offenses. For ex=e, Sir 
Henry Yelverton, the· King's Attorney General, was im ed in 
1621 of high crimes and misdemeanors in that he failed to prosecute 
after commencing suits, and exercised authority before it was properly 
\"ested in him.11 

There were no impeachments during the Commonwealth (1649-
1660). Following the end of the C,ommonwealth and the Restoration 
of Char]es II (1660-1685) a more powerful Parliament expanded 
somewhat the scope of "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" by impeacl1-
ing officers of the Crown for · such things as negligent discharge of 
duties u and improl)rieties in office.11 • 

The phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" appears in nearly all 
of the comparath-elv few impeachments that occurred in the ei#lht• 
eenth century. :Mnnv of the char,zes involved abuse of official powE>r 
or trust. For example, Edward, Earl of Oxford, was charged in 1701 
with "violation of his duty and trust" in that, while a member of the 
Kin,i;'s privy colincil, he·took advantage of the ready access he had to 
the King to secure various royal rents and revenues for bis own use, 
thereby greatly- diminishing tlie revenues of the crown and subjectin#I 
the people of England to "grievous taxes." 11 Oxford was also char~ 
with procuring a naval commission for William Kidd, "known to be 
n person of ill fame and reputation," and ordering him "to pursue 
the intended voyage, in which Kidd did commit diverse piracies .•. , 
being thereto ancouraged through hopes of being protected by the 
hi~h station and int.erest of Oxford, in violation of the Jaw of nations. 
and the interruption and discouragement of the trade of England." i: 

10 4 Hamil 6T (Shannon. lnla.nd, 19'1!. reprint ot London 1'1'116, 1818). 
"4 Bateell ... ,.... n. 10, at ff, ebal"Sff 2, 8 and 11. 
•TIie Lons Parllalllent (1&4()..f8) alone 1a.,peadled t8 peno111, Jtollertl, •,re L 2, 

at tll3. 
•2 Ho-u BtrJt• ~ 1136. 113&-af (o..,.. .. 1, • n4 ,,. •• ...-U• Blmpaon, 

11111n1 n. 6. at 9t-t2T: ~mr ... ,,. n 5. at 81-Ta • 
.,. Peter P•tt. Comm1Nto11er of tbe Na...J, wu dl&r1red In 1868 wltll ae,tt,eat preparation 

tor an 111-.uloa 11,- tbe Dntch. and aesttceat low of a ahlp. TIie latter etaarge wu pndleatff 
oa alietPNI wtlltlil ucteet In talllac to tuare tut tile l1l1p wu llftqllt tXI a -rlll&'-
8 R-•ll Bt••• 'l'Ni. 844. 8fl4l...6'I' ( ollM'q•• J, I). 

•Cbtef lutlee 8-fl wu ella,pd 1n 1880, aaoa,r otller tMAp. wttla ""1rtlftttn111 
w1tn- ud --ffil,r on their C!l'lldtbllttJ', and wttll fflll'lllllr Pd ~ tll n-. 
th•nhz_~dlll "tlle 11.t,best ffUdal oa tile pablle ,a.uee of tile ~ a Jlo1reJJ 
8111,e ,.....,.197, IOO ( ....... 7, I), 

.. Slmpaon,""'"' Le, at 144. 
• Btmpeoa, .. ,,.. L e. at 1H. 
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The impeachment of ,vnrren Hnstings. first attempted in 1786 and 
concluded in 1795,11 is pnrticulnrly important becnnse contempornne-
011s with the American ConYention debntes. Hustings was the first 
Governor-Gcnernl of India. The articles indicate that Hastings was 
being charged with high crimes and misdemennol'sin the form of gross 
mnladministrntion, corruption in office. nnd cruelty toward the people 
of India." 

Two points cmer{!e from the 400 years of En{!lish pnrliamt>ntnry ex
perience with the phrnse "high Crimes and ~Iisdemeanors." First, the 
particular allegations of misconduct alleit>d dama{!e to the state in 
such forms as misapplication of funds, abuse of official power1 neglect 
of duty, encrouchment on ParJinmen.t's prero/;!atives, corruption, and 
betrayal of tmst.20 Seeond, the phrase "hi{!h Crimes and Misdemean
ors" was confined to rnrlinmentary impeachments; it had no roots in 
the ordinary crimina la.w, n and the particular allegations of miscon
duct under tha.t heading were not necessarily limit~d to common Jaw or 
statutory derelictions or crimes. 

B. Tn:E r~"TExno~ or m-E FR.uriRs 

The deba~ on impeachment at the Constitntionnl Convention in 
Philadelphia focus principally on its applicnbilitv to the President. 
The framers sought to create a. responsible thougti strong executive : 
they hoped, in the words of Elbridt!e Gerry of MaMacliusetts, that 
"the maxim would never be adopted here that the chief Magistrate 
could do [no] wrong." 22 lm))('!lchment was to be one of the central ele
ments of executive responsibility in the frnmework of the new gO\·ern
ment as they conceived it. 

The constitut.ional grounds for impeachment of the President re
ceived little direct attention in the Convention: the phrase "other high 
Crimes and :Misdemeanors" was ultimately added to "Treason" and 
"Bribery" with virtunllv no debate. There is eYidence, howe,·er, tJ1at 
the framers were aware of the technical meaning the phrase had ac-
quired in English impeachments. · 

Ratification bv nine states was required to com·ext the Constitution 
from a proposed plan of government to the supreme la.w of t.he land. 
The public debates in the state ratifying- eonventions offer evidence of 
the contemporaneous understanding of the Constitution equallv as 
compelling as the secret deliberations of the delegntes in Phila.delphl!!~ _ 
That evidence, together with the evidence found in the debates during 
the First Congress on the power of the President to discharge an 
executive officer appointed with the advice and consent of the Senate~ 

,. See ,neraUr llfanllall. 'l'u I•"""A•ffl of wa,,.... RPtl•g• tOrtord.191111). 
• ot tb.e ort«laal reeolutlou propc)IW'!i b:, Edmond Burke In 1788 and Affi!PtM b:, the 

Hoose u uttcfee ot lml)ffcbment In 1781, botb criminal and DOD-ffimllllll olfen8" appttt'. 
Tbe fourth article. tor exam.pie, ehar,:lnr tbat Butinp bad con1l1eatect ,tile landed Income 
of the Be«WD• ot Oudh, ,.... deecr1bed bJ Pitt u tbat of 'Ill otben tbat !Jore- tbt ltl'ODl!!'lt 
marta ot mmlnallty. llfanhall. npn,,, n. 111. at 43. 

Tbe thlNl ankle. oa tlle otMr b&Dd, luaown u tbe Benaffll charn. ch1bnrd that dr
eumatancee tmpoeed upoa tlle GoYernor-GelM!l'ILI a chit, to eollduct lllmnlt "on tile moat 
dhlttnplailed prtndplea of ,oo4 faith, eq11l1:;J, moderation and mlldaNa." Inttead, eon• 
tinaed the ebarae. Butlnp proTI>llfd a molt I• Beaareo. N!9Dltlnr tn "the arreat of the 
njall. three rnolutlona In the eoaatr, and PNt loM. wbu~,. tbe .. ,d Buttnr, la rnllt1 
of a bqh ertm1 1111,d mladem-- In the d•tnc,tlon ol the eountl'J' afOl'ff&ld.' TIie Cnm• 
- a«epted thla artide, YOtla« 11►19 that tbne wve rroaada for llllpeachment. Slmp• 
IOD, ... ,,. ..... at 111&,.170; )(anllall. Nr,r9 n. 19, at ff, ff. 

• 8N, .. ,,., Berpr, 111~ a. Ii, at 70-11. · · 
• Berser,..,,,.. a. J. at 82. • , • n., R_,..,. of t.w ,~._, C011t1t11ilff ee (ll. ll'arnnd ed. 1911) (bracketa Ill 

orflln&I). Herutter dted u l'uralld. 
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shows that the flamers intended impeachment to be a constitutional 
safeguard of the public trust, the powers of government conferred 
upon the President and other civil officers, and the division of powers 
among the legislative, judicial and executive departments. 

1. THE PURPOSE OF THE IMPEACHMENT REMEJ>Y 

Among the weaknesses of the Articles of Confederation apparent to 
the delegates to the Constitutional Convention was that they provided 
for a purelJ legislative form of government whose ministers were sub
servient to Congress. One of the first decisions of the delegates was that 
their new plan should include a separate executive judiciary, and 
legislature.u However, the framers sought to avoid the creation of a 
too-powerful executive. The Revolution had been fought ~nst the 
tyranny of a king and his council, and the :framers sought to build in 
safeguards against executive abuse and usurpation of power. They .-..x
plicity rejected a plural executive, despite ar~ents that they were 
ereating"the foetus of monarchy,"" because a smgle person would give 
the most responsibility to t)ie office ... For the same reason, they rejected 
proposals for a council of advice or privy council to the executive.266 

The provision for a s~le executive was vigorously defended at 
the time of the state ratifying conventions as a, protection against 
executive tyra.nny and wrongdoing. Alexander Hamilton made the 
most carefully reasoned argument in Federalist No. 70, one of the series 
of Federal,ut Papera prepared to advocate the ratification of the 
Constitution by the State of New York. Hamilton criticized both a 
plural executive a.nd a council because the;r tend ''to conceal faults 
and destroy responsibility." A plural executive, he wrote, deprives the 
people of "the two greatest securities they can have for the faithful 

• 1 Farrand 322. 
,. 1 Fana11d 66. 
• This upment wu made b7 J'a.rnett Wilson of Penns1lnnla, who also uld that be 

pref< :'""1 a 1l n&'le uec:uth·e "u &'fvLDr moat eneru dispatch ud re1ponalblllt7 to the 
olllce ... 1 Farrand 63. 

- A. number of auRHtl11n1 1'1>r a Council to the PrNldent were made dnrlnr the Con• 
not.Ion. Onl1 one wa.a Yated on. and It wu re.letted three statn to eight. Thia proposal, 
b7 Georre Muon called tor a prlYJ' <:r:>nncll of al:I: memben--two eacli from the eutern, 
middle, and 110utbern •tat.--Iected by the Sente for atantred tdx-;rear term1, with 
two leannr olllce e•el'1 two rears. 2 Farrand 1137, M2. 

Gou•erneor 1\1'.onla ud Charlea Plnctne1, both of whom 1polre In opposition to other 
prop0sala for a council, anggeated a prlYJ' council composed or ithe Cblef Jnattce and the 
beads of executive derartmenta. Their propow howeTer, expresal;r proTlded that the 
President ''1ball In al caaea exercise b11 own JndKD1ent, and either conform to ( the J 
oplnlona (of the-council] or not as he may think proper." Each olllcer who wu a member 
or the council W'Ollld "be reaponslble for hie opinion on the &!fa.Ira relatlnr to h1:J"'rtlcular 
~'{!!'!:"JJ~ ~ eo~:~~to':, .. 1i:t;!~::,~n~~4.removal trom office "for neg! of dnt;r 

Morrla and Pinckney'• propooa.1 was referred to the Committee on Detail, which re
ported a pro-.:191on tor an ""'panded priTv council 1Dclndln11 the President ot the Senate 
and the Sl)f'aker of the House. The council's duty waa to advise the Prealdent "In matters 
respecting the eucutlon of bis Office. which he shall think proper to la:, before them: 
But their ad-.:lce ahall not conclude blm, nor &!feet hla rei,ponlliblllt7 for the measures 
whlcb be shall adopt," 2 Farrand 367. Thia pro'ris:lon waa nenr brought to a Yote or 
debated In the Convention. 

Opponent• of a council arroed that It woold leAen execut!Ye reaponalblllt,r. A eonndl, 
Mid JameN WUAon, "oru,ner llel"l'ea to eonr. than ore.-ent malpracttcn." 1 J'arrand 97 • 
.And the Committee ot EleYen, cons:latilla ot one delegate from each atate, to wbtcb pro
poaala for a eounell to the P?ffldt>nt u well u other qu .. t1on1 of poller were r,eferr-ed, 
dedded a,atnet a council, on the ,round that the PNatdent, "b;r peranadlnf blA ConncU-o 
concur In hla monr maanrl!t, w01lld a,:qnlre their protl'Ctlon for them.' 2 Farrand 442. 

Some delegate• tlion&'ht tlle re1po1181blllt., of the PrHldent to be "elllmel'l<!11.1" : Gnnoinr 
Belord bec:anae "be could not be punllhed for mtstal:ea.'' 2 Farrand 43; Elbrld,re Oerr1, 
wt.th respect to uomtnatlon for olllcea. lleeanae the President could "alwa;ra plead t,nor• 
ance." 2 Farrand 1139. BenJamtn J.l'rankllD faYored • Conndl becauee it ''would not 'Olll;r be 11 
eheck on a bad President bl!t a relief to a ,lood one." Be uaerted that the delept~ bad 
"too much ••. fear [of] eaha.11 In appolntmentll h1' a nnmbff," ud "too much eonlldence 
In tboae of elnrle peraona." EY;ilerience, be u.td, 1howed that "eaP!'lee, the llltrtruee of 
taYoritea Ir mJil'tree-, Ac." wen "the me&D1 mo• prenlent ta moaaidll.._" 2 J'&rrainl 1142. 
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exercise of any delega~d power"-"[rlesponsibility ••• to censure 
and to punishment." When censure is divided and resyonsibilit,:r un
certain, "the restraints of public opinion ..• lose their efficacy o.nd 
"the opportunity of discovering wtth facilit:y and clearness the mis
conduct of the persons [the public) trust, m order either to their 
removal from office, or to their actual punishment in cases which admit 
of it" is lost.2• A council, too, "would serve to destroy, or would greatly 
diminish, the intended and necessary responsibility of the Chief 
Magistrate himself." 21 It is, Hamilton concluded, "fo.r more safe 
[that] there should be a single object for the jealousy and watchful
MSS of the people; , . . all multiplication of the Executive is rather 
dangerous than friendly to liberty." 21 ' 

Jame.s Iredell, who played a leading role in the North Carolina rat• 
i4ing convention and later became a justice of the Supreme Court, 
said that under the proposed Constitution the President "is of a very 
different nature from a monarch. He is to be ... r;rsonally responsi
ble for any abuse of the great trust reposed in him. " In the same con• 
vention, William R. Davie, who had been a delegate in Philadelphia, 
eXElained that the 14predominant principle" on which the Convention 
had provided for a single executive was "the more obvious responsi• 
bill~ of one person." When there was but one man, ea.id Davie, ''the 
pubhc were never at a loss" to fix the blame!• 

James Wilson, in the Pennsylvania convention, described the security 
furnished by a single executive as one of its "very important ad
vantages": 

The executive power is better to be trusted when it has no 
screen. Sir, we have a responsibility in the ~rson of our 
President; he \!almot act improperlyt. and hide either his 
negligence or inattention; he can.not roll upon any other per
son the weight of his criminality; no appointment can take 
place without his nomination ; and he is responsible for every 
nomination he makes. • • • Add to. all this. that officer 1s 
placed high, and is possessed of power far from being con
temptible, yet not a l:ingk pri:viuge is annexed to his char
acter; far from being aoove the laws, he is amenable to them 
in his private character as a citizen, and in his public char• 
acter by impeachment, 11 

As Wilson's statement su~, the impeaehability of the Presi
dent was considered to be an unportant element of his responsibility. 

• Tiu! PtdllrOlfd No. TO, at 4119-el (lifodera Ltbra17 ed.) (J.. B'amllto11) (htttlll&tter 
elted u 1'edtn1ll•tl. TIie "'11u1lt1plleat1011 of tile Execntin," Hll.llllltou wrote, "adda to tile 
d!Jllcmlt)' of detecttou": 

The elttumatauen wblch ma:, llaH led to au:, uatloaal m.lKantage ot m.Wortuae 
are ,omet1mes so complicated tbat, when tbeN! are a number ot aetora who 1111.1 
haH barf dll:tN!Dt dtll'HII ud t111da ot aceue:,, though we ma:, d•t.rl:, - upoa 
the whole that there hu beeD m.tamuasem,mt, :,et It 111a:, be 1mDraetleable to pro
nounce to whoo aceo11at. the e'11 wllidl 11111:, haH been Incurred ta trlll.F 
ehar,-ble. . 

It there ehonld be "eollulo11 betwee11 the partlet eoDc:ttDo!d. how eu:, It la to clothe the 
elreomstuees with IO much amblptt)', u to rllllder U ucvtaJD wllat wu tile preelae eon• 
duet of an:, at tlloae J)&rtlN r 14. at 400. . 

• , .. ....,.,, No. TO at 461, Bamlltoll irt&ted: 
A eouaeil to a ma,itatrate, who ta btmMlf ntll)Ollllble tor wll&t he d-. an pn, 
erall:, DOtllilll' better Ulan a doc apoa 1111 cood l11te11ttou, are otteD the IDtn• 
meat• u4 aceomplleea ot 111a bad, an4 are almo■t alwa:,1 a dou to II.la tault.1. 
ltJ. at 4&z-a 

• J 'MANIUI No. TO at "2. . 
• 4 ;r, Entot, n, oe11o,. • ,,., ,_, 11,,,. C01t0•t'- • tu .it"""°" o/ ,,,.. 

'•"""" Cout011ffo1t H (reprlll~ of 24 ed.) (llereh\aftff eltff u Billot.) . 
•Bl,!llt 104. 
• 2 &lllot 480 (empbula la ort,tnal). 
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Impeachment had been included in the proposnls before the Constitu
tional Convention from its beginning.32 .-\. sp<>cific provision. rnakin!,! 
the executive remornble from office on impeachment and conviction 
for "mnl-practice or ne..,.Ject of duty," was unanimously adopted even 
Jx,fore it was decided t1rnt the executive would be a single pel"Son.'l 

The only major debate on the desirability of impeachment occurrl.'d 
when it was moved that the provision for impeachment be dropped, 
a motion that was defeated bv a vote of ei~ht states to two.3

• 

One of the arguments made against the 1mpeachnbility of the exec
utive was that he "would periodically be tried for his behavior by 
his electors" and "ought to be subject to no intermediate trial. b,v 
imrPnchment." $$ Another ,vas that the (>,XPCtttive could "do no crim1-
n11 act without C-0adjutors [assistants] who may be punished.'' 38 

Without his subordinates, it was asserted, the executive "can do noth
ing of consequence," and they would "be amenable by impeachment to 
the public Justice." 17 . • ' · ; , : < .· .. > , · 
· · This latter argument ·was made by Gouveneur Morris of Pennsyl
nnia. who abandoned it during the eourse of the debate, condudin:;! 
that the exeeutive should be imprnchable. 11 Before Morris chan~ed 
his position, however, George Mason had replied to his earlier 
argun1ent; · · · ·: 

Shall any man be above justice? Abo\·e nll shall that man 
· · be abo,e it, who can commit. the most e:.,:tensive injustice? 

When great crimes u·ere committed he was for punishing the 
principal as well as the Coadjuto1'S.u · 

James l\fadison of Virginia argued in favor of impeachment stating 
that some provision was "indispensible" to defend the communitv 
against ''the incapaeitJ, negligence or perfidy of the chief Magistrate.~' 
With a single executive, Madi~on ar~ed, unlike a legislature whose 
collective nature provided· security, ']oss of capacity or corruption 
was more within the compass of ~robable events, and either of them 
might be fatal to the Republic. '•0 Benjamin Franklin supported 

• Tfl« Vlr,rlnla Plan, flttHD ...,..,Jutlono pro~ by Edmund Randolph at th ~DUIDII' 
ut tlle ConenUon, •"ed u tle baelll ot lb 4!1U"l1 4e8bendoraa. TIie ninth rt!90lutlon i:A~~ 
th• nattoaal jodlclu7 jartedl.ctton OTtr "l111ri.aehme11ta ot t.111 Nat1ooal olllcera." 1 Far
rand 22. 

• l P'arrAnd 88. Jn•t befon, the arloptl<1n of this provl•lon. a propo•al to make the 
"X<!attlff remonble from ollle-e b;, the lertalature apon request ot a majorlt, ot th~ 
1t,ate ~t11latllrtt bad bffn onrwhelmlnrb reJeetecl. Id. 81. In tbe eoane of debate '>D 
th la propoaal, It wu ■ar,ce,,tecl th& t the le«11l&ture "ahoald han power to fttllOff the 
F.:xt!Clltln at pleunre"-a 1111nut1on that waa promptly crtddNd u maklu ~ "tbP 
Mf'N! ueatun of tbe Lell'lelatare" In "1olatto11 ot "the to11d1matal pl'ladple ot good 
Gonmmeat." and wa, nnu tonnall7 proposed to the Connnt1oD.. Id. lffl-86. 

., 2 F!\l'?and ~. 69. 
""2 Farrand 117 IRotu• KJnrl. Slmllarlr. GooTttneur ltorns contended tbat If an 

necut!Te cbarrod wltb a criminal act were rNlected, "that 1rut be aufflcl•nt proof of bl• 
lnn«•o~.'• /ti. 64. 

It WH aloo ar,rnfd In OPl'Oflltlon to the lmSW"aCbmf'Dt l>fO'l'blon. tllat th• •:tl'C'ntlY .. 
•bonM not be tmp,acbable "wbll1t In offlc•"-an llPP&r•nt allolion to the coDRtttutlon! ot 
\'lrirfnla itnd 0,,lawsre. which tlum proTldod that u,,. ,;oTernor lanllte otbB olll,.nl 
l'Onld be lm!H!&Cbl!d only aftPr be lf'.ft ofllce. '"· SM T Thorp,>. TIU ,etlff'OI '"'" Bl•t• Coll• 
.,,,.,..,"" 88111 0909) and 1 14. ~- Ia. l'ffl)ODH to thl1 podtlon, It WU ar,rued 
that <!Gl'nlpt electfoH would rault. H a.a l11c.•11111bent 1011rht to lltt,p hi.I olllee In order to 
maintain hi• tmmonlC, from Impeachment. Re will "IIP&l'e no ell'orb or ao mealUI wbatenr 
to pt blmP.ll reelected," eoatended William Jl. Dane of North Carolina. 2 Farrand fl.f. 
Georire lfaaon uaertfd that tlle dalll!lr ot ell1'1'11JltlD,r electors "fn111l1111ed a l)ffullar 
l"'tll!OG ln taTor of tmpeacb111Ht11 •bllst ID oll!ce": • Sllall the IIIAII who !au practlHd eor• 
mptlon Is bl that mnll9 procured bl1 apPGCatment ln the Ant lnnanee, tie 1nJrend to 
-~ PUlll1u111fflt, bf repestiq Illa sunt7' Id. 8G. 

• 2 Farrand 84. · 
• 2 Farranlf 54. · 
• ''Thi• Ma,ctsttate II not tile XJna bat tile prtme-1flll11ter. TIit people aie the Elllr.,. 

2 Farrand 99. . 
• 2 Jl'arrand es. · · 
• 2 Fu.rud M-46. 
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impeachment as "favorable to the executive"· where it was not 
available and the chief magistrate had "rendered himself obnoxious," 
recourse was had to assassination. The Constitution should provide for 
the "regular punishment of the Executive when his misconduct should 
deser-re it, 11nd for his honorable acquittal when he should be unjustly 
!lccused.u Edmund Randolph also defended "the propriety of 
impeachments": 

The Executive will have great opportunitys of abusing his 
power; particularly in time of war when the military forr.e, 
and in some respects the public money will be in his hands . 
. Should no ~lar punishment be provided it will be 
irregularly inflicted by tumults & insurrections." . 

The one argument made by the opponents of impeachment to which 
no direct response was made duri· the debate was that the executive 
would be too ~e dent on the l · ature-that, ts Charles Pinckn~y 
put it, the le · atun, would ho a impeachment "as a ·rod over the 
Executive an by that means effeetualfy destroy )lis irdeJ>eildeuce."" 
That issue, which involved the forum f<>r ~ impeachments and 
the mode of electing the ex~tive, troubled the -convention m1til its 
closing days. Throughout its deliberations on ways to avoid executil'e 
subservience to the le~lature, however, the Convention never recon
sidered its early decision to make .the executive removable through 
the process of impeachment. w · 

ll. ADOPTION OP "moB CllIXES AND KISl)DlE4Jl'OU" 

Briefly, and late in the Convention, thfl :framers addiessed the, ques
tion how to describe the grt?unds for ~ent consistent with its 
intended function. They did so only after the mode of the Pres:tdenfs 
election was settled in a way that did not m&lte him (in the wo,rds of 
James Wilson) ''the Minion of the Senat.e." " . 

The draft of the Constitution theq. before the Convention pl'l>vided 
for his removal upon impeachment and convicbion for "treason or 
bribery." George Mason objected that these grounds were too limited: 

Why is the provision restrained to Treason & bribery only f 
Treason as defined in the Constitution will not reach many 
great and dangerous offenses. Hastings is not guilty of 
Treason. Attempts to subvert the Constitution ma;y not be 
Treason as above defined-As bills of attainder which have 
saved the British Constitution are forbidden, it is the more 
necessary to extend: the power of impeachments.•• 

Mason then moved to add the word "maladministration" to the other 
two grounds. lialadministration was a term in use in six of the thir
t.een stat.e constitutions as a ground for impeachment, including 
.Mason's home state of V~" · 

When James Madison object.ed that "so vague a t.erm will be 
., 2 Farrand 115, 
• 2 J'arrand IT. 
• 1 Farrand 841, 
"See Appendl:ic B for a chronolo,teal aceou11t ot the Co11l'entlo11•1 dellberatlou on 

-.r:~&llc&rlated --
• 2 Fanud NO. 
• TIie ll'l'OIIDd• for lmpcaebment of the Oonrnor of Vlrstnla 'ftl'e ''mal-a«mlnlltratfon, 

eorra_11tsoa, or otller meua. bJ wlddl tlle Ntet7 ot tllJ lttate mq bl en......._" f Tlaoipe, 
f'A• ,....., ..., .,.,. c ... ru.,,,.. aa1, <Hot). · 

n-tD-f "---f 
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equivalent to a tenure during pleasure of the Senate," Mason withdrew 
"maladministration" and substituted "high crimes and misdemeanors 
ngst. the State," which wa.s adopted eiglit states to three, apparently 
with no further debate." 

That the framers were familiar with English parlianientarv im
peachment proceedings is clear. The impeachment of Warren Hast
ings, Governor-General of India, for high crimes and misdemeanors 
was voted just a few weeks before the beginning of the Constitutional 
Convention and George Mason referred to it in the debates." Hamil· 
ton, in the Federal-ifJt No. 65, referred to Gree.t Britain as "the model 
from which [impeachment] has been borrowed." Furthermore, the 
framers were wefl-educated men. Many were also lawyers. Of these, at 
least nine had studied law in England.'° 

The Convention had earlier aemonstrated its iamiliari~ with the 
term "liigh misdemeanor." 31 A draft constitution had used 'high mis
demeanor" in its provision for the extradition of offenders from one 
state to another.11 The Convention, apparentlv unanimously struck 
"hlR'h misdemeanor'' and inserted "other crime,,, "in order to eompre
hencl all p~r cases: it being doubtful whether 'high misdeme.anor' 
bad not a ieal meatftng too limited." " .. 

The ''technical meaning'' referred to is the parliamentary use of 
the term ''hi,rh misdeameanor.n Blackstone's (J<>m111,8ntariu on the 
Law, of Eng'laM--a work cited b:y delegates in other portions of the 
Convention's deliberations and which Madison later described (in the 
Virginia ratifying convention) as "a book which is in ever;r man's 
hand" .. -included "high misdemeanors" as one term for/0&tive of
fenses "against the king and government. n The "first an ;principal'' 
high misdemeanor, according to Blackstone, was "mal-admfuistration 
of such high officers, as are m public trust and emJ~yment," usually 
punished by the method of parliamentary impea ent." 11 

"High Crimes and Misdemeanors" has traditionally been considered 
a "term of art," like such other constitutional phrases as "levying war" 
emd "due process." The Supreme Court has held that such phrases 
must be construed, not according to modern usage, but according 
to what the farmers meant when they adopted them." Chief Justice 
Marshall wrot:e of another such phrase: 

• 2 Farrand 1130. llfa1011'1 wording wu uaanlmoaal:, cbanpd later the aame day from 
"agst. the State" to "anintt the United StatH" In order to &Told ambiguity:. Thi• phra•e 
wu later dropped ID tbe 4Dal draft of tbe Con■tttutton PftPa•ed b:, the Committee on 
8·t1le and ReTlalon, which wu eharl" with anangt111 and lmprOYIDi the laniruage of 
th:_ ~1.1cl• adopted b:, the Connntton without altering lta 111b1tance. 

• R. Berger, l111j1..actAMnf: ne COMIIIMlioMl Pro&i-, ST, 89 and accompan1ln1 notH 
(1913). 
· 11 Aa a technical term, a ''blrll" crlme ats,illled a crime apln1t the 111tem ot ro.-ern• 

1nent, not merel7 a ttrloua crime. "Thia element ot lnJUl'J' to the commonwealtli-that 
'"• to the state ltaelt and to It• eonetltutlon-waa hl1toricall7 the crltertou far dl1t1n• 
lflllablng a 'hlgb' trlme or mltldeml'&nor from au ordinary one. The dl1ttnedo11 f!"'l back 
to the ancient law of trw.son, wbldl dUl'erentlated 'hlgb' from 'Petit' treuon. Beuor, 
:Boolt aeTtew, 49 Wub. L. lteY. 2611, 203-M (1973). Bee • w. Blacbtone, Comme11tartes• 
·r11. 

• The pro1'11l011 (utScle XV of Committee draft of the Committee on Detall) original!:, 
read : ".A.ll:, pereon eharpd With treuon, felon,- or bJgb ml8demeauor ln an:, State. wbO 
"ball llff mm Juatlee. and allall be found ln •i other State. lhall. oa dem&JMI of tlle 

. E:a:ecutln power ot the State trom wbleb be a be dellnnd 11p &lid ,..,.14 to the 
State butnc jariad1et1on ot the oer-." 2 l'anud IT-48. 

Tbl1 elanee wu 1'1rtlla117 l4ftt1eal witll the atndlttoa ela- eoatalDed hl..,'!11~ 
IV of the Arttel• ot Co11teclffat1o.:i.. wllleh ntlffll! to "uJ' Peno• ~ of, or -•
With tN!uoll, felol!7, or other blp ~ ..... ")ff ID &117 ttate. •• ·" 

•2 J'arrudff& 
. • a Zlllott IIOL 

• • Blaclr■toae•• Commentartet• 111 (alllluta a1tW). 
•S• Marra,y Y. Bobollen Lud Co:,_12 lJ.& -1111 Bow.) ffl C18H); Dutdlo11 Y, New 

Orleul■, te t7.8. IT (181'11) ; Smltll 'f ............ 1U U.8. •u (1888), 
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It is a technical term. It is used in a very old statute of 
thnt country whose language is our language, and whose laws 
form the substratum of our laws. It is scarcely conceh-nble 
that the term was not employed by the framers of our consti
tution in the sense which had been affixed to it by those 
from whom we borrowed it.s1 

3. GROUNDS FOR IMPEACHMENT 

Mason's suggestion to add "maladministration," Madison's objection 
to it as "vague," and Ma.son's substitution of "high crimes and misde
meanors agst the State" are the only comments in the Pl:.iladelphia 
convention specifically directed to the constitutional language describ
ing the grounds for impeachment of the President. Mason's objection 
to limiting the grounds to treason and bribery was that treason would 
"not reach many great and dangerous offencesn including "[a]ttempts 
t.o subvert the Constitution." " His willingness to suostitute "h~h 
Crimes and Misdemeanors," especially ¢.ven his apl)arent familiarity 
with the English use of the term as eV1denced by his reference to the 
Warren Hastings impeachment, suggests that he believed "high Crimes 
and Misdemeanors" would <-'Over tlie o1f enses about which he was con• 
cerned. 

Contemporaneous comments on the scope of impeachment are per• 
suasive as to the intention of the framers. In FederaJ,ut No. 65,Alexan
der Hamilton described the subject of impeachment as 

those offences which eroceed from the misconduct of fublic 
men, or, in other words, from the abuse or violation o some 
public trust. They are of a nature which may with peculiar 
propriety be denominated POLITICAL, as they relate chiefly 
t.o injuries done immediately t.o the society itself. 61 _ 

Comments in the state ratifying conventions also suggest that those 
who adopted the Constitution viewed impeachment as a remedy for 
usurpation or abuse of power or serious breach of trust. Thus, Charles 
Cotesworth Pinckney of South Carolina stated that the impeachment 
power of the House reaches "those who behave amiss, or betray their 
public trust." •0 Edmund Randolph said in the Virginia convention 
that the President may be impeached if he "misbehaves." 11 He later 
cited the example of the President's receipt of presents or emoluments 
from a foreign power in violation of the constitutional prohibition of 
Article I, section 9.0 In the same convention George Mason a~ed 
that the President might use his pardoning ~wer to "pardon crimes 
which were advised by himself" or, before indictment or conviction, 
"t.o stop inquiry and prevent detection." James Madison responded: 

[I]f the President be connected, in any suspicious manner, 
with any person, and there be grounds to believe he will 

• u ... ,. Stotu "· B11rr, 211 Fed. ca .. 1, H9 (No. H, 898) (C.c.D. VL 1807), 
• 2 J'amuid IICIO. 
• 'f'k ,,,.,..,,., No. 6ll at '23-24 (Kodera Llbrarr ed.) (A. JlamiltOD) (empbaal1 Ill 

OrlJl,r~liot :81. 
• a Elliot 201. • a Elliot 48\1. 
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shelter him, the House of Representatives can impeach him; 
they can remove him if found guilty .•.• •• 

In reply to the suggestion that the President could summon the Sen
ators ol only a few states to ratify a treaty, l!adison said, 

'\Vere the President to commit any thing so atrocious •.. 
he would be impeachc!d and com·icted, as a majority of the 
states would be affected by his misdemeanor.°' 

Edmund Randolph referred to the checks upon the President: 

It has too often happened that powers delegated for the 
purpose of promoting the happiness of a community have 

. bee.n per\"erted t9 the advancement of the personal emolu
' ments of the ~t.s of the people; but the powers of the Presi
. dent are ~ well guarded and checked to warrant this illiberal 

, . aspersion. es ... 

Randolph also asserted, however, that impeachment would not reach 
errol'S of judgment: "No man ever thought of impeaching a man for 
an· opinion. rt would be impossible to discover whether the error in 
opinion resulted from a wilful mistake of the heart1 or a.n involuntary 
fault of the head."" ·. 

James Iredell made a similar distinction in the North Carolina 
convention, and on the basis of this principle said, "I SUJ.>pose the only 
instances, in which the· President would be liable to 1.mpeachment, 
would be where he had received a bribe, or had acted :from some cor
rupt motive or other." er But he went on to argue that the President 

must certainl:v be punishable for giving false information to 
the Senate. He is to regulate all intercourse with foreign 
powers, and it is his duty to impart to the Senate eyery maw
rial intell!f:e he receives. If it should appear that he has 
not given full information, but has concealed important 
intelligence which he ought to have communicated, and by 
that means induced them to enter into measures injurious to 
their country, and which they would not have consented to 
had the true state of things been disclosed to them,-in this 
case, I ask whether, upon an impeachment for a misdemeanor 
upon such an account, the Senate would probably favor him.88 

In short~ the :framers who discussed impeachment in the state rntify
ing conventions. as well as other delegates who favored the Constitu
tion,$9 implied that it reached offenses against the government, and 

• 3 Elliot 497-98. ~liJOll went OD to UJ. CODtrlll'J to hlll polltlon IJ1 tbe PhUadeJpbla 

:~:!t:.tt::• ie-t.::ee ~~t ::Jd~Jr~= .:h::,:::rer~Ji°fm~a~~~;~~~~ 
?lcted, If he were alao ,uapected. 11.. 498. 

"'3 Elli<>t 600. John Ratledge ot Sooth Carolina made the ume po!Jlt. uktllr ''whether 
gentlemen aer1ousty could 111ppo11e that a Pre11ldent, wbo bas II cbaracttt at stake. woul<I 
11.- aneb a fool And 11:Dan, u to Jo!Jl with ten otbel'!I ltwo-tblrda of a minimal quorum of 
tile Senate) to tu.? ap W>e:rt:, b7 the roota, when a tall Senate were competent to Impeach 
lllm." ' ElJlot 2GS. 

•:t Jllllfot ll7. 
• 3 Elllot 401. 

· • 4 Billot ue. 
•4 Elllot 127. 
• For e:i:ample. Wlloon Slcbo!&A In the Vll'&'lnla con,.entton asserted that the Presldtnt 

"Ill i>enonall;r amenable for Illa mal-adm!Jlllltrat!on" throalfh Impeachment. ll F,lllot 17; 
George NICIIOIU ID the u.me eonnnt1on refel'l'ed to the Preatdeat■ tmpeacliablllt;r If he 
"de't1ates from bis dut;r," 11.. 240. Archibald KacL&fne IJ1 tbe South Carolina coanntloo 
&180 referred to the Ptellde.nt'1 lmpeacbab1llt7 for "llll:, maladmlntatratlon In bta olllce.' 
4 Elliot •1 ;and BnertDd Samuel Stillman of Muucbaaettll referred to Illa lmpeacba• 
bllltJ' for ',nalcoudnat." 'Uldnr, "With aacb & prospect,, who Will dare to abuse tbe 
powen Teated !JI blm b1 the people r 2 Billot 169. 
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especially abuses of constitutional duties. The opponents did not arf{Ue 
that the grounds for impeachment had been limited to crimmnl 
offenses. 

An extensive discussion of the scope of the impeachment power 
occurred in the House of Representatives in the Fint Session of the 
First Congress. The House was debating the power of the President 
to remo\.·e the head of an executive department appointed by him with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, an issue on which it ultimately 
adopted the position, urged primarily by James l[adison, that the 
Constitution vested the power exclusively in the President. The dis• 
cussion in the House lends support to the view that the framers 
intended the impeachment power to reach failure of the President to 
discharge the responsibilities of his office. ,o 

:Madison argued during the debate that the President would be sub
ject to impeachment for ''the wanton removal of meritorious officers. "11 

He also contended that the power of the President unilaterally to re• 
move subordinates was "absolutel1, necessary" because "it will make 
him in a peculiar ma~er, ~pons1ble fOF<[the] conduct" of executive 
officers. It would, Madison sa.1<1, ·. . . . . · 

subject him to impeachment himself, if he suffers them to J,>er
petrate with impunity high crimes or misdemeanors against 
the United States, or neglects to superintend their conduct, so 
as to check their excesses. u . · . 

Elbridge Gerry of Massachusetts, who had also been a framer thon_gh 
he had opposed the ratification of the Constitution, disagreed with 
Madison's oontentions about the impeachability of the President. He 
rould not be impeached for dismissmg a. good officer, Gerry said, be
eause he would be "doing an act which the Legislature has submitted 
to his discretion." 13 And he should not be held responsible for the acts 
of subordinate officers, who were themselves subject to impeachment 
and should bear their own responsibility. 14 

Another framer, Abraham Baldwin of Georgia, who supported 
Madison's position on the ;eower to remove subordinates, spoke of 
the President's impeachability for failure to perform the duties of 
the executive. If, said Baldwin, the President "in a fit of passion" 
removed "a.11 the good officers of the Government" and the Senate were 
unable to choose qualified successors, the co~uence would be that 
the President "would be obliged to do the duties himself; or, if he 
did not, we would impeach him, and turn him out of office, as he had 
done others." ~• 

• Cblet .Juttte11 Taft wrote with reference to the remo•al power debate In tbe opinion for 
the Court lD JI..-• 1'. U11U1tl State,, that eoutttutioD&l dfflllou of the Ptrst CooJnH 
"bue alwa,a been reprded, u the7 sboold be ~rdecl u of tbe ,rN&tfllt wetibt In tbe 
lnterpretattoo of that tuodamental lnatrument." 272 u.'il. H, 17t-U (19"..6). 

Tl 1 £DDall Of COil&'. f98 (1'189). • 
.. ,,. 87:1-73. 
.. ,,. 502. 
,.. r.. ll3G-3e. Gfl'tT alao tmpUecl, perbapa l'lletort~. that a Ylolatlon of the Con1t1to• 

tlon wa■ 11'9DDda for lmpe&cbment. It, be uld. tbe Coutltot1011 failed to Include pro~lalon 
for remoTal ot ueeutin olllae~ ao attempt b.7 tbe leaillat1ne to cure the 0111laelo11 
-1114 k ao attempt to amend the Coaltltutl.oa. Bot tbe C-out1tatlo11 pronded proceduret 
for ltl amendment, and "an attempt to amend It ln &117 otber wq 111a1 be a blp crtme 
or alademeaoor, or !K'?!!&PI aometbfill' wont." Id. GOa. 

• 14 • .Jou Vtnlnut Delaware co-11ted: 
- "Tb4t President. Wbat are bJa dotleaf To aee tbe taw, faltbt'nll7 executed; If be dou 

aot do tbla e«ectoall1, be la l'flllODIJble. To wllom t To the l>fOPle. Hue the7 tbe met•• 
of ealllns bJm to aceooat. and PDDlab111ar blm tor 11erlect? The7 bue 11tc11Nd It In tbe 
Conatttlltlon, bJ' lmpncbment to be PN!MDted bJ t11elr Immediate repl'fftntath·tt1 : It 
tbe, fall bere, tller ban aaotlaer cbedi: wbeo the time of election comea roaad." 11.. :112. 
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Those who asserted that the President has exclusive removal power 
suggested that it was necessary because impeachment, as Elias Boudi
not of Xew Jersey contended. is "intended as a punishment for a crime, 
and not intended as the ordinary means of re-arranging the Depart• 
ments." 78 Boudinot suggested that disability resulting from sickness 
or accident "would not furnish anr, good ground for impeachment; 
it could not be laid as treason or bnbery, nor perhaps as a high crime 
or misdemeanor." 77 Fisher Ames of Massachusetts argued for the 
President's removal power because "mere intention [to do a mischief] 
would not be cause of impeachment" and "there may be numerous 
causes for removal which do not amount to a crime." 18 Later in the 
same speech Ames suggested that impeachment was available if an 
officer "misbehaves" 19 and for "mal-conduct." •0 

One further piece of contempors.ry. evidence is provided by the 
Lecturea on Law delivered by James Wilson of Pennsylvania in 1790 
and 1791. Wilson described impeachments in the United States as "con• 
fined to political characters, to political crimes and misdemeanors, and 
to political punishment." 11 And, he said: 

The doctrine of impeachments is of high import in the con
stitutions of free states. On one hand, the most powerful mag
istrates should be amenable to the law: on the other hand, 
elevated characters should not be sacrificed merely on account 
of their elevation. No one should be secure while he violates 
the constitution and the laws: every one should be secure while 
he observes them." 

From the comments of the framers and their contemporaries, the 
remarks of the delegates to the state ratifyiTI¥ conventions, and the 
removal J?OWer debate in the First Congress, 1t is apparent that the 
scope of impeachment was not viewed narrowly. It was intended to 
provide a check on the President through impeacli.ment, but not to make 
him dependent on the unbridled will of the Congress. 

Impeachment, as Justice Joseph Story wrote in his Omn~ntarie, o-n 
the Oon8titution in 1833, applies to offenses of "a political character'': 

Not but that crimes of a strictly legal character fall within 
the scope of the power . . . ; but that it has a more enlarged 
operation, and reaches, what are aptly termed political of• 
fenses, growing out of persona.I misconduct or gross neglect, 
or usurpation, or habitual disregard of the public interests, 
in the dischar~ of the duties of political office. These are so 
various in their character, and so indefinable in their actual 
involutions, that it is almost impossible to provide systemat• 
ically for them by positive law. Thei must be examined upon 
very broad and comprehensive principles of public policy and 

.,. 14. 873. 
"Id . 
.,. Id. 474 • 
... ,,. 475. 
• Id. -UT. The proponents ot the Pretlclent•• remoul power were canfol to pte11erre 

Impeachment H a aupplemeDtal'J method et remortna uecnt1ve olld&la. Madlaon aald 
Impeachment will reach a 1ub<>l'dlnate ''1rhoee bad ac:Oon1 111&7 be conn.Ind at or onrlooked 
b7 the President.'' 14. 372. Abraham Baldwin aatd: 

"The Conatltutlon pro'f1.dt11 tor-whaU That no bad man ilhl'uld come Into olllce. ••• But 
nppoee that one such could be ,rot tn, he can be ,rot out a,raln Ill deaplte of the P~ent. 
We can lmpeacb blm, and drar lllm from lits place •••• " Id. 1158. 

• WU.On, Lechlre• Oil Lat11, ID 1 The Wort. of Jomu WU.Ott 4211 (JL McCloeke7 ed. 
1967). 

•Iii. 425. 
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duty. They must be judged of by the habits and rules and 
principles of diplomacy, or departmental operations and 
arrangements, of parlinmentnry practice, of executive cus
toms and negotiations of foreign as well as domestic political 
mo,·ements; and in short. by a great vnriety of circumstan
ce~, ns well those which aggravate as those which e:ttenuate 
or justify the offensive acts which do not properly belons to 
the judicial character in the ordinary administration of JUS· 
tice. :iml nre far remoYed from the reach of municipal juris
prudence.83 

C. THE A.m:rucAN OOEACHMENT CAsES 

Thirteen officers haYe been im~hed by the House since 1787: one 
President, one cabinet officer, one United States Senator, and ten Fed
eral judges." In addition there have been numerous resolutions and 
inn:sti;ntions in the House not resulting in impeachment. However, 
the action of the House in declining to im~cli an officer is not par• 
ticularly illuminating. The reasons for failing to iro~ a.re gen• 
crally not stated, and may have rested upon a failure of proof, legal 
insufficiency of the grounds, political judgment, the press of lt,g!sl&• 
tive businl.!SS, or the closeness of the expiration of the se!lmon of Con
gress. On the other hand, when the House has voted to impeach an 
officer, a majority of the Membors necessarily have concluded that the 
conduct alleged constituted grounds for· impeachment.11 

Does Article III, Section 1 of the C<>nstitution, which states that 
judges "shall hold their Offices during ~ Behaviour," limit the 
relevance of the ten im~chments of juages with respect to presi
dential impeachment standards as has been ar~ed by some t It does 
not. The argument is that "i?()O(} behavior" 1mplies an additional 
ground for impeachment of juages not a,pplicable to other civil officers. 
However, the only impeachment provision discussed in the Convention 
and included in the C'-0nstitution is Article II, Section 4, which by its 
express terms, applies to all civil officers, includinir ju~ and defines 
impeachment offenses as "Treason, Bribery, and other high Crimes and 
Misdemeanors." 

In any event, the interpretation of the "good behavior" clause 
adopted by the House has not been made clear in any of the judicial 
impenchment cnses. Whichever view is taken, the judicis.l impeach
ments have involved an assessment of the conduct of the officer 
in terms of the constitutional duties of his office. In this respect, the 
impeachments of judges are CQnsistent with the three impeachments 
of non-judicial officers. 

Each of the thirteen American impeachments involved charges of 
misconduct incompatible with the official position of the officeholder. 

• t J. Bto'11 Co• .. .,.forle• °" flw CONtil■floto o/ tlw t1111flld Bfatu, I TM, at 5119 (5th 
ed. 190ll). 

" F.le•en of !Mlle offle~rs wen, tr!,d In the Senato. Artt,lee of lmPN•hment wer" p,e
senttd to the Senate a«atnet a twelfth (Judge l!lnllllah), but he -1sned allortl7 bflfoN! 
the trial The thlrt,enth ( Jndge DelaJut.7) rul,ned llefon, uticlee eonld lie drawu. 

See Appendix B tor a brief a7Uo119la of aeh Impeachment. 
• Onl1 fonr of the thlrt,en tmpeachment:e--&11 lnYol'flnr iodgH-han N!ltllted In 

<011'flct1on In the Senate and n,moYal from om~ While eonY!ctlon and Nm0'tal abow 
that the Senate arn,ed with the Bouae that the ellarp9 oD wbtcll eonY!etloD o«urml 
■tated legall7 111fflctent J!ODlldli tor Impeachment, aequlttal9 o«er no raJdl,llce OD thla 

::~:i°'s,, •:iJ:ee1111S::7o!:vfiif:rc!!1,:Z,,S:.:J:1: 4li ~~~Y f:r°~P• :=: 
menb) that trial or contctloD ,ru tnapproprlate for ,rant ot j111'11dletlon. 

51-740 98 • 3 
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This conduct falls into three broad categories·: (1) ·exceeding the con
stitutional bounds of the powers of tlie office in derogation of the 
powers of another branch of government; (2) behaving in a mnnner 
grossly incompatible with the proper function and purpose of the 
office; and (3) employing the power of the office for an improper pur
pose or for personal gain.u 

l. EXCEEDING THE PO°\\'ERS OF THE OFFICE IX DEROGATION OF THOSt; OF 
AXOTIIER llRAXCH OF (',OVERXME:\"T 

The first American impeachment, of Senator William Blount in 
17'9i, was based on allegations that Blount attempted to incite the 
Creek and Cherokee Indians to attack the Spanish sett.lers of Florida 
and Louisiana, in order to capture the territory for the British. Blount 
was charged with engaging in a conspiracv to compromise the neutral
ity of the United Stares, in disrell8,rd of the constitutional provisions 
for conduct of foreign affairs. He was also charged, in efl'ect, with 
attempting to oust the President's lawful appointee as princi,Pal ap.ent 
for Indian affairs and replace him with a rival, thereby mtruding 
Up<>n the President's supervision of the executive branch.87 

· 

· The impeachment·o:f President Andrew Johnson in 1868 also rested 
on allegations that he had exceeded the power of his office and had 
failed to respect the prerogatives of Congress. The Johnson impeach
ment grew out of a bitter partisan struggle over the implementation 
of Reconstruction in the South following the Chr:il War. Johnson was 
charaed with violation of the Tenure of Office Act, which purported 
to take away the President's authority to remove members of his own 
cabinet and specifically provided that violation would be a "high mis
demeanor," as well as a crime. Believing the Act unconstitutional, 
Johnson removed Secretary of War Edwin M. Stanton and was 
imoeached three days later. 

Nine articles of impeachment were originally voted against Johnson, 
all dealing with his removal of St.a.nton and the appointment of a 
successor without the advice and consent of the Senate. The first 
article, for example, charged that President Johnson, 

unmindful of the high duties of this office, of his ooth 
of office, and of the requirement of the Constitution that he 
should take care that the laws be faithfully executed, did 
unlawfully, and in violation of the Constitution and laws of 
the United States, order.in writing the removal of Edwin ?tf. 
Stanton from the office of Secretary for the Department of 
War.u 

Two more articles ivere adopted by the House the followin~ day. 
Article Ten. charged that Johnson, "unmindful of the high duties of 
his office, and the dignity and proprieties thereof," had made inflam
matory .speeches that attempt.ed to ridicule and disgrace the 
Con~" Article Eleven charged him with attempts to prevent the 

• A prOff<lnnl note JIUlY lie •114lfol.=Bonoe •oft• l>oth • tt<elntlon of l111p..,.cbmPnt apllll!t an olll~r and artlclet ot Im et eontabllnr the 111141d4c elluau that wilt 
t>e bro111{ht to trial In the Beute. eept for tlle llllpeaehmuf of J11dp l>ela.bay, the 
dleC11118I0D of polUHla here le lla&e<I o■ the formal antcles. · 

., A ft~r BlollDt bad been ltn..eacbed hr Uie floolMI, bwt ""10"' t71al of the ltnllf'fttbment. 
the Senate UJ)elled 111111 for ''ll&flllf beta pllt, of a •lfh alademllUIOI', enttrel7 lncon
elttent With .... pvblle trnt lln4 dllU M • Senator." 

• .4,ttrl" OIIP furthP• ~llf'C'e't tbet Jeliu,on'• ren,onl of lltanton WH unl•wfat be<'an'se tbe 
Senate had earuer reJeeted Jolt-•'.1 Jlffio•• l!Ulle•.SOa of him. · 

• Quottnr rrom ,peeche11 which Johnson had made In Wuhlnrton, D.C., C!e.-etand, Obie> 
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execution of the Tenure of Office Act, an Army appropriations act, and 
a Reconstruction act desi1med h;r Congress "for the more efficient 
government of the rebel §tates.' On its face, this article involved 
statutory violations, but it also reflected the underlying challenge to 
all of Johnson's post-war policies. 

The removal of Stanton was more a catalyst for the impeachment 
than a fundnmentnl cause.00 The issue between the President and 
Congress was which of them should have the constitutional-and 
ultimately even the military-power to make and enforce Recon-
1-1truction policy in the South. The Johnson impeachment, like the 
British impeachments of great ministers. involved issues of ~te going 
to the he1irt of the constitutional division of executive and legislative 
powar. 

2. BEHAVC.G IN A MANNER GROSSLY INCOMPATIBLE WITlI TB'.E PROPER 
FUNCTION AND PURPOSE OF THE OFFICE 

Judge John Pickering was impeached in 1803, largely for intoxica
tion on the bench!) Three of the articles alleged errors in a trial in 
violation of his trust and duty as a. judge; tlie fourth char~ that 
Pickering, "being a man of looee morals and intempernte habits," had 
appeared on the bench during the trial in a state of total intoxication 
and had used profane language. Seventy-three yea.rs later another 
judge, }fark Dela.hay, was im~a.ched for intoxication both on and 
off the bench but resigned before articles of impeachment were 
adopted. 

A simil!l.r concern with conduct incompatible with the proper exer
cise of judicial office appears in the decision of the House to impeach 
Assooia.te Supreme Court Justice Samuel Chase in 1804. The House 
alleged that Justice Chase had permitted his partisan views t:o influ
ence his conduct of two trials held while he was conducting circuit 
court several years earlier. The first involved a Pennsylvania. farmer 
who had led a rebellion against a Federal tax collector m 1789 and was 
later charged with treason. The articles of impeachment alleged that 
"unmindful of the solemn duties of his office, and contrary to the 
sacred obligation" of his oath, Chase "did conduct himself in a man
ner highly arbitrary, oppressive, and Wljust," citing proredura.l rul
ings a~inst the defense. 

Similar language appeared in articles relating to the trial of a Vir
ginia printer indided under the Sedition Art of li98. Specific ex
nmr,les of Chase's bias were alleged, and his conduct was ch1u·acterized 
ns 'an indecent solicitude .•• for the conviction of the oc,cu.scd, un
becoming even a public prosecutor but highly diso-raceful to the char
acter of a judge, as it was subversive of justice.rt The eighth article 
charged that Chase, "disregarding~ the duties ... of his judicial char
acter . ... did •.• prevert his official right and duty to address the 
grand jury1

' by delivering "a.n intemperate and inflammatory political 
harangue." His conduct was alleged to be a. serious breach of his duty 
and Rt. Loni•. )11,..ourl. artle!e teo prononoe«l theM ~pffehei! "Nlll!TJrable In any, (and] 
pecullarl1 lndett11t and unbfleomln,r In the Cblet M.airlstrate of the Uoltl'd StatN." B1 means 
ot tbeoe •peech<"!I, the article eoocluded, Jobn•on bad brouibt the blrh offlee ot tb~ pl't'ffl• 
de:_ci;~i:i1:::»&~:m:1ta.1~!11'!1:t~:e,e:1~or!:'fma:!'t~:!t'f.!r~o~1:~r;;.,, 
=~r.:::~~8:1:~!~!t ':al:, ri.i:r:,.-:1:i~i:'t:':,1:i~Jtotl!!rin ll~~:t !~ r:i:: 
ttni<tfoo. TIie HOUIN'I T°"1! dowa the reeolatton. 

•Tb~ ll!•oe of Plellerlnr'a loaanltT we.a railed at trial l11 th• Senate, bnt wu not dlecusced 
b7 the Boase whH It Toted to lmr,eaeh or to adOpt artleles ot Impeachment. 

2S-9!19-7f------' 
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t,o judge impa,rtially and to reflect on his competence to continue to 
exercise the office. 

Judge West H. Humphreys was impeached in 1862 on charges that 
heJ'oined the Confederacy without resigning his federnl judgeship.~z 
Ju icial prejudice ngninst Union supporters was also nlle~ed. 

Judicial favoritism and failure to give impartial consideration to 
cases before him were also among the allegations in the impeachment 
of Judge Geor~ W. English in 1926. The final article charged that 
his favoritism had created distrust of the disinterestedness of his 
official actions and destroyed public confidence in his court.83 

S, EMl'LOYlNG THE POWER OF THE OFFICE FOR AN DlPROPER PURPOSE 
OR PERSONAL GAIN 

Two types of official conduct for improper purposes have been 
alle~ in past impeachments. The first type involves vindictive use 
of tneir office by federal judges; the second, the use of office for per-
sonal gain. · 

Judge James H. Peck was impeached in 1826· for charging with 
contempt a lawyer who had publicly criticized one of his decisions, 
imprisoning him, a.nd ordering his disbarment for 18 months. The 
House debated whether· this smgle instance of vindictive abuse of 
power was sufficient t,o impea.ch, 1l.Ild decided that it wns, alleging th11t 
the conduct was unjust, arbitrary, and beyond the scope of Peck's 
dutv. 

Vindictive use of power also constituted an element of the charges 
in two other impeachments. Judge George W. En~lish was charged 
in 1926, among other things, with threatening to 3ail a local news
paper ed.iror for printing a critical edirorial and with summoning local 
officials inro court in a non-existent case t,o harangue them. Some of 
the articles in the impeachment of Judge Charles Swayne (1903) 
alleged that he maliciously and unlawfully imprisoned two lawyers 
and a litigant for contempt. 

Six impeachments hav~ alleged the use of office for personal gain 
or the appearance of financial impropriety while in office. Secretary 
of W il.r Willinm W. Belknap was impeached in 1876 of high crimes and 
misdemeanors for conduct that probably constituted bribery and cer
tainly involved the use of his office for highly improper puryoses-
receiving substantial annual payments through an intermediary in 
return for his appointing a particular post trader at a frontier military 
post in Indian territory. 

The impeachments of Jud~ Charles Swayne (1903), Robert W. 
Archbald (1912), ~or~ W. English (1926), Harold Louderback 
(1982) and Halsted L. Ritter (1936) each involved charges of the use 
of office for direct or indirect personal monetary gain."' In the 
.Arehbald and Ritter cases, a number of allegations of improper 
conduct were combined in a single, final article, as well as being 
charged separately. 

• Although aome of the 1a11r11ac-e tn the arttrll'!I ,ul!'lleJted tTa'<>D, ont:r !ll(!rb crlmtft and 
mtademtt11ors were alle,ed. and Bumpbn,'1 offen1ea wen eharaetertled u a failure to 41■• 
ehU111 hit judlclal llatlet1. 

• Some of the alle1adon1 ap.tut Jadcee Baroid Louderback (1932) t.nd Bal•l'K Ritter 
(•1988) alto lll't'Olnd jadtdal faTor1tlam alfeettnr pabUe eollJldenc:e Ill their eoam 

• 111d,e Swa:rae wu charged wttb talatt:,tnr e:rpea■e aceountl ud utlln,: • railroad car 
tn the po-100 of a neelNr be bad apJ>QlDted. ladp Ardlbald ,..,. dlarred wltll uetar 
bl1 office to MeUre buatn- fa'l'Ol'IJ from lltlpnta and potendal Utlpnta before bis eoart. 
,1adret Enrll•b. Louderback. aud Ritter were char"" with ml1ae1J11 tbelr power to appoint 
and Ht tile tees ot b&Dlmlptq neel.Ttn for penonal prollt. 
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In d~wing ~p _articles of impeachment, the ~ouse has placed little 
emphasis on criminal conduct. Less than one-third of the eighty-three 
art1cles. t~e House has adopted have expli~tlY. charged t~e violation 
of a. crnrunal statute or used the word "crimmal" or "crime" to de
scribe the conduct alleged. and ten of tJhe articles that do were those 
inYolving the Tenure of Office Act in the impeachment of President 
Andrew Johnson. The House has not always used the technical lan• 
guage of the criminal law even when the conduct alleged fairly cl<mrly 
constituted a criminal offense, as in the Humphreys and Belknap im
peachments. Moreover, a number of articles, even though they may 
have alleged that the conduct was unlawful, do not seem to state crimi
nal conduct-including Article Ten against President Andrew John
son (charging inflammatory speeches), and ·some of the charges 
ag'!linst all of the judges except Humphreys; . 

Much more common in tlie articles are allegations that the officer 
has violated his duties or his oath or seriously undermined public con
fidence in his ability to perform bis official functions. Recitals that a 
judge has brouJht his court or the judicial system into disrepute are 
commonplace. rn the impeachment of President Joh11son, nine of the 
articles allege that he acted "unmindful of the high duties of his office 
and of his oath of office," and several specifically refer to his constitu• 
tional duty to take care that the laws be fa.ithfu:lly executed. 

The forn:ml language of an article of impeachment, however, is Jess 
significant than the nature of the alle~tions that. it contains. All have 
involved charges of conduct inoompat1ble with continued performance 
of the office; some have explicitly re,,W upon a "course of conduct" or 
have combined disparate charges in a single, final article. Some of the 
individual articles seem to have alleged conduct that, taken alone, 
would not have been considered serious, such a.s two articles in the im
peachment of Justice Chase that merely alleged procedural errors at 
trial. In the early impeachments, the articles were not prepared until 
after impeachment had been voted by the House, and it seems probable 
that the decision to impeach was ffi'llde on the basis of all the allega
tions viewed as a whole, rather than each separate charge. Unlike the 
Senate, whidb. votes separately on each article after trial, and where 
conviction on but one article lS required for removal from office, the 
House appears to have considered the individual offenses less sig• 
nifioont than what they said together about the conduct of the of
ficial in the performance of his duties. 

Two tendencies should be avoided in in'terpreting the American im
pea.clunents. The firSt is to dismiss them too readily because most ha Ye 
mvolved judges. The second is to make too much of them. They do not 
all fit nea:tly and logically into categories. That, however1 is in keeping 
with the nature of the remedy. It is intended to reach a brood rnriety 
of conduct by officers that is both serious and incompatible with the. 
duties of the office. 

Past impeachments are not.precedents to be read with an eye for an 
article of unpeach.ment identical to allegations that may be currently 
under consideration. The .American impeachment cases demonstrate 
a common theme useful in de'i'.ermining whether grounds for impeach
ment exist-that the grounds are derived. from understanding the 
nature, functions and duties of the office. · • 
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III. The Criminality Issue 
The phrase "high Crimes and lfisdemeanors" may connote "crimi• 

nality" to some. This likely is the predicate for some of the contentions 
that only an indictable crime can constitute impeachable conduct. 
Other advocates of an indictable-offense requirement would establish 
a criminal standard of impeachable conduct because that standard is 
definite, can be known in advance and reflects a contemporaey legal 
view of what conduct should be punished. A r~uirement of crimi
nality would ~uire resort to fa:oiiliar criminal laws and concepts to 
serve as standards in the impe'3.Chment process. Furthermore, this 
would pose problems concerning the applicability of standards of proof 
and the like ~rtaining to the trial of crimes.1 

The central issue raised by these concerns is whether requiring an 
indictable offense as an essential element of impeachable conduct is 
consistent with the purposes and intent of the framers in establishing 
the impeachment power and in setting a constitutional standard for the 
exercise of that power. This issue must be considered in light of the 
historical evidence of the framers' intent! It is also useful to consider 
whether the purposes of impeachment and criminal law are such that 
indictable offenses can, consistent with the Constitution, be an essen
tial element of grounds for impeachment. The impeachment of a Presi• 
dent must occur only for reasons at least as pressing as those needs of 
government that give rise to the creation of criminal off'enses. But this 
does not mean that the various elements of proof, defenses, and other 
substantive concepts SUl"rounding an indictable offense control the im-
peachment process. Nor does it m~.an that state or federal criminal 
codes are necessarily the place to turn to provide a standard under the 
United States Constitution. Impeachment is a constitutional remedy. 
The framers intended that the unpeachment language they employed 
should reflect the grave misconduct that so injures or abuses our con
stitutional institutions and form of government as to justify impeach· 
mE>nt. · 

This view is supported by the historical evidence of the consti
tutional meaning of the words ''high Crimes and Misdemeanors." 
That evidence is set out above.• It establishes that the phrase "high 
Crimes and Misdemeanors"-which over a period of centuries evolved 
into the En,:rlish standard of impeachable conduct-has a special 
historical meaning different from the ordinary meaning of the terms 
"crimes" and "misdemeanors."• "High misdemeanors" referred to a 

t See A. Slml)IOa, A "'11sH1•" ,.,.,._, 1-,,HeA111Mt• 28-29 (1918). ft baa aleo been 
al'IUtd tut beeaaM Treooa ud Bribery an crtniea. "other l\lfh Crim• aad Mlldemeu• 
on" mUBt l't!fer ti> crlm• arider the •~ ,~ rule of construction. Bot ,,.,,_ 
ffM'rN mereJ,- nqalree a aldt,ta1 prlndpte. TIie question bere t1 wbetller that principle II 
Cl'l.mlllaJJt, or rather eoadaet IUTenln of av eoutttuUonll 1111tltattona ud form of 
,o•ernment. 1 TIie rule of eo1111tnettoa a,almt ncnmdue., hldteatet a11 Intent ii.t to l'ffGlre ttlml• 
nalft7. It criminal.It, 1a reqo.lred, the word "lllldemeaoora" would add 11othh1r to "blfb 
Crimea." . . 

• See part ll.B. ,.,,., pp. T-11'. 
• See part ILB.2. HJIN, pp. 11-13. 

(22) 

(56) 
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category of ofl'enses that subverted the system of government. Since 
the :fourteenth centucy the phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" 
had been used in English impeachment cases to charge officials with 
a wide range of criminal and non-criminal offenses against the insti
tutions and fundamental principles of English government.' 

There is evidence that the framers were aware of this special, non
criminal meaning of the phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" in 
the English law of impeachment.6 Not only did Hamilton acknowl
edge Great Britain as "the model from which [impeachment] has 
been borrowed," but George Mason referred in the debntcs to the 
impeachment of Warren Hastings, then pending before Parliament. 
Indeed, Mnoon, who proposed the phrase "high Crimes and Misde
meanors," expressly stated his intent to encompass "[aJttempts to 
subvert the Constitution."' . . 

The published records of the s~ ratifying conventions do not 
reveal an int:ention to limit the grounds of unpeachment to criminal 
offenses.• James Iredell Sil.id in the North Carolina debates on ratifica
tion: 

• • • , the person convicted is further Ii.able to a trial at 
common law, and may receive such oommon-law punishment 
as belongs to a descnption ot such offences if it be punish-
able by that law.• · 

Likewise, George Nicholas of Virginia distinguished disqualification 
to hold office from conviction for criminal conduct: · 

If [the President] deviates from his duty, he is responsible 
to b.is oonstituents .••. He will be absolutely disqualified to 
hold any place of profit, honor, or trust, and liable to fur
ther punishment if he has committed such high crimes as 
are p•mishahlA at oollllllOn law.10 

The post-oonvention statements and writings of Alexander .Hamil
ton, James Wilson, and James Madison-each a participant in the 
Constitutional Conv-ention-show that they regarded impeachment 
as an appropriate device to deal with offenses against constitutional 
government by those who· hold civil office, and not a device limited 
to criminal offenses.11 Hamilton, in discussing the adva.nta~s of a 
single rather than a plural executive, explained that a single execu
tive gave the people "the opportunity of discovering with facility 
and clearness the misconduct of the persons they trust, in order either 
to their removal from office., or to their actual punishment in cases 
which admit of it." 11 Hamilton further wrote: "Man, in public trust, 
will much oftener act in such a manner as to render him unworthy 
of being any longer trusted, than in such a manner as to make him 
obnoxious to legal punishment." u 

The American experience with impeachment, which is summarized 
above, reflects the principle that impeachable conduct need not be 

• Bee pvt II.A. "flNI• lilt• &-T. 
• !lee ,art Il.B.2, bpnt, PP. 1,-_lS, 'See'"·· P., 11. • h out II.B.3. "'"'• pp. lS-11, ., ICIUot 114, ' 
•IDUotNO, 
• Bee Plll1 R.B.t..,~ p. t; ,a.rt 11.B.3 ... ,,., pp. 13-15, 18. •,...,..,..,Jr•. TO, at ca. 
•tl.aUlt. 
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criminnl. Of the thirteen impenchments voted by the House since 
1789, at least ten involved one or more allegations that did not charge 
a violntion of c ?iminal law.1' 

Impcnchment and the criminal law serve fundamentally different 
purposes. Impeachment is the first step in a remedial process-re
moval from office and {>Ossible disqualification from holding future 
office. The purpose of impeachment is not personal punishment; 15 

its function is primarily to maintain constitutional government. Fur
thermore, the Constitution itself provides that impeachment is no 
substitute for the ordinary process of criminal law since its specifies 
that impeachment does not immunize the officer from criminal hnbility 
for his wrongdoing.14 

· The general applicability of the criminal law also makes it in.ap
propriate as the standard for a process applicable to a highly spe
_cific situation such a.s removal of a President. The criminal law sets 
a ~neral standard of conduct that all must follow. It does not address 
itself to the abuses of presidential power. In an impeachment pro
ceedini a President is called to account for abusing powers that 
on3· a President possesses. 

ther characteristics of the criminaJ law make criminality inap
propriate as an essential element of impeachable conduct. While 
the failure to act may be a crime, the traditional focus of criminal 
Jaw is prohibitory. Impeachable conduct, on the other hand, may 
include the serious failure to discharge the affirmative duties imposed 
on the President by the Constitution. Unlike a criminal case, the cause 
for the removal of a President may be based on his entire course of 
conduct in office. In particular situations, it may be a course of con
duct moZ13 than individual acts that has a tendency to subvert consti
tutional go\·ernment. 

To confine impeachable conduct to indictable offenses may well 
.be to set a standard so restrictive as not to reach conduct that might 
adversely affect the system of government. Some of the most grievous 
offenses against our constitutional form of government may not entail 
violations of the criminal law. 

u See Part II.C. HI~ pp. 13-17. 
,. It baa been ar(!'Oed tbllt "(l]mpeachment 19 a lf!)eclal torm ot pnnlehment tor crime," 

but tbat groaa and willful ne,tlect ot duty would be a vlolatlon of the oath of office and 
"fs]uch v!o!Atlon, by cl"lmlnal a~b ot comml~slon or omission, ta the only nonlndlctable 
ol'!ense for which the President, Vice President, 1ndges or other clvU office-rs can be 
Impeached." l. Brant. l"'pe..c1>"'~"t, Tri4'4 11114 l:rror1 13, 20, 23 (1972), While tbls 
approach might In partlcular lnRtance-s le-ad to the aame results u the approach to 
Impeachment u a eonatitotlonat remed1 tor action Incompatible wltb coo1tltotlona.I gonrn• 
meot and the duties ot constltnttonal office, It 11, tor the rea90ns rtnted In thl• memo
randum. the la.tter awroach that b<!1rt reJleeta the Intent of the framen and tbe constttu• 
t!ooal tuoct!&o ot Impeachment. At tbe time tbe CourtltnUoo wu adopted. "crime" and 
"punishment for crime" were terms used far more broadly than toda1. The aennth 
edition ot Samuel JohnflOn'a dictionary, publlabed !n 1785, detlnes ''crime" Al "an act 
contrary to r1gh~. an oll'ense: a great ta ult : an act of wickedness." To tbe extent tha.t 
the debates on the Con~tltotlon and lt11 rottlllcatton refer to lmpeach-nt u a form ot 
."puol5hment" It Ill punishment In the 1en~e that today would be thou«ht a non--crtmlna.l 
1anetton. 1Dch a1 remon.l ot a corporatlt officer for mlllct)ndnet breaching hla dntles to the 
.corl)Oratlon. . 

,; It ts 90metlme■ tuQ'ffted that nr1oa1 provlsions 111 the Conetltntlon exemptinlf 
caaes of impeachment from eertalt1 provhdooe relAt!ag to the trial and pnnlebment of 
crimes indicate an Intention to require &ti Indictable otfet11e u an euentla.l element of 
tmpeacbable conduct. In addition to the provl1lon referred to IP the text (Article I, 
Seetlon 3). ca.aes of tml)ef.cbment ate u:empted from tile power of pardon and the r11fht to 
trial bJ jo17 lo Article II, Sectlou 2 ai:1d Article Ill. Section 2 reapectlvely. Tbete pro
nlloaa were placed In tbe Coaatttntlon ln reeognltlon that Impeachable condnet ..,., 
entail criminal conduct and to mate lt clear that enn whea mmlnal conduct la lnvol'ffd, 
the ttla1 ot an tmpe,aehment wu not Intended to be a ertmlnal '.IIN>-4lnl', The IIOD:rftll 
quoted at aotee &-,;18. 11111f"O, allow the nadentand!ns that lmpuchable CDlldnet 111&1, bat 
need 11ot, lnolTe cr1m1Dal conduct. 
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If criminality is to be the basic element of impeachable conduct, what 
is the standard of criminal conduct to be~ Is it to be criminality as 
known to the common law, or as divined from the Federal Criminal 
Code, or from an amalgam of State criminal statutes? If one is to turn 
to State statutes, then which of those of the States is to obtain l If 
the present Federal Criminal Code is to be the standard, then which 
of its provisions are to apply 1 If there is to be new Federal legislation 
to define the criminal standard, then presumably both the Senate and 
the President will take pa.rt in fixing that standard. How is this to be 
accomplished without encroachment upon the constitutionnl provision 
that "the sole power" of impeachment is vested in the House of 
Representatives¥ 

.A. requirement of criminality would be incompatible with the intent 
of the framers to provide a mechanism broad enough to maintain the 
integrity of constitutional government. Impeachment is a constitu
tional safety valve; to fulfill this function, it must be flexible enough 
to cope with exigencies not now foreseeable. C,ongress has never under
taken to de.fine impeachable offenses in the criminal code. Even respect
ing bribery, which is specifically identified in the Constitution as 
grounds for imfeachment, the federal statute establishing the criminal 
offense for civi officers generally was enacted over seventy-five years 
atfter the Constitutional Convention. 11 

In sum, to limit impeachable conduct to criminal offenses would be 
incompatible with the evidence concerning the constitutional meaning 
of the phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" and would frustrate 
the purpose that the frt.mers intended for impeachment. State and 
federal criminal laws are not written in order to preserve the nation 
afainst serious abuse of the presidential office. But this is the purpose 
o the constitutional provision for the impeachment of a President and 
that purpose gives meaning to "high Crl.IIles and Misdemeanors." 

11 It appean trom the annotation• to the lt.eT1sed St.a.totes ot 1873 that brtbel'1 wu not 
made a federal crime until 1790 tor judges 18113 tor Memben at Cong'!'eSs, and 1863 tor 
other clvll olllcen. U.8. R1111. Btoc., Tttle LXX, Cb, 61 . I I 1'.1499-IS02. Thi• eonatderat1on 
strongly ■ugguts that conduct not amoont1n&' to 1tatato'7 brlbel'1 ma7 nonethele111 COD• 
1Utute the co11Stttuttonal "high Crime and Milldemeanor'' ot btU>uJ'. 
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IV. Conclusion 
Impeachment is a. constitutional remedy addressed to serious offenses 

against the system of government. The purpose of impeachment under 
the Constitution is indicnted by the limited scope of the remedy ( re• 
moval from office and possible disqualification from future office) and 
by the ~tated groll;llds for impeac~ent (treason, bribery and other 
h1g_h crimes and misdemeanors). It 1s not controlling whether treason 
ana bribery a.re criminal. More important, they are constitutional 
wrongs that subvert the structure of government, or undermine the 
integrity of office a.nd even the Constitution itself, and thus are "high!' 
ofl'enses in the sense that word was used in English impeachments. 

The framers of our Constitution consciously adopted a particular 
phrase from the English practice to help define the constitutional 
grounds for removal. The content of the phrase "high Crimes and Mis
demeanors" for the framers is to be related to what the framers knew, 
on the whole, about the En2"lish practice--the broad sweep of English 
constitutional history and the vital role impeachment bad played in 
the limitation of royal prerogative and the control of abuses of mini~ 
terial and judicial power. 

Impeachment was not a remote subject for the framers. Even as 
they labored in Philadelphia, th.a impeachment trial of Warren Hast
in~, Governor~General of India, was pending in London. a fact to 
which George Mason ma.de explicit reference in the Convention. What• 
ever may be said on the merits of Hastinl?s' conduct, the charges against 
him exemplified the centrnl aspect of impeaehmcnt-the parliamen
tary effort to reach grave a.buses of governmental power. 

The framers understood quite clearly that the constitutional system 
thev were creating mast include some ultimate check on the conduct 
of the executive, particularlv as they came to reject the suggested 
plural executive. Wb.i1e insistent that balance between the executive 
and legislative branches 'be maintained so that the executive would not 
become the creature of the legislature, dismissible at its wi11, the fram• 
ers also recognized that some means would be needed to deal with ex
cesses by the executive. Impeachment was familiar to them. They 
understood its essential constitutional functions and perceived its 
adaptability to the American contest. 

"'1ille it may be ar!!Ued that some articles of impeachment have 
charged conduct that constituted crime -and thus that criminality is nn 
essential ingredient, or that some have charged conduct that was not 
criminal and thus that criminality is not essential, the fact remains 
that in the English practice and in several of the American impeach
ments the criminality issue was not raised at all. The emphasis has been 
on tho shmificant effects of the conduct-undermining the inte~ty 
of office, disrep:ard of consitutional duties and oath of off!ce~ arrogation 
of power. abuse of the B'Overnmental process, adverse impact on the 
system of government. Cle1nly, these effects can be brought about in 

(26) 

(60) 
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ways not anticipated by the,criminal law. Criminal standards and 
criminal courts were established to control individual conduct. Im
peachment was evolved by Parliament to cope with both the inadequacy 
of criminal standards and the impotence of courts to deal with the 
conduct of great public figures. It would be anomalous if the framers, 
ha,·ing barred cnminal sanctions from the impeachment remedy and 
limited it to removal and possible disqualification from office, intended 
to restrict the grounds for impeachment to conduct that was criminal. 

The longing for _precise criteria is understandable; advance, precise 
definition of objective limits would seeminf;lY serve both to direct fu
ture conduct and to inhibit arbitrary reaction to past conduct. In pri· 
vate affairs the objective is the control of personal behavior, in part 
through the punishment of misbehavior. In general, advance defini
tion of standards respecting private conduct works reasonably well. 
However, where the issue 1s presidential compliance with the con
stitutional requirements and limitations on the presidency, the crucial 
factor is not the intrinsic quality of behavior but the significance of 
its effect upon our constitutional system or the fWlctioning of our 
government. . 

It is useful to note three m9-Jor presidential duties of broad sco~ that 
are explicitly recited in the Constitution: ''to take Care that the Laws 
be faithfully executed," to "faithfully execute the Office of President 
of the United States" and to "preserve, protect, and defend the Con
stitution of the United States' to the best of his ability. The first is 
directly imposed by the Constitution; the second and third are in
cluded in the constitutionally prescribed oath that the President is re
quired to take before he enters upon the execution of his office and are, 
therefore, also expressly imposed by the Constitution. 

The duty to take care is aJlirmative. So is the duty faithfullv to 
execute the office. A President must carry out the obligations of his 
office diligently and in good faith. The elective character and political 
role of a President make it difficult to define faithful exercise of 
his powers in the abstract. A President must make policy and exercise 
discretion. This discretion necessarily is broad especially in emergency 
situations, but the constitutional duties of a President impose limita
tions on its exercise. 

The ''take care" duty emphasizes the responsibility of a President 
for the overall conduct of the executive branch, which the Constitu
tion vests in him alone. He must take care that the executive is so orga
nized and operated that this duty is performed. 

The duty of a President to "preserve, prot~t. and defend the Con
stitution" to the best of his ability includes the duty not to abuse his 
powers or transgress their limits-not to violate the rights of citizens, 
imch ns those guaranteed by the Bill of Rig_hts, and not to act in dero
gation of powers vested elsewhere by the Constitution. 

Not all presidential :i:uisoonduct is sufficient to constitute grounds 
for impeachment. There is a further requirement-substantiality. In 
deciding whether this further ~uirement has been met, the facts 
must be considered as a whole in tlie context of the office, not in terms 
of separate or isolated events. Because impeachment of a President is 
a grave step for the nation, it is to be predicated only upon conduct 
seriously incompatible with either the constitutional form and prin
ciples of our government or the proper performance of constitutional 
duties of the presidential office. 

28-95&-T.f.--ll 
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Appendixes 
APPENDIX A 

PnocEEDD10S OF THE CoxsTITUTroXAL Coxrnxnox, li87 

SELECTIO~, TER:ll .-\XD IMPEACIDIEXT OF THE 1;:n:CCTI\'E 

The Convention first considered the question of remo,·al of the ex
ecutive on June 2, in Committee of the Whole in debate of the Virginia 
Plan for the Constitution, offered by Edmund Randolph of Virginia 
on May 29. Randolph's seventh resolution provided: "that a National 
Executive be instituted; to be chosen by the' National Legislature for 
the term of [ ] years •• ;· and to be ineligible a second time; and that 
besides a general authority to execute the National Jaws, it ought to 
enjoy the Executive right.s vested in Congress by the Confederation." 1 

Randolph's ninth resolution l>rovided for a national judiciary, whose 
inferior tribunals in the first inst.a.nee and the supreme tribunal in the 
Jo.st resort would hear and determine (among other th~) "impeach-
ments of any National officers." (I :22) · . 

On June 1, the Committee of the TVhole debated, but postponed the 
question whether the executive should be a single person. It then 
voted, five states to four, that the term of the executive should be seven 
years. (I :64) In the course of the debate on this question., Gunning 
Bedford of Delaware, who "was strongly opposed to so long a term as 
seven years" and favored a triennial election with ineligibility after 
nine years, commented that "an impeachment would reach misfeasance 
only, not incapacity," and therefore would be no cure if it were found 
that the first magistrate "did not possess the qualifications ascribed to 
him, or should lose them after his appointment." (I :69} 

On ,June 2, the Committee of the Whole agreed, eight states to two, 
that the executive should be elected by the national legislature. (I :77) 
Thereafter, John Dickenson of Delaware moved that the executive 
be made remo~ble by the national legislature on the request of a ma
jority of the legislatures of the states. It was necessary, he argued, 
"to place the power of removing somewhere," but he did not lib the 
plan of impeachinn the great officers of the oovernment and wished 
to preserve the roYe of the states. Roger Sherman of Connecticut 
suggested that the national legislature ·should be empowered to re
move the executive at pleasure (I :85), to which Georie liason of 
Virginia rep1ied that "[s)ome mode of displacing an unfit magistrate" 
was indispensable both because of-"the fallibility of those who choose" 
and ''the corruptibility of the-man chosen." But Uason strongly op
posed making the executive. "the mere creature of the Legislature" as vi?lation of ~he. fyndamental princiP.le of good governm~nt. James 
l\fadison of V1rguua and -James Wilson· of Pennsylva.rua argued 

· against Dickenson's motion because it would put small states on an 
1 1 7'l'lf R~ of ""' .ll'tderol ·Co1111tnllott 21 (M'.. FUl'IJld ed. 1911). All references llereatter 1D tblll appendix are ctven panntlleUcall7 ID tll4l tat ud refer to tile Tolnllle and PIii• of J'urud , .. , .. I: 21). · 

51-740 98 • 4 

(29) 

(63) 
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equal basis with large ones and "enable n minorih· of the J>eople to 
pre-vent ye remoral of an o.fficer who had rendered himself justly crimi
nal in the e)·es of a major1tv; open the door for intrigues against him 
in states where his administration, though just. was unpopular· and 
tempt him to pay court to particular states whose' partisans he fea;ed or 
wished to en~age in his behalf. (I :86) Dickenson's motion was rejeC'ted. 
with only De1aware voting forit. (I :87). · 

The Committee of the ,vhole then voted, sen•n states to two, that 
the executive should be made ineligible after seYen vears (I: 88). 

On motion of Hugh Williamson of North Carolina, the Committee 
agreed, apparently without debate, to add the clause "and to be re• 
mon1,ble on impeachment & conviction of mal-practice or neglect of 
duty!" (I:88) . . · . . . . 

SINGLE EXECUTIVE 

'.fh~ Comm.Ittee)hen returned to· th~ question whether there should 
be a Slllgle executive. Edmund Randolph argued for a plural execu
th·e, primarily because "the permanent ~roper of the people was a?
,·erse -to. the very semblance. of, Monarchy." (I :88) (He had smd 
on June 1, wben the question was first, discussed, that he regarded a 
unity in the executive as "the foetits of mQnarchy"." (I :66) ). On June 
4, the Committ.ee. resumed debate .of the 'issue, with James Wi;;;nn 
mnkin~ the major argument in favor ,ofa. single executive: The mot wn 
for ,~ smgle executive. was agreed to; seven states to three. ( I :97). 
· George Ma.son of Virginia. was absent when the vote wns 'taken; he 

returned during debate on [!ivin~ the executive veto ~wer over legis
latfre acts. In arguing agamst tne executi-ve's appointment and veto 
power, he :commented that the Convention-was con$tituting "a more 
dan~rous monarchy" than the 'British government, '4an elective 
one: (I:101). He never could agree, he said "to give up all the ri~hts 
of the people to a. single Magistrate. If more than one had been fixed 
on~ greater powers might have been entrusted to the Executive"; and 
he hoped that the attempt to gi,e such powers would have weight later 
as an argument for a plural executive. (I :102). 

On June 13, the Committee of the Whole reported its actions on 
Randolph's propositions to the ConYention. (I: 228-32) On June 15, 
William Patterson of New ,Ter5eV proposed his plan as an nlternatin. 
Patterson's resolution called for a federal executive elected bY Con• 
gress, consisting of an unstated number of persons, to serve ·for an 
undesignated term and to be ineligible for n second term. removable 
by Conp-ess on application by a majority of the executives of the 
states. The major purpose of the Patterson pJa.n was to f reserve the 
equality of state representation provided in the Articles o Confedera• 
tion, and it was on this issue that it was rejected. (II: 242-45) The Ran
dolph resolutions called for representation on the basis of population 
in both houses of the legislature. (I: 229-30) The Patterson resolution 
was debated in the Committee of the Whole on June 16, 18, and 19. 
The Committee agreed seYen states to three, to re-repart Randolph's 
resolutions as amended, thereby adhering to them m preference to 
Patterson's. (I :322) . • . . . .. • . . • 
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SELECTION OP THE EXECUTIVE 

On July 17, the Convention began debate on Randolph's ninth reso
lution as amended and reported by the Committee of the Whole. The 
consideration by the Convention of the resolution began with unani• 
mous agreement that the executi.e should consist .,.., a single person. 
(II: 29) The Convention then turned to the mode oi election. It voted 
against election by the people instead of the legislature, proposed by 
Gouverneur Morris of Pennsylvaniai one state to nine. (II: 32) Gouv
erneur Morris had argued that if the executive were appointed and 
im{>eachable by the legislature, he "will be the mere creature" of the 
legislature (II: 29), a view which James Wilson reiterated, adding 
tho.t "it Vias notorious" that the power of appointment to great offices 
"was most corru~tly mana~d of any that had been committed to 
legislative bodies.' (II: 32) 

Luther Martin of Maryland then pro~d that the executive be 
chosen by electors appointed by state le~latol'St which was rejected 
-iight states to two, and election by the legislature was pn~d 
unanimously. (II: 32) 

TERlC OF TRE EXECUTIVE 

The Convent.ion voted six states to four to strike the clau..~ making 
the President ineligible for reelection. In support of reeligibility, 
Gouverneur Morris argued that ineligibility "tended t.o destrov the 
great motive to good behaviour, the hope of bein~ rewarded ·by a 
re-appointment. It was saying to him, make hay while the sun shines." 
(II:33) ' 

The question of the President's tenn was then considered. A motion 
to strike the seven yea.r term and insert "during good behavior" :failed 
by a vote of four states to six. (II: 36) In his Journal of the Proceed
ings, James Madison suggests that the "probable object of this motion 
was merely to enforce the a,rgument against re-eligibility of the Execu
tive Ma¢strate, by holding out a tenure durin« good beha.rior as the 
alternative for keeping him independent of the 't:gislature." (II: 33) 
After this vote, and a vote not to strike seven yea.rs, it was ummi
mously agreed to reconsider the quebifon of the executive's re-eligibil
ity. (II: 36) 

JURISDICTIOY OF JUDICLUlY TO TRY Dil'EAC!:UCENTS 

On July 18, the Convention considered the resolution dea1inJZ' with 
the Judiciary. The mode of appointing judge€ was debated, George 
Mason suggesting that this question "may depe:lld in some degree on 
the mode of trymg impeachments, of the Exooutive." If the judrres 
were to try the executive, Mason oontended, they surely ought not,; 
appointed by him. Mason opposed executive appointment; Gouver
neur Morris, who favored it, agreed that it would be improper for the 
judges to try an impeachmeI)lt of the executive, but suggested. that th.is 
was not a.n ~i:~ent against their appointment by the executive. 
(II: 41-42) Ultimately, after the Convention divided eve.nly on a 
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proposal for appointment by th~ Exoc:1tive with advice and consent 
of th<>, second branch of the le~slature, the question was postpone.d. 
(II: 44) The Convention did, nowever, unnnimous]_y agree to strike 
the. lan~1~e, giving the judiciary jurisdiction of ''impeachments of 
national omcers." (II: 46) 

REELECTIOX OF TilE EXEC"CJTITE 

On ,Tu]y 19. the Con,ention a,1?ain considered the eligibility of ine 
executive for reelection. (II: 51) The debate on this issue reintroduced 
the question of the mode of election of the executive, and it was unani
~ously agreed to re,consider generally the constitution of the execu
tive. The debate suggests the extent of the dele~' concern about 
the independence of the executive from the legislature, Gouverneur 
:Morris, who favored reeligibility, 1.1aid: · 

One great object of the Executive is to controul the Ws
la.ture. The Legis1a.tll1"6 wiU continually seek to a.g(£l'andize & 
perpetuate themselves; and will seize those critiC11.l moments 
produced by war, invasion or convulsion for that purpose. 
It is necessary then that the Executive Magistrate should be 
the _gua:dian of the peop!e, even of the lower classes, agst. 
Legislative tyranny ..•. (II: 52) 

The ineligibility of the executive for reelection, he argued, "will 
destroy the great incitement to merit public esteem by taking away 
the hope of being rewarded. with a reappl)intment ...• It will tempt 
him to make the most of the Short space of time allotted him, to ac
cumulate wealth and provide for h1s friends. •.. It will produce vio
lations of the very Constitution it is meant to secure," as in moments 
of pressi~ danger an executive will be kept on despite the forms of 
the Constitution. And Morris described the impeachability of the 
executive as "a dangerous part of the plan. It will hold him in such 
dependence tl·.at he will be no l'.heck on the Le~isla.ture, will not be a 
firm guardian of the people and of the pubhc interest. He will be 
the tool of a faction, of some leading demagogue in the Legislature." 
{II: 53} , 

Morris proposed a popularly elected executive, serving for a two 
year term, eligible for reelection, and not subject to impeachment. He 
did "not regard ... as formidable" the danger of his unimpeachability: 

There must be certain great officers of State; a minister of 
finance. of war, of foreign affairs &c. These he presumes 
will exercise their functions in subordination to the Execu
tive, and will be amenable by impeachment to the public 
.r ustice. Without these ministen. the Executive can do noth
ing of consequence. (Il :53-M) 

The remarks of other dele~ also focused on the relationship be
tween appointment by the legislature and reeligibility, and J a.mes Wil
son remarked that ''the unanimous sense" seemed to be that the execu
tive should not be appointed by the legisla.tne unless he was ineligible 
for a second time. As Elbridge Gerry of Massachusetts remarked, 
"[Making the executive eligible for reappointment] would ma.ke him 
absolutely dependent." (II :57) W'tlson argued for popular election, 
and Gerry for appointment by electors chosen by the state executivea. 
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SELECTION, REELECTION AND TERM OF THE EXECUTIVE 

Upon reconsidering the mode of appointment, the Convention voted 
six States to three for appointment by electors and eight States to two 
that the electors should be chosen by State legislatures. (The ratio of 
electors among the States was postponed.) It then voted eight States 
to two against the executh•e's ineligibility for a second term. (II :58) 
A seven-year term was rejected) three States to fl.ye; and a six-year 
term adopted1 nine States to one \ II :58-59). 

ntPEACHMENT OF THE EXECUTIYE 

On Julr 20, the Convention voted on the number of electors for me 
first election 8Jld on the apportionment of electors thereafter. (II :63) 
It then turned to the provision for removal of the executive on im
peachment and conviction for ''ma.1-pradice or neglect of duty." After 
debate, it was agreed to retain the impeachment provision, eight states 
to two. (II :69) This was the only time during the Convention that the 
purpose of impeAchment was s~ifically addressed. 

Charles Pinckney of South Carolina and Gouverneur Morris moved 
to strike the impeachment clause, Pinckney observinlfi that the execu
tive "[ought not to) be impeachable whilst in office.' (A number of 
State constitutions then provided for impeachment of the executive 
only after he had left office.) James Wilson and William Davie of 
North Carolina argued that the exooutive should be impeachable while 
in office, Davie commenting: 

If he be not impeachable whilst in office, he will spare no 
efforts or means whatever to get himself re-elected. 

Davie called his impeachability while in office "an essential security 
for the good behaviour of the Executive." (II :64) 

GouverneYr Morris, reiteratin{{ his yrevious argument, contended 
that the executive "can do no cnmina act without Coadjutors who 
may be punished. In case he shoula. be re-elected, that will be sufficient 
proof of his innocence." He also questioned whether impeachment 
would result in sus~nsion of the executive. If it did not, "the mischief 
will go on"; if it did, "the impeachment will be nearly equivalent to a 
displacement, and will render the Executive dependent on those who 
are to impeach." (II:64-65) 

As the debate proceeded, however, Gouverneur :Morris changed his 
mind. During the debate, he admitted "corruption & some few other 
offenses to be such as ought to be impeachable," but he thought they 
should be enumerated and defined. (II: 65) By the end of the discus• 
sion, he was, he said, "now sensible of the necessity of impeachments, 
if the Executive was to continue for any time in office." He cited the 
possibility that the executive might "be bribed by a greater interest 
to betray his trust." (II :68) While one would think the King of Eng· 
land well secured against bribery, since "[h)e has as it were a fee sim
ple in the whole Kingdom," yet, said Moms, "Charles II was bribed 
by Louis XIV. The Executive ought therefore to be impeachable for 
treachery." (II: 68-69) Other causes of impeachment were "[c]or
rupting his electors" and "incapacity," for which "he should be pun
ished not as a man, but as an officer, and punished only by degradation 
from his office." Morris concluded: "This Magistrate is not the King 
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but the prime-Minister. The people are the Kin~." He added thnt rare 
should oe taken to provide a mode for makini him amenable to justice 
that would not make him dependent on the legislature. (II: 69) 

George :Mason of Virginia was a stron[ advocate of the impeach
ability of the eltt'~utive; no point, he said,' is of more importance than 
that the right of impeachment should be continued": · 

Shall any mnn be above Justice? Above all shall thnt mnn be 
above it, who can commit the most extensive injustice! When 
great crimes were committed he was for punishing the prin
cipal as well as the Coadjutors. 

(This comment was in direct resrmnse to Gouverneur :\!orris's or~inal 
con~ntion that the executive eould "do no criminal act without t;oad
jutors who may be punished.") Mason went on to say that he favored 
-election of the executive by the legislature, and that one objection to 
~lectors was the danger of their 6eing oorrupted by the candidates. 
This, he said, "furnished & peculiar reason in favor of impeachments 
whilst in office. Shall the man who has practised corruption & by that 
means procured his appointment in the first instance, be suffered to 
escape punishment, by repeating his guilt t" (II :65) 

Benjamin Franklin supported impeachment as ' favorable to the 
Executive.." At a. time when first magistrates could Mt formally be 
brought to justice, "where the chief Magistrate rendered himself 
obnoxious. ... N:ieourse was had to ~ooion in web. he vras not 
only deprired of his life but of the opportunity of vindicating his 
character." It was best to provide in the Oonstitution "for the regular 
punishment of the Executive when his misconduct should deserve it. 
and for hi,; honorable acquittal when he should be unjustly accused." 
(II:65) . . . 

James Madison argued that it was "indispensable that some provi
sion should be made for defending the Community agst the incapac• 
ity, negligence or perfidy of the atlef Ma.gistrate." A limited term 
"was not a. sufficient security. He might lose his capacity after his 
appointment. He mit,?ht ~rvert his administration int.o a scheme of 
peculation or oppression. He might betray his trust to foreign powers." 
(II: 6~6) It could not be presumed that all or a. majority of a leg
islative bod:v would lose their capacity to discharge their trust or be 
bribed to betray it, and the difficulty of acting in concert for purJ)OSeS 
of corruption provided a security in their case. But in the case of the 
Executive to be administered by one man, "loss of capacity or corrup· 
tion was more within the compass of probable events, and either of 
them might be fatal to the Republic." (II: 66) 

Charles Pinckney reasserted that he did not see the necessity of 
impeachments and that he was sure ''they ought not to issue from the 
Legislatur-e who would ••• hold them as a rod over the Executive 
and by that means eft'ectua!ly destroy his independence." rendering his 
legislative revisionary power in particular altogether insignificant. 
(II:66) 

Elbndge ~rry a~ed for impeachment as a de~rrent: "A goo4 
magistrate will not fear them. A bad one ought to be kept in fear of 
them." He hoi>.ed that the maxim that the cliief magistrate could do 
nowrong"'wotildneverbeadoptedhere." {Il:66) . 

Ru~ KinJr argued ~ga~ ~~ent fro.in the princiP.le of the 
separation o:f powers. The Judiciary, 1t was said, wotild be unpeach-
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able, but th.at was because they held their place during good behavior 
and "[i]t is necessary therefore that a forum should be established for 
trying misbehaviour." (II :66) The executive, like t.he legislature and 
the Senate in particular, would hold office for a limited term of six 
years; "he would periodically be tried for his'behaviour by his electors, 
who would continue or discontinue him in trust acoording to the man
ner in which he had discharged it." Like leipslators, therefore, "he 
ought to be subject to no intermediate trial, by impeachment." {II: 67) 
Impeachment is proper to secure good behavior of those holding their 
office for life: it is unneressnrv for any officer who is elected for a 
limited term, "the reriodical responsibility to the electors being an 
equivalent security.' (II: 68) 

King also suggested that it would be ''most agreeable to him" if the 
executive's tenure in office were E: beha.viour· and impeachment 
would be appropriate in this case, 'provided an independent and effoo
tual forum could be advised." He should not be impeachable by the 
legislature, :for this "would be destructive of his independence and of 
the principles of the Constitution." (II :67) 

Edmund Randolph agreed tha.t it-was necessary to proceed "with a 
cautic..t1s hand" and to exclude "as much as possible the influence of the 
Legislature from the business." He favored impeachment, however: 

· The propriety of impeachments was a favorite principle 
with him; Guilt wherever found ought to be punished. The 
Ex~utive will have great opportunitys of abusmg his power; 
particularly in time of war when the military force, and in 
some. respects the public money will be in his hands. Should no 
~ar punishment be provided, it will be irregularly inflicted 
by tumults & insurroot1ons. (Il: 67) 

Charles Pinckney rejoined that the powers of the Executive "would 
be so circumseribed as to render impeachment unnecessary,U (II :68) 

SELECTrO!li' OF THE EXECUTl:VE 

On July 24, the dedsion to have electors choose the executive was 
reconsidered, and the nationAl le,ri.slature was again substituted, seven 
states to four. (Il :101) It was then moved to reinstate the one-term 
limitation, which led to discussion and motions with respect to the 
len¢;h of his term-eleven years, fifteen years, twenty years ("the 
medium life of princes"-a sng-~estion possibly meant, according to 
Madison's journal. "as a caricature of the previous motions"), and 
eight years were offered. (II :102} James Wilson proposed election for 
a term of six years by a small number of members of the legislature 
selected b:v lot. ( II :103) The election of the executive was unanimously 
postponed. (Il :106) On July 25, the Convention rejected, four states 
to seven, a propol!lil for appointment by the le~slature unless the in
cumbent were reeligible in which case the choice would be made b:v 
electors appointed '6y the state legislatures. (II :111) It then reiected, 
five states to six, Pinekney's proPosal for election by the le¢1'11nture, 
with no person eligible for more than six years in any twelve. (II :116) 

The debo.te continued on the 26th, and Ge,orge Mason suggested re
instituting the oriarinal mode of election and term reported by the 
Committ.ee of the Whole ( appointment bv the l~lature, a seven-year 
term, with no reeligibility for a second term). (Il:118-19) This was 
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agreed to, seven states to three. (II :120) The entire resolution on the 
executive was then adopted (six states to three) and referred to a five 
member Committee on Detail to prepare a draft Constitution. ( II :121) 

PROVISlvXS IN TIIE DIL\FT OF AUGUST 6 

The Committee on Detail reported 11, draft on August 6. It included 
the following provisions with respect to impeachment: 
· The House of Representatives shall hiwe the sole power of 

impeachment. (Art. IV, sec. 6) 
[The President] shall have power to grant reprieves a.nd 

pardons; but his pardon shall not be pleadable in bar of an 
impeachment ..•• He [The President] shall be removed 
from his office on impeachment by the House of Represent
atives, and conviction in the Supreme Court, of treason, 
bribery orcorruption. (A.rt.X,sec.2) 

The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court shall extend ••• 
to the trial of impeadunents of Officers of the United States. 
; . . In cases of impeachment .•. this jurisdiction shall be 
ori~al. . . • The Legislature may assign any pa.rt of the 
jurisdiction a.hove mentioned (except the trial of the Presi• 
dent of the United States) • • . to . • . Inferior Courts. . . • 
(Art. XI.sec. 8) . 

The trial of all criminal offences (except in cases of im
peachments) shall be in the State where they shall be com
mitted; and shall be by Jury. (Art. XI. sec. 4) 

Judgnient, in cases of Impeachment, shall not extend fur
ther than to removal from Office, a.nd disqualification to hold 
and enjoy any office of honour, trust, or profit, under the 
United States. But the party convicted shall, nevertheless be 
liable and subject to indictment, trial. judgment and punish
ment according to law. (Art. XI, sec. 5) (II: 178-79, 185-87) 

The draft provided, with respect to the executive: 
The Executive Power of the United States shall be vested 

in a sina-le person. His stile shall be "The President of the 
United States of America;" and his title shall be, "His Excel• 
lencv". He shall be elected by ballot by the Legislature. He 
shall hold his office during the term of seven years; but shall 
not be elected a second time. (Art. X, sec. 1) (II: 185} 

Article IV, section 6 was unanimously agrt'ed to by the Convention 
on A.ugust 9. (II: 231) On August 22, a prohibition of bills of attain
der and ex post facto laws was voted, the first unanimously and the 
second seven states to thre.e. (II: 376) On August 24, the Convention 
considered Article X, dealing with the Executive. It unanimously 
approved vesting the power in a. single J.Mlrson. (II: 401) It rejected, 
rune states to two, a motion for election "by the people" rather than 
by the Legislature. (Il :402) It then amended the provision to provide 
for "joint baUot" (seven states to four), rejected each state having 
one vote (five states to sit), and added languar requiring a majority 
of the votes of the members present for election ( ten states to one). 
(Il :408) Gouverneur Morris proJ>OS:(!d election by "Electors to be 
chosen by the people of the several States," whicl:i failed five states 
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to six; then a vote on the "abstract question" of selection by electors 
failed, the States being evenly divided (four states for, four opposed, 
two divided, and Massachusetts absent). (II: 404) 

On August 25, the clause giving the President pardon power was 
unanimously amended so that cases of impeachment were excepted, 
rather than a pardon not being pleadable iu bar of impeachment. (II: 
419-20) 

On August 27, the impeachment provision of Article X was unani• 
mously postponed at the instance of Gouwrneur Morris. who thought 
the Supreme Court an improper tribunal. (II: 427) A proposal to 
make judges removal:He by the Executhre on the application of the 
~ena.te and House was rejected, one state to seven. (II: 429) 

ErrRADmON: "mo:a )IISDEllEANOR" 

On August 28, the Convention unanimously amended the extradi
tion clause, which referred to an_y person "char~ with treason, felony 
or high misdemeanor in any State,· who shaU flee from justice" to 
strike "~h misdemeanor" and insert "other crime." The change 
was made 'in order to comprehend all proper cases: it being doubtful 
whether 'high .misdemeanor' had not a teclinical meaning too limited." 
(II:443) 

FORUM FOR TRI.AL OF IMPEACHMENTS 

On August 31, those parts of the Constitution that had been post
poned -were referred to a committee with one member from ea.ch state
the Committee of Eleven. (II: 473) On September 4, the Commit
tee reported to the Convention. It proposed that the Senate have power 
to try all impeachments, with concurrence of two-thirds of the mem
bers present required for a ~rson to be convicted. The provisions con
cerning e]ootion of the Pre.s1dent and his term in office were essentially 
what was finally a.dopted in the Constitution, except that the Senate 
was given the power to choose among the five receiving the most elec
toral votes if none had a majority. (II: 496-99) The office of Vice 
President was created, and it was provided that he should •be ex officio 
President of the Senate• "except when they sit to try the impeach
ment of the President, in which case the Chief Justice shall preside." 
(II :498) The provision for impeachment of the President was amend
ed to delete "corruption" as a ground for removal, reading: 

He shall be removed from his office on impeachment by the 
House of Representatives, and conviction by the Senate, for 
treason, or bribery .... ( II :499) 

The Convention postponed the Committee's provision making the 
Senate the tribunal for impeachments "in order to decide previously 
on the mode of electing the President." ( Il :499) 

SELEC'I'l'.0:N 01' THE l'RESmE..'lT 

Gouverneur Morris explained "the reasons of the Committee and 
his own" for the mode of election of the President: 

The 1st was the danger of intrigue & faction if the appointmt. 
should be made by the Legislature. 2 the inconveniency of an 
ineligibility reqwred by t~at mode in order to lessen its evils. 
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3 The difficulty of establishing a Court of Impeachments, 
other than the Senate which would not be so proper for the 
trial nor the other branch for the impeachment of the Presi
dent, if appointed by the Legislature, 4 No body had ap
peared to be satisfied with an appointment by the Legislature. 
5, Many were anxious even for an immediate choice by the 
people----6--the indispensible necessity of making the Ex-
ecutive independent of the Legislature. (II :500) , 

The "great evil of cabal was avoided" because the electors would vote 
at the same time throughout the country at a gr-eat distance from each 
other: "filt would be impossible also to corrupt them." A conclusive 
reason, said Gouverneur Morris, for having the Senate the judge of im
peachments rather than the Supreme Court was that the Court "was to 
trr the President after the trial of the impeachment." (II :500) Objec
tions -were made that the Senate would almost always choose the Presi
dent. Charles Pinckney asserted, "It makes the same body of men 
which will in fact elect the President his Jud~ in case of an impeach• 
ment." (II :501) James Wil!!On and Edmund Randolph suggested that 
the eventual selection should he referred to the whole legislature, not 
just the Senate; Gouverneur Morris responded that the Senate was 
preferred "brcause fewer could then, say to the President, you owe 
your appointment to us. He thought the President would not depend 
so much on the Sen11te for his re-appointment as on his general good 
conduct." (II :502) Further consideration on the report was postponed 
until the following day. 

On &-ntPmher 5 and 6, a suhstaTltial number of nmPndments were 
proposed. The most imnortant. Rdont"d bv a vote of ten stntes to 
one. provided that the House. rather thnn the Senate. should choose 
in the e•1.-nt no nerson received a maioritv of the electoral votes, with 
the repre<;entntion from each state having one vote. and a quorum 
of t,wo-thirds of the sta~ beina required. (II: 527-28) This amend· 
Ment was s11oporte<l as "lPsseninP.' "the aristocratic inflnPri{',11 of the 
&>nnte." in the words of C'-reor~ ~fason. Enrlier. ,Tames Wilson had 
critiriZE>d the report of the Committee of Eleven as "having a danirer-
011s tendencv to Rrist-0eracy: as throwing a dangerous power into 
the hand.-; of the Sen11,te.n who would have, in fact, the apPOintment 
of the President, 1md through his dependence on them the virtual 
appointment to other offices (ineludi~ the judiciary), would make 
treaties. and would try all imneachments. "[T]he Le~sla.tive. E:recu· 
tiw & Judiriarv powers are all blended in one branch of the Govern
ment .... fTlhe President will not be t,he man of the people as he 
ought to be. but the Minion of the Senate." (II: 522-23) 

ADOPTIOY OF "moa: CRO£ES A.XI) MISDEMEANORS" 

On September 8. the Convention considert>d the clause referring 
to impel\chment and removal of the President for treason a.nd bribery. 
GeorS?e Mnson 11~ked. ''Why: i<i the nrovision re!!trained to Treason & 
briberv on]yf' Treason as defined by the Constitution, he said. "will 
not reach many great and dangerous od'enses. .•• Attempts to subvert 
the Constitution may not be Treason ••• " Not only was treason lim
ited, but it was "the more necesmry to extend: the power of impeach• 
ments" because bills of attainder were forbidden. Mason moved to add 
"maladministration" after "bribery". (Il :550) 
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James Madison commented, "So vague & term will be equimlent 
to a tenure during pleasure of the Senate," and :\Iason withdrew "mal
administration~' and substituted "high crimes & misdemeanors ... 
agst. the State." This term was '8.dopted, eight states to three. (II: 
550) 

TRIAL OF llCPE.ACHltENTS llY THE SENATE 

Madison then objected to trial of the President bv the Senate and 
after discussion moved to strike Um provision, stating a preference 
for a tribunal of which the Supreme Court formed a part. He objected 
to trial by t,he Senn,te, "especmlly as [the President] was to be im
peached by the other branch of the Leirislnture, and for any act 
which might be called a misdemeanor. The President under these 
circumstances was made improperly dependent." (II: 551) · 

Gouverneur Morris (who had said of "maladministration" that it 
would ''not be put in force and can do no harm"; an election every 
four years would "prevent maladministration" II: 550) argued that 
no tribunal other than the Senate could be trusted. The Supreme 
Court, he said, "were too few in number and might be warped or 
corrupted." He was against a dependence of the executive on the 
legislature, and considered legislative tyranny the great danger. But, 
he argued, ''there could be no danger that the Senate would say 
untruly on their oaths that the President was guilty of crimes or 
facts, especially as in four vears he can be turned out." (II: 551) 

Charles Pinckney oppose~fthe Senate as the court of impeachments 
because it would make the President too dependent on the legislature. 
"If he opposes a favorite law, the two Houses will combine against 
him, and under the influence of heat and faction throws him out of 
office." Hugh Williamson of North Carolina replied that there was 
"more danger of too much lenity than of too much rigour towards 
the President," considering the number of respects in which the Senate 
was associated with the President. (II: 51) . 

After Madison's motion to strike out the provision for trial by the 
Senate failed, it was unanimously agreed to strike "State" and insert 
"United States" after "misdemeanors against." "in order to remove 
ambiguity." (II :551) It was then agreecho add: "The vice-President 
and other Civil officers of the U.S. shall be removed from office on 
impeachment and conviction as aforesaid." 

Gouverneur :.\forris moved to add a requirement that members of the 
Senate would be on oath in an impeachment trial, which was agreed 
to, and the Convention then voted. nine states to two, to agree to the 
clause for trial by the Senate. (II: 552-53) 

CO:ll:MITl'EE O~ STYLE AND ARIUXOEMEXT 

A five member Committee on Style and Arrangement was appointed 
by ballot to arrange and revise the language of the articles agreed to 
by the Convention. (Il:553) The Committee reported a draft on Sep
tember 12. The Committee, which made numerous changes to shorten 
and tight.en the la11guage of the C-0nstitution, had dropped the expre,s
sion "against the United States" from the description of grounds for 
impeachment, so the clause read, "The president, vice-president, and 
all civil officers of the United StatE>.9, shall be removed from office o~ 
impeachment for, and conviction of treason, bribery, or other high 
Crlllles and Misdemeanors." (II: 600) 
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SUSPENSION UPON WPEACHKE.."'iT 

On September 14:, John Rutledge and Gouverneur Morris moved 
"that persons impeached be suspended from their office until they be 
tried and acquitted. (II: 612) Madison objected that the President was 
already made too dependent on the legislature by the power of one 
branch to try him in cons~uence of an impeachment by the other. 
Suspension he argued, "will put him in the power of one branch only,:' 
which can at any moment vote a temporary removal of the President 
in order "to make way for the functions of another who will be more 
favorable to their views." The motion was defeated, three states to 
eigl!t. ( II : 613). 

No further changes were made with respect to the impeachment 
provision or the election of the President. On September lb, the Con
stitution was agreed to, and on September 17 it was signed and the 
Convention adjourned. (II: 650) 
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APPENDIX B 

AM:tnrcAx hrPEACHME:NT CASES 

1, SENATOR WILLIAM BLOtiNT (1797-1799) 

a. Proceedings in the HOU8e 
The House adopted a resolution in 179'1 authorizing a select com

mittee to examine a presidential me~ and accompanying papers 
regarding the conduct of Senator Blount.1 The committee reported 
a resolution that Blount "be impeached for hurh crjmes and misde-
meanors," which was adopted without debate or division! · 
b. A rticlea of l mpea.chment 

· Five articles of impeachment were a~ to by the House without 
amendment (except a "mere verbal one').• . . . 

Article I charged that Blount, kno'!'4tg that the United States was 
at peace with Spain and that Spain and Great Britain were at war with 
each other, "but disregardil!g the duties and obligations of his high 
station, and designing and intending to disturb the peace and tran• 
quillity of the United States, and to violate and infringe the neutral ff 

ity thereof," conspired and contrived to promote a hostile military 
expedition against the Spanish J)QSSeSSions of Louisiana and Florida 
for the purpose of wresting them from Spain and conquering them 
for Great Britain. This was alleged to be "contrary to the duty of his 
trust and station as a Senator of the United States, in violation of 
the obligations of neutrality, and a1minst the la.ws of the United States, 
and the peace a.nd interests thereof.'» · 

Article II charged that Blount knowing of a treaty between the 
United States and Spain and "dis~rding his high station, and 
the stipulations of the •.. treaty, and the obligations of neutralit7," 
conspired to engag'EI the Creek and Cherokee nations in the expedition 
against Louisiana and Florida. This was alleged to be contrary to 
Blount's duty of trust and station as a Senator, in violation of the 
treaty and of the obligations of neutrality, and against the laws, 
peace, and interest of the United States. 

Article II I alleged that Blount, knowing that the President was em
powered by act of Congress to appoint temporary agents to reside 
among the Indians in order to secure the continuance of their friend
ship and that the PraJident had appointed a principal temporary 
a:,rent, "in the prosecution of his criminal designs and of his conspira
cies" conspired and contrived to alienate the tribes from the Presi
dent's agent and to diminish and impair his influence with the tri~, 
"contrary to the duty of his trust and station as a Senator and the 
peace and interests of the United States." 

1 :i A.JlllULII 01' Co!fo. ,UQ.41 (1797). 
• Id. 4:i9. 
•Id. 9~1. 

(41) 
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Article IV charged thnt Blount, knowing thnt the CongrE'ss hnd 
made it lawful for the President to establish trading posts with the 
Indbns and that the President had appointed an interpreter to Sl'l'\"t' 
as assistant post trader, conspired and contrived to seduce the inter
preter from his duty and trust and to engage him in the promotion 
and execution of Bfount's criminal intentions o.nd conspiracies. con• 
trary to the duty of his trust nnd station as a Senator and against 
the laws, treaties, peace and interest of the United States. · 

Article V charged that Blount. knowing of the boundarv line lw
tween the United States and the Cherokee nation established bv treatv. 
in further prosecution of his criminal designs and conspiraeil'S an<l 
the more eft'ectua.lly to accomplish his intention of exciting the Chero• 
kees to commence hostilities against Spain, conspired and contrh-ed to 
diminish and .impair the confidence of the Cherokee na.tion in the gov• 
emment of the United States and to create discont.ent and di.saft'ec· 
tion amoni the Cherokees in relation to the boumhry line. This was 
alleged to be against Blount's duty and trust as a Sena.tor and against 
impeachment was dismi~d. 
c. Procedi'll{II in the Sen.ate 

Before Blount's impeachment, the Senate had expelled him for "ha\"• 
in,t been guilty of a high misdemeanor, entirely inconsistent with his 
public trust and duty as a Senator."• At the trial a plea was interr.osed 
on behalf of Blount to the effect that (1) a Senator was not a 'civil 
officer," (2) ha:ring already been expelled, Blount was no longer im• 
peachable, and (3} no crime or misdemeanor in the execution of the 
office had been alleged. The Senate voted 14 to 11 that the plea wr~s 
sufficient in law that the Senate ought not to hold jurisdiction.5 The 
impeachment was dismi!l.9ed. 

2. DISTRICT JUDGE JOHN PICKERI:NO (1803-1804) 

a. Proceedings in the HOU8e 
A message received from the President of the United States, regard• 

ing comolaints against Judge Pickering, was referred to 11, select com
mittee for investigation in 1803.' A resolution that Pickerin:z be 
impeached "of higli crimes and misdemeanors" was reported to the full 
House the same year and adopted by a vote of 45 to 8.' 
b. Articles of Impeachment 

A select committee was appointed to draft articles of impenchment.8 

The House agreed unanimously and without amendment to the four 
articles subsequently reported.• Eaeh article alleged hi~h crimes and 
misdemeanors bv Pickerin~ in his conduct of an admiralty proceedinr. 
by the United States against a. ship and merchandise that allegedly 
had been landed without the payment of duties. · 

Artick I charged that Judge Pickering, "not ~rding, but with 
intent to evade" an act of Congress, had ordered the ship and mer
chandise delivered to its owner without the production of any certifi-

• ltl. fll-44. 
• 111. 2319 (1799). 
• 12 ANN.tt.a or CollG, f60 (1803). 
~ 111. Rf2. 
• 13 AtUU,L,I or CoH, 880 (1803). 
•1t..m-111. · 
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cat~ that the duty on the ship or the merchandise had been paid or 
secured, "contrary to [Pickering's] trust and duty 11.S judge ... , and 
to the manifest injury of [the] reYenue." 10 

Article II charged that Pickering, "with intent to defeat the just 
clnims of the United States," refused to hear the testimony of witnesses 
produced on behalf of the United States nnd, without hearing testi
mony, ordered the ship and merchandise restored to the claimant "con
trary to his trust and duti, as judge of the said district court1 in viola
tion of the laws of the United States, and to the manifest mjury of 
their revenue." 11 

Article II I charged that Pickering, "disregarding the authority of 
the laws, and wickedly meaning and intending to injure the revenues 
of the Unit.ed States, and thereby to impair the public credit, did 
absolutely and positively refuse to allow' the appeal of the United 
States on the admiralty proceedings, "contrary to his trust and duty 
as judge of the said district court, against the laws of the. United 
States, to the great injury of the public revenue, and in violation of 
the solemn oath which he had ta)ren to adminiswr equal and impartial 
justice." 1• · ' - · · 

Artick IV charged: . 

· That whereas for the due, faithful and impartial adminis
tration of justice, temJ)Crance and sobriety are essential quali
ties in the character of a judge, ret the said John Pickerin_g, 
being a man of loose morals and intemperate habits, . • • did 
appear upon the bench of the said court, for the purpose of 
administering justice [on the same dates as tlie oonduet 
char~d in articles I-III], in a state_of total intoxication, • : • 
and did then and there fNquently, ma most profane and in
decent manner1 invoke the name of the Supreme Being, to the 
evil example ot all the good citizens of the United States, and 
was then and there guilty of other hi~h misdemeanors, dis
graceful to his own character as a JU~, and degrading 
to the honor and dignity of the United Stati>.s.13 

c. Proceeding8 in tluJ Senate 
The Senate convicted Judge Pickering on each of the four articles 

by a vote of 19 to 7.14 • . 

d. J/iscellaru?,owt 
The Senate heard evidence on the issue of Judge Pickering's sanity, 

but refused by a vote of 19 to 9 to postpone the trial.1' 

3. JUSTICE SAMUEL CRASE (1804-1805) 

a. Proceedings in tluJ B owte 
In 1804 the House authorized a committee to inquire into the con

duct of Supreme Court Justice Chase.11 On the same day that Judge 
Pickering was convicted in the Senate, the House adopted py a vote of 

10[<1. 319. 
U. [d. 320-21. 
21 /4. 321-21 
"ld.322. 
Mid.36MT. 
"ld,36M3. 
• Id. 8711. 
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73 to 32 a resolu-tion reported by the committee that Chase be im
peached of "high crimes and misdemeanors.11 

b. Articles of Impeachment 
_-\.fter rnting separately on each, the House adopted eight articles.13 
Article I charged that, "unmindful of the solemn duties of his office, 

and contrary to the sacred obligation by which he stood bound to dis
c11arge them 'faithfully and impartially, and without respect to per
sons' [a quotation from the judicial oath prescribed by statute],'' 
Chase. in presiding over a treason trial in 1800, "did, in his judicial 
capacit):, conduct himself in a manner highly arbitrary, oppressive 
and un1ust" by: 

(1) deli,,ering a written opinion on the applicable legal definition 
of treason before the defendant's counsel had been heard; 

(2) preventing counsel from citing certain English cases and U.S. 
statutes; and 

(3) depriving the defP..ndant of his constitutional privilege to argue 
the law to the jury and "endeavoring to wrest from the jury their 
indisputable right to hear argument and determine upon the question 
of Jaw, as well as the question of fact" in reaching their verdict. 

In consequence of this "irregular conduct" by Chase, the defendant 
was deprived of his Sixth Amendment rights and was condemned to 
death without having been represented by counsel "to the disgrace of 
the character of the American bench, in manifest violation of law and 
justice, and in open contempt of the rights of juries, on which ulti
mately, rest the liberty and safety of the people." 11 

Article II char~d that, "prompted by a. similar spirit of persecu
tion and injustice, ' (,,"h.ase had presided ove,r a. trial in 1800 involving 
a ,·iolation of the &>dition Act of 1798 (for defamation of the Presi
dent, and, "with intent to oppress and procure the conviction" of 
the defendant, allowed an individual to serve on the jury who wished 
to be excused because he had made up his mind as to whether the pub
lication involved was libelous.20 

Article Ill charged that, "with intent to oppress and procure the 
~-onviction" of the defendant in the Sf'i!ition Act prosecution, Chase 
refused to permit s. witness for the defendant t-0 testify "on pretense 
that the said witness could not prove the truth of the whole of one of 
the charges contained in the indictment, although the said charge em
braced more than one fact." 21 

Article IV charged that Chase's conduct throughout the trial was 
"mnrked by manifest injustice, partiality, and intemperance": 

(1) in compelling defendant's counsel to reduce to writing for 
the court's inspection the questions they wished to ask the witness 
referred to in article III; 

(2) in refusing to postpone the trial although an affidavit had 
been filed stating the absence of material witnesses on behalf of 
the defendant; 

(3) in using ''unusua.11 rude and contemptuous expressions" to 
defendant's counsel and m "falsely insinuating" that they wished 

U[d, USO. . 
11 H A:nuLI or COMO. 'l't7~2 (180t). 
»Id. 1211-29, 
•Id. 729, •Id. 
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to excite public fears and indignation and "to produce that insub
ordination to law to which tne conduct of the judge did, at the 
same tir,1e, manifestly tend"; 

( 4) in "repented and rnxntious interruptions of defendnnfs 
counsel, which induced them to withdraw from the cnse"· and 

( 5) in manifesting "an indecent solicitude" for the defendant's 
conviction, "unbecoming enm a public prosecutor, but highly dis
~raceful to the character of a judge, as it was sub\·ersire of jus
tice." 2' 

Article V charged that Chase had issued a bench wnrrnnt rather 
than a summons in the libel case, contrary to law.23 

Article VI charged tha.t Chase refused a continuance of the libel 
trial to the next term of court, contracy to law and "with intent to 
oppress and procure the conviction" of the dl¥fendant.24 

Article VII charged that Chase, "disregarding the duties of his of
fice1 did descend from the dignity of a judge and stoop to the level of 
an informer" by refusing to discharge a, ~nd jury and by charging 
it to investigate a printer for sedition, with intention to procure the 
prosoouti:on of the printer, ''thereby degrading his high judicial fnnc• 
tions and tendin,: to impair the J_>Ublic confidence in, and respect for, 
the tribuuals of Justice, so essential to the general welfare." ' 6 

Article VI II charged t:hat Chase, "disregarditu? the duties and dig
nity of his judicia:l character," did "pervert his olticial right and duty 
to address" a grand jury by delivering "an intemperate and inflam
matory political harangue with intent to excite tlfie fears and resent
ment" of the grand jury and the people of Maryland against their 
state government and constitution, "a conduct highly censurable in 
any, out peeuliarl;y indecent and unbecoming" in a Justice of the Su
preme Court. This article also charged that Ohaoo endeavored "to 
excit.e the odium" of the grand jury and the peo(>le of Maryland 
against the government of the Umted States "hy delivering opinions, 
which, even if the judicial authority were competent to their expres• 
sion, on a suita'ble occasion and in a proper manner, were at that time, 
and as delivered by him, highly indecent, extra-judicial, and tending 
to prostitute the high judicial character with which he was invested, to 
the low purpose of an elect.ioneering partisan." 28 

e. Proeeedinga in the Senate 
Justice Chase was acquitted on each article by votes ranging from 

0-34 not guilty on Article V to 19-15 guilty on Article VJII.11 

4, DISTRICT J1.J'DGE JAMES H. PECK ( 1830-1831) 

a. Proceedimga in the H OWJe 
The House adopted a resolution in 1830 authorizing an inquiry re

specting District Judge Peck.11 The Judiciary Committee reported 
a resolution that 'Peck "be impeached of high misdemeanors in office" 
to the House, which adopted it by a vote of 123 to 49. tt 

•!4.'1'29-80. 
•!d,'1'80, 

"'"' • Id. '1'8o-31. 
•U.T31. "Id. G6M9 (1805). 
• H.B.. Jolla •• 21st CoD_I'., ht Sea. 138 (1830). 
• 6 Coso. Dn. 819 (1830), 
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b. Article of lmpeacltm-ent 
.After the House voted in faYor of impeachment, a conur..ittee wa~ 

appointed to prepare articles. The single article proposed and tinalh
adopted by the House ch-nrrd that Peck, "unnundful of the solemn 
<lut1es of his station:' and• with interest in wrongfully and unjusth
to oppress, imprison, and otherwise injure" an attorner who hnd J>UJj.. 
lished a newspaper article criticizing one of the judi;re s opinions, had 
brought the attorney before the court and, under "the color and pre
tences" of a contempt proceeding had caused the attorney to be im
prisoned briefly and sus~nded lrom practice for ei:rhteen months.. 
The House charged that Peck's conduct resulted in "the great dis
paragement of public justice, the abuse of judicial authority, and ... 

. the subversion of the liberties of the people of the United States." 11> 

c. Proceeding., in th6 Senate 
The trial in the Se.nate focused on two issues. One issue was whether 

Peck, by punishing the attorney for writing a newspaper article, had 
mmeded the limits of judicial contempt power under Section 17 of 
the Judidary Act of 17'89. The other contested issue was the require
ment of provjng wrongful intent. 

Judge Peck was acquitted on the single article with t.wenty-one Sen
ators voting in favor of conviction and twent,y-two Senators a.gainst.11 

. . 
II, Dl8TRICT JUDOE WEST B, RUM.Pl;ll!EYS (1882) 

a. Proceedings in th6 H ()'IJ,8e 
A resolution authorizing an inquirs by the Judiciary C,ommittee 

respecting District Judge Humphreys was adopted in 1862." Hum
phreys was subsequently impeached at the recommendation of the in
vestigating committee. u 

b. i!rticlea of lmpea.chment 
Soon after the adoption of the impeachment resolution, seven articles 

of impeachment were agreed to by the House without debate.14 

Article I charged that in disregard of his ~duties as a citizen ... 
und unmindful of the duties of his • . . office" as a judge, Hum
phreys "endeavorr ed] by public speech to incite revolt and rebellion -
against the United States; and publicly declared that the people of 
Tennessee had the right to absolve themselves of allegiance to the 
United States. · 

Artick 11 charged tha.t, disregarding his duties as a citizen, his 
obligations as a judge, and the 11good behavior" clause of the Consti
tution, Hu.mplireys advocated and agreed to Tennessee's ordinance 
of secession. 

Artick III charged that Humphreys organized armed rebellion 
against the United States and waged war against them. 

Article IV charged Humphreis with consfiraey to violate a. civil 
war statute that made it a criminal off'ense 'to opp<>Se by force the 
authority of the Government of the United States." 

• 111. 869. For text of article, Ne H.B. J'OtlL, 211t COIIJ., lat a ... 691-88 (1830). 
• 7 CO!IG, DID, •11 (1831). · 
•CONG.GI.Oil■, 37th Coor •• 2d Sets. 229 (1862). 
• 14. 19116-67. 
•Id. 220&. 
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Article V chnrged thnt, with intent to prnent the administration 
of the laws of the 'Cnited Stntes nnd to oYerthrow the authoritv of the 
l:'nited States, Humphreys had failed to perform his federal Judicial 
duties for nearlv a year. 

Article VI a1Jegcd that Jud"'e Humphreys had continued to hold 
court in his state, cnlling it the aistrict court of the Confederate States 
of America. Article VI was dh·ided into three specifications~ relo.ted to 
Humphreys' a.cts while sitting as n Confederate jud,ge. The first speci• 
ficntion charged that Humphreys ende1wored to coerce a Union sup
porter to swear allegiance to the Confederacy. The second charged 
that he ordered .the confiscation of prirate property on behalf of the 
Confederacy. The third charged that he jailed Union sympathizers 
who resisted the Confederacy. 

Article V fl charged that while sitting as a Confederate judge, Hum• 
phreys unlawfully arrested and imprisoned a Union supporter. 
c. Proceetiinga in tlie Senate 
' Humphreys could not be personalJ:v served with the impeachment 

mimmons because he had fled Union territory." He neither appeared at 
the trial nor contest~d the charges. . · . 

The Senate convicted Humphreys of all charges except the con• 
fiscation of property on behalf of the Confederacy, which several Sen
ators stated had not been properly proved ... The vote ranged from 
38--0 guilty on Articles I and IV to 11-24 not guilty on specification 
two of Article VI. · · · 

·,, · 6, .PRESIDENT ANDREW JOHSSOY (1867-1868) 

a. Proeeedi11-f!a· in tlie H<YU8e 
The House adopted a resolution in 1867 authorizing the Judiciary 

Coinmitt~ to inquire into the conduct of President Johnson." A ma· 
jority of the committee recommended impeachment,11 but the House 
voted against the resolution, 108 to 57.31 In 1868, however, the House 
authorized an inquiry by the Committee on Reconstruction, which 
reported an impeachment resolution after President Johnson had re
mo\·ed Secretary of War Stanton from office. The House voted to im
peach, 12&:-47.•0 

b. Articles of Impeachment 
Xinc of the eleven articles drawn by a select committee and adopted 

by the House related solely to the Presidenfs removal of Stanton. The 
removal allegedly violated the recently enacted Tenure of Office Act,41 

which also categorized it as a "high misdemeanor." •1 

The House voted on each of the first nine articles separately; the 
tenth and eleventh articles were adopted the following day. • 

Article I charged that Johnson, 
unmindful of the high duties of his office, of his oath of office, 
and of the requirement of the Constitution that he should 

•ld.261T. 
•J.t. 2910. 
rt Co No. GLO!llt, 39th Cong., 2d Seu. 320-21 (186T). 
• H.R. Ru. No. 7. fOtb COD(,, lat 8e11. 119 (186T). 
"CONG, Gr.oas, 40tb Co111r., "° Beu. 88 (186T), 
.. CoNO. Gr.on, 40th CODlf,, 2d Sal. 1400 (1868), 
" Ac:t of Harell 2, 1861, H Stat. 430. 
0/4, ' •• 
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take care that the laws be faithfully e:s:ecut.ed, did unlawfully 
and in violation of the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, issue an order in writing for the removal of Edwin :u. 
Stanton. 

Article l concluded that President Johnson had committed'' a high 
misdemeanor in office." 0 

Articles l land I// characterized the President's conduct in the same 
terms but charged him with the allegedly unlawful appointment of 
Stanton's replacement. , 

Artlcle IV charged that Johnson,_with intent, unlawfully conspired 
with the replacement for Stanton and Members of the House of Rep
resentatives to "hinder and prevent" Stanton from holding his office. 

ArUck V, a variation of the preceding article, charged a conspiracy 
to prevent the execution of the Tenure' of Office Act, in addition to a 
conspiracy to prevent Stanton from holdin~ his office. 

Article VI charged Johnson with conspiring with Stanton's des
ignated replacement, "by force to seize, take and possess" government 
property in Stanton's possession, in violation of both an "act to define 
and punish certain conspiracies" and the Tenure of Office Act. 

Artick VII charged the same offense, but as a violation of the 
Tenure of Office Act only. · 

Article VJII alle~ that Johnson, by appointing a new Secretary 
of War, had, "with intent unlawfullv to control the disbursements of 
the moneys appropriated for the mifitary service and for the Depart
ment of War," violated the provisions of the Tenure of Office Act. 

A rtick IX charged that Johnson, in his role as Commander in Chief, 
had instructed the General in charge of the military forces in Wash
ington that part of the Tenure of Office Act was unconstitutional, 
with intent to induce the General, in his officia.l capacity as commander 
of the Department of Washington, to prevent the execution of the 
Tenure of Office Act. 

Artick X, which was adopted by amendment after the first nine 
articles, alleged that· Johnson, . 

unmindful of the high duties of his office and the dignity 
and proprieties thereof, .•. designing and intending to set 
aside the rightful authority and powers of Congress, did at
tempt to brinl? into disgrace, ridicule, hatred, contempt, and 
reproach. the Congress of the T:nited States, [and] to imp:>.ir 
and destroy the regard nnd respect of all p;ood people . . • 
for the Congress and legislative power thereof . . • 

by makinp; "certain intemperate, inflammatory, and scandalous ha
ran~es." In addition, the same speeches were alleged to have brought 
the nigh office of the President into "contempt, ridicule, and disgrace, 
to the great scandal c-f all good citizens." 

Article XI combined the conduct charged in Article X and the nine 
other articles to allelle that Johnson had attempted to prevent the 
execution of both the Tenure of Office Act and an a.ct relating to army 
appropriations hv unlawfully devising and contriving means by which 
he could remove Stanton from office. 

a For text of utlcl-. eee Cox. Gr.oa■, 40tll Coq., 2d Seu. 1008--18, 1842 (1868). 
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c. Proceeding, in the Senate 
The Senate voted only ~m Articles II, III, and XI, and President 

Johnson was acquitted on each, 35 guilty-19 not guilty, one vote short 
of the two-thirds required to convict." 
d. .ll iaccllaneoua 

All of the articles relating to the dismissal of Stanton alleged in
dictable offenses. Article X did not allege an indictable offense, but this 
article was never voted on by the Senate. 

T. DISTRior JUDGE MARK H, DELAHAY ( 18 7 3 ) 

a. Proceeding, in the H ou,e , 
A resolution authorizin_g an inquiry by the Judiciary Committee 

respecting District Judge Delahay was adopted by the House in 1872." 
In 1873 tlie committee pro~ a resolution of llllpeachment for ''high 
crimes and misdemeanors in office,". which the House" adopted. 
b. Subsequent ProctUJding, 

Delahay resigned before articles of impeachment were prepared, 
and the matter was not pursued further by the House. ·Tlie charge 
against him had been described in the House as follows: 

The most grevious charge, and that which is beyond all 
question, was that his personal habits unfitted him for the 
judicial office, that he was intoxicated off the bench as well 
as on the bench." 

8, SF.CR.ETA.RY OP Wil WILLtil[ W. BELltNA.l' (18'16) 

a. Proceeding, in th.e H <YU8e 
In 1876 the Committee on Expenditu1'eS in the War Depal"tment 0 

unanimously recommended hnpeachment of Secretary Belknap "for 
high crimes and misdemeanors while in office," and the House unani-
mously adopted the resolution."' . 
b. Article, of lmpeMh'fMnt 

Five articles of impeachment were drafted by the Judiciary Com
mittee 60 and adopted by the House, all relati!ig to Belknap's allegedly 
corrupt appointment of a military post trader'. The House agreed to 
the articles as a group, without voting se)?arately on each.11 

Article I charged Belknap with "high crimes and misdemeanors in 
office" for unla.wfully receivmg sums of money, in considera,tion for the 
appointment, made bv him as Secretary of War.11 

Article I/ charged Belknap with a "hi~:sdemeani:>r in office" for 
"willfully, corruptly, and unlawfully" ta · and receiving money in 
return for the contmued maintenance of the post trad.er.81 · 

Article Ill charged that Belknap was "criminally dis~rding his 
duty as Sec~ry of War, and basely prostituting his hign office to 

"Co!lo. GLOH Stm':z .0th CODI',, 2d 8e11. 411 (18118). 
"C01'0, GtoH, 42d '-'ODI',, 2d Sen. 1808 (1872), 
: _flH, Qt.OH, '2d C0118',, lid 8-. 1900 (1878). 

"The Committee wu authorbled to lDTutlaate tile Department ot the A1'Dl7 PDerall7, 
18 Colfo, RIC. 414 11870), 

"14 (.'OlfO, RSC. 1426-88 (1810), 
"1$ C01fO. RIie. 2081-82 (:11816), 
llfl. 2160, 
•11. 21119. 
"'II. 
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his lust for private gain," when he ''unlawfullv and corruptly"- con
tinued his nppointee in office, "to the great. injury and damage of the 
officers and soldiers of the United States'~ stationed at the military 
post. The maintenance of the trader was also al1eged to be "agnin;;t 
public policy, and to the great disgrace and detriment of the public 
service.;' 14 

A1·ticle IV nlleged seYenteen separate spedfkntions relating to Bel
knafs appointment and continuance in office of the post trnder.~5 

Artkle V enumerated the instances in ,vhich Belknap or his wife 
had corruptly received "divert large sums of money." •0 

c. P1·oeeedings in the Senate 
The Senate failed to convict Belknap on any of the a.rtic]e,s, with 

votes on the articles. rangirig from 35 guilty-25 not guilty to 37 
guilty-25 not guilty.•1 

d. Miacellane<>tU 
In the Senate trial; it was argued t.lu\t because Belknap had resigned 

prior to his impeachment the case should be dropped. The Senate, 
by a Tote of 37 to 29, decided tha.t Belknap was amenable to trial by 
impeachment." Twenty-two of the Senator voting not guilty on each 
article, nevertheless indicated that in their view the Senate had no 
jurisdiction.st 

9. DISTRICT J'TJDGE CHARLES SWA~E (1903-l00G) 

a. Proceedinoa in the B cnue 
The Houae adopted a resolution in 1903 directj_ng an investigation 

b:v the Judiciary Committee of District Judge Swayne.'° The com
mittee held hearings during the next year, and reported a. resolution 
that Swayne be impeached "of high crimes and misdemeanors'' in 
late 1904.'1 The House agnied to the resolution unanimously. 

b. Artu:lea of Impeachment 
.After the vote to impeach, thirteen articles were drafted and ap

proved by the House in 1905." However, only the first twelve articles 
were presented to the Senate." 

Article I charged that Swayne had knowingly filed a :false certificate 
and claim for travel expenses while serving as a visiting judge, "where
by he has been guilty of a high crime and misdemeanor in said office. i, 

Articlea // and Ill charged that Swayne, having claimed and rP· 
ceived excess travel reimbursement for other trips1 had "misbehaved 
himself and was and is guilty of a high crime, to wit, the crime of ob
taining money from the United States by a :false pretense, and of a 
high misdemeanor in office." 
- Artu:lu /JT Mui V cliarged that Swayne, having appropriated a pri
vate railroad car tha.t was under the custody of a receiver of his court 

.. 1,. 
•H. 
•14.2180. : J:. ~•Cl• Jblc, UMT (18TO). 

•14.UMT. 
• 88 C01'CI, B■C. 103 (1.IOS), . 
• at CO•ci. Bae. UT-48 (11MM). 
• u.L lt■P. Mo. 1477, G8tll eou., N Sea. (UOf). 
• 39 C01'CI, Bae. 10GM8 (1900), 
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and used the car, its prodsions, and a. porter without making com• 
pensation to the railroad. "wo.s and is guilty of an abuse of judicial 
power and of a high misdemeanor in office." 

Articlu VI and Fl I chnrired that for periods of six vears and nine 
years, Judge Swayne had not been a bona fide resident.of his judicial 
district, in ,;olation of n statute requiring every federal jud~ to reside 
in his judicial district. The statute prO\'ided that "for offending against 
this provision [the judge] shall be deemed guilty of a high misde
meanor.'' The articles charged that Swayne "willfulh- and knowingly 
,·iolated" this law and "was and is guilty of a high· misdemeanor in 
office.': 

Articlu VIIl,IX,X,XI andX/l charged that Swarne improperly 
imprisoned two attorneys and a litirnt for contempt of court. Articles 
VIII and X alleged that the imprISOnment of the attorneys was done 
"maliciously and unlawfully" and Articles IX and XI char~d that 
these imprisonments were done "know~ly and unlawfully.' Article 
XI eharszed that the private persoT\ was unprisoned "unlawfully and 
knowingTy." Each of these five articles concluded by charging tliat by 
so acting, Swayne bad "misbehaved himself in his office as judge and 
was and is guilty of an abuse of judicial power and a high misdemeanor 
in office." 
c. Proceedmga in the Senate 

A majority of the Senate ,·oted acquittal on all articles.0• 

• 
10. CIRCUIT Jt1)GE ROBERT W. ARCIIB.U.D (101!!-UU) 

a. Proceeilinga in the Bouse 
The House authorized an investigation bv the ,Tudiciarv Commit

tee on Circuit Judge Archbald of the Commerce Court in i912.05 The 
Committee unanimously reported a. resolution that Archbald be im· 
penched for "misbeha\"ior and for high crimes and misdemeanors." 
nnd the House adopted the resolution, 223 to 1.88 

b. Artkle,a of Impeachment 
Thirteen Articles of impeachment were presented and adopted 

simultaneously with the resolution for impeachment. 
Artkle I charged that Archbald "willfully, unlawfully, nnd cor• 

ruptlv took advanta~e of his official J>?5ition ... to induce and influ
<mce the officials" of a company with litigation pending before his 
court to enter into a contract with Archbala and liis business partner 
to sell them asseta of a subsidiary company. The contract was allegedly 
profitable to Archbald.81 

Artkle // also charged Archbald with "willfully, unlawfully, and 
corruptly" using his ~sition asd'udge to influence a litigant then 
before the Interstate Commerce omm.ission (who on appeal would 
be before the Commerce Court) to settle the ease and purchase stock.as 

Article I// charged Art'hbald with using his official position to ob
tain a leasing agreement from a party with suits pending in the Com
merce Court. .. 
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Article IV alleged "gross nnil improper conduct" in that Archbald 
had (in another suit pending in the Commerce Court) ~'secretly, 
wrongfully, nnd tmlnwfnlly" rN1nested 1m nt.tornev to obt1un nn ex
plnnntion 'of certain testimon:r from o. witness in 'the cnse. nnd sub
sequently requested nqrument in snppo1t of certnin contentions from 
the.same nttorney, nil ·'without the knowledge or consent." of the op
posmgo pnrty.70 

A1•tirle V charged .\rchbnld with nrcej)ting "a gift, re,'l'nrd or pres
ent" from a person fot· whom Archbnld ind ntteniptcd to g-nin n fin·• 
ornble lensing agreement with n potential litig:mt in Archbnld's 
court.11 

Article VI ngain charged improper use of Archbald's influence ns n 
judge, this time with respect to a purchase of an interest in land. 

Articla VII thrO'ugh XII referred to Archbald's conduct during his 
tenure as district court judge. These articles alleged improper and un
becoming conduct constitutin~ "misbehavior" and "gross misconduct" 
in office stemming from the misuse of his position as judge to influence 
litigants before his court, resulting in personal gain to Archbald. He 
was also charged with accepting a "large sum of money" from people 
likely "to be interested in litiiation" in his court, and such conduct 
was alleged t-0 "bring his ... office of district judge into disrepute." 72 

Archbald was also char~d with accepting money "contributed .•. by 
various attorneys who were practitioners in the said court"; and ap
pointing and maintaining- as jurv CQmmissioner an attorney wl1om he 
knew to be ~neral counsel for a potential litigant.13 

Article XIII summarized Archbald's conduct both ns district conrt 
judge and commerce court judge, char1ring that Archbald had used 
these offices "wrongfully to obtain credit," and charging that he had 
used the Jatter office to aff'ect "various and clh-erse cont.racts and at:tree• 
ments," in return for which he hnd received hidden interests in snid 
contracts, agreements, and properties.1

• 

c. Proceedings in the Senate 
The Senate found Archbald guiltv of the charges in fixe of the 

thirt«!n articles, including the catch-all thirteenth.-Archbald was re• 
moved from office and disqualified from holding any future office.15 

11, DISTRICT JCDGE GEORGE W, E:S-OLISH (1925-19:?0) 

a. Proceedinga in. the H t>use 
The House adopted a resolution in 1925 directing; an inquiry into 

the official conduct of District Jud~ English. A subcommittee of the 
Judiciary Committee took evidence in 1925 and recommended impench
ment.ra In March 1926, the ,Judiciary Committee reoorted au impeach• 
ment resolution and five articles of impeachment. 11 The House adopted 
the impeachment resolution and the artic1es by a vote of 306 to 62.13 

,., ... 
' .. ,, .. 

"14.SflOe. .. , ... 
"II. 
• !'I. ~:,c. No.1uo. G2d Con" .. :Id Se•~. lfl24l-4~ 110131, 
,. R.R. Doc. 'No. 14!1. elltb Coor., lat S~ss. (1923). 
" 111 Coiro, a1c. 8280 f 192G) • 
.. , ... 873:S. 
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Judge English resigned six: days before the date set for trial in the 
Senate. The House Manngern stated thnt the resignation in no way 
affected t_he right of the Senat~ to try t!1e chnrges, but recommended 
thut the unpenchment proceedmgs be discontinued.7° The recommen
dntion was accepted by the House, 290 to 23.60 

b .• frticles of Impeachment 
Article I charged that Judge English "did on dh·ers and vnrious 

occnsions so nbuse the powers of his hi"h offi.ce thnt he is hereby 
clun·ied with tyranny and OJ?pression, w'f1ereby he hns brought the 
administration of justice in Lhis] court ... into disrepute, and ... 
is guilty of misbehnvior falling under the constitutional provision as 
ground for impeachment and remo,al from office." The article alleged 
that the judge had ''willfully, tvrnnnically, oppressh·ely and unlaw
fully" disbarred lawyers practicing before him, summoned state and 
local officials to his court in an imaginary case 11.11d denounced them 
with profane language, and without sufficient cause summoned two 
newspapermen to his court and threatened them with imprisonment. 
It was also alleged that Judge English.stated in open court tha.t if he 
instructed a jury that a man was ~iltv and they did not find him 
guilty? he would send the jurors to jail. · 

Artu:le If charged that Judge English knowingly entered into an 
"unlawful and improper combination" with a referee in bankruptcy, 
appointed by him, to control bankruptcy proceedings in his dis
trict :for the benefit and profit of the judge and .his relatives and 
friends, and amended the bankruptcy rules of his court t-0 enlarge the 
authority of the bankruptcy receiver, with a view to hie, own bernifit. 

Article I l/ charged tliat Jud~e English "corruptly extended favorit• 
ism in dfrerse matters," "with the intent to corruptly prefer" the 
referee in bankruptcy, to whom English wns alleged to be "under great 
obligations, financial and otherwise." 

Article IV charged that Judge Engllsh ordered bankruptcv :funds 
within the jurisdiction of his court to be deposited in banks of which he 
was a stockholder, director and depositor, and that the judge entered 
into an agreement with each bank to designate the bank a depository 
of interest-fr.ee bankruptcy funds if the bank would employ t~.e j_udge's 
son as a cashier. These act10n·s were stated to have been taken "with the 
wrongful and unlawful intent to use the influence of nis ... officti as 
judge for the personal profit of himself' and his family and friends. 

Article V alleged that Judge English's treatment of members of the 
bar and conduct in his court during his tenure had been oppressive to 
both members of the bar and their clients and had deprh-ed the clients 
of their rights to be r,rotected in liberty and prope,rty. It also alleged 
that Judge English' at diverse times and places. while acting as such. 
judge, did disregard the authority of the laws, .,,;r1 ••• did refuse to 
allow . .. the benefit of trial by jury, contrary to his •.. trust and duty 
asJ'udge of said district court, against the laws of the United States 
nn in violation of the solemn oath which he had taken to administer 
equal and impartial justice." Judge English's conduct in makini deci
sions and orders was alleged to be such "as to excite fear and distrust 
and to inspire a widespread belief, in and beyond his judicial district 
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•.. that causes were not decided in so.id court according to their 
merits," "[a]ll to the scandal and disrepute" of his court and the nd
ministrntion of justice in it. This "course of conduct" was alleged to be 
••misbeh:wiol''' and "a misdemeanor in office." 
c. Proceedings in the Senate 

The Senate. being informed by the :\fonngers for the House that the 
Honse drsired to discontinue the· proceedings in Yiew of the resignation 
of Judge English, appro,·ed a resolution dismissing the p1·oceeding!i 
b~· n rnte of iO to 9,s1 

12. DISTRICT JC-OGE H.·\IlOLD LOt"J}}:flB.\CK (103Z--1933l 

a. Proceedings in the Hou.~e. 
A resolution directing an inquiry into the official conduct of Distrirt 

Jud~e Louderback was adopted by the House in 1932. A subcommittee 
of tne Judiciary Committee took evidence. The full Judiciary Com• 
mittee submitted a repo.rt in 1933, including a resolution that the e\·i
dence did not warrant impeachment, and a brief censure of the Judge 
for conduct prejudicial to the' dignity of the judiciary," A minoritv 
consisting of five Members recommended impeachment and moved fh··e 
articles of impeachment from the floor of the House.83 The five articles 
were adopted as a group by a vote of 183 to 143.u 
b. Articles of Impeachment 

Article l charged that Louderbach "did ..• so abuse the power 
of his high office, that he is hereby charged with tyranny and oppres
sion, favoritism and conspiracy, whereby he bas brou~ht the arunin
istration of justice in the court of which he is a judge mto disrepute, 
and by his conduct is ~ty of misbehavior." It allet,?ed that Louder
back used "his office and power of district judge in liis own :personal 
interest" by causing an attorney to be apJ>Ointed as a receiver m bank
ruptcy at the demand of a. person to whom Louderback was under 
fina,ncial obligation. It· was further alle_ged that the attorne1 had re
ceived "large and exorbitant fees" for his services; and that these fees 
had been passed on to the person whom Louderback was to reimburse 
for bills incurred on Louderback's behalf. 
· Article II cllarged that Louderback had allowed exl'eSSi.ve feeq to n 
receiver and an attorney, described as his "personal and p<>litical 
friends and assoeiat.es." and had unlawfully mai:ie an order conditional 
upon the agreement of the parties not to appeal from the allowance of 
fees. This was described as "11. course of improper and unlawful 
conduct; '11S a Judge." It was further alleged that Louder.back "did not 
,eive his fair, impartial, and judicial consideration" to certain objec
tions; and that he "wllS and is guilty of a course of conduct oppressive 
and unjudicial." 

Article II I ehar~d the knowin~ appointment of an unqualified per
son as a receiver, resulting in disadvantage to litigants in his court. 

Anick IV charged that "misusintr the powers of his judical office 
for the sole nul"()()S" of enrfohin~' the unQualified receiver mentioned 
in Article m, Louderback failed to give "fair, impartial, and judicial 

. : ft ~!!o~ii:c. 41113 '111:13) : R.R. Rn. No. 2085. '72d Con, •• 2d 8"11. 1 01133). 
• 111 C01'0, Jtllc. -41114 llllAA\ ; B.R. Ru. No. 20611, '72d CODI,, :?4 Sesa. 13 (1933). 
• 70 CO!flf, RIC. '9211 (1933). 
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consideration" to an application to discharge the receiver; that "sittinff 
in a part of the oourt to which he had not been assigned at the time, 
he took jurisdiction of a case although knowing that the facts and 
law compelled dismissal; and that this conduct was "filled with 
partiality and favoritism" and constituted "misbehavior" and a "mis• 
demeanor in office." 

Article V, as amended, charged that "the reasonable and probable 
result" of Louderback"s actions allege<l in the previous articles "has 
been to ere.ate a general condition of widespread fear and distrust and 
disbelief in the fnirness and disinterestedness" of his official actions. 
It further alleged that the "general and aggregate result" of the con
duct had been to destroy confidence in Louderback's court, "which for 
a Federal judge to destroy is a crime and misdemeanor of the highest 
order."" · · 
c. Proceedings in the Senate ' · i • . 

A motion by counsel for Judge Louderback to make the original 
·Article V more definite was consented to by the Managers for the 
House, resulting in the amendment ohbat Article." 

Some Senators who had not heard all the testimony felt unqualified 
to vote upon Articles I through IV, but capable· of voting on Article 
V, the omnibus or "catchall" article." 

Judge Louderback was acquitted on each of the first four artic1es, 
the closest "\'ote being on Article I (34 guilty, 42 not ,zuilty). He 
was then acquitted on Article V, the vote being 45 guilty, 84 not 
guilty-short of the two-thirds majority required for conviction. 

18. DISTRICT .TC'l>GE HALSTED L, JUTl'ER ( 19 38-193 8) 

a. Proceeding, in the H <>U8e 
A resolution directing an inquiry into the official conduct of Dis• 

trict Judge· Ritter was adopted by the House in 1933." A subcom• 
mittee of the Judiciary Committee took evidence in 1933 and 1934. 
A resolution that Ritter "be impeached for misbehavior, and for high 
crimes and misdemeanors," and recommending the adoption of four 
articles of impeachment, was reported to the full House in 1936, and 
adopted by a vote of 181 to 146.•• Before trial in the Senate, the House 
approved a resolution submitted by the House Mo.nagers, replacing 
the fourth original articles with seven amended ones, some charging 
new offenses. so 

o. Articles of Impeachment 
A rtick I charged Ritter with "misbehavior" and "a hiRh crime and 

misdemeanor in office/' in fixing an exorbitant attorney's fee to be paid 
to Ritter's former Jaw partner, in disregard of the "restraint of pro
priety ••. and ••• danger of embarrassment"; and in "corruptly and 
unlawfully" a~pting cash payments from the attorney at the time 
the fee was paid. 

Article II rharged that Ritter, with others, entered into an "ar
rangement" whose purpose was to ensure that bankruptcy property 
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would continue in litilfation before Ritter's court. Rulings bv Ritter 
were alleged to have made effecth·e the champertous undertaking" 
of others, but Ritter was not himself explicitlv charged with the crime 
of chnmperty or related criminal offenses. Article II also repeated 
the alleEZntions of corrupt and unlawful receipt of funds and alleged 
that Jud<Te Ritter "profited personnlly" from the "excessive and un• 
warrantea" fees. that he had received a free room at a hotel in receiver• 
ship in his.court, and that he "wilfullv failed and neglected to per• 
form his duty to conserve the assets" of the hotel. 

Article Ill, as amended, charged Ritter with the practice of law 
while on the bench, in violation of the Judicial Code. Ritter was 
alleged to have solicited and received mouey from a. corporate client 
of his old law firm. The client allegedly had large propert:v interests 
within the territorial jurisdiction of Ritter's court. These' acts were 
described as "calculated to bring his office into disrepute," and as a 
"high crime a.nd misdemeanor." 

Artick IV added by the Managers of the House, also charged prac
tice of law while on the bench.1 in violation of the Judicial Code. 

Articka V and VI, also added by the Managers, alle~d that Ritter 
had violated the Revenue Act of 1928 by willfully failing to repo1t 
and pay tax on certain income received by him-primarily the sums 
described in Arti.cles I through IV. Each failure was described as a 
"high misdemeanor in office." 

Article VII (former Artick IV amended) charged that Ritter 
was guiltl of misbehavior a.nd hi<rh crimes and misdemeanors in office 
because 'the reasonable and pro"bable consequence of fhis] actions 
or conduct • • • as an individual or ••• judge, is to bring his court 
into scandal and disrepute," to the prejudice of his court and public 
confidence in the administration of justice in it, and to "the preludice 
of public respect for a.nd confidence in the Federal judiciary,' ren
dermg him "tin.fit to continue to serve as such judge." There followed 
four specifications of the "actions or conduct" referred to; The first 
two were later dropped by the .Managers at the outset of the Senate 
trial; the third referred to Ritter1s accel?tance ( not alleged to be cor• 
rupt or unlawful) of fees and gratuities from persons with large 
property interests within his territorial jurisdiction. The fourth, or 
omnibus, specification was to "his conduct as detailed in Articles I, 
II, III and IV hereof, and by his income-tax evasions as set forth in 
Articles V and VI hereof." 

Before the amendment of Article VII by the :Managers, the omni
bus clause had referred onlv to Articles I and II, and not to the crim
inal al1egations about practice of law and income tax evasion. 
c. Proceeding a in the Senate 

Judge Ritter was acquitted on each of the first six articles, the guilty 
vote on Article I falling one vote short of the two-thirds needed to 
convict. He was then convicted on Article VII-the two specifications 
of that Article not being separately voted upon-by a single vot.e, 56 
to 28.91 A point of order was raised that the conviction under Article 
VII was improper because on the acquittals on the substantive charges 
of Articles I through VI. The point of order was overruled by the 
Chair, the Chair stating, "A point of order is mnde as to Article VII 

• s. Doc. No. 200, 14th Cons., 2d Se11. ea1-as (1936). 
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in which the respondent is charged with fenera.l misbehn;rior. It is 
a separate charge from any other charge."' 
d. Ml8cellaneous 

After conviction, Judge Ritter collaterally att&A:,ked the 'Validity 
of the Senate proceedings by bringing in the Court of Claims an ac
tion to recover his salary. The Court of Claims dismissed the suit on 
the ground that no judicial court of the United States has authority to 
review the action of the Senate in an impeachment trial." 

•Id. 638, 
• Ritter v. United State•, Sf Ct. CL 293,300, cert denied, 800 U.S. 668 (1936), 
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APPENDIX C 

SECOXD.-\Rr SotmcES ON THE CRillIXALITY IssUE 

The Associntion of the Bar of the City of Xew York, The La.w of 
Pi•esid,ential, ltnpeflchment and Removal (1074). The study con
cludes that impeachment is not limited to criminal offenses but ex
tends to conduct undenninin¥, governmental integrity . 

. Bayard, James, .A Br-kl Eg:poaitil>n of the OO'IUJtitutum of tli.e Urdted 
Statu, (Hogan & Thompson, Philadelphia., (1838). A treatise on 
American constitutional Jaw concluding that ordinary legal forms 
ought not to govern the impeachment process. 

Be_l'g'6r, RaouJ. Im~hment: The Oon,titutiOMZ Probkm, (Harvard 
University Press, Cambridge, 1978). A critical historical survey of 
English and American precedents concluding that criminality is 
not a requirement for impeachment. 

Bestor, Arthur, "Book Review, Berger, /mpe(l()hment: TM Oomtitu
ti<m4l ProblemJ," 49 Wuh .. L. Rev. 225 (1973). A re'View concludinl? 
that the thrust of impeachment in English history and as viewed 
by the framers was to reach political conduct injurious to the com· 
monwealth, whether or not the conduct was criminal. 

BoutwelJ, George, The Oomtitution of the United States at the End of 
the Fir~t Oentury, (D. C. Heath &-Co., Boston, 1895). A discussion 
of the Constitution's meaning after a century's use, concluding thnt 
impeachment had not been confined to criminal offenses. 

Brant., Irving, lmpeach~nt: Triala & Errors, (Alfred Knopf, Xew 
York, 1912). A descriptiye history of American impeachment pro· 
ceedings, which concludes that the Constitution should be read to 
limit impeachment to criminal·ot1'enses, including the common lnw 
offense of Inisconduct in office and including violations of oaths of 
office, 

Bnce, James. The American Oom,morw;eal,th, ()Iacmillan Co., Xew 
York, 1931) (reprint). An exposition on American govemment 
concluding that there was no final decision as to whether impeach
ment was confined to indictable crimes. The author notes that in 
English impeachments there was nc requirement for an indictnbfo 
crime. 

Burdick, Charles, The Lau, of the American Oo-nstitutwn, (G. T. 
Putnam & Sons, Xew York, 1922). A text on ('Onstitutional inter•• 
pretation concluding· that Inisconduct in office by itself is groundH 
for im~achment. 

Dwisrht, Theodore, "Trial by Impeachment." 6 A.m. L. Re!l, (N.S.), 
257 (1867). An article on the eve of President Andrew Johnson~:3 
impeachment condudin~ that an indictable crime was necessary to 
make out an impeachable offense. 

Etridge, George, "The Law of Impeachment," 8 .1/i'8. L. J. 283 (1936). 
An article arguing that impeachable offenses had a definite meaning 
discoverable in history, statute and common law. 

(~) 
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Fl't'i:-ick1 John, "I1~1pN1cl,1ing Federal Judges: A Study of the Con• 
st1tut1onal Pronsions,' :JO Fordham L. Rrr. 1 (1070). An article 
coriduding- that itnpr:ichment wns not limited to indictnble crimes 
but ext~nded to S('rious miscondu<'t in office. 

F'enton. Paul, "The Scope of the Impeachment Power," 6!'\ Nw. U. L. 
!.'et-. i19 (1970}. A law reYiew n.:-ticle concluding that impeachable 
otrens1:s are not limited to crimes, indictabfo or otherwise. 

Finley, ,John and John Sanderson, Tiu American E.:recutire and E:r
ecut~l'e .Vethods, (Century Co., New York, 1008). A book on the 
pn·s1drncy concluding th:i.t impeachment n•acl1!'.'s misconduct in 
office, which was a common law crime embracing all improprieties 
showing unfitness to hold office. 

Fo.,;;ter, Roger, Ccmrnentarie-8 on tlu Cun.atitution of the United States, 
(Bost.on Book ('.,o., Bost.on, 1896), ,·ol. I. A discussion of c-0nstitu
tiona.l law concluding that in light of English and American his
tory any conduct showing unfitness :for office is an impeaclinble 
offe.nse. 

Ln,vrencel William, "A. Brief of the Authorities uron the Law of Im• 
r>eac.hable Crimes and :.\!isdemea.nors,° Cor.gresswnal Globe Supple
ment, 40th Congress, 2d Session, at 41 ( 18G8). An article at the tune 
of Andrew John..."l01i 's impeadiment concluding that indictable crimes 
were not needed to make out an impeachable offense. 

Kote, "The Exclueiveness of the Imf)<'a.cb.ment Power under the C-0n
stitution." 51 Har!'. L. Rev. 3.'30 (1937). An article concluding that 
the Constitution included more than indict.able cri.me.<J in its defini• 
tion of impeachable offenses. . 

Note, "Va.guenes.q in the Constitution: 'The Impe.achment Power," 25 
Stan. L. Rei,. 908 (1973). This book review of the Berger and Brant 
books concludes that neither author satuifactorily anBwers the ques
tion whether impeachable oil'enses are limited t.o indictable crime_s. 

Pomerov John, An lntroductwn to tAe Comtittitumal Law of th.e 
Dnu/J State~, (Hurd and Houghton, New York 1870). A considera
tion of constit.ut.iona.l history which concludes that impeachmrnt 
roached more than ordinary ind.icta.ble otren.ses. · 

Rawle, William, A. View of the OtYnltitidum of the United Statea, 
{P.H. Nicklin, Philadelphia, 1829, 2 vol ed.). A discussion of the 
legal and political principles underlying the Constitution, oonclud
in~ on this issue that an impeachable offense need not be a statutory 
crlllle, but that reference should be made to non-statut.-Ory law. 

Rottschaefer, Henry, Handbook of A.'l'lLerican Oomtitutibruil Law, 
. (West, St. Paul, 1939). A treatise on the Constitution concluding 

that impeachment reached any conduct showing unfitness for office, 
whether or not a criminal o.ff ense. · : . · · 

Schwartz, Bernard, A. Commentary on the C<m8ti.tuti<>n of the Uni.tea 
Statu, vol. I, (Macmillan, New York, 1963). A tretitise on various 
aspects of the Constitution which concludes that there was no set
tled definition of the phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors," but 
that it did not extend t.o acts merely unpopular with Congress. The 
author suggests that criminal offenses may not be the whole content 
of the Constitution on this point, but that such otf enses should be a 
guide. 
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Sheppard. F~rman, !he Con8tituti~nal. ?'e:r~boo~-, (Gt•~r~C' '.Y. Cli1hb. 
Philadelphia, 185.i}. A text on (onst1t11t10nnl nwnmng ,·onclud1n;'.:!' 
that impeachment was desig-nt>d to n•ach uny sPriom;; violntion nf 
public trust. whethH or not n strictly )egnl off<'n!'iP. 

Simpson, Alrx .. A Treatiu on Ffda,Jl lm;uad,mod/i., ( l'liil:Hli•lj'l1:a 
Bar .\sso<'intion. Phil:l .. 1!116) lrq1rodtH't·d in :-11b:-ta11tial p:ui in 
r..i ['.Pa.L.Ra. t1;H {lfllC) ) .. \ftn n•Yiewiflg En1:.di:-h :rnd .\riwn· 
cnn imp<:ad1mt•nts and nrnilahle (•ornnwntm·y. tlie author <·nntlu,!t-~ 
thut nn indidnhle erin1r is not nN'f•s~·ar~· to impeach. 

::-;ton·, ,Toscoh. ('omn;, 11f,1r1, t1 cm tl,t,, 'c11,.,titJ1titn1 of tl1,· ['1,.f ,1,z·.1,,r, ,, 
\'OL 1. 5th edition. ( Little. Brrmn & Co .. Hoston J.1..:)1 l. .\ rnrn
mentarv by an (•arlv Supl'N;ie Conrt .TustiC(' who ('()D<:ludes tlint im
pNichmeni r('ached conduct not indktable under the criminal law. 

Thomas., Da\·id, ''The Law of ImpN1<'hment in the rnitt•d Stat{~s." 2 
Am. Pol. Sd. Rei-. 3i8 (190S). A political scientist's vi(q,· on im• 
peachment concluding- that the phro.&> "high Crinws nnd ~fo
demeanors" was mf'.ant to indnde more than indict:iil1e crimes. Tbr 
author arg1ws that Enl-7lish parliamentary history. American pr.~._'t>· 
dent, and common law support pis conclusion. 

Tur,ker. John, The Cori,~tifuticm of tfu• l:n£ied Stalr.R, (Cnlhtg-hnn & 
Co., Chicago, 1899), ml. 1. A treatise on t}H' Con~titution ,·.-)n(•1udir:;:! 
that impf'Achablf' ofTen&-s emhrtH'!' willful violations of public duty 
w hethrr or not a bn:·.a<'h of positive law. 

Wasson, Richard. Tiie Ccm~ti,J,utum of tlie 'Cnited ,,'tuta: /ts lfistorv 
and JI ean:iru; ( Bobbs-~frrrill, Indianapolis. 1 fl-27). A short dis
cussion of the C'-0nstitution concluding thnt criminal offl'Tl,-,'S do not 
exhaust the n>ach of the iml)('achment power of Congress. Any [;..rross 
misconduct in office was thought an impe.achnble offense b}· this 
author. 

WRtson. Da"t-id, The Co1vtitution of th~ United Statu. (Callnghan & 
Co., Chica~, 1910), -volumes I and II. A treatise on Constitutional 
int-erpre.tation condudin,g that impeachment reaches misconduct in 
office whether or not criminal. 

W1rn.rt.on. Francis, 001nmentrr.riM on late, (Kay & Bro .. Philndelrhia, 
1884). A treatise by an author familiar with both criminal and Con
stitutional Jaw. He tondudes that impeachment reached willful mis• 
conduct in office that was normallv indictable at common law. 

Wil1ouc,rhb:v, Westel. Thi' Ccmstituiwnal Law of tlu~ United St,1tes. 
vol. III, 2nd edit.ion. (Baker. Voorhis & Co .• New York. 1929). The 
author concludes that impeachment was not limited to oft'enses made 
criminal bv federal statute. 

Yankwich, L«>n, "Impeachment of Civil Officers under the Federal 
Constitution," 26 Geo. L. Rev. 849 (1938). A law review article con• 
eluding that impeachment covers general official misconduct whether 
or not a violation of law. 

0 
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Bas1~ For t!w lmpt•tH:hrrwnt,- of ,Judg,•:- Ciaib1,rt1e, ;S.uwn and 
l lu~tir,g:,; and tlw l-'n•:-idPnf,. :\ll,·g<'d :\hsnmdun l9 
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I. lNTHO!H'('TJO:-; 

This report has lwen pn•part·d by the :\1inority Staff and Minor 
ity Investigative Staff of the Committee on the ,Judiciary to address 
the cons~itutiona! standards for impeachment that should govt•rn 
the i11guiry resulting from the September B. 1998 Referral by the 
Office of Independent Counsel Kenneth \V. Starr 1.hereinufter the 
"OIC''l. 

The Majority's Report, entitled Constitutional Grounds for Prcs1 
clcntial Impet:clunent: Afodem Precedents I hereinafter "Majority 
Staff Report"\, attempts to update the report on impeachm<>nt 
standards preparPd by Committee staff during the Watergate pro
ceedings.1 However, in our view, this affirms the emphasis that the 
Minority has alway~ placed on a threshold inquiry into the proper 
constitutional unden,tanding of "other high Crimes and Mis
demeanors." During debate in the Committee and on the floor of 
the House on H. Res. 581. 2 Minoritv Members offered alternative 
impeachment inquiry resolutions that would have comrnenced the 
instant inquiry with a detailed consideration of the constitutional 
standards governing removal of a president:, !\1inority !\kmhers ex
plained that such a thorough review might Wt•ll lN1d to ttw conclu
sion that none of the allf'gations contained in tlw Referral. ewn if 
taken as true, would rise' to thf' level of an impeachable offeni:-e. 
thereby eliminating the need for further inqtiiry. ln thi::- rq_;ard, 
therefore, we would have hoped that any effort to update the Wa
tergate Staff Report would have heen undertaken in a bipartisan 
and serious manner. 

Unfortunately, the Majority Staff Report---rather than providing 
an "update" of the Watergate Staff Report-attempts to re-write 
more than two hundred years of history without any input from the 
rv1inority 4 in a transparent effort to broaden the historically accept
ed standards for presidential impeachment. The mere fact that the 

1 Staff of HousP f\,mm. on the ,Judiciary. 93rd Cong. 2d S(•,s ,Comm. l'r:nt H1~4, Cunst1tu 
tl,,,rn/ Grounds For Prc,zdcntwl Impeachment ,'·WcHo-,:c:te .-;tafl l/,p,,rt.. · 

"On September 11, 199,Y. th,, Hom,e of Rt.>pn•,,•ntative, ra,~•:d ll Hb ;,:?ii, which d1n•ctvd !/.(' 
Committet• to ff<:eive and n•view the OJC's Referral, and to "d1·t,'rmrnP wh,·thi:r sufTi:·.,·rit 
grounds exist to recommend to the HousP that an 1mp1•Hd1m..-nt i1,qu1ry b,, cc,mmf'lli<'d ·· On Oc. 
tobn 8, HJ98, th,, l!ousP pas,,·d H. HP,. 5!-sl, which din•ct€·d th~ Committ,•f' to "ll1Vbt1gate fuliy 
and complt'tely whNher sufficient grounds ex1st for the llot1sc, of Repn,sentntive~ to ;,xerns0 n, 
const1tutionnl power to 1mpPach William Jc·fferson Clinton. Pn•sid<>nt of tilt- Cnitt>d Stnt,·s d 
Amerira." The resolution furtht'r instructed tlw CommittPP t<, "rq,,.,rt to the llous,• of R<:•pr,•s(•nt
ativPs such resolut.ions, artid,ss of irnpeachment, or other H'<'Otnme1Hbtio1:s as it deems prop,·r ... 

"On Novemb<'r 11, 1998, Representatives Conyers and Scott, th,, Ranking :\!embers on tlw 
CommitH•<' and the Subcornmit!E>e on the Constitution, askt>d that thi, issue be n•soln,d bt>fore 
the Committt•e moved or1 int0 whdt could be a drawn out and polarizing fo,tu,d inqmr.\· Letter 
from John Conyers, Jr., Ranking Minority Mt>mber, House Comm1tts'e on th,· Judbary, nnd 
Robert C. Scott, Ranking Minority Member, Subcommittee on tlw Cons1ituti0n. to H,,nry H. 
Hyde, Chairman, House Committee on the ,Judil'iary 1Nov. 11, 19981. Chairman Hyde rejc>ctrd 
that request by letter dated November l.'.l, 1998. 

4The Minority w11s first formally notified about this undertaking on Novembc•r 5, wlwn a draft 
copy of the Majority Staff Report was presented to the Minority staff The Minority was not 
asked to contribute to or participate in the drafting process. The following day, Novemb('r G, 
the Majority Staff Report was published as a Committ£>r print and postrd on the Internet. 

( 1) 
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Majority Staff Report was released twfr,re the ;\owmrwr 9 hearing 
on impe;:ichment standards indieates that tlw Ma1ont\' is mnre in• 
tert•St(,d in reaching a pre•S(.'t concluswn than in 'engugirig a more 
contemplative considt·ratinn of relevant pr('(·Pdt·nt 

The Majority Staff Report reach<•s four conclusions· 1 1: srnr.
Hl,01. muking false and misleading staH·nwnts und<'r oath has bt>Pn 
the most common h<1;-i,; for impt>adrn:erit: 1 :.! 1 tht· st~rnrldrd for 1rn
;wachahi1: offens,•,; !s tlw sanw for fr•deral judges as it 1,.; for pn·s1· 
dent.s: : :l • 1mp<'adwhle offenses can in\'(ilH' both personal and pro
f<•sswnal miseonduct: and , .J I impeachahl<' offrn,-.c•;, dn not ha,·t· to 
t,e fr•deral or st,,t(' crim<';,;.'' Ottwr th~rn the fi,;1rth findiq.:. which 
w,,,; a conclu;,;rnn of trw \Vatergate Staff, t!w '.\la.ionty\ conclusHrns 
art> misleading if not outright false. Contrnry ti) tht- po:-1t10n,- takPn 
in t}w l\fa.1onty :-:tcdf RPporL tlus report will show that h1:-torirnl 
pn•cedent e;;tahlislws that impt•achable ofii:n:,,(',- ;,lwu!d bP c!os,•iy 
:ied tn official. not pr:,·,ne misc·nnduct unn·:.ited tn office: and p;ist 
JddiciaJ impeachrm·nt,- do not ;.;ern: a,- prl'n·dent hr 1mpeachmg a 
pn•,-idPnt b.isL•d on pri\'ate mi:,,conducr 

II flL>.:TO!UC.\L I'nLtTl/L\;T EST.-\HLf . ...:111:-: nixr hll•i ,\( H.\!1: i,: ()J,', 

VV.\':·+S S!ic I[ ·ui Hl Cu ):'LLY Tn:ll TO ( )j f ;( i:\I,, '<t); I'H!\',\TL. 
.\11!-'f'(}.',;lJl '( 'T 

Tlk \la,i,,rit_\ :::Suff HPp<,rt att,·rnpt,- :n, "e:c! run" :,r,,:Jt.(> tl1r• con
stlt\Jtwnal n•qu:n•nier:t th;tt t.lH·re ht.· a .,ut,.-.1:n,tu! n,·xu,- ht-tw,·cL 
:dlq,:ed m1,-coi1duct hy :1 clm·f t·xenltJ\t' ,n,ci L:, r,ffici:,l dut.(·,-, he, 
i: ,rr, sue h rni.,conduct c;in n:--e to th(• l(•n· l , ,f ctl 1 im µ,•;id1;1hk of 
fpn,-e. Altlwugh thnt> .irr nn .1ud1crnl pn·cPd,,11t,; \\ h1ch ,-pd] out th· 
mPaning of the Cnn,-titu11011·s impeachnwnt cLw,-c•. ;rn i:X:rnii:i;nwn 
pf the hi;.;toriral µrec~•d(•nt:-, rnduding the \\'aterg;itP ;-,t,,ff Ht•p(,rt 
and imrwachnwnt proceeding . ..; again.--t Pn,sidPnt \"ixon, cit·;irly !'."'· 

tahlis}ws th:Jt a pn·s1d,:nt ,-;houid only lw nnp1:aclwd fnr conduct 
which constitutPs an abusP or subYersi1,n of the p11,,·prs nf r.he l'Xf'l'· 

utive office. 
Cnder Article IL Senion -1 of the Const1tut1on. impedchment i;.; 

only warranted for conduct which falls within the constitutional pa
rnmett·rs of "Treason, Bribery, or otlwr liigh Crime::i and :\11,-
demeanors,"t, As an initial matter, it is important to note that the 
juxtaposit;on of such serious offenses of Trea,mn and Briber~· with 
the phrase "other high Crimes and l\1isdt:meanors" serves as an im
portant indicator of how the latter term should be defined. In other 
words, it seems clear that the Framers intended that such "other 
high Crimes and l\1isdemeanors" must be in the nature of largE' 
scale abuses of public office--similar to treason and bribery." In
deed a review by the Congressional Research Service of nearly 700 
years of precedent from English and American impeachment prece-

', Jfa.1or1t,1 Staff Report, supra at 16-l 7 
"·TrNison is d,,finer! in the Constitution, art. IIL Sec :J, d 1, and ;n statutP, lb l'.S.C. ~2:lS!, 

to mean !t•vying war against the UnitC'd States or adhering to thE>ir enemies, gwing tl,em aid 
and comfort. Bribery is not defined in the Constitution, although it was an offense at common 
law. The First Con1,'TPSS enacted a bribery statute', the Act of April 30, 1790, J StHt. l 12, 117, 
which, with some amendment, is now codified at 18 U.S C. s20l 

7 This reading is an ,,xample of the standard rule of construction lrnown 1n Latin as "tfosdcm 
!fCIU"ris," or "of the same kind.'' It basically provides that when a general word occurs after a 
nnmher of specific words, the mt•aning of tl1e genernl word is lirnitPd to thP kind or class of 
things in which the specific words fall. 
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dent was unable to reveal a single impeachment case bast'd ,-,olely 
on priv;Jte miscondu('t. 

ft is also important to note that t}w word "high" rnodifws both 
''( 'rimes" and ";\lisd(•mt:anors.'' As the historv of that term mdkes 
clear, the Fr:mwrs did not t'ntrnst Congress \.Vith the pnwt:'r to im, 
peach a popularly eJt,ctt>d Pn·sidPnt simply upon a i-,hnwmg that 
the exPcutive committed a "rnbdt'm1·nrj(1r" crinw a-. w(• n,,w under
stand the !('nl1··· ,1;; a minor offense u.,ually punisbahi(• by a fit,e or 
bnef period of 1nc,un·ratinn. lnHt>ad. an examination of th1• rPl
enrnt historical prt><Pdt•!Jt;; ind1ratp,; thnt a pn:1<ident nwy only bt• 
impeadwd for conduct ,, hich rnn:,.t ittlt,•o, an egrq.;10us abusp or sub
v,1rsion of tlw powers pf the c·Xl'('Utin• office. 

A l:S.:TE:--T <>F Tl lE Fli.A\ll-:H:, 

A h1,,tnrical n•\'iew rndicates that the Franwrs intc·nd!·d tiw <1pN-

ation of the in11wachrnent rlau,.e to be µremised on gran· :1hu"t' of 
ext>cut1w• authorit, Tlns is endent lw tlw US(' of tlw terms "othn 
high Crime,; :ind ~1i,-di·nwannr.~" in Er1glish Parli:rn1t·ntary hi"tor,v, 
its actual draftin,: at the Cnn~titutional Co11vent1on. the r:.itdica
tinn debates in tfw ;;tatt·s. and .~ubst'mit>nt comnwnts and actions 
hv the Fr:.unf'rs. · 
· :\t tht• tin1t• ,,f tiw ('(,n"titutinn;d CnnYi·ntinn. the phras,· "hi,:h 

Cnnw~- an<l \1i:-,d,·ri1!':l!iors" had twen Jn u;..e fur D\'l't -100 \'t>ar;.; in 
1mp1.•;;drnwnt proc,·t·d in tr,(' E i,-h p;irli:lllwnt TL,: pt:rdH: 
v .. 1,-. a tPrrn '.)f :in :n Fn1:!i,,h parli:rn:,·nt;iry practice :,nd lwd :, :spt.'" 
cial l1istPnc.il nw:t1: diff,,re:ll from t!w ordrn:in rne:,n (If tlw 
d1,-..rrt'tt' tl'rms "cr,mt·s ,rnd "mi"<h-nwannr;-; ... In ·1J:1rt:cular. "l.1.:h 
misd(•m,·:H:or~" rcfcrrvd 'O a cat('~:(•n· uf offen;;c;; t!{ar .-.t;hn-rtt.·d the 
s_\stem of gn\·c•nnnt·nt.' · · 

In its n·port ,1n the hi;,.turical root!' of tlH" impeachment prol-e;-s, 
the suiff nf the \\':1t1•1-,.:atP 1mpe:1chnwnt inquiry offl•rl'd thL· f11llow
i11g sumrrwr,\ (If thcsP Engli:-sh hi;;toric:ll precedents: 

First. 1 he part 1cular allegations of misconduct alleged 
damage to the state in such forms as misapplication of 
funds, abuse of (lfficial power. neglect of duty, encroach
ment on Parliament's prerogatin:s, corruptions and be
trayal of trust. SPcond, the phrase "high Crimes and :\1is
derneanors" was confined to parliamentary impeachments, 
it had no roots in the ordinary criminal law, and the par
ticular allegations of misconduct under that heading were 
not necessarilv limited to common law or statutory 
derelictions or crirnes. 0 • 

With regard to the actual drafting of the Constitution's impeach
ment clause, it is clear the Framers intended impeachment to be 
a very limited remedy, reserved for the most egregious misconduct 
subversive of government. This is why at the outset, delegates such 
as Gouvernor Morris and James Madison objected to the use of 
broad impeachment language. Morris argued that "rorruption & 
some few other offences to be such as ought to be impeachable; but 

"Historians have traced the earliest use of the terms "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" to the 
impeachment of the Earl of Suffolk in 1386. See Raoul Berger, Impeachment: The Constitutional 
Problems, 59 il973l •"Berger"!. 

9 Watergate Staff Report, supra note 1, at 7. 
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thought the cases ou:;ht to be enumerated & defined," 10 while 
Madison noted that impeachment was only necessary to be used to 
"defend[} the Community against the incapacity, negligence or per
fidy of the chief Magistrate." 11 

The critical drafting occurred on September 8, 1787, and is de
scribed in the Watergate Staff Report: 

Briefly. and late in the Convention, the framers ad
dressed the quE'stion how to describe the grounds for im
peachrnent consistent with its intended function. They did 
so only aftn the mode of the President's elect.ion was set
tled in a way that did not make him (in the words of 
James Wilsor{1 "the Minion of the Senate." 

The draft of the Constitution then before the Convention 
provided for his removal upon impeachment and conviction 
for ··treason or bribery." George Mason objected that the&e 
grounds were too limited: 

Why is the provision restrained to Treason & 
briberv onlv? Treason as defined in the Constitu
tion v.:ill n<;t reach many great and dangerous of
fenses. Hastings !an English official being im
peached in India! ls not guilty of Treason. At
tempt.-, to subvert tlw Constitution may not be 
Tn•ason as above ddined---,.,\s bills of attainder 
which have savt>d the British Constitution are for
bidden, it is the more necessary to extend: the 
power of impeachments. · 

;\fason then moved to add the word "maladministration" 
to the other two grounds. Maladministration was a term in 
use in six of the thirteen state constitutions as a ground 
for impeachment, including Mason's home state of Vir
ginia. 

When James !\fadison objected that "so vague a term 
will be equivalent to a tenure during pleasure of the Sen
ate," Mason withdrew "maladministration" and substituted 
"high crimes and misdemeanors agst. the State," which 
was adopted eight states to three. . . .12 

It is important to emphasize the narrowness of the phrase "other 
high Crimes and Misdemeanors" was confirmed by the addition of 
the language "against the State," Madison wrote that the delegates 
revised the phrase to "other high Crimes and Misdemeanors 
against the United States" in order to "remove ambiguity." 13 This 
language reflects the Convention's view that only offenses against 
the political order should provide a basis for impeachment. Al
though the phrase "against the United States" was eventually de
leted by the Committee of Style that produced the final Constitu
tion, 14 the Committee of Style was directed not to change the 

10 Berger, supra note 8, at 65. 
11/J. remphasis addedl. 
12 Watergate Staff Report, supra note 1, at 11-12 (citations omitted). 
13 2 Max Farrand, The Re<:ords of the Federal Convention of 1781, 551 (Rev. ed. 1967) (empha

sis added). 
14 /d. at 600 
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meaning of any provision. 15 It is therefore clear that the phrase 
was dropped as a redundancy and its deletion was not intended to 
have any substantive impact. Hi 

The ratification debates in the states also serve to highlight the 
narrow purpose and scope of the impeachment clause. For example, 
the Virginia ratifiers believed that possible impeachment counts 
would lie against the president where he had received "emolu
ments" from a foreign power, 17 pardoned his own crimes or crimes 
he advised, 18 or had summoned the representatives of only a few 
states to ratify a treaty. w Likewise, the North Carolina Assembly 
thought that roncealing or giving false information to the Senate 
in order to bring about legislation harmful to the country could 
constitute :ri impeachable offense. 20 

The construction that "other high Crimes and Misdemeanors" 
should be limited to serious abuses of official power is further con
firmed by the commentary of prominent Framers and early con
stitutional commentators. Supreme Court Justice ,James Wilson. 
who played a rn;.jor role at the Constitutional Convention, wrote: 
"[I]mpcachments are proceedings of a political nature ... confirwd 
to political characters charging only political crimes and mis
demeanors and culminating only in political punishments." 21 

Significantly, Alexander Hamilton. another leading Framer, 
wrote in Federalist No. 65 that impeachable offenses "proceed from 
the misconduct of public men. or in other words from the abuse or 
violation of some public trust." He stressed that those offenses 
"may with peculiar propriety be denominated POLITfCAL, as they 
relate chiefly to injuries done immediately to the society itself."'..':! 

Hamilton's view was endorsed a generation later by Justice ,Jo. 
seph Story in his Commentaries on the Constitution when he \Vrote. 
"!impeachable offenses] are committed by public men in violation 
of their public trust and duties .... Strictly speaking, then, the 
impeachment power partakes of a political character, as it respects 
injuries to the society in its political character." z:i ,Justice Story 
added that impeachable offenses "peculiarly injure the common• 
wealth by the abuse of high offices of trust." 2 '1 

The improprieties of Alexander Hamilton and Congress' reaction, 
shortly after the adoption of the Constitution, serve to illuminate 
further the Framers' narrow intent. During the winter of 1792-
1793, while Congress was investigating the alleged financial 
misdealings of then Secretary of Treasury Alexander Hamilton, he 
was forced to admit that he had made improper payments to James 
Reynolds in order to prevent public disclosure of an adulterous re
lationship Hamilton had engaged in with Reynolds' wife. Hamilton 

10 Id. at 553. 
16 See Fenton, The Scope of the Impeachment Power, 65 N. W. L. Rev. 719, 740 0970>. See 

also summary of impeachment precedents prepared by David Overlock Stewart, Peter K. Levitt, 
and Marc L. Kesselman of Ropes & Gray, Sept. 29, 1998 fon file with Minority St.aID ("Ropes 
& Gray Memorandum"). 

17 Edmund Randolph, 3 ,1. Elliot, The Debate in the Several St.ate Conventions on the Adop-
tion of the Federal Constitution 486 (reprint of 2d ed.) (Virginia Convention). 

18 George Mason, 3 Elliot 497-98 (Virginia Convention). 
19James Madison, 3 Elliot 500 (Virginia Convention). 
20 James Iredell, 4 Elliot 127 (North Carolina Convention), 
21 James Wilson, The Works of James Wilson 426 (R. McCloskey, ed., 1967). 
22 Alcxander Hamilton, The Federalist Papers, 65 (C. &issiter, ed., 1991). 
23 2 Joseph Story, Commentaries on the Constitution § 744 ( 1st ed. 1833). 
2•1d. 
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even went to the length of having Mrs. Reynolds burn incriminat
ing correspondence and promised to pay for the Reynolds' travel 
costs to leave town. When Congress learned of this course of 
events, they decided the matter was private, not public, and did not 
pursue any impeachment proceedings.25 

H. WATERGATE 8TAFF REPOHT 

Contrary to the position taken in the Majority Staff Report, a fair 
reading of the Watergate Staff Report does not support equating 
impeachable offenses with personal misconduct unrelated to public 
office.:w We do agree that it is clear-as the Majority Staff Report 
states-that one of ~he principal conclusions of the Watergate Staff 
Report is that a violation of the criminal laws is not a prerequisite 
for impeachment.27 Far more si~nificant for purposes of the OIC 
Referral, however, is that the ~ atergate Staff Report went on to 
conclude that the mere occurrence of criminal misconduct does not 
necesimrily support a charge of impeachment. Instead, the Water
gate Staff Report asserts that in order to justify presidential im
peachment, it is necessary to establish that the misconduct is so 
gnn·e as to threaten our constitutional form of government or the 
president's duties thereunder: 

Not all presidential misconduct is sufficient to constitute 
grounds for impeachment. There is a further require
rnent--substantiality. In deciding whether this further re
quirement has been met, the facts must be considered as 
a whole in the context of the office, not in terms of sepa
rate or isolated events. Beca11se impeachment of a Presi
dent is a grac•e step /<Jr the nation, it is to be predicated 
only upon conduct seriously incompatible u:ith either the 
constitutional form and principles of our wwernment or tht? 
proper performance of constitutio,.al duties of the presi
dential olfice. 28 

It is also important to note that during the Watergate inquiry, 
the Republican Minority did not disagree with this latter conten
tion. Although the Republicans unsuccessfully argued that criminal 
misconduct should be a prerequisite to impeachment, they did not 
challenge the proposition that the misconduct must rise to constitu
tional proportions to warrant impeachment. In their separate views 
prepared to the Committee's Report on the final articles of im
peachment, Minority members wrote: "[IJt is our judgment, based 
upon ... constitutional history that the framers ... intended 
that the President should be removable by the legislative branch 
only for serious misconduct dangerous to the system of government 
established by the Constitution." 29 

Similarly, during the Committee debate voting out articles of im
peachment, the Republican Ranking Member, Rep. Hutchinson (R-

20 Richard N. Rosenfield, F'ormding Fathers Didn't Flinch-Alexander Hamilton's Misstep tl'as 
Deemed a Private Matter that didn~ Affect his Seri,ice to the Nation, L.A. Times, Sept. 18, 1998, 
at B9. See also The Papers of Alexander Hamilton (Harold C. Syrett, ed. 19741. 

zo Majority Staff Report, tt1·u ra at 16. 
27 See, e.g., Watergate Sta Report, supra note 1, at 24. 
28 /d. at 27 (emphasis ad ed). 
29 Impeachment of Richard M. Nixon, President of the United States, H.R. Rep. No. 93-1305, 

93rd Cong., 2d Sess. 10, at 365 (1974) ("Watergate Committee Report") (citations omitted) (em• 
phasis added). 
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MI), explicitly embraced a similar definition of "impeachable of
fenses" by arguing that "a president can be impeached for the com
mission of crimes and misdemeanors, which like other crimes to 
which they are linked in the Constitution, treason and bribery, are 
high in the sense that they are crimes directed a{!ainst or having 
great impact upon the system of !,[m•enwli'llt it.~ell" 30 

C. PRESIDENTIAL !Mf>F:ACHME:--TS 

Historical presidential impeachment precedent also demonstrates 
that. for offenses · o be impeachable. they must arise out of a presi
dent's public, not private. conduct. As an initial matter, it is in
structive to consider the 1868 impeachment of President Andrew 
Johnson, a Democrat who arose to the presidency after President 
Lincoln's assassination. He was impeached by the House Repub
licans because he had removed the Secrctarv of War. Edwin M. 
Stanton. who had disagreed with his pnst-Civl! War reconstruction 
policies. Stanton's removal was ~aid to be inconsistent with thP 
Tenure in Office Act, requiring Senate approval for removal of cer
tain officen;.:n 

Although the impeachment of President Andrew ,Johnson foiled 
in the Senate. it is informative t,1 note th:1t all of the impeachment 
articles related to alleged public misconduct. The eleven articJ,,s of 
impeachment relatNi to ,Johnson·s rernoval of :Stanton. thl' impact 
of that removal on Congressional µn,rogatives. and its impact on 
post-Civil War Recnn,;truction. Accordingly, it i:- fair to !'tate that 
although motivated by politics. the impeachment was nonPthf•IE·ss 
premised on official presidential conduct and alJc,ged harrns to the 
system of government.:i:c 

During the Senate trial, the President's defcndNs arg-ued that 
impeachment could only be based on "a criminal act directly :'-Ub
ve,sive of fundamental principles of government or the public intcr
est." a:3 President Johnson was acquitted on May 16, 1868 by a one 
vote margin. Of particular note, William Pitt Fessenden, a senior 
Republican, warned of the dangers that a weakly grounded im• 
peachment could have on the Nation: 

[Tlhe offence for which a Chief l\fagistrate is remoYed 
from office, . . . should be of such a character to commend 
itself at once to the minds of all right thinking men as, be
yond all que.;tion, an adequate cause. It should be free 
from the tain ', of party; leave no reasonable ground of sus
picion upon the motives of those who inflict the penalty, 
and address itself to the country and the civilized world as 
a measure justly called for by the gravity of the crime and 
the necessity for its punishment. Anything less [would] 
shake the faith of the friends of constitutional liberty in 

ao Howard Fields, High Crimes and Misdemeanors 120 il978l I emphasis addedl. 
3 1Act of March 2, 1867, ch. 154, §6, 14 Stat. 430. See also William H. Rehnquist, Grand In• 

quests 212-16 ( 1992). 
"" Cong. Globe Supf., 40th Cong. 2d Sess., 3-5 I 18681. Sn· also Michael Les Benedict, The Im• 

peachment and Tria of Andrew Johnson 114-15 I 19731; Ropes & Gray Memorandum, supra 
note 16. 

aocong. Globe Supp., 40th Cong. 2d Sess. V. JI, at 139-40 (April 23, 18681 and 28&-89 (April 
29, 18681, See also Cong. Globe Supp., 40th Cong. 2d. Sess., at 286-310 ( 1868). 
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the permanency of our free institutions and the capacity of 
man for self.government.:14 

The circumstances surrounding the propo;;ed impeachment of 
President Nixon also support tre view that impeachment should be 
limited to threats that lllHiermine th(• Coni;titu tion. not ordinary 
criminal misbehavior unrelated to a president's official dutiPs. All 
thret• of the articles of impeachment approved by the House ,Judici
ary Committt•e involved misuse of the President's official duties. 
The First Article---alleging that President Nixon rnordinatitd a 
cover-up of the Watergate break-in by interfering with nunwrous 
governmt::it investigations, using the CIA to aid the cover-up, ap
proving the 11ayment of money and offering clemency to obtain false 
testimony----qualified as a high Crime and Misdemc•anor, twcause 
"[ the President used I the pou.'ers of his h l#h a/fire I to] engage 
in a course of conduct or plan cit·signed to delay, impede, and ob
struct !the Watergate inYestigation ]." :E, The Set'nnd Article---allPg• 
ing that the President used the TRS as a means of political intimi
dation and din·ctt:d illl•gal w;retapping and other secret surveil
lance f'iff prilitical rurposes--descrilwd "a rcpeafl'd and co11tin11111{.r 
ah 1;se u{ the powen, of the Presidency in disregard of the fund:imen• 
tul principle of the rule of law in our s:,·stem of go\'Prnr~1erit_":H, The 
Tlurd Article··••alleging that Pre:--idt.·iit ;\'ixon n•fused tP comply 
with subpoenas issued by the ,Judiciary CnmmittPt> in its impPach
nwnt inquiry----was considered impeachable becaU!->(' such ,-ubpn('na 
power was es,,ential to "Congress· !ability] to art as trw ultimate 
safrguard against impr0per presidential conduct.":,; 

EvPn more telling are the circurnstancPs hy which the Committee 
rejt•ctt•d articles of impeachment against Pn•sident :\'ixon relatmg 
to allegations of income tax evasion. The Majority Staff H1:pnrt con
tains no detailed discussion of the debate on this proposed articlt' 
of impeachment. This omission is surprising considering the :\bjor
ity's public pronouncements on this issue. For example, a ,Judiciary 
Committee spokesman for the Majority recently took issue with an 
assertion by White House counsel that ,Judiciary Committee Demo
crats involved in the Watergate impeachment inquiry voted against 
including tax ev'.:lSion charges in the articles of impeachment on the 
grounds that it involved private, rather than official, misconduct: 

The problem with [Counsel to the President's! statement 
is that there is absolutely no discussion in the historical 
record of the Watergate proceedings to support that asser
tion. In fact, the record indicates that most members voted 
against the article, not because they considered it private 
conduct and therefore unimpeachable, but because there 
was insufficient evidence for the charge or they preferred 
to focus on the core charges against President Nixon.38 

34 Id. at 30 . 
. ,~ Water,1ate Commiuee Report, supra note 29, at 133 <emphasis added l. 
""Id. at 180 1em/>has1s arldedl. 
:i; Id. at 213. A ourth proposed article citing the covert use of the military in Cambodia was 

rejected "because Nixon was performing his constitutional duty" as Commandn-in-Chief, he
cause "Congress had been given sufficient warning of the bombings," and "because tbe passage 
of the War Powers Resolution mooted the question rnised by the Article." Id. /It 219. 

'"Legal Times, Craig is "ReU'riting History" On Impeachment Issues (Nov. 2, 19981 at 27. 
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In point of fact, the historical record of the Watergate proceed
ings demonstrates that the lack of a nexus between the tax evasion 
charges and President Nixon's official duties played an important 
role in the Committee's ultimate rejection of this proposed article 
of impeachment. On July 30, 1974, the Judiciary Committee de
bated a proposed article of impeachment alleging that President 
Nixon had committed tax fraud when filing his federal income tax 
returns for the years 1969 through 1972 (tax returns are filed 
under penalty of petjuryl. All seventeen Republican members of the 
Committee joined with nine Democratic members to defeat this 
pn>posed article by a vote of 26-12.39 The primary ground for rejec
tion was that the Article related to the President's private conduct, 
not an abuse of his authority as President. 

The crux of the impeachment article related to allegations that 
the President understated his income and overstated his deduc
tions for the years 1969 through 1972.40 In examining the Presi
dent's tax returns for those four years, the IRS found that he had 
underreported his taxable income by $796,000; in doing its own cal
culations, Congress's Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Tax
ation put the figure at $960,000.41 The underreporting derived 
from a $576,000 tax deduction the President had claimed during 
those years for a gift of his papers to the National Archives. 42 

In the ensuing debate on the article of impeachment concerning 
this issue, one of the most important themes leading to its rejection 
was the lack of any sufficient connection between these charges of 
alleged criminal conduct and the President's official duties. Oppo
nents of this article raised three primary objections: ( 1) there was 
no evidence the President had committed tax evasion; (2) tax eva
sion should be addressed through the criminal law, not impeach
ment; and (3) tax evasion was not an impeachable offense.43 

The first argument against the article was that there was no 
clear and convincing evidence that the President had committed 
tax fraud:14 Because the President had relied upon his attorneys 
and agents in determining his tax responsibilities, he was said to 
have not fraudulently filed a false tax return and had not commit
ted a criminal act. 45 Only Republican members of the Committee 
(and only eleven of the seventeen Republicans at that), spoke 
against the article on the grounds that there was insufficient evi
dence of tax evasion.46 This group constituted only eleven of the 
twenty-six votes against the proposed article; therefore, it is not 
possible to say that a majority of the votes ugainst the Article op
posed it for insufficiency of evidence.47 

39 f{f'(Jrings Before the Ho11se Comm. an the Judiciary Pursuant to H. Res. 803. 03d Cong. 2d. 
S,•ss. 527 1197-1 > 1"Debate on Articles of' Impeachment"), 

"'The second :'.r,;, 'P of impeachment provided: "[President Nixon) knowingly and fraudulently 
failed to report ·. " 1 , incom,1 and claimed deductions in the years 196\), 1970, 1971, and rn72 
on his Federal iucu,:,,, tax returns which were not authorized by law, 1nclud1ng ded11ct1ons tor 
,1 6,ift of papers t.o the United States valued at approximately $576,000." Watc1,1ate Committee 
Report, s11pra not<> 20, at 220. 

•11 /d. 
·•1/d. 
·"'Id. 
••Id . 
. 15 Dehate on Articles o/ lmpcachmrnt, supra note 39, at 522, 532. 
46 See id. at 5 '. i-60. 
• 7 At the time it considered articles of impeachment, the Committee was aware that according 

to the former Chief of the Criminal Tax Section at the Department of ,Justice "in the case of 
Continued 
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The opponents also maintained that because tax evasion could be 
addr·essed through the criminal law, it was an inappropriate vehi
cle for determining the President's culpability.48 As Democratic 
Member Ray Thornton <D-AR) acknowledged, "there [had] been a 
breach of faith with the American people with regard to incorrect 
income tax returns. . . . But . . . these charges may be reached in 
due course in the regular process of law. This committee is not a 
tax court nor criminal court nor should it endeavor to become 
one." 49 

The opponents' final and ultimately most compelling reason for 
rejecting this article was that tax fraud was not an abuse of power 
that impeachment was designed to remedy.50 Republican congress
men explicitly emphasized that personal misconduct could not give 
rise to an impeachable offense. Congressman '.J;'om Railsback (R-IL) 
noted that there was "a serious question as to whether something 
involving [the President's] personal tax liability has anything to do 
with his conduct of the office of the President." 51 Congressman 
Lawrence J. Hogan (R-MDl, quoted from the impeachment inquiry 
staff report: 

As a technical term, high crime signified a crime against 
the system of government, not merely a serious crime. 
This element of injury to the commonwealth, that is, to the 
state itself and to the Constitution, was historically the cri
teria for distinguishing a high crime or misdemean{)r from 
an ordinary one. !i2 

Also, Congressman Wiley Mayne (R-IA) reasoned: 

Now, even if criminal fraud had been proved, ... then 
we would still have the question whether it is a high crime 
or misdemeanor sufficient to impeach under the Constitu
tion, because that is why we are here, ladies and gentle
men, to determine whether the President should be im
peached, not to comb through every minute detail of his 
personal taxes for the past 6 ye ... rs, raking up every pos
sible minutia which could prejudice the President on na
tional television. 53 

Similarly, Democratic Congressman Jerome Waldie (D-CA) 
echoed the Republican distinction between public and private con
duct,54 and opposed the proposed article because "the impeachment 
process is a process designed to redefine Presidential powers in 
cases where there has been enormous abuse of those powers and 
then to limit the powers as a concluding result of the impeachment 
process." 55 

an ordinary taxpayer, on the facts as we know them in this instance, the case would be referred 
to a Grand Jury for prosecution." Id. In fact, the President's advisers were criminally prosecuted 
for their roles m Nixon's tax evasion. United States v. DeMarco, 394 F. Supp. 611, 614 <D.D.C. 
19751. , 

•a Watergate Committee Report, supra note 29, at 222. 
-w Debate on Articles of Impeachment, supra note 39, at 549. 
50 Watergate Committee Report, supra note 29, at 222. 
01 Debate on Articles of Impeachment, supra note 39, at 524. 
52 Id. at 541 (emphasis addedl. 
53/d. at 545 iemphasis added). 
54 ld. at 548. 
55 /d. 
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It is also informative to consider the various incidents over the 
last 50 years involving alleged presidential impropriety for which 
impeachment proceedings were not brought or considered. This is 
not to say that impeachment should have been initiated in these 
cases, merely that the Congress showed restraint in failing to pur
sue these lines by way of impeachment inquiry. These incidents in
clude the following: 

• With regard to Iran-Contra, President Reagan initially de
clared on national television that there was no arms for hostages 
transfer. Subsequently, in a January 1987 interview with the 
Tower Commission, pursuant to the Commission's Iran-Contra in
vestigation, President Reagan stated that he approved an August 
shipment of arms by Israel to Iran. Then, in a February 1987 inter
view with the Commission, he recanted his prior statements and 
said he did not approve the shipment. He also said, contrary to his 
January statements, that he was surprised when he learned Israel 
had shipped arms to Iran. Finally, when questioned by Walsh in 
Febru/'.lry, 1990, President Reagan denied any detailed knowledge 
of the Iran-Contra matter. 

• In a deposition with the Office of Independent Counsel Law
rence Walsh, then-Vice Presidtnt George Bush denied knowledge of 
the diversion of Iranian arms-sale proceeds to the Contras and de
nied knowledge of Lieutenant Colonel Oliver North's secret Contra
supply operation. The OIC subsequently found evidence contradict
ing the Vice President's statements, but he refused to submit to 
further interviews. Moreover, on December 24, 1992, President 
Bush pardoned (1) former Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger; 
(2) former CIA official Duane R. Clarridge; (3) former National Se
curity Adviser Robert McFarlane; (4) former CIA official Alan D. 
Fiers, Jr; (5) former State Department official Elliott Abrams; and 
(6) former CIA official Clair George even though they had ail either 
been indicted or pled guilty pursuant to Lawrence Walsh's Iran
Contra investigation. 

• There were widespread claims of a secret "deal" between Presi
dent Ford and President Nixon, culminating in the pardon received 
by President Nixon. 

• It was widely believed that President Kennedy was involved in 
a series of illicit sexual relationships while in office, including an 
illicit sexual relationship with a woman simultaneously associated 
with a member involved in organized crime. Some have suggested 
that this relationship could have potentially compromised Depart
ment of Justice law enforcement activities. 

• Before passage of the Lend-Lease Act, the sale of arms to other 
nations, including Britain, was prohibited by law. Nonetheless, it 
is generally agreed that President Roosevelt was secretly and un
lawfully transferring arms-including over 20,000 airplanes, rifles, 
and ammunition-to England. 56 

D. VIEWS OF THE SCHOLARS 

A review of the writings by prominent scholars concerning the 
issue of impeachment further confirms that for presidential wrong-

56 The 8acksro1md and History of Impeachment: Hearin!! on H. Res. 581 Jie(ore..the Subcnmm. 
On the Constitution, 105th Cong., 2d Sess. (1998; fNov. 9, 1998) lforthcommgl I Subcomnuttee 
Hearing") (Written testimony of Professor Cass Sunstein at 9-10) (citations omitted). 
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doing to rise to the level of an impeachable offense, it should stem 
from serious official misconduct against the government. At the 
outset, it is interesting to note that the question of whether private 
presidential misconduct could be impeachable was presaged twen
ty-five years ago by Professor Charles Black, in his seminal work, 
Impeachment: A Handbook, when he posited the following hypo
thetical: 

Suppose a President transported a woman across a state 
line or even (as the Mann Act reads) from one point to an
other within the District of Columbia, for what is quaintly 
called an "immoral purpose." ... Or suppose the president 
actively assisted a young White House .intern in concealing 
the latter's possession of three ounces of marijuana-thus 
himself becoming guilty of "obstruction of justice." Would 
it not be preposterous to think that any of this is what the 
Framers meant when they referred to "Treason; Bribery, 
and other high Crimes and Misdemeanors," or that any 
sensible constitutional plan would make a president re
movable on such grounds? 57 

In a similar vein, Professor Black addresses the G'lestion of 
whether obstruction of justice will always constitute an impeach
able offense: 

Here the question has to be whether the obstruction of 
justice has to do with public affairs and the political sys
tem; I would not think impeachable a president's act in 
helping a child or a friend of his to conceal misdeeds, un
less the action were so gross as to make the president 
unviable as a leader. In many cases his failure to protect 
some people at some times might result in his being held 
in contempt by the public. I would have to say the protec
tion of their own people is in all leaders, up to a point, a 
forgivable sin, and perhaps, even an expectable one; this 
consideration may go to the issue of "substantiality." 58 

More recently, a large group of legal scholars and academics 
have offered their views regarding the impeachability of the mis
conduct alleged by the OIC. On November 6, four hundred thirty 
Constitutional law professors wrote: "Did President Clint,m commit 
'high Crimes and Misdemeanors' warranting impeachment under 
the Constitution? We . . . believe that the misconduct alleged in 
the report of the Independent Counsel . . . does not cross that 
threshold. . . . [I)t is clear that Members of Congress would vio
late their constitutional responsibilities if they sought to impeach 
and remove the President for misconduct, even criminal mis
conduct, that fell short of the high constitutional standard required 
for impeachment." 59 

One week earlier, four hundred historians issued a joint state
ment warning that because impeachment h'ls traditionally been re
served for high crimes and misdemeanors in the exercise of execu-

57 Charlr,s L. Black, Impeachment: ,1 llandbook 35-36 11974) ("Black"). 
08 Id. at 4G---46. 
rm Letter from more than 400 Constitutional law professors !Nov. G, 19981 1submitted as part 

of the Subcommittee Hearing Record). 
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tive power, impeachment, based on the facts alleged in the OIC Re
ferral, would set a dangerous precedent. "If carried forward, they 
will leave the Presidency permanently disfigured and diminished, 
at the mercy as never before of caprices of any Congress. 'I'he Presi
dency, historically the center of leadership during our great na
tional ordeals, will be crippled in meeting the inevitable challenges 
of the future."60 

Finally, the weight of credible evidence offered at the November 
9 hearing on the Background and History of Impeachment also 
supp,>rts the view that impeachment should be limited to abuse of 
public office, not private misconduct. This point was made by sev
eral of the witnesses. For example, Chicago Law Professor Cass 
Sunstein summarized the standard as follows: "[ w]ith respect to 
the President, the principal goal of the impeachment clause is to 
allow impeachment for a narrow category of large-scale abuses of 
authority that come from the exercise of distinctly presidential pow
ers. Outside of that category of cases, impeachment is generally for
e;gn to our traditions and prohibited by the Constitution." 61 Pro
fessor SunsLein went on to review English Parliamentary prece
dent, the intent of the Framers and subsequent impeachment. prac
tice as all supporting this bedrock principle. In his view, the only 
exception where purely private conduct would be implicated was in 
the case of a heinous crime, such as murder or rape: 

[B)oth the original understanding and hi&torical practice 
converge on a simple principle. The basic point of the im
peachment provision is to allow the House of Representa
tives to impeach the President of the United States for 
egregious misconduct that amounts to the abusive misuse of 
the authority of his office. This principle does no! exclude 
the possibility that a president would be impeachable for 
an extremely heinous "private" crime, such as murder or 
rape. But it suggests that outside such extraordinary (and 
unprecedented and most unlikely) cases, impeachment is 
unacceptable. 62 

Father Drinan, a former House Judiciary Committee Member 
who participated in the Watergate impeachment process, and now 
a Professor of Law at Georgetown University, reached the same 
conclusion, testi(ying that, "the impeachment of a president must 
relate to some reprehensible exercise of official authority. If a 
president commits treason he has abused his executive powers. 
Likewise a president who accepts bribes has abused his official 
powers. The same misuse of official powers must be present in any 
consideration of a president's engaging in 'other high crimes and 
misdemeanors."'"3 Eminent historian Arthur Schlesinger made the 
same basic distinction between private and public misconduct: 

The question we confront today is whether it is a good 
idea to lower the bar to impeachment. The charges levied 

""Statemellt ,1,iainst the Impeachment Inquiry, submitted to the Committee hy more than 400 
historians /Oct. 28. 19981 (submitted as part of the Subcommitti,e Hearing Record I. 

"'Subcommittee Hearin}?, supra note 56 (Written Testimony of Professor Cass Sunstein at 21 
(emphasis in original). 

62 1d. at 5,7, 8, 11, 12 (emphasis in original I. 
"-'id. (Written Testimony of Robert F. Drinan, S.J, at 3-7J. 
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against the President by the Independent Counsel plainly 
do not rise to the level of treason and bribery. They do not 
apply to acts committed by a President in his role of public 
official. They arise from instances of private misbehavior. 
All the Independent Counsel's charges thus far derive en
tirely from a President's lies about his own sex life. His at
tempts to hide personal misbehavior are certainly dis
graceful; but if they are to be deemed impeachable, then 
we reject the standards laid down by the Framers in the 
Constitution and trivialize the process of impeachment.64 

Of course, the Majority will argue that these conclusions are not 
surprising since they were provided by witnesses called by Demo
cratic Members. Aside from the fact that the conclusions of these 
witnesses are borne out by the great weight of the evidence as de
tailed above, this argument does not take account of the fact that 
the one witness jointly selected by the Majority and the Minority
William & Mary Law Professor Michael Gearhardt--<:oncurred in 
the assessment offered by the Democratic witnesses. That is to say, 
Professor Gearhardt also testified that impeachment should prin
cipally be limited to abuse of public office: 

[There is a] widespread recognition that there is a para• 
digmatic case for impeachment consisting of the abuse of 
power. In the paradigmatic case, there must be a nexus be
tween the misconduct of an impeachable official and the 
latter's official duties. It is this paradigm that Hamilton 
captured so dramatically in his suggestion that impeach
able offenses derive from "the abuse or violation of some 
public trust" and are "of a nature which may with peculiar 
propriety be denominated POLITICAL, as they relate 
chiefly to injuries done immediately to the society itself. 
This paradigm is also implicit in the founders' many ref
erences to abuses of power as constituting political crimes 
or impeachable offenses.65 

Even to the extent other Republican witnesses testified that pri
vate misconduct could be impeachable, some cautioned that discre
tion should be applied before applying this power in all situations. 
For example, Duke Law Professor William Van Alstyne stated that 
the allegations by Mr. Starr constituted "low crimes and mis
demeanors" and that "[t]he further impeachment pursuit of Mr. 
Clinton may well not now be particularly worthwhile." 66 

The Constitution Subcommittee hearing also served to expose a 
number of the fallacies in the Republican arguments calling for a 
more expansive view of impeachment. For example, Professor 
McDonald sought to convince the Memb~rs that the term "Mis
demeanor" in the phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" was in
tended to incorporate "all indictable offenses which do not amount 
to a felony [including] perjury." 67 This contention can not only be 
rebutted hy the absurd breadth of the resulting scope of the im-

64 /d. /Written Statement of Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. at 2l. 
'" Id. (Written Testimony of Professor Michael Gearhardt at 13-141 (footnotes omitted) (em

phasis addedl. 
66 ld. I Written Testimony of Professor William Van Alstyne at 6). 
87 /d. (Written Testimony of Professor Forrest McDonald at 7l. 
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peachment clause, but by specific reference to English Parliamen
tary use as outlined in the Watergate Staff Report: 

Blackstone's Commentaries on the Laws of England-a 
work cited by delegates in other portions of the Conven
tion's deliberations and which Madison later described (in 
the Virginia ratifying convention) as "a book which is in 
every man's hand"-included "high misdemeanors" as one 
term for positive offenses "against the king and govern
ment." ... "High Crimes and Misdemeanors" has tradi
tionally been considered a "term of art," like such other 
constitutional phrases as "levying war" and "due proc
ess." 68 

Another claim made by Majority witness Charles Cooper and 
Professors Parker and McDonald was that perjury must be consid
ered a public impeachable offense because it is tantamount to brib
ery of the court, an offense so public in nature as to obviously be 
impeachable. Professor Tribe responded by clearly differentiating 
between the two offenses: "The fallacy, I think, is that bribery al
ways, by definition, involves the corrupt use of official government 
powers, the powers of whoever is getting bribed. The fact that the 
officer being impeached acted privately as the briber, and not pub
licly as the bribee, is irrelevant, because the person who bribes is 
a full partner in a grave corruption and abuse of government 
power." 

Another argument trotted out by the Republicans was that if the 
Committee fails to impeach the President for alleged private mis
conduct, they will be endorsing his actions and sending a signal 
that the President is "above the law." This is incorrect as a factual 
matter, as all of the witnesses agreed that the President would be 
subject to civil sanction while he is in office and criminal prosecu
tion once he left office.69 Mr. Starr acknowledged that he agreed 
with this legal interpretation when he testified at the full commit
tee's November 19, 1998 hearing.7° 

Perhaps the response to this art,rument was most well put by Pro
fessor Schlesinger, in responding to a claim by Rep. Inglis (R-SCl 
that the Professor's view of the scope of impeachment would en
courage presidents to lie: 

Far from advocating lying, I think lying is reprehensible. 
If you would bother to listen to my remarks or read my 
testimony, I say President Clinton's attempts to hide per
sonal behavior are certainly disgraceful, but if they are 
deemed impeachable, then we reject a standard laid down 
by the Framers of the Constitution. That seems to be the 
nub of the case. 

Finally, the argument has been made by Charles Cooper that the 
President's alleged misconduct, no matter how private in nature, 
should be treated as an impeachable offense because it violates the 
president's oath of office to uphold the Constitution and take care 

6 8 Watergate Staff Report, supra note 1, at 12 (footnotes omitted\. 
••Sc•e also Arlen Specter, Instead of Impeachment, N. Y. Times, Nov. 11, 1998, at A27. . . 
'"Mir,oritv Panel on Constitutional Issues Concermng Impeachment Before the House Judici-

ary Committee, 105th Cong. 2d Sess. (October 15, 19981. 
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that the laws are faithfully executed. As Professor Tribe observed, 
this argument proves far too much: 

It would follow, since the theory would be that any law 
violation by a sitting President is a violation of his oath 
and of the take-care clause, it would follow that you can 
impeach the President of the United States more easily 
than any other civil officer of the government. And making 
the President uniquely vulnerable to removal, especially 
on a fuzzy standard like virtue, seems to me to be pro
foundly unwise. 

It is also important to recognize that the President's oath of of
fice (I do solemnly swear ... that I will faithfully execute the Of
fice of President of the United States, and will to the best of my 
Ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of the United 
States 71 ) does not address his responsibilities as a private litigant. 
The commitment memorialized by the oath of office is quite dif
ferent from the generalized duty of each citizen to obey the law; 
rather it is an oath to discharge the constitutional responsibilities 
of the office.72 

Ill. PAST JtiDICIAL IMPEACHMENTS Do NOT SERVE AS PRECEDENT 
FOR IMPEACHING A PRESIDENT BASED ON PRIVATE MISCONDUCT 

The Majority Staff Report. attempts to cite selectively the three 
most recent judicial impeachments as a rationale for permitting the 
impeachment of a president for purely private misconduct. There 
are two major problems with the Majority's approach. First, as a 
general matter, it ignores the fact that the bases for and standards 
applicable to presidential impeachments are not the same as judi
cial impeachment. Judicial impeachmer;t has a different pedigree 
and takes account of differing roles awl responsibilities. Second, 
the Majority's approach mischaracterizes the factual history and 
context of judicial impeachments as being principally premised on 
perjury charges. In point of fact, there is nothing in the 1974 Wa
tergate Staff Report which refers to perjury as constituting a stand
alone basis for impeachment, and a careful review of the more re
cent judicial impeachment cases reveals that they implicated more 
pervasive public misconduct than perjury. 

A. GENERAL DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN JUDICIAL AND PRESIDENTIAL 
IMPEACHMENTS 

A review of the historical record and consideration of the differ
ing responsibilities and roles of presidents and judges under the 
Constitution make it clear that the positions are and should be 
subject to differing impeachment considerations. As Professor 
Sunstein observes in his testimony, "historical practice suggests a 

7• U.S, Const., art. II, sec. 1 (emphasis added I. 
72 In 1866, the Supreme Court described the legal significance of the presidential oath of office 

as follows: 
[The President] is to "take care that the laws be faithfully executed." He is to execute 

the laws by the means and in the manner which the laws themselves prescribe. The 
oath of office cannot be considered us a grant of power. Its effect, is merely to super add 
a religious sanction to what would otherwise be his official duty, and to bind his con• 
science against any attempt to usurp power or ouerthrow the Constitution. E;,; Parle Mil• 
ligan, 71 U.S. 2, 50-51 (1866l lemphasis added!, 
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broader power to impeach judges than Presidents, and indeed it 
suggests a special congressional reluctance to proceed against the 
President." 73 

This is true for several reasons. First, almost all of the debate 
during the Constitutional Convention concerning impeachment fo. 
cused on the power to remove the President. Judges and other civil 
officers were included as possible subjects of impeachment only 
near the end of the debate. According to noted impeachment schol
ar Raoul Berger: 

One thing is clear: in the impeachment debate the Con
vention was almost exclusively concerned with the Presi
dent. The extent to which the President occupied center 
stage can be gathered from the fact that the addition to 
the impeachment clause of the "Vice president and all civil 
officers" only took place on September 8, shortly before the 
Convention adjourned. 74 

The absence of extended discussion makes clear that the historical 
debates on how to define impeachable offenses did not have judges 
in mind. 

Second, the duties of the judicial office entail differing respon
sibilities than the president, which must be taken into account in 
developing impeachment standards. Although WP, would not go as 
far as to assert that judges are necessarily subject to a higher 
standard of impeachment by virtue of Article Ill's "good behavior" 
requirement 75-as some have done 76--it seems clear that the dif
fering respon3ibilities attendant on the federal bench entail a dif
ferent approach to impeachment. Likewise, constitutional scholars 
have long recognized that the nature of the responsibilities of the 
official facing impeachment play a crucial role in determining 
whether particular conduct may rise to the level of an impeachable 
offense. In his textbook on impeachment, Professor Gearhardt 
writes: 

(t]he different duties or circumstances of impeachable of
ficials might justify different bases for their respective im
peachments. In the case of federal judges, the good behav
ior clause is meant to guarantee not that they may be im
peached on the basis of a looser standard than the presi
dent or other impeachable officials, but rather that they 
may be impeached on a basis that takes into account their 
special duties or functions. 77 

'"Id. at 12. 
1• Berger, supra note 8 at 100. 
75 Article lll, Sec. 1 of the Constitution provides that judges "Shall hold their Offices during 

good Behaviour .... " 
1a For example, in proposing articles of impeachment against Sur,:·eme Court Justice William 

Doughs, then Minority Leader Gerald Ford maintained that, for members of the judicial branch, 
"an additional and much stricter requirement [than high crimes and misdemeanors] is imposed 
... , namely, "good behavior." See 3 Deschler's Precedents of the House of Representatives, H. 
Doc. 94-661, ch. 14, §2.11, at 452-55 (1974) (citing 116 Cong. Rec. 11912-14, 91st Cong. 2d 
Sess. (Sept. 17, 1970)). See also ~ubcommittee Hearing, supra note 56 (Written Testimony of 
Griffin B. Bell at 15-16) ("[the view] that federal Judges are sub1ect to a loose impeachment 
standard because they are removable for misbehavior while all other impeachable officials are 
removable-by impeachment-only for "Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes and Misdemean
ors" ... appears to me to be the only one that makes sense."). 

77 Michael Gerhardt, The Federal Impeachment Process, 106-107 0996). 
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The important role played by a federal district court judge, there
fore, in admLlistering oaths, sitting in judgment, and wielding the 
power to depr::ve citizens of their liberty or even their life make it 
especially appropriate that offenses against the judicial system or 
related offenses not directly tied to official acts may merit impeach
ment. 

These same distinctions were at issue during the Watergate era. 
When the prospect of impeachment proceedings against President 
Nixon arose, one of the crucial questions was whether a President 
could be impeached for conduct that did not constitute a violation 
of criminal laws. Although judges had previously been impeached 
for non-criminal conduct, these precedents were of little relevance 
t.o the persons wrestling with the appropriate standards for presi
dential impeachments. According to John Labovitz, one of the prin
cipal drafters of the Watergate Staff Report: 

For both practical and legal reasons, however, these 
cases [involving the impeachment of judges] did not nec
essarily affect the grounds for impeachment of a president. 
The practical reason was that it seemed inappropriate to 
determine the fate of an elected chief executive on the 
basis of law developed in proceedings aimed at petty mis
conduct by obscure judges. The legal reason was that the 
Constitution provides that judges shall serve during good 
behavior. This clause could be interpreted as a separate 
standard for the impeachment of judges or it could be in
terpreted as an aid in applying the term "high crimes and 
misdemeanors" to judges. Whichever interpretation was 
,.dopted, it was clear that the clause made a difference in 
judH ial impeachments, confounding the application of 
thes.~ cases to presidential impeachments.78 

Third, the removal of an inferior federal judge does not involve 
the titanic confrontation between coordinate branches of govern
ment that arises in a presidential impeachment. The anti-demo
cratic consequences of removing a popularly-elected president are 
not raised by removing an appointed federal judge. As Professor 
Tribe e_xplained: 

[t]here is the brute fact that when we put the President 
on trial we fl'e placing one federal branch in a position to 
sit in judgment on another, empowering the Congress es
sentially to decapitate the Executive Branch in a single 
stroke-and without the safeguards of judicial review. Nei
ther of the other two branches of government is embodied 
in a single individual, so the application of the Impeach
ment Clause to the President of the Unitt,d States involves 
the uni::i,uely solemn act of having one branch essentially 
overthrow another. Moreover, in doing so, the legislative 
branch essentially cancels the results of the most solemn 

7RJohn R. Labovitz, Presidential Impeachment 92-93 ( 1978). See also Minority Views to Wa• 
tergate Committee Report, supra note 29, at 370. lconcluding that judicial impeachments "rest
ing upon 'general misbehavior," in whatever degree, cannot be an appropriate guide for impeach
ment of an elected officer serving for a fixed term. The impeachments of federal judges are also 
different from the case ofa President .... " J 
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collective act of which we as a constitutional democracy 
are capable: the national election of a president.79 

As is accurately detailed in the Watergate Staff Report, one of 
the concerns voiced by the Framers in defining impeachable of
fenses was that if the definition was too expansive, then the bal
ance of powers between the Executive and the Legislative branches 
of government would be tipped in favor of Congress, with disas
trous results for the strong, centralized leadership that they envi
sione<l.80 Again, according to Professor Berger: 

[TJhe framers did not adopt "misconduct in office" or 
"maladministration." "Maladministration" was in fact re
jected on Madison's suggestion, and "high crimes and mis
demeanors" was adopted in its place. True, the rejection 
was grounded on Madison's protest that "maladministra
tion" would place tenure at "the pleasure of the Senate," 
as well it might if all petty misconduct in office were im
peachable. But this interchange, it will be recalled, had 
reference to removal of the President, which poses quite 
different problems from removal of judges. 81 

These "balance of power" concerns, of course, are not in play to 
nearly the same degree when Congress is confronted with the ques
tion of judicial impeachments. It is not surprising, therefore, that 
such impeachments have been far more common in our history and 
have been triggered by misconduct that in some instances could not 
have justified presidential impeachments. There are some 900 fed
eral judges, but only one president. Federal judges are appointed 
for life and cannot be removed by any alternative method apart 
from impeachment. Presidents serve at most for two fixed terms, 
and can be removed after one term by the will of the people.82 No 
such accountability exists in cases involving judicial misconduct. 
Thus, for Congress to reverse the choice of the electorate and re
move the nation's leader raises concerns of a wholly different mag
nitude than are at issue in judicial proceedings. 

B. SPECIFIC DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN THE CONDUCT THAT FORMED THE 
BASIS FOR THE IMPEACHMENTS OF JUDGES CLAIBORNF~, NIXON AND 
HASTINGS AND THE PRESIDENT'S ALLEGED MISCONDUCT 

Despite the best efforts of the Majority Staff Report to recast the 
entire nature of impeachment as rising or falling on perjury in the 
three judicial impeachment cases that have occurred since 197 4, a 
close review of the facts of these cases indicates that official mis
conduct remains the touchstone of judicial impeachment, and the 
recent judicial cases do not support the notion that a president may 
be impeached for private misconduct. Judge Claiborne was im
peached, while he was in prison and collecting his judicial salary, 
for income tax evasion (which was specifically rejected as a ground 
for impeachment of President Nixon), and had previously been 

rnsubcommittee Hearing, supra note 56 (Written Testimony of Professor Laurence H. Tribe 
at 14). 

snsee, e.g., Watergate Staff Report, supra note 1, at 26. 
s1 Berger, supra note 8, at 206 iemphasis adrlerl1. 
e, As Gouvernor Morris assured his fellow delegates at the Constitutional Convention in Phi la• 

delphia, "an election every four years will prevent mAladministration." Farrand, supra note 13, 
at 550. 
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charged with illegally soliciting a bribe. Judge Alcee Hastings and 
Walter Nixon committed perjury in connection with criminal pro
ceedings concerning their public and official duties, not civil depo!..i
tions into their private conduct. The statements by both Hastings 
and Nixon were directly material to the proceedings and to the un
derlying criminal charges against them. 

1. Judge Harry Claiborne 
After being convicted and sentenced to prison for filing false fed

eral income tax returns, Judge Claiborne was impeached and re
moved from office in 1986. ,Judge Claiborne had signed written dec
larations that the returns were made under penalty of perjury. In 
addition to two articles charging him with filing false tax returns, 
Judge Claiborne was found guilty on an article of impeachment al
leging that his willful tax evasion had "betrayed the tnist of the 
people of the United States and reduced confidence in the integrity 
and imp3.rtiality of the judiciary, thereby bringing disrepute on the 
Federal courts and the administration of justice by the courts." 83 

At the time of his impeachment, Judge Claiborne was serving time 
in federal prison while continuing to collect his annual judicial sal
ary of $78,700. 

Significantly, the Majority Staff Report completely fails to note 
that Judge Claiborne had also been prosecuted for bribery. Namely, 
he had allegedly received $30,000 from a Las Vegas brothel owner 
in return for being influenced in the performance of his official 
acts-i.e., decisions regarding motions in a case pending before 
him.84 Although a trial on this charge resulted in a hung jury, it 
is difficult to deny that evidence of serious public corruption in
formed the government's ultimate ability to prosecute and convict, 
and the Judiciary's and Congress' decision to seek and achieve 
Judge Claiborne's impeachment and removal from office. 

Moreover, the debate on the House floor in the Claiborne case 
made it clear that the conduct justifying impeachment was closely 
linked to the special duties and responsibilities of a federal judge. 
The former chairman of the Judiciary Committee, Peter Rodino (D
NJ), summarized these sentiments in his statement on the House 
floor: 

As Members of this body have recognized in prior judi
cial impeachments, the judges of our Federal courts of law 
occupy a unique position of tnist and responsibility in our 
system of government: They are the only members of any 
branch that hold their office for life; they are purposely in
sulated from the immediate pressures and shifting cur
rents of the body politic. But with the special prerogative 
of judicial independence comes the most exacting standard 
of public and private conduft. . . . The high standard of 
behavior for judges is inscribed in article III of the Con
stitution, which provides that judges "shall hold their Of
fices during good behavior . . ." 85 

83 Majority Staff Report, supra at 22 (citing 132 Cung. Rec. S15,760--6 l (Oct. 9, 19861). 
84 See United States v. Claiborne, 727 F.2d 842, 843. 
8 5 132 Cong. Rec. H4712 (July 22, 1986). The Committee Report also observed that "Good be

havior, as that phrase is used in the Constitution, exacts of a judge the highest standards of 
public and private rectitude. Those entrusted with the duties of judicial office have the high re-
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Another recurring argument during the impeachment debate on 
the House floor was the impossibility of removing a federal judge, 
who serves a life term, without resort to the impeachment process. 
Several congressmen expressed special outrage that Judge Clai
borne, while serving a prison term, was continuing to receive his 
full salary and would be entitled to return to the federal bench 
upon completing his prison term.86 

Under these circumstances, it is clear that Judge Claiborne 
would have been unable to discharge credibly his judicial respon
sibilities upon his release from prison. It does not follow, however, 
that any income tax evasion by a future president would inevitably 
merit the drastic remedy of impeachment, which President Nixon's 
case powerfully confirms. As Professor Tribe observed at the Sub
committee hearing: "The theme of [Judge Claiborne's) impeach
ment, its whole theory, was not that private improprieties can lead 
to impeachment whenever they cast a general cloud over the indi
vidual's fitness and virtue; 1t was that private improprieties can 
justify impeachment when it renders the individual fundamentally 
unable to carry out his or her official duties. It is not too hard to 
see, without opening a Pandora's box, that a judge convicted of per
jury could not credibly preside over trials for the rest of his life, 
swearing in witnesses, imprisoning or sentencing to death some 
that he finds guilty." 

2. Judge Walter Nixon 
The 1989 impeachment proceedings involving Walter Nixon of 

the Southern District of Mississippi are distinguishable on similar 
grounds. Like Judge Claiborne, he had already been convicted and 
sentenced to prison for perjury before his impeachment.87 The un
derlying facts concerned Nixon's intervention with a local prosecu
tor to obtain favorable treatment for a drug case involving the son 
of one of Nixon's partners in lucrative oil and mineral investments. 
After investigation by the FBI, Judge Nixon appeared before a 
grand jury and denied any discussion of the drug charges with the 
prosecutor. Testimony by the prosecutor, as well as the business 
partner, was to the contrary. On these facts, Nixon was convicted 
on two counts of perjury, which formed the basis for his impeach
ment. 

In sharp contrast to the false statements being alleged by the 
OIC, Judge Nixon's perjury was undoubtedly material to a criminal 
proceeding directed against him and his false statements were of
fered in direct rebuttal to charges that he had misused the powers 
of his office. The debate on ,Judge Nixon's articles of impeachment 
emphasized that his criminal misconduct was fundamentally incon
sistent with his judicial responsibilities. Rep. Sensenbrenner (R
WI), in calling for Judge Nixon's impeachment, noted that "A Fed
eral judge must decide the credibility of witnesses, and find the 

sponsibility of ensuring the fair and impartial administration of justice, whkh in large pa,t rest 
on the public confidence and respect for the judicial process." 1-L Rep. No. 99-688, at 23 (1S'l6J 

B6 See generally, id. (statements of Rep. Fish, Rep. Moorhead, Rep. Glickman, Rep. Mazzo]i, 
Rep. DeWine, Rep. Rudd, Rep. Vucanovich). . 

e7 See Majority Staff Report, supra at 24 (discussing the articles and votes) (citations omitted). 
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truth in cases that come before him." 88 Senator Grassley (R-IA) 
made a similar point during the impeachment debate: 

'l'o be entrusted with a lifetime office that has the potential 
power of depriving individuals of their liberty and property, is, 
indeed, a very great responsibility. Consequently, a Federal 
judge must subscribe to the highest ethical and moral stand
ards. At a minimum, in their words and deeds, judges must be 
beyond reproach or suspicion in order for there to be integrity 
and impartiality in the administration of justice and independ
ence in the operation of our judicial system. s9 

3. Judge Alcee Hastings 
In 1981, Federal District Judge Alcee Hastings of the Southern 

District of Florida was tried and acquitted on charges of conspiracy 
to solicit and accept a bribe.90 Several years later, on recommenda
tion of the Judicial Conference of the United States, the House of 
Representatives adopted s1wenteen articles of impeachment charg
ing Hastings with conspiracy, perjury, and fabrication of evidence. 
The Senate convened an impeachment trial committee to take evi
dence and then, after hearings in 1989, voted to convict on eight 
articles of impeachment. 

The charges involved a conspiracy between Judge Hastings and 
a District of Columbia lawyer, William Borders, to obtain $150,000 
from defendants convicted of racketeering and related offenses in 
exchange for sentences that did not require incarceration. The gov
ernment's case at trial indicated that Borders had approached the 
defendants through an intermediary and had offered to be "helpful" 
with his friend ,Judge Hastings, who was presiding over the case. 
The intermediary informed the FBI, which subsequently obtained 
evidence through an undercover operation. 

At his trial, Hastings claimed that his frequent conversations 
with Borders during the period in question related to other mat
ters. The Committee found that claim to lack credibility under the 
circumstances. Because Hastings' perjury was found to have as
sisted his acquittal, it was the basis for his subsequent impeach
ment. A post-trial memorandum by the House of Representatives 
Judiciary Committee investigative staff concerning Judge Hastings 
emphasized that "[iJn each instance (of false testimony, Judge 
Hastings] was addressing a critical part of the case. In each in
stance, he needed to explain away incriminating evidence.'' 91 

As with Judge Nixon, the context of the Judge Hastings' alleged 
perjury was crucial. It concerned a defense to criminal charges al
leging that he had sold his office for money. The central underlying 
allegation of bribery is, of course, one of the few impeachable of
fenses specifically designated in the language of the Constitution. 

88 135 Cong. Rec. S14493, S14499 (Nov. 1, 1989). 
89 135 Cong. Rec. S14633, S14638 (Nov. 3, 1989> (statement of Sen. Charles E. Grassley1. 
• 0 See Majority Staff Report, supra at 25 I discussing the articles and votes> {citations omitted). 

A challenge to the Senate procedure and a review of the impeachment history appear in 
Hastings v. Unite.d States, 802 F. Supp. 490 rD.D.C. 1999.). 

9 1 United States Ho11se of Representatives, In re Impeachment of Judge Alcee Hastings, Post 
Trial Memorandum of the House Judiciary Investigative Staff, Sept. 25, 1989, at 95-96 (on file 
with Committee Stam. See also Ed Henry, Top Dem Wants New Look at Hastings Impeachment, 
Roll Call, May 19, 1997 (Discussing claim by a whistleblower that FBI agent mpy have lied in 
order to seek Hastings' conviction). 
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There was little doubt, therefore, that false statem'-':-t.s designed to 
conceal such an offense qualified as grounds for impeach1~1~nt wher. 
commited by a federal district court judge. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Is the country now prepared to pursue the first ever impeach
ment of a president based on private misconduct unrelated to the 
powers of public office? 

The very text of the Constitution provides most of the answer
simply put, it is difficult to argue credibly that the offenses alleged 
by the OIC can in any way be likened to the very public and very 
corrupt offenses of Treason and Bribery. The history and back
ground of impeachment further confirm that if we are to remain 
true to the intent of the Framers, the 1974 Watergate Report, and 
our specific experiences with impeachment, Congress will not 
choose to take the Nation down the treacherous course of impeach
ment in a case where only non-official misconduct is alleged. 

Efforts by the Majority to construe the OIC Referral as constitut
ing an ever expanding series of statutory legal violations so that 
the President's conduct appears to pose a threat to our constitu
tional form of government are neither credible nor compelling. Nor 
do the facts alleged by the OIC approximate in scope or magnitude 
the very public wrongdoing alleged during Watergate. 

Resort to judicial impeachment precedents does not take the OIC 
Referral any further as a constitutional matter. No amount of soph
istry can detract from the historical fact, as the Watergate Staff 
Report concluded, that judicial impeachments are premised on mis
conduct which exceeds constitutional constraints, are grossly in
compatible with office or constitute abuse of official power. And 
nothing in the three post-Watergate judicial impeachments con
tradicts these fundamental touchstones of impeachment. 

Impeachment has been variously referred to as an "atom bomb" 
and a "caged lion." Now is not the time to unleash that lion's rage 
on an already weary nation, to alter fundamentally the balance of 
power between the executive and legislative branches, or to turn 
more than 200 years of impeachment precedent on its head. 

0 
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Foreword 
I nm pJensed to 1imke nvnilnble n stnft' 1·c1Jort regarding the constitu

tionnl grounds for presidential impeachment prepnred for the use of 
tho Conuriittec on the Judiciary by the legnl stnft' of its impenellffient 
inquirr, 

It is uncle1'Stood thnt tho views and conclusions contained in tho 
report. nre stufl' views and do not necessarily reflect those of the com
nuttec or uny of its members. 

d?i:;ttJ~ 
FEBRUARY 22, 1974, 

PETER W. RomNo, Jr. 
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I. Introduction 
'fhc Constitution deals with tho subject of impeachment nnd con

Yiction at six places. The scope of the power is set out in Art.icle II, 
Section 4: 

The President, Vice President and all civil Officers of the 
United States, shall be remo,•ed fl'Om Office on Impeachment 
for, nnd Conviction of, Tt·enson, Bribery, or other high 
Cl'imes and 1\Iiscle,nennors. 

Other prm-isions clenl with procedures and consequences. Artic1c I, 
Section 2 st.ates: 

The House of Rep1·esentnth·es ... shnll luwe the sole Power 
of Impeachri1ent. 

Similarly, .Art.icle I, Section 3, dcscriqcs the Senate's role: 
Tho Senate shnU luwe the solo Power to try all Impeach

ments. W]1cn sitting for that Purpose, they shall be on Oath 
or .Affirmation. "'hen the President of the United States is 
tried, tho Chief Justice shnll preside: And no Person shall 
be com·ictccl without the Concurrence of two thirds of t.he 
l\forilbers present. 

Tho snme sect.ion limits the consequences of judgment in cases of 
impeachment: · 

Judgment in Cases of Impeachment shall Jiot extend fur
ther than to removal from Office, and disqualification to hold 
and enjoy any Office of ho:1or, Trust or Profit under the 
United s'tntes: but the Purty cmwictcd shall nevcrt.heless be 
liublo nnd suliject to I1idictment, Tl'inl, Judgment and Pun-
ishment, according to Law. · 

Of lesser significance, although mentioning the subject, nre: Arti
cle II, Section 2 : 

The Presiclent ... shall hnve Power to grant Reprie,,es ancl 
Pnrclons fo1· Offences against t.he United States, except in 
Cases of Impeachment.. 

Article III, Section 2: 
The Trial of all Crimes, except in Coses of I1npeachmcnt, 

shall be by ,Tury. .. . • 
Before November 15, 19'13 a number of Resolutions calling for the 

impeachment of President Richard M. Nixon liacl been ·introclucecl in 
the House of Representatives, and l1n.d been referred by the Speaker 
of ·the House, Hon. Carl Albert, to the Committee on 'the ,foclicinry 
for consideration, iiwestigation and report. On November 15, an
ticipating the magnitude of the Committee's tnsk, the House ,·otecl 

Cl) 
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funds to ennble the Cominit.tee to carry out its nssignment and in that 
roga t'cl to select an hiquh-y staff to assist the Committee. 

On Fehrimrv 6, 1074, the Honse of Repres<?ntatives by n vote of 410 
to 4 ccauthol'ized nnd directed" the Commit.tee on the ,T,idicinry "to in
,,estignte fully and completely whether sufficient grounds exist for tho 
House of Representatives to exercise its constitutional J>ower to im
pea<:h Richnrd :U. Nixon, President of tho Unit.eel Stntes of America.11 

To implerient the nuthorizntion (H. Res. 803) the Hott88 also pro
vided that "For tl10 purpose of mnking such investigation, the com
mittee is authorized to require ..• by subpoena or otherwise ... the 
attendanco nnd testimony of any person •.• nnd ... tho production of 
such things; ancl ••• by interrogatory, tho· furnishing of such infor
mation, as it cleems necessary to such hi,•cstigation/' 

This was but the second· time ·in the history of t.l1e United Slates 
t11at tho House of Representatives resolved to investigate the possi
biJity of impeachment of a, President. Some 107 years earlier the 
H011se hacl investigated whether President Andrew Johnson shonl<l 
he impeached. Understandably, JiUle attention or thought has been 
gh·en t)1e subject of the presidentia) impeachment process during the 
intervening yenrs. The Inquiry Stnfl', at the request of the ,Tudiciary 
Committee, has prepared this memorandum on constitutional grouncls 
for presidential impeachment. As the fnctual investigation progrl.'sses, 
it will become possible to state more specifically the constitubonril, legal 
and conceptual framework within which the'stnft' and the Committee 
work. 

Delicate issues of basic const.itut.ional lnw are involved. Those issul.'s 
rnnnot be defined in detail in nd,,ance of full investigation of the facts. 
Th<>. Supr<?me Court of the United States does not reach out, in tl1e 
nhsh-nct, to rule on the ronstihitionalitr of statut<>s or of conduct. 
Cases must be brought nnd ndjudicnted 'on particular facts in terms 
of t!1e Const.itution. ~imilarly, the Hons<> does n?t engage in nbstrnct, 
a..:h'lsorv or h)•pothehcal debates abonr. the premse nature of conduct 
t.hat calls for the exercise of its co11stit11t.ional powers; rather. it must 
await fu11 de"elopment of tlie facts and understanding of the events 
to '""hich those facts relate. 

What is snid l1ere does not reflect any preji.tdgment of the fncts or 
an:v opinion or inference respecting the allegations being invest.if!ntecl. 
This mrmorandum is written before completion of the full and fair 
fa<'htnl investigation the House directed be undertaken. It is intendecl 
to he a review of the precedents and avnilabJe•interpretive rnnterinls, 
serking general principles to guide the Committee. 

This mt>mornnduin off C'rs no fixed standm·ds for dr.terminini? whether 
grounds for impea<'nml:'nt exist. The :framers did not write a fixed 
stnndarcl. Insteacl th<w adopted from English history a standard stif
ficient.ly generiil itricl flexible to meet future circtimstances mid eYents, 
thll nahire nn<l clufrarter of which thev could not forPsee. 

The House has set in mot.ion an hni.1sunl constitutional process, con
ferred .solely UP?!l it l?Y the Constitution. _by direct.fog the Judici,ary 
Committee to 11ni\•eshE!llte fully and completely whether sufficient 
p.rounds exist for the Ifoi1se o:f Representat.h•es to exercise its consti
tutional power to in1peach." This action was not partisan. It was sup
porte<l by the m•erwl1~lming mnjorit~• o:f both political parties. Nor 
wns it intended to obstruct or wenken the presidency. It was supported 
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by licmbers firmly comntitted to tho ncccl for n, strong presidency· 
nnd o. healthy oxecutivo branch of our go,·ct·nment. The House of 
Roprescntnth-cs nctcd out of a dear sense of constitutional duty to 
resoh•e issues of a kind t.hnt nmre fnmilinr constitut.lonnl processes nrc 
unnblo to resolve. 

To assist the Committee in working to,vn.rd that resolution, tliis 
memorandum reports upon tho history, purpose and mooning of the 
constitutionnl r,hrnse, "Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes and 
llisdemennors. ' 
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II. The Historical Origins of Impeachment 
Tho Constitution pt·oyicles that tho P1·csiclcnt. "· .. shn11 be removed 

from Office on Impeachment fm·. nncl Conviction of, 'l'renson, Rribm·v, 
or other high Crnnca nncl :Misrlcmcnnors." The fmmcrs could hn,·e 
w1·it.tcn sh~t?1Y ''or o!,h~r crinws"-ns inclc"cl the~• clicl in tho prO\·isiou 
for ('Xtrncl1hon of r.r1mmn1 otf('Jltl('l'S frolil one stntc to nnother. They 
clicl not clo thnt.. If they hnd mennt simply to denote seriousness, they 
conlcl luwo clone so directly. They clicl not clo t.lrnt. cit.her. 'flu.w ncloptccl 
insteacl n, unique phrase tisecl for ct>nturies in I~nglish parlinml'ntnry 
impeachments, for the meaning of which one must. Jook to history. 

Tho origins nnd use of impcnchment in Englnncl, t.he circumstnnces 
under which impcnchmcnt liecnme n. part of t.he Amcricnn constitu
tional system, nncl tlio American experience with impenchmeiit, nre 
t.ho best a,•ailablc sources for de,•eloping an unclerstmuling of the 
funct.ion of impeachment ancl tho circumstances in which it may be-
come appropriate in relation t-0 the presidency. · 

A. THE ENOLISII PARLlAlrENTARY PRACTICE 

Alcxnnclcr Hamilton wrote, in No. 65 of The Fednolist. thnt G1·('nt 
Britain hnd served as "the model from whirh [impenchif1.(int] hns 
been borrowed." Accordinglv, its history in Enftlnncl is useful to nn 
unclerstnncling of the pm·1ios(; ancl scope of 11npenchment in the 
United Stntes. 

Pnrlinment. cle,·el<>pt>cl the ili1pendiiii('fit 1irocess na 1t means to exer
ciso some measure of rontrol o\'er t.he power of the King. An impeach
ment proceeding in Englund was n direct method of bringing to 
ncroni1t the King's ministers ancl fa,·orites-mcn who might oth~r
,-rise ha,·o been heJ·oncl reach. Impeachmerit, nt least in its ea1·Jy his
torr, hns been rnllcd "the most powerful weapon in t.lic polit.ical nrm
OUI'J', short of ch·iJ wnr." 1 It plnyed n continuing roJe.in the struggles 
hl'twr.cn Kin~ nncl Pnrlinmcnt. thitt resulted in the formation of the 
unwritten ·J~nglish.ronstiti- •·on. In this respeet impeachment wns one 
of th~ tools usPcl b,\' t.h<' En1rlish PnrlinmPnt to cr"ntP mm·" l'Psponsive 
nncl responsible go,·ernment mid to reclrc~ imhnlances when they 
occu rr<'d. 2 

The long stru,rirlc hr Parlinment. to nsi:ert, Jl'i11l restraints over the 
nnhricl1<'cl wiH of t.hc King ult.imatl'ly rl'ached a cJirifax with the exern
t.ion of Chnrles I in 16.J.9 nnd the estnblislni11'11t. of the Commonwenltb 
nncl<'r Olh-<>r Cromwell. In the ronrse of t.Jmt strul!gle, Par1inment 
sought to exl'tt rC'straints oyc1· the J{ing by r<'moving those of his 
ministers w110 most. efi'ecth-ely nch•nnced the King's nLsolutist pur-

1 Pluekm~tt. "Prt>11lclent1111 Address" reprodueed ln 3 Tra111tacU01111, Royal Illatorlcnl 
8ocfct11, lith Serles, 14li (1052), 

1 SPe l!'t'nernlJy C. Roberts, The Orowtl, o/ Jlc1tpo11albre Oovcr11mcnt In Rtr1nrt F.11gfn111l 
(Cambridge 1066), 

(4) 
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poses. Chief among them was 'l'homns Wentworth, E1ll'l of Strafford. 
l'bo Honso of Cominons iml>encf1ecl him in 1640. ~\s with earlier im
pm1d11ncnts, the thrust of t 10 charge was damage to tho state.a Tho 
first. 1u·t.iclc of impeaehnlont alleged 4 

• 

That ho ... hath tmiteroush• e1iclea\'ored to sub,·01-t the 
Jl'mulam<'ntal Lnws nn<l Go,·<'r11ment of tho Realms ••• and 
in 1,1:eud tho1:eof, to introduce Arbit1'llry antl 'l'yl'll1inical Go,•
emment agamst Law ••.. 

Tho ot.hcr ntticles against Strufforcl included charges ranging from 
tlrn nllOj!ntion thnt he hn<l assumed 1·c•g11l power nml l'Xel'<'ised it. tyrn.11-
nicn.llr to the charge that he hacl s11ln·e1-tcd the ri~hts of Pa1·linment.11 

Cluirn<'tcrist.i<'alh-, impcachmolit wns usecl in in<lh-iclunl cases to 
reach oll'cnses, ns p~reeh·ecl by Pnrlinment, against the system of gO\'• 
emmm1t.. 'l'he chnrg<'s, mrioi1sly d<'no1ninafod "trcnson," "high tren.
Ron," "misclemea1101-s," "mnlve1;ntions," nncl "high Crim<'s and Mis
dcml'anors,'1 t.lms included all<'gatiims of miscomhtct ns nu·ions ns t.he 
kin:zs (or th<'ir miiiiSf(.>rs) wt•i·c ingenious in cle,\'ising means of ex
pn11ding rovnl 1>owl.'r. 

At the timo of the Constit.ntiounl Coi1wnt.ion the phrnso "high 
Crimes nnd :\Iisdeineunors" hnd bc<'n in use for m·er 400 vcn1'S in im
penclmil'nt }>l'OCeNlin:,_J'fl in Pn-rlinment.8 It first n,ppent'S in 1380 in the 
iinJ1l'ucl11nent of th{> King's Chaneellor, :\Iicha<'l de In. Pole, Earl of 
Snfl'olk.1 Some of tit\\ eh11rges mn~• have im·oh 1:d conimon ln.w of
fcnsc,;.8 Qt.heirs plainly did not: de In Pole_ wns chargecl with bt'OO,king 
n promise lie mnde to the f1ill Pnrliament to execute in connection 
with 11, pnrlin1heittnr,• orclinn.ncc the uch•icc of n. com1i1it.tee of riine 
lords rer.nrcling the itiij>ro,·ement of the eRtnto of t.hc mng n.nd the 
realm: 't.liis wns not dotie, nnd it wus t.he fault. of himself as he wns 
then chief officer." He was also charged with fn.iling to expend a sum 
that, Parliamcmt luul directed be used to rnnsoin the town of Ghent, 
beenuso of which "the saicl town wns lost." 0 

• Rtrntford was chargPd with treason, a term deftoed In 13112 h;r thP Statute of Trea~ooa 
211 F.rlw. 3, stnt. II, e. 2 (13112). Tho particular char,ee agalnRt him r,res11mnbly wo11ld 
hnw l1rrn within the rompn~II of tire i:rnrrol, or "Falvo,• elnu!ll! of thats nll1te, but did not 
fnll wltl1ln noy of tile enumerated acts or trensoo,..'ltrnfford re&ll'll his ,tefrnse In ;111rt on 
thnt fnlhlre: his elogueoce on the gneslloo of retrospective treasons ("llewnre ;rou do 
not awake theFo aleeplog lions, b;r the searching out Rome neglected motb-enten reeorde, 
the,· DIR)' one dny trnr you and your posterity In pleceR: It was your ancestors' rare to 
t'hnln them up within the barrlcadoes of statutes: be not you 11mbltto1111 to he more 
sldlful nnd eurlons tlino yollr forefathrr~ In the art ot killing." Oelebrated Triola 518 
fl'hlln. 111a71 111n,· h11,·e •llssumlNI the Common~ from brln,:tni: the trlnl to II vote lo the 
House of T.orcls: Instead they caused his execution b;r bill of attalndrr. 

1 J. Rushworth, The Tr11al oJ Thomaa 1:arl o/ Btrolford, lo 8 Historical Colleettona 8 
(1ll!l6), 

0 R11$hworth, a11pra n .. 4, at 8-9, n. Ber1?er, Impeachment: The Oon3tlll1t!onnl Problem, 
RO (ID73l, statPB thnt the Impeachment of Strnll'ord ", • , cousfllutes a great wntersbed 
In Eni:li.tr ron•tlt11tlonnl history of which the Foundrrs were nware." 

• Bro 11cnernlll1 A, Simpson, A Trratlae 011. Fetleral 11npeac11mcnta 81-190 (Philadelphia, 
10101 (,\ppemllx or Eni:lleh Imrnmchmrnt Trln!O ; 11. \. ClftrkP, "The Origin of Impeach• 
mcnt" In 0/l!fortl Ra•a11, In J(l'dlet111I IIIRlory 164 (Oxford, 11)34), Rending and nnalyzlng 
tire enrlr hlstflry of 1-:ni:llsb tmpenehments I~ eompllrated by the p11uctty and nmhlll'UltY of 
t11c rl'l.'nrtts, 'l'hP nnnlrslR thnt follows In this seetlon Ima been drnwn lnrgely from the 
scMlnrRblp of otllere, cheeked 011nlnst the orlglnnl records where pos~lble. 

Thr hnsls ror wlmt bPramr Iba lmpcnchmcnt procedure oppnrentlv orhrtnnted to L'l~1. 
when tho King nod Pnrlloment alike RCCPJ!tCd the prlnelple thot the king's ministers were 
to noswrr In Parllnmeut for their mtsder,ls, C, Robertn, ,11pra o. 2, 11t 7, Oll'enKes against 
llagnn Cartn. for exnmple, were fnllln,: ror tPrlmlcnlltlra In the orrllnnry courta, nnd 
therrror" PPrllamPnt provlited that offenrlers n11olnst :\fngon Corin be declared In Parlia
ment nml Judged by tltelr prers. Clarke, ar111ro,at 173. 

• RlmJIPOD, a11pra n. B, ot 86; llPrl!'Pr, 111pra n. Ii, nt 61 : Adams and Stevens, Select 
1locr111rcnt11 of Rnal/R11 f!o118tlh1fronal lllatory HS n.omlon lll27l. 

• For •immple, 1le In Pole was el111rgect wllh 1111rehaelng property or grent vnlue from the 
King whllP using hla position a~ ChnoPellor lo 118\'P th• Jnmls apprnlse,t nt lrse th11n tlley 
w•re worlll, nit In vlolntlon of his oath, In derelt of the I{log 110d In neglect of tire need 
of thP realm. ,\clnms nnd Stevens, aupra n. 7. ot HS. 

• A1lnms nod Stevens, 1upra 11. 7, nt 148-1110. 
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Tho hmse does not. re11 ear in im eachment roccedin until 
1-t-liO. In that yt>ar articles o unpeacliment agn.mst 1 mm e I\ o e, 
Duke of Sttffolk (11 descendant of :Michael), chn.rged him with several 
nets of high trenson, but also wit.11 11high Crimes .nnd Misdemean• 
o.rs." '." inclttdinf{ such Ynrious (!lfenses as "advisin~ the King to grant 
hbert1e11 and prn•llt>gl's to cet-tam ersons to the hmdrnnce of t 
xeC'ution of the Jaws," 'proc1mng o ces or persons w o were unfit, 
n< mtwm• 1y o . tl'm" ancl "squnndering away the public trus

lll'<'," 11 

rnpl'nl'hment wns usNl frequently during the reigna of James I 
(160:J-1625) nnd Charil's I (1628-'1640). During tho period from 
1620 to 1640 o,•er 100 impeachments wore Yot.ed .hv tbo House of 
C'mnmons.12 Somo of tlwse impeachmcmts chnrged high treason, as in 
till' caso of Straff01·d; others charged high crimes and misdemeanors. 
Tim lntt1.1r inclmtl'cl both statutory offenses, particularly with respect 
to the Crown mimopo1ies. nncl non-stittutorv offenses. For example, Sir 
Hl•nry Yeh·erton, tho King's Attorney General, was impeached in 
1021 of high crimes.and misdemeanors in t.lrnt ]1e failed to prosecute 
n ftp1• rmnmencing snits, nncl exercisecl authority before it wos properly 
,·estecl in him.13 . 

Them were no impeachmehts during the Commonwealt.h (1040-
1060). Followin~ the encl of the Commonwealth and tho Restoration 
of Charles II (1660-1685) a more powerful Parliament expnnded 
somewhat t,he scope of "high Crimes nnd J[isdemennors" by impeach
ing officers of tho Crown for such things as negligent discharge of 
duties Hand improprieties in office,15 . . . 

The phrase "hil{h Crimes and ~[isclemeanors" nppenrs in neai'ly all 
of the c·onipnmtin-lv frw impcnd111ll'nts thnt. occnrrecl in the cil{ht
t•l'nth rC'ntnry. Mllll\' of the chnrg<'S inYOlvecl abuse of officio) powPr 
or trust. For exam}ile, Edward, Earl of Oxford, was charged in 1701 
with 11,•iolntion of 1is clut\• nnd tri1st" in tlmt;while n. member of tho 

. Kinl!'s prh•y council, he took nd\'llntnge of the ready access he had'to 
tho King to secure ,·nrious roval rents and re,•em1es for his own use, 
thereby ~reotl:v diminishing t.lie revenues of the crown and subject.inl! 
the people of England to "gl'ie,·ous taxes." 18 Oxford wns also cl1arged 
with procuring a nnval commission for William Kidcl, "known to he 
n person of ill fnme and reputation," and ordering him "to pursue 
th~ intl'nclccl voyagei in which I{icld did com mi~· dh•erse piracies ... , 
be.mg thereto encourngecl through hopes of bcmg protected by t.he 
hi:rh station and int~rest of Oxford, in violotion oft.he law of notions, 
nncl the interruption nncl discouragement of the tr~clc of England." 11 

104 llnbell 67 (flhnnn11n. Ireland, 1071, reprint 11f London 1796, 1818). 
1t 4 Hatsell, 111pra n, 10, at 67, charges 2, 6 and 12, 
,. The Long Parliament (1640--18) alone Impeached 08 persona. Roberts, 1upra n. 2, 

nt 1:13. 
u 2 Howell Slot, Triola 11311, 1136-37 (ahar11e1 1, I and 4). Su 11eneral111 Simpson, 

111pra n. o. Rt 91-127: Ber,:cr, s11pra n. II, et 67-73. 
" Peter Pett, CommlBUloner of the Navy, ,raa char :ed In 1688 with negll,:ent preparation 

tor an lnvBBlon bv the Dutch, aml negligent loss of a ■hip, The latter charge was predlct1tl'd 
11n alle11ed willful neglect In falling to Insure that the 6hlp w1111 brought to a mooring. 
6 HIIWl'II State Trial• 8611, 888-67 (char11ei l, 61. 

,. Chief Justice Bcro11ga was charged In 1680, among other thlnga, with browbeating 
witnesses and commenting on their credibility, and with curalng and drlnkln.ir to exceaa, 
tbP,·et~ hrlnglng "the highest scandal on the public Jui tlce ot the kingdom." 8 Howell 
Slate ,rlala 107,200 (ohar11e, 7, 8), 

,. Simpson, 111pra n, 8, at 144. · 
sr Simpson, 111pra n. 8, at 144. 
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Tho impMrhmeht of Wnt'l'Cn llnstings: first nttrmptrcl in 1786 nnd 
concluded in 1700,11 is pn1·ticnln1·l~• iniportnnt. hr<'nusc rontempomnr
ons with tho Amcricnn Com·ention debates. Hnstings wns t.hc first 
GO\·ornor-Goneml of Indin. 'l'hc nrl:icles indicate tluit Hnstings was 
being c,1!lr_ged ,~ith high rri!iles ,nnd misclemeanors in t1JC for1n of gross 
mnlndm1111strahoi1, corruption m office, 1111<1 crt1<'lt1• toward tho people 
ofl nclia.19 • 

'fwo points emerge from the 400 wars of Eng1ish pnr1iamrntitn ex
perience with t.ho phrase "higll Criines nncl :\Iis<fomennors." First', tho 
pnrticnla.l' allegations of misconduct nlle~rcl dnmnge l'o tho state hi 
sucJ1 forms ns misapplicnt.ion of funds, abuse of officfoJ·11owcr1 neglect 
of clnt.y, cncl'Onchmeut on P.nrlinment's p1·e1·ognth·es, corn1ptton, and 
betrnsal of t.rnst.20 Second, f.he phrase "hip:h Crimes ancl l\Iisdem<!nn
ors" ,vas confinrd to parlianwntn1-y impeachri1N1ts: it ha.d no roots in 
the orclinn.ry criminal 'law, 2 l ancl the particular nJlrgntions of miscon
duct under that heading were not necessarily Jimitccl to common Jaw or 
stnt.t1tory dcl'Clictions or crimes. 

B. TnF. lNTENTION OF Til•E FnA11Ens 

The debut.cs on impeachment nt the Constitutional C'om·cntion in 
Philadelphia focus principn1Jv on its applicability to the Presiclent. 
The framers sou~ht to create 'n responsible tl1ougf1 strong execnth-c: 
they hoped, in the words of Elbridt!'e Gerl'\' of ::\fossndmset.ts, that 
;'the maxim wonlcl nm·er bo adopted here that tho chfof Mngist.mto 
could do [no] wrong." 22 Impradnnent wns to br one of the cent.rnl i.>lr
ments of cxccuth·c. rrsp_onsibility in the framework of tho new go,·cm
mrnt as thev concN\'Pd 1t. 

Tho comit.itut.ionnl grouncls for imprndunent. of t.110 Pl'('.sicl<>nt. re
crh•ecl little. direct attention in the Convention; the t>hrnso "other high 
Crimes ancl :\Iisclrmranors" wns ultimntelv addrcl to "Treason" ancl 
''Bdbery" with Yiltnnll)' no clrlmte. 'fherr' is r,·idrncr, how<wrr. thnt 
the framers were aware of t.he tcchriicnl mcaniitg the phrase hnd nc
quired in English inipcndunents. 

Ratification b~• nine states was required to com·ert the Const.itntion 
from a. proposrrl plan of govet·mn<>nt. to the s11p1·e1110 la.w of t.hc Janel. 
'1'110 public debates in the stnte mt.ifyinir eom•entions off er evidenee of 
the contempomneous unclrt'Stancling of the Constitution equallv as 
compelJing ns the secret cleliborations of tlm clclrgntrs in Philadal11hia. 
That e"idcnc<>, together witlf'Um evidence found in the drbates rlnriitg 
the First Congress on the powc1· of the Presicl<!iit to discharge an 
executive officer appointed with the ndvico nnd consent of the Scnat-1', 

u Ree ae11era1l11 )fanh111l, The Impeachment o/ Warren Ha•llnaa fOxfnrd, J061i). 
u Of the orbrlnal resolutions propolll!fl by Edmund Burke In 1786 end act!epted by the 

JJouAe aa ortlcles of Impeachment In 1787, both criminal nod non-criminal olfeosl!II appear. 
The fourth article, for e1:11mple, charJrlng that Hastings hail confiscated the landed lncomP 
of the Begum• of Oudh, wns descrtbeil by Pitt llll that of 11II others that bore the strongest 
marks of crlmlnallt;v, lfar11hell, attpra, n. 19, nt li3, · 

The third article, on the other bond, known a• the Benares cherl?P, el11lmrd that cir• 
cumstancl'II lmpoted upon the Governor-General a daty: to conduct himself "on the most 
dlstlngulehed prlnclpies of pod faith, equity, moderation and mllflnei,." Instead, con• 
tinned the charge, Bastlngft proYoked a revolt In Benare1, reAUlflng In "the arrest of the 
r11Jab, three revolullona In tlie countr, and great l011, whereby the 11111d Haatln,:R IR gi1llt>· 
of II high crime and misdemeanor In the deatructlon of th11 ~ountrv 11rorl'Hhl." The Com• 
mons accepted this 11rtfcle, votlnll' 119-79 that these were grounds for Impeachment. Slmp• 
IOD, lllflf'G D, 6, at 168--176; Manhall, 1upra n. 19, Rt :r.v, 46. 

· • s~, e.11., Berger, aup_ra n. Ii, at 70-71. 
11 Berger, 111pra n, II, at 62. 
nrhe Record, of th11 Frderal O&nventlon. 66 (M, Farrand ed, 1011) (brackets In 

original), Hereafter cited aa Farrand. 
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shows t.lint the framers intended impeachment to bo IL constitut.ional 
safeguard of tho public trust. tho 1>owe1'8 of government conferred 
upon tho President and ot.l1er ci\til offico1-s1 nncl tho division of powers 
nmong tJ10 legislative, judicial ancl exccutn•e departments. 

1, THE PURPOSE OF THE IllPEAOilllENT REllEDY 

Among the wcalmcsses of the Articles of Coi1feclcration apparent to 
tho delegates to the Constitutiohiil Com•ention was thnt they provided 
for a purely legislative form of government whose ministers were sub
servient to Congress. One of the first decisions of the delegates was that 
their new plnn shoulcl include a sepa.rato executive judiciary, and 
lcgislnture.23 However, the frntnct'S sought to nvoid tl1e ci·cntion of a 
too-powerful executive. The Revolution bnd been fought against tho 
tyranny of a king nnd his council; nnd tho framers sought t9 build in 
8Rfegunrds against executive abuse and usurpation of power. They ex
plicity rejected a plural executive, despite arguments tlint they were 
ereating"the foot.us of monarchy," 24 been use n. single person would give 
the most responsibility to tho officc.H For the same reason, they rejected 
proposals for a council of ach-ice or privy council to the executiYe.28

• 

The provision for a single executive was vigorously defended at 
the timo of tho state ratifying ~onventions ns n- prot41Ction against 
exeeutivo tyranny and wrongdomg . .Alexander Hamilton made the 
most carefully reasoned argument in Federalist No. 70, one of the series 
of Federalist Papers prepared to advocate the ratification of the 
Constitution by the State of New York. Hamilton criticized both n 
plural exccut.ive und a couhcil ·because they tend "to conceal faults 
and destrol responsibility." A plural cxcc:1bve, he wrote., deprives tlio 
people of 'the two greatest securities they can have for the faithfiil 

• 1 Farrand 322. 
•• 1 Farrand 60. , 
•This argument was made by James Wilson ot Pennsylvania, '\'ho also said that he 

preferred a Bingle executive "as gMng most energy dispatch and responsibility to the 
office." 1 Farrand .Oil . 

.,. A number of auggestlona Cor a Counctl to the President were mRde during the Con• 
ventlon. Only one wae voted on, and It ,ns rejected three states to eight. Thia proposal, 
by Ot-orge Mason called ror a privy council of six members-two each from the eastern, 
middle, nod soutliern atnt-selected by the Senate for staggered six-year terms, with 
two leaving office e,·ery two years. 2 Farrand 537, 542. 

Gouverneur lllorrla nod Charles Pinckney, botb ot whom spoke In opposition to other 
proposals for 11 council, suggested a privy council composed of the Ohlct .Tuetlce and the 
bends of e:recuth·e 1Jerartments. Their proposal] however, cxpresRly provided tbnt the 
President "ehnll In nl coses exercise his own udgment, and t>ltber conrorm to [the) 
opinions [ of the e<>11ndl] or not es he mny think proper." Each officer who was R member 
ot the council \\"'Onhl "be responsible !or his opinion an the offalrs relating to his rortlculnr 
Depnrtment" nod llnblo lo lmpeochment ond removal from office "for neglec of duty 
mah·ersatlon, or corruption." 2 Farrand 3-12-44. 

llforrls and Pinckney"& proposal wu referred to the Committee on Detail, wltlch re
ported 11 provision for nn expnnded prlvr council Including the PreRldent of the Senate 
and tile SpMker of the House. The council's duty was to mh·lse the President "In matters 
resrcottng the execution of bis Office which he sltnll think proper to loy before thell\: 
811 their advice shall not conclude Lim. nor affect his reapooslblllty tor the meaeures 
wltlcll he shnll adopt." 2 !,'errand 307. This provl,ton was never brought to a ,•ote or 
debated In the Conve11t1on, · 

Opitonente of a council argued that It would lessen executive re1ponslblllt)', A council, 
Nald JnmP~ WIIRon, "oftener serves ta cover, than prevent mnlpractlces." 1 Farrnnd 07. 
And the Committee of Elel'en, consisting of ono delegate Crom each etste, to which pro
posals for n council to the President as well as other questions or policy were ret1>rred, 
decided 11gnlnst a council, on the gr.,und that the Pre&ldent, "by per,undlnf hie Council-to 
concur In bis wrong me'llsnres, would acquire their protection for them.' 2 J.l'arrand -1142. 

Home delPgntes thought the responsibility of the President to be "chimerical": Gunning 
Deford because "be could not be punished for mistakes.'' 2 Farrand 43: Elbridge Gerry, 
with respect to u for offices because the President could "always plead lgnor• 
ance." 2 Farran amln Franklin favored 'A Council because It "would not only be n 
check on a bad but a relief to a good one.'' -He asserted that the delegates had 
"too much • • • e eabnla In 'Bppolntmenta b)' a number," and "too much ronfldence · 
In those of alngle persona." Exf)llrlence, be said, 1howed that "caprice, the Intrigues of 
favorites & mlirtresaes. &c." were "the meaua most prevalent to monarchies." 2 Farrand 1142, 
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exercise of nny delegnt.ed power11-"[r]esponsibility •.• to censure 
and to punishment." When censm·e is dhrided nnd responsibility un
certain, "tho restraints of public OP.iilion ••• lose their efticacyf' nnd 
"the opportunity of disco,•ering with facilitf and clearness tho mis
conduct of tlte persons [tlte public] trust, m order either to their 
remol"nl from office, or to their actual punishment in cases which admit 
of it.'' is lost.25 A council, too, "would scr,•c to destroy, or would greatly 
diminish, tho intended and necessary responsibility of tho Chief 
i\fogistmte hhnself.11 21 It is, Hnri1i1ton conelmled, "fnr more snfc 
[that] U1c>1·e should boa single olijc>ct for the jealmtSJ' nncl wntchful
nc>ss of tho people; ••• all mult.iplicntion of the Executh•e is mther 
dangerous thnn friendly to liberty." 28 • 

,Tames Iredell, whoJ>lnyecl n lending role in the North Cnrolinn mt
ifying convention nn later becnmo a justice of tho Supremo Comt, 
snid thnt under the proposed Constitut.ion tho President "is of a "cry 
different nature from a monnrc!1. Ho is to be • • • r,ersonally respons1-
blc for any abuse of tl1e great trust reposed in him. ' 20 In the snmc con
vention, William R. Davie, who had been a delegate in Philnclelphia, 
explained that tho "predominant principle" on which the Convention 
baa provided for a single executive was "the more ob,•ious responsi
bility of one pel'Son." When there wall but one mnn, said Davie, "the 
public wc>re neve1· nt n loss" to fix the blnme,30 

J n.mes Wilson, in the Pennsylvania convention, described the security 
furnished by a single executive as one of its "very importnilt ad
vantages": 

The executh·e power is better to be trusted when it hits no 
screen. Sir, we haye a responsibility in the person of our 
President; he cannot act unproperly ancl lude either his 
negligence or inattention; he cannot roil· u on an other e •. 
s e wei ht • cl'iminnlit • no appointment can take 
place wit 10i1t his nomination· nnd he is res >o · e for every 

ominati es. • , ... d to n I this that 011Irnel'--JS.-_., 
placec high, and is possessed of power fnr from being con
tem1>tible, :.ret not 11 single 'J)'l'ivilege is annexed to his char
acter; far lrom being aliove the laws, he is amenable to them 
in his privato chnrncter ns a citizen, nnd in his public char
acter by impeaahment.31 

As Wilson's statement sug~csts, the impeachability of the Presi
dent was considered to be an miportant element of his responsibility. 

,. The Federal/It No. 70, nt •150-01 (lfodern Library ed.) (A. Homllton) (hereinafter 
cited ns Fcdcrall1tl. The "multiplication ot the Executl'l'e," llnmllton wrote, "odds to the 
difficulty of detection" : 

The circumstances which may have lc1l lo nny nntlonnl miscarriage of mlsrorbme 
nre somellmea so t'ompllcnted that, where there nre a number ot actors who mny 
hR'l'O hail dlff'ereot degrees and klmla of agN1cy, tbo11gh we mny clParly Ree u1100 
the wbole that there has been mlsmnnagcn1rnt, yet It may be lmpracUcable· to pro• 
nounea to whose account the evil which may have been Incurred Is truly 
chargeahle. 

lt there should be "collusion between tbe parties l'flncerned, how easy It le to clothe the 
elrcumstaucee with ao much ambiguity, aa to render It uncertain what was the precise con· 
duct of ony ot those parties?" 1,1. at 460, 

"'Federal/at ?.o. 70 at 461. Hamilton atated: 
A l'Ouncll to a mngletrnte, who la hllnselt responsible for what be doea aro gen• 
erallr nothing better tban a clog upon bis good Intentions, are otten the lnstru• 
meote and accomplices of bis bad, and are almost always a cloak to bis faults • 

. Itl, at 40Z.-83. 
. • Jl'etlerallal No, 70 at 462. 

• 4 ;r, 1':Jllot, The Dtbatu ln the Btoeral State aonoentlon, on the Adoption oJ the 
Federal Oonallrullon 74 (reprint of 2d ed.) (hereinafter cited aa Elliot.) 

•Elllot 104, 
11 2 Elliot 480 (empbaal11 In original), 
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Impeaclunent bad been inclucled in the pl'oposnls before the Constitu
tional Convention fl'om its beghmlng.3= .A. s1wciflc 1>rm·islon, mnkinl( 
the executh•e rcmomblo from office on impeachment nncl coiwiction 
for "mal-prnctico 01• neglect of duty," was tmnnimo11sly aclot>ted e,·en 
befoJ•e it wns deeicfocl thnt ·thc executh·r wotilcl he n singlt• person.33 

The.only major debate on the cl~~rabllity_of impenclui'icnt occurt·Nl. 
when 1t was morccl that tho pro,•1s10n for 1mpcnchment be dropped, 
n motion that was clefcat<>d hv a vote of eight states to t.wo,31 

-

One of the arguments mndo against the impl'achability of tlm cxec
nth-e ·wns that he "wottltl periodic•ally be tried for his hehn,·ior by 
his electors" ancl "oup-ht to be subject to no intel'mecliate tl'ial. by 
imrl'aclun~nt." 35 Anot1mr wns tb~t th~ l'Xl'C'llth·e could 11do l~O crh,1,1f
llll act without. CoadJntol's [nss1stnmsl who may he pumshc<l. · so 
Without his subordinates, it was asserted, Hie executh•e ';cnn do noth
ing of consequence," and thl'v wou)cl "be amenable by impeachment to 
thepublicJusticl'," 37 • 

This )attcr 1u·gumcnt- wns mncl<' bv Gom•l'nem• Morris of Penni;vl
vnnia, who nbnndoned it during the· cottrse of t.Jie debate, conchidi'itg 
thnt t.ho l'xeeut.ivl' should b(• im)>l'n<'liitblr.38 Brfom ~forris chan~rd 
his position, however, George. )foson had 1·epliccl to his earlier 
argument: 

Shall nny mnn be nbm·e justice? Abm·c all sJmll that mnn 
be nbo,•c it, 'who cnn commit the. ·n1ost extensive injustice? 
When great crimes were committed ho wns for punishing tho 
principal as well ns the Coadjtitors.39 

,Tames :Madison of Virginia nrguecl in fn,·or of •im})eachment stilting 
that some provision was "inclispensible" to clcfentl t.he commitiiitv 
against "tlte iuca pa city, negligence or perfidy of the chief Magistmte,'1• 

With a single executive, :Madison nrgned, unlike a legislnture whose 
collective no.ttirc provided security, "lo:is of capo.city or corruption 
wns more witllin the compass of probable events, and either of them 
might be fntnl to the Republic.'' •0 Benja1i1i11 Franklin supported 

al ThP Vlri:Snln Pinn, flrtN•n rl'ROlHtlODR prop0Re1I by F!dm11nd Rnndolph ot the bpglnnlng 
of the Convention, sPrved as the basis of Us enrly deliberations. The ninth rPBOlttllon J?llve 
the 11at1onal judiciary j11rlsdlctlon over "Impeachments of any National olllcel'f!," 1 Far• 
rand 22 • 

.. t Farrn11d 811. Jn~t before the 111foptlnn of thlR pro,·Mnn, a propo,nl •o 01nke the 
rxrcutlve removable from office hy the leglslnture upon request of a majority of thP. 
~tale le11'11lat11res hnd been ovrrwhelmlngllv reJPeted. Id. 87, In tbe coul'f!e of debntP on 
thla proposal, It was suggested that the ell'lelature "should have power to remove the 
Executive at pleasure"-a suggestion that wae promptly criticized as maklnl!' blm "th~ 
mere crenture of the Legislature" In violation of "the fundamental principle of good 
Go,·ernment," and was ne,·er formally proposed to the Convention. Id, 86-86 • 

., 2 F11rrnnd 64. 69. 
•2 Farraml 117 CR11f11R JClngl. ~lmllnrly, r.011vernm1r llnrrli, contende,t thnt tr an 

Pxreullve chnrgfd with II crlmlnnt net W<'re rPeledrd, "lhnt will he sufficient 11root or hh1 
Innocence." Ttl. 64. · 

It waR also ergnfd In oppn,ltlon to tl1e lmprnrhrnrnt provlolon. thnt thr PxN'11tlvt1 
•h1>11lrl n11t be lmprat>habtP· "whllRt In nfflrr"-nn nppnrrnt nll11Rlon to thP eon•tltntlons of 
Ylrglnla nod DPlawnrP, which then JirovldPII thnt thP J?o,·rrnor hmllkr othrr olllrrra) 
ro11ld be lmntnebed ont

1
,. nftrr lie Jpft offlre. 1,1. SrP 7 Thor11P. The Prdtral and Rtole Con• 

atlt11ttona 8818 0909 ond 1 id. 5011. In rl'lpnn,e to this poRltloo, It wae argued 
that ~orrnpt eleetlone would result, 118 an lncumhent RQtlght to kl'PP bis offlre In nr,1Pr to 
malntnln 11111 lmmunlt7 from Impeachment. He wlll "er.are no elforts or no means whatever 
to get himself reeleeted," oontended William R. Da,· P of North Carollnn. 2 Farrnncl M. 
George Mason aHertl'd that the danger of corrur,tlnll Plectors "rurnlRhed a rier11ll11r 
rPa1<on In fnvor of lmPl!Rehment11 whllsfln office" : • Shall the man who has praetlaed eor• 
rnptlnn & bv that means 1,rocured his 11ppolntment In the ftrat Instance, tie suffered to .,,.,npe n11nlshm ... nt, bF repeating hie guilt?' Id, 65, 

• 2 Fnrrand 84, 
"2 Farrand 54. 
M "ThlA llaghrtrate Is nc•t the King but tbe prlme-lllnlster. The people are the King." 

2 Fnrrand 611. 
• 2 Farrand 05, 
'" 2 Farrand 65-66. 
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impeachment as "favorable to the executive"· whore it was not 
a,•ailablo and the chief magistrate had "rendered himself obnoxious," 
1·ecom'S6 was hild to assassination, The Constitution should provide for 
the "regular punishment of the Executive when his misconduct should 
cleser,·o it, nnd for his honorable acquittal when he should be unjustlI 
ncrnsed.0 Edmund Unndolph also defended "the propriety of 
impeachments": 

The Executive will have great op1>01tunitys of abusing his 
power; pa1·ticularly in time of war when the military force, 
nncl in some respects tho public money will be in his hands. 
Should no regular pumshment be provided it will be 
irregularly inflicted by tumults & insurrections ... 

'l'he one argument made by the opponents of impeachment to which 
no dil'ect response was made during the debate was that the executive 
would be too do~endent on the legislature-that, as Charles Pinckney 
put it, the legislature would hold impeachment "as a rod over the 
.Executive and by that means eft'ectually destroy his independence."" 
That issue, which involved the forum for tr;ring impeachments and 
the mode of electing the executive, troubled the Convention until its 
closing days. Throughout its deliberations on ways to a.void executive 
subservience to the legislature, however, the Convention never recon
sidered its early decision to make the executive removable through 
the pl'ocess of impeachment.•• 

2, ADOPl'ION OF "HIGH CRlllES Alm lll8D1WEANORS" 

Briefly, and late in the Convention, the framel's add~d the ques
tion how to desel'ibe the grounds for impeachment consistent with its 
intended function. They did so only after the mode of the President's 
election wns settl~cl in a way that did not make him (in the words of 
J a.mes Wilson} "the l\Iinion of the Senate.11 46 

The draft of the Constitution the11- before the Convention provided 
for his l'emoval upon impeachment and com•iction for "treason or 
b1·ibery." George Mason objected that these grounds were too limited: 

Why is the provision l'estrainetl to Treason & bribery only? 
Treason as defined in the Constitution will not reach man:>< 
great and dangerous offenses. Hastings is not guilty of 
Treason. Attem1lts to subvert tho Constitution may not be 
Treason as nbo\'o defined-As bills of attainder whtch have 
saved the British Constitution are forbidden, it is the more 
necessary to extend: the power of impenchments.4° 

:Mason then mol'ed to add the word "maladministration" to the other 
two grounds. lfaladministration was a term in uso in six of the thii·
teen state constitutions as a grouml for impeachment, includin~ 
:Mason's home state of Virginia,n 

When ,Tames :Madison objected that "so \'ague a term will be 
" 2 Farrand 65. 
"2 Farrand OT. 
"2 Farrand 66. 
"See Appendl:i: B for n chronological account of tl,e Con,·entlon'a dellberatlons on 

tmg11.:::un,rlated lllsuea. 
" 2 Farrand 1150. 
"The grounds for lmpeacbment of the Governor of \'lrglola were "mal•admlnletratloo, 

corruption, or other means, bf which the satetr ot the State may be endangered." 7 Thorpe, 
The Federol ond Stale Con1fllnlloa 3818 (1009), 

28-950-74--3 
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equh•alent to o. tenure during phmsure of tho Senate," :\Iason withdrew 
"maladministl'Rtion" and stilistitutecl "high crimes and misdemeanors 
a~st, the State," whi.:!h was adopted eight states to thl'ee, apparently 
with no furthei• clobate.48 

Thnt tho framers were familiar with English pnrlinmentarJ' im
peachment proceedings is clear. 'l'hc impeachment of Warren Hast• 
mgs, Go,·crnor-Geneml of India, fo1· high crimes and tiiisclemeanors 
was voted just a few weeks before the beginning of tho Constitutional 
Convention ancl George Mason referred to it in the clebntes,48 Hamil• 
ton, in tho Fede1·alist No. 65, rofer1-cd to Great Britain as "tho model 
from which [imtleachment] has been bol'l'owed." Furthermo1·e, the 
framers were well-eclucatecl men. Many wer-c also lawyers. Of these, nt 
least nine had studied law in England. 60 

'l'ho Convention had earlier demonstl'Rtecl its fiuniliarit~· wit.h the 
term "hig}1 misdemeanor." 51 A draft constitution luicl used 'high mis
demeanor" in its provision for the extl'Rdition of offenders f1·om one 
state to another.62 The Com•ention, apparentlv. unanimously struck 
"high misdemeanor" and inserted "other crime;s1 ;'in order to compre• 
bend nil proper cases: it being doubtful whether 'high misdemeanor' 
bad not a technical meanin~ too limited." aa 

Tho "technical meaning ' .referred to is the parliamentary use of 
the term "high misdenmeanor." Blacl.-stone's Oommentariu on the 
Laws of Englmut-o. work cited by delegates in other portions of the 
Convention's deliberations and which :Madison Inter descl'ibed (in the 
Virginia ratifying conYention) as 11a book which is in everr. man1s 
hand" &•-included "high misdemeanors" as one term for pos1ti\'e of· 
fenses "against the king and govemment." The "first and principar' 
high misdemeanor, according to Blackstone, was 11mal-admmistrntion 
of such high officers, as are m public trust and employment." usually 
punished bY. the method of parliamentary impeachment." 65 

"High C1imes and Misdemeanors" has traditionally been considered 
o. "term of art,11 liks such other constitutional phrases as "levying war" 
and "due process." The Supreme Court has held that such phrases 
must be construed, not accot·ding to moclem usage, but according 
to what the farmers meant wl1en t.hey adopted t.hem.58 Chief Justice 
)Inrshall wrote of anothet· such phmse: 

'" 2 Farrand li50. Mason's wording was unanimously el1ongecl later the same day from 
"RJlSt, the State" to "against the United States" In or,ler to a,·old amhlgu1t,·. Thie phrase 
was later dropped In the final drart of the Constitution prepared b,· the ·committee on 
Style 1111d Revision, which was charged with arranging nnd Improving the language or 
till\, ~~~lclee adopted by the Conventton without altering Its aubstanee . 

.., R. Berger, Impeachment: The Conatllutlonoi Problem& 87, 80 and aeeompanylng notes 
(1973). 

61 As a technical term, a "high" crime signified n crime ngolnst the system ot Jl0Tt'rr,• 
ment, not merely a ~erlous crime. "This element of Injury to the eommonweallh-thnt 
IR, to tile state Itself and to Its constitution-was hlstorleallv thP criterion for dlatl11• 
gulshlng a 'lllgh' crime or misdemeanor rrom an ordlnarli1· one:The 1llallnetlon 11oea back 
to 1111' ancient law of treaRon, which rlUl'erentlatl'd 'big • from •petlt' treason." neator, 
Book Review, 49 Wuh. L. Rev. 21111, 283-64 (1978). See 4 W. Blackstone, Commentarle1• 
711. 

u Tim provision (article XV of Committee clraft or the Committee on Detail) originally 
rend : "Any perRon charged with tre11Bon, felony or high misdemeanor In any State, who 
"hnll ftee from JustleP, nnd ehall be found In any other State. shall, on demand of the 
t-:xecutlve power of tlie State from which be lledi be dellvered up and removed to the 
Stftte having Jurisdiction of the offence." 2 Farrand 87-88, 

This clauee wu TlrtuallJ ldenttcal with the e:rtradltlon clause contained In article 
IV of the Artlclee of Confeileratlon, which referred to ••an7 Person guilty ot, or charged 
with trea■on, felony, or other high misdemeanor In any state. , , ," 

u 2 Farrand 443. 
"' 8 Elliott 1101, 
14 4 Blaeketone'e C1Jmmentarlea• 121 (emp_liula omitted), 
14 R~e lfurray v. itoboken Land Co., 112 U.S. (18 How. l 2i2 (18118) : Davidson v. New 

Orleans, 96 U.S. 97 (1878) i Smith v. A1abama, 124 U.S. 4811 (1888). 
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It is n tcchnicnl te1·m. It. is used in n ycry old stntute of 
thnt countr1• whoso ltmguage is oin· Jnn_guuge, ancl whoso lnws 
form t.110 st1bst.ratmn of mu· laws. It 1s scn1·ctily conceh·nblo 
thnt the term wns not cniployed by the frnml!t'S of oul' consti
tution in tho senso which hnd he<'n nllixed to it by thoso 
from whom wo borro,wd it.6

' 

II 

3, GROUNDS FOIi DU%\Cll3H!NT 

Mason's suggestion to adcl "mn.ladministmtion,'' lindison's object.ion 
to it as 11,•ngue," and linson's substitution of ")ugh crimes and miscle
menno1'S ngst the Stnte" nro tho only con'imcnts in t.ho Philnclelphin. 
convention specificnlly dircctccl to t.he constitutionul lnngungo desca·ib
ing the grounds for impenchment of tho P1·esidcnt. llnson's objection 
to liri1iting the grounds to t.1·eason nncl bribery wns thnt trenson woulcl 
"not reuch mnny_grent nncl dnngel'Ous oft'uncesn including "[u]ttmnpts 
to sub,·ort tho 'constitution." 68 His willingness to substitute "ln~h 
Crimes and Afisclemeanors," especially ~i\'en his ap1>arent famiJinr1ty 
with the English use of tho tel'ln as evidenced by )us reference to the 
W ar1·011 Hastings impeachment, suggests thnt ho believed "high Criincs 
and lfisdei11ennors" woulcl co,·cr the offenses about which ho was con
cerned. 

Contemporaneous comments on the scope of impeaclnnent are per
suasive as tot.ho intention of the frnmcws. In /1'ederaliat No. 65, Alexan
der Hamilton descl'ibed tho subject of impeachment ~s 

those offences whkh 1n·oceetl from the miscomluct of Jmblic 
men, or, in other words, f1·om the nbuse or violation o some 
public trust. They are of a nature which may with peculinr 
propriety be denominated POLITICAL, as they relate chiefly 
to injuries done immediately to the society itself. 611 ... 

Comments in the state rntifying conyeutions also suggest that t.hose 
who adoptecl the Constitution viewecl impeachment ns n remedy for 
usurpation or abuse of power 01· serious b1·each of trust. Thus, Charles 
Cotesworth Pinckney of South Cnrolinn stated that the impeaclmicnt 
power of the House reaches "t.hose who beha \'e amiss, or bet.ray their 
public trust." 60 Edmund Rnnilolph said in the Virginin e01n-cntion 
that the P1·esiclent may be impenched if he "misbehnYes." 81 He Inter 
cited t.he ex~mple of tl!e P!-esid~nt's 1ereipt of pre~ents or enlol,u!nei1ts 
from 11, foreign power m ,•10lntion of the conshtuhonnl ·1>rolnb1hon of 
Article I, section 9.02 Int.he s1tme conyention George Mason ar~uecl 
thnt the Pl'esident might use his pnrcloning power to "pnrdon crnnes 
which were advised by himself' or, before indictment or com•ictio11, 
"to stop inquiry nncl prevent detect.ion." James l\Iuclison respondecl: 

' [I]f tho President be connecte<l, in any suspicious mariner, 
with any 1>crs011, and there be gromiUs to beliiwe he will 

11 United Bloltt v. Burr, 211 Fed. Cas. 1, 1GO (No, 14, 603) (C.C,D, Va. 1807), 
• 2 Farrand 11110. 
•The Ftderollat No. 611 at 423-2-l (Modern r,tbrary ed.) (A, Hamilton) (empha,ls In 

orllrlnall, 
•4 Rlllot 281, 
'" 3 Elliot 201, 
• 3 Elliot 486. 
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sheltel' him, t.he House of Rcprescntnth-()s cnn impeach hin1; 
tlwy cnn remore him if foundgnilty ••• ,0$ 

In replr to tho suggestion thnt the President could smm11on the Sen
ntol's of only n few stntcs to mtify a treaty, :Mndison said, 

Wero the Pl'esitlont to con11i1it any thing so atrocious .•. 
ho would be impeached nnd cml\'ictcd, ns a majority of the 
stntl's would he afl'ectecl by his misclemeanor.04 

Rdmnncl Ranclolph rcfe1-red to the checks upon tho P1·esidcnt: 
It. has too often happened that powcl'S delegated for the 

purpose of promoting tho happiness of a community l111\'e 
bN•n per,·e1ted to tho advancement of the personal emolu
ments of the agents oft.ho people; but. tho powers of tho P1·esi
clont are too well guarded ancl checked to warrant this illibern 1 
IIS))Cl'Siou. OS 

Unnclolph also assel'ted, howevc1·, tlint. impeachment would not reach 
errors of judgment: "No man e,•or thought of impeaching a mnn for 
an opinion. It would be impossible to disco,·cr whether tho error in 
opimon resulted from a wilful mistake of tho heart, or nn involuntary 
fault oft.lie head." 00 

Jntnl'S Iredell mndo a similnr distinction in the North Carolina 
convl'lltion, and on the basis of this principle said, "I SUJ?pose tho only 
instances, in which the h'lldiclont woulcl be liable to impeachment, 
woulcl be where ho had received a bribe, or had acted from some cor
rupt motive 01· other/' or But ho went on to nrgue that tho President 

must. certainly be punishable for giving false information to 
tho Sonat-a. Ho is to regulate all intercourse with foreign 
powel's, and it is his duty to impart to tl1e Senate every mate
rial intelligence he receh·es. If it should appear that he hns 
not given t.bem full information, but has concealed important 
intelligence which he ought to have communicated, and by 
t.hnt menus induced them to enter into measures injurious to 
their country, and which t.hey would not have consented to 
hacl the true state of things been disclosed to them,-in this 
case, I ask whether, upon an impeachment for a. misdemeanor 
upoi1 such an account, the Senate would probably favor him.08 

In si1ort, the framers who discussecl impeachment in the state ratify
ing emm.•ntions, ns well ns other delegates who favored tho Constitu
tion,00 implied thnt it reached oft'enses ngaiust the government, and 

• 3 Elllot 497-98. lfadlaon went on to &IIY, eontrary to his position In the Philadelphia 
-convention, that the President could be BUl!JleDded when sus11ected, and his 11owers would 
devolve on the Vice Prealdent, who could likewise be auepeniled until Impeached and con• 
vlcted, If be were also auspecteil, Id. 498, 

"3 Elliot 600, John Rutledge of South Carolina made the same point, asking "whether 
f,entleml'n Ferlously could 8llllPoHe that a President, who haw n character nt stnke. would 

P Allel1 a fool and knave ns to Join wltb t~n others I two-thlr,ls of a minimal quorum of 
·the Senate] to tear up liberty by the roots, when a full Senate were competent to Impeach 
him," 4 Fllllot 288. 

113 Rlllot 111. 
" 3 Elllot 401. 
81 4 Elliot 126. 
"4 :s,:mot 127. 
• },'or e:rnmpll', WIIMn Nleholas In the Virginia ('{Invention assertl'II thftt the Prutdent 

"Is persona nable for bis mat-administration" through Impeachment, 3 Elliot l '1 : 
·George NI same convention referred to the Pre.1tdenta tmpeachablllty tr be 
"deviates ," Id, 240. Archibald N'.acLalue In the South Carolina convention 
oleo referre to e resident's lmpeachabUlty for "any maladministration In his office.' 
4 Elliot 47; and Reverend Samuel Stlllman of llfa1111chnsette referred to his tmpeacha
blllty for • malconcloot," 11&k1ng, "With such a prospect, who will dare to abuse the 
powers vested In him b7 the people?" 2 Elllot 169. 
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es1lcciolly abuses of cons~itutionul cluties. Tho oppOJle!1ts did not .. a1:gm• 
that. the grounds for nnpl'achmcnt had been hnnted to crmnnal 
ol\'enscs. 

An l'xtcnsive discussion of tho scopo of the impcnelunent power 
occm·rNl in the Honso of Representatn·cs in the First So..<:Sion of the 
l<'it-st Congt'tl!'S. '!'ho Jiouse wns cfobating tho powl'l' of tho Pt'csiclent 
to rNU0\'O tho hencl of an <'XCcutiYo depnrtmont appointNl by him with 
tho uch·ico and com,ent of tho Scnnte, nu issue on which it. nltimntely 
acloptccl t.ho position. ttl'gcd 1>rimarily by James )fo<lison, thnt- tho 
Const.itution ,·cstecl tl10 power exclush-cly in tho President. 'I'he dis
rnssion in tho Houso lends support to· the view that. the framers 
intl'nclcil tho hnpencluncnt. power to reach failure of the Pr<'siclcnt to 
dischargl! tho 1·esponsibilitics of his office.'0 

lfnclison argued diwinff tho cfobato that t,ho President would be suh
jl'ct to impeaehment for' the wanton 1-emo,·a l of meritorious oftlcct-s."11 

He also contended t.hnt tho power of the President unilntemllr to •·e
move subo1·dinates was unbsolntel:v micessnry'! bt>ennse "it will mnko 
him inn. peculiar mani1er, l'<'sponslble for [ti10] conduct" of executive 
oflirl'l'S. It. would, 1\laclison said, 

subjcet him to impeachment himself, if he snft'N·s tlie.ni. to pl'l'· 
pet.rnto with i11i1>tmity high crhi'ies or misdcmcnnors against 
t-ho Unitecl Stntes, 01· neglects to sup01·intoncl their concltte.t, so 
ns to check their excessl's.1~· 

I~lbriclge Gern• of ~fossndmse:tts, who hncl nlso bel'n n. framer thou~h 
}m !incl opposccl' the ratificntion of the Coust-itut.ion, clisngt'<'l'<l with 
Mnclison's contentions nhout the impenc1mbi1ity of the Prcsiclt>nt. He 
conld not be impeached for dismissma n, good officer, Gerry snid, be
<•nuso he would be "cloing an net. which the Legislnt.m·e1ms'submittl'Cl 
to his discretion." 73 .Auel he should not be held l'<'St>onsible for the nets 
of subordinate officc1'S, who were themsell'es subject to impenchml.'nt 
nncl shoul<l benr their own responsibility.14 

Another frnmer, Abrnbam Bnlclwin of Georgin1 who supported 
)foclison's position on the power to remove subordinates1 spoke of 
tho President's impenchnbilit1• for failure to perfom1 t.110 duties of 
the executh•c. If, said Baldwin, tbe President "in a fit of pnssion" 
remm•ed "all tho good oftice1-s of the Government" nncl U1e Senate were 
m1nblo to chooso qualified suceessors, tho con~9ucnee woulcl be thnt 
the President "would be obliged to clothe duties himself; 01·, if lie 
did not, we would impeach him, nnd turn him out of office, ns be Imel 
clone othe1'8." 71 

"'Chier J11at1ee Tart wrote with rereronee to the remo,·11! power debate In the opinion for 
the Court In J111er1 v. United Bt11te1, that constitutional decisions of the 1r1rst CongreH!I "hR\'e Rlways been regarde1l, as tber should be regarded, as of the greatest weight In tl1e 
Interpretation of tbnt fundnmental Instrument." 272 U.S. ll2, 17,1-75 (1020). 

111 Annala of Cong, 498 (1'i89). 
11 Id. 372-73. 
TS/1I. li02, 
"Id. 113~0. Gerry nl10 Implied, perhaps rhetorically, that a vlolntlon of Ille Constlln•tlon was grounds for Impeachment. If, he said, the Constitution fnlled to Include provision 

for removal of executive officers, an attempt by the leldel11ture to cure the omlssloo would be an attempt to amend the Constitution. But the Conatltntlon provided p,·oeedull!S for lta amendment, and "an attempt to aqiend It In any other way may be a high crime or misdemeanor, or perhaps 1omethlngworae." /d.1103, 
tl1 Id. John \'lnlng ot Delaware commented: 
"Tho Prealdent, What are his dutlea? To see the Iowa falthtully executed : If lie doe11 not 110 thl■ ell'ectually, be la reaponalble, To whom? To the people. Have the1 t11e mean11 

of calling him to account, and punl■btng him for neglect? They have secured It In tho Conetltutto11, b{ Impeachment to be preaented by their Immediate repl'('sent,1t1,·es: If Ibey Call here, bey have anotfter cheek when tile time of election comes round."' Id. 1172. 
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Those who nsscl'led thnt the President lms cxclusiYe remol'nl power 
suggC'stecl thnt it wns ncc<'ssnry because impcnchmcnt, ns Elias Boudi
not of New Jersey contcntlcd, fs"iutendcd ns g, punishment for n.crime, 
nml not intended ns tho ordinary means of re-nrrnnging tho Depnrt
ments,ll '8 Bouclinot suggested that clisnbilit.y resulting from sickn!!SS 
01· ncciclcnt "woiild not furnish nny good groi1iid for impcnehment; 
it could not ho laid ns treason or brlbory, nor porhnps ns 11, high crime 
01· misclemenno1•,"" li'ishcr Ames of !Jnssnclmsctts n1·guccl for the 
Prl'sicfont.'s remol'nl power becnuso "mere intention [to clo n mischief] 
would not be cnuse of impenclunmt11 r.ncl "there mny be numerous 
enttl!C'S f 01· 1·cmol'nl which do not nmount to a crime."'" Latei· in the 
snmc spcl'eh Ames suggested t.Jmt impenrhmcnt wns nvnilablo if nn 
oflirer "misbehnws" ,o nn«l for "mnl-comluct." 80 

One fnrtlwr piece of contrmpornr}' c,·iclcnco is prO\•idcd by tl10 
Lerfln•es mi Law clelfre1'0<l by ,TumC'S '\Yilson of Pennsylvania in 1700 
an<l 17'!H. Wilson cll'scrihccl impcnclnnents in tho United States as' "con
finl'<l tu political cham,~ters, to J)OJit.ienl ~rimes nnd misdC'mcan01'S, nncl 
to politirnl punishment." 81 .\ncl, he snicl: 

Tho doctrine of imprnrhmrnts is of high import in the con
st.itut.ions of free states. On one hnncl, the most powerful mag
istrntes shoulcl be mnenahlc to the lnw: on tlm other hand, 
elc\'atccl rhnrnctcrs shoulcl not he sncrificed merely on account 
of thcit- cle,·ation. No one should be secure while he violates 
the ronstitution and the In ws: e,·m·y one should be secure while 

b ... 12 

Ft·om the comments of the frnmm'S llltd theh· contemporaries, the 
1·cmarks of the delegates to the stnto rut.ifving ron\'entioi.s, nncl the 
remo\'nl l>owm· cll'bnte in the Fia'St, Congress, it is apparent that the 
scope of . , · • · wed nnrrowl I · · o 

· · en check 011 the President. through impeachment., but not to mnke 
1im dependent on the tmbriclll'cl will of the Cmigress. 

Impeachment, as ,Justice ,Joseph Storv wrote in his Otm1.1mmtm•iea on 
tlie Oo11stitution in 1833, applies to offenses of "n political chnmctcr": 

Not but that crimrs of a strictly Jegnl chnrncter fnll within 
the scope of the power ... ; bnt thnt it has 11, more enlargecl 
operation, ancl reaches, whut are aptly termed politic11l of
fenses, gl'Owing out of personal 1ilisconcluct or gross neglect., 
or usurpation, or habitnnl disregard of t.he public interests, 
in tho discharge of the duties of political office. These nre so 
\'nl'ious in their chnrnctrir, nnd so indefinable in their nctunl 
i1wolntions, t.hnt it is almost impossible to proYide systemnt
icnllr for them by posith·e )11,w. They must be examined upon 
,·cry broad nncl comp1·ehensi \'e principles of public. policy and 

ff Id, 815, 
"'Id . 
.. ,,,. 474. 
19 Id, 475, 
to /d. 477. The proponents or the rrcsldent'a re1nonl power were careful to preserve 

lmpeaehment aa a supplementary metl1od of removing executive officials. Madison said 
Impeachment will reach a subordinate "wlmee had actions mar be connived at or overlooked 
by the President." ld, 312. Abraham Baldwin said: 
• "The Conalltutlon provides for-what? That no bad man should come Into office. , •• But 
auppose tbnt one such could be got In, be can be 11ot out &Rain In despite of the President. 
We can Impeach him, anddragblm from blJ r,tace , •• ," Icf.11118. 

ll WU&on, Lecture, on Law, In 1 The ·11 ork1 o/ Jame, ll'flaon 420 (R. lllcCloskey ed. 
19671. 

ti/cf, 425. 
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duty, Thoy must ho judged of by the habits and rules nncl 
priitcip1cs of diplomacy, 01· depnrtmentnl operntions nncl 
nrmngements, of pnrHnmentm·1• practice, of executive cus• 
toms nncl negotiations of foreigi1 ns well us cloml'stic political 
moYemmts; nnd in· s~iort, by n grent ,·nriety of circmnstnn• 
res, ns well those winch n1Igm,·ntc ns those whtch extl'nunte 
or justify the ofi'ensh·I' nets which do not. JWOJ>l'l'lr hl'long to 
the juclicinl chnrncter in the orclhinry nchniilistrntion of jus• 
tire, nnd nrc f111· rl'lnovNl from the rl'nch of mnnicipnl jmis• 
pt•udence,83 

C. 'l'm: A:m-:mcAx bn•EAcmtE~"T CAs>:s 

Thitiel'n officers hn,·o OOl'll impenchecl b1• the House since 1787: one 
J>1·esident, one cabinet office1·, one Unitecl States Scnntor, nn<l ten Fecl
(•rnl juclges,81 In ocltlition the1·e hnvc been m1ml'1·011s 1·esolutions nncl 
· · · · • Houso not result.in in im :ienchml'nt. Howm• 
tho net.ion of tho Houso m coo mmg o 1mpenc 1 nn o 1cor 1s not pnr• 
ticulnrly iJJmi1inat.ing. Tho rensons fol' failing to impeach a.re gCJl• 
ernlly not statccl, r.ncl mny ba,·o rl'stcd upon n fniluro of proof, lognl 
insudicicncr of the grounds, politico.I judgment, the press of legisln.• 
th·o business, 01· t.110 closeness of tho expirnt-ion of the. session of Con• 
gress. On t.110 other hnncl, when the House hns voted to impeach an 
officer, a mnjol'ity of the Members necessarily ha,·o concluded that the 
conduct. alleged constituted grounds for imJJenclnnent.85 

Does Art.icle III, Section 1 of the Constitution, which states thnt 
judges "shnll hold their Office& during good Behaviour," lhnit the 
relel'anco of the ten impcnchmcnts of judges wit.h respect to prcsi
clentinl impeachment standnrcls ns hns been nrgned by some! It docs 
not. The argument is thnt "good behM•ior" implies an nddit.ional 
,rround for impenclnnent of judges not npplicnble to other civil officers. 
However, the only impeachment provision discussed in the Convention 
nnd included in t11e Constitution is Article II, Section 4, which bv its 
express terms, applies to all civil officers, including judges, nnd do:· 1es 
impeachment. offenses ns "Treason, Bribery, nncl other high Cl'imcs and 
1\Iisdemennors." • 

In any e,·ent., the intcrpretntion of the "goocl beluwior" clnnse 
ncloptecl 

0

by the House hns not. been mnde clenr in nny of the judicial 
impt>nchment. <'llSt>S. WhicheYer view is tnkcn, the j1idiciul impench
nwnts hnve involved nn n~ment of the comluct of the officer 
in terms of .the constitutional cluties of his office. In this 1·espect, the 
imJleachments of judges are consistent with the throe impeachments 
of non-judicial officers. 

Each of tlie thirteen American impeachments involved charges of 
misconduct incompatible with the official position of the officeholder . 

.. 1 J, Btorv Commt'nlarlt1 on t11e Conalltutlon o/ tire U111ted Blatea, 1704, at lili9 (lilh 
ed.100:1), 

., t:l,wen of thP~P offlrt>rA Wt'tP trlf'll In the RPnatP. ArllrlPA of hnPPnrhmPnt werP pre• 
sented to t11e Senate against a twelfth (Judge English), but be reelgned shortly before 
the trial. The thirteenth (Judge Delahay) resigned before articles could be drawn. 

See Appendix B for a brief synopsis or each Impeachment. 
"'011ly tour of the thlrtt>en Impeachments-all ln.-olvlng Judges-have resulted In 

conviction In the Senate and removal !rem offtce. Whlle conviction and removal show 
that the Senate agreed with the House that the charg111 on which conviction occurred 
slated legally sufficient grounds for Impeachment, a~ulttala oiler no guidance on this 
question, as they may have resulted from a fallun, of proof, other factors, or a determi
nation by more than one third of the Senatore (aa In the Blount and Belknap Impeach• 
ments) that trial or conviction waa Inappropriate for want or Jurisdiction, 
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This conduct fulls into three broad on-
powers o the 
of ·11t; e 111,vmg m n. manner 

on nnd >ur 
co or nn un 

t. l:Xct:F.DINO TIIF. POWERS OF TIIE OFFIC't: IX DEROOATION OP TITOS!~ OF 
AXOTIIF.lt nR.\XC'JI OF flO\'t:UXlH:NT 

Tho fh·st American impenclnrnmt, of Senator William nlount in 
1'19'1, was bas:ed on nlle~ntions that Blo,mt attempted to incite tho 
Creek nncl Cherokee Inclmns to attack the S1mnish settlers of Flori<lil 
ancl Louisiana, in orcler to captm-c the territory for the Bt•itish. Blotint 
was clmrgt!<l with engaixing in a consph·acJ' to compromise the neutral
ity of the Unitecl Stales, in disro,rnrd of the constitutional p1·0,•isions 
for conduct of fm"Cign affairs. He was also chargecl, in effect, with 
attempting to oust the P1·esident's lawful appointee as principal agent 
fo1· Indian afi'ail's ancl replace him with n. rh-al, thereby iutl'llcling 
upon the Presicfont's supervi11ion of t.l1e exl'cnth·e brnnch.3

' 

The impeachment of President Anclrow Johnson in 1868 also rested 
on allegntions that he hnd exceeded the power of his office nnd hnd 
failed to respect the prerogatives of Congress. The Johnson ·inipeach
ment grew out of a bitter partisan struggle over the implementnt.ion 
of Reconstmction in the South following the Ch•il Wm·. Johnson wns 
chnrn:ecl with violation of' the Tenure of Office Act, which pnl'pOl'tecl 
to take away the Presiclent's authority to remo,,e members of his own 
cnbinet and'specificnlly provided tl1at violation would be n "high mis
clemeanor," as well as a crime. Believing the Act unconstitutional, 
,Johnson removed Secretary of War Eclwin M. Stanton nncl was 
imueacJ1ecl three days lnter. 

Nine articles of impeachment were originally voted against Jolmson, 
nll dealing with his removal of Stanton nnd the n_ppointment of a 
suecessor without the advice nnd consent of the Sennte. The first 
article, for exmbple, clmrgecl that President ,To]mson1 

mnninclful of tlm high cluties of this office, of hii:; oath 
of office, ancl of the requil-e titu · thnt he t-
shoulcl take cnre tl1at the aws faithfully execute <lie 
unlawfully, and in violation o 1e on 1 u 10n an aws of 
the United States, order in writing the removal of Eclwin M. 
Stauton from the office of Secretary for the Depnrtment of 
'\Yar.ae 

Two more articles we1·e adoptecl by the House the followin#! clav. 
A;rticle Ten charge~ t11nt Johnson, ''.i:tl!mindfnl of the high clt!ties of 
his office, and the d1gmty and, propr1et1es ~h.ereof," hacl n1ncle mfliun
mator:v speeches that attempted to r1cl1cule and cl1sgrnce the 
Con1?1:cs.c:;.80 Article Elc\'en charged him with attempts to prevent the 

re A orocl"'h•rnl noh• mAV be 1111er111, ThP HnuPP vntPR both n rP•nlntlon nf lmpPRl'hmPnt 
against an 9ffleer and articles ot Impeachment containing the 1peclftc chariiea that will 
he hrou11ht to trial In thP Senate. Except tor the lmpeaehment ot Judge Delahay, the 
discussion ot grounds here la hued on the formal articles, 

"'AttPr Blount had hP.Pfl ll"lltlftl'hed by the Ttou~r. but 1,,>fol'll tth1I of tlto lmnP11rhmrnt, 
the Ben&te e:rpetled him for "having been guilty of a high misdemeanor, entirely lncon• 
slatent with hla pnblle trust and dub as a Senator." 

.. .trllc-lP. OflP tnrthPt AllPiwtl thllt Jnlm•nn'R f('fflOVIII or lltRnton WM unlawful bl'l'llll~P the 
Senate had earlier reJeeted Johneon•e previous 1mspenalon of him. 

•Quotlog from apeeehl!B wl1leh Johnson had made In Washington, D.C., Clevelnnd, Ohio 
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execution of the Tenure of Office Act, an Army approprinUons act, nnd 
a Reconstruction act designed hr Congress "for the more efficient 
government of the rebel St.ates.' On its face, this nrtic)e involved 
statutory violations, but it also reflected the underlying challenge to 
nil of Johnson's post-war policies, 

The removal of Stanton was more n, catalyst for the impeachment 
than n fnnclnmental causr.00 Tho issuo between the President. ancl 
Cong1·ess was which of them should have the constitutional-and 
ultimately even the military-power to mnke '\nd enforce Recon
r;tmction policy in the South. 'rho ,Tolmson impeaclnnl'nt, like the 
British impeacl1ments of g1·eat ministers. involved issues of state going 
to the he1u-t of the constitutional division of executive and legislative 
power. 

2, BEIIA\'INO 1N ,\ '..\fANNER GROSSLY INCO'..\[PATIBJ,E WITH TIIE PROPER 
FUNCTION AND PUltPOSE OF TJIE OFFICE 

.Tuclgc ,Tolm Pickering was impeac11ed in 1803, largely for intoxica• 
tion on tho bPnch.9' Thrre of the nt•ticles allc~ecl er,·ors in a trial in 
violation of his trust nml cluty as a jnclgc: the fourth el1arWld tliat 
Pickering, 1:being n. man of loose morn.ls ancl intempemte habits/' had 
appeared on t.11e bench during the tiial in a stn.tc of t.otal intoxicat.ion 
and lmcl used profane language, Seventy-three years later anotller 
judge, :linrk Delnha.y, was impP.nched for iut.oxication both on nncl 
olf the bench but resigned befo1·c articlrs of impeachment were 
adopted. 

A similar concem with comluct incompatible with the p1·opcr cxer
<'isc of judicial office nppca1'S in t110 decision of tho Honse to impeach 
Associate Supremo Court ,Tnstice Sarimel Chnso in 1804. The Honse 
alleged t.hnt ,Just.ice Chase hncl permitted his partisan ,•iews to intlu
('llco l1is conclnct of two trials helcl while he was conducting circuit 
comt several years earlier. The first involved n. Penns;1Ivnnia farmer 
who hacl Jecl a' l'('bellion against a Fcdeml ta.x collector m 1 '789 and was 
Inter dmrged with treason. The nrtkies of impeachniei1t alleged that 
"unmindful of the solemn duties of his offic(', ancl contrary to the 
sacrecl obligation" of his oath, Chnse "clicl concluct himself in n. mnn• 
n('r highly arbitrary, oppressive, and unjust," citing procedural ml
iugs against the clcfenso. 

Sinula.r langunge appeared in nrt.ieles relating to the trial of n. Vir
ginia printer inclirted umler the Sedition Act. of 1'198. Specific ex
nm~les of Chase's bins wem alleged, and his conduct was characterized 
as 'an indecent solicitude ... for the conviction of the accused, un
becoming c,·en a public prosecuto1· but highly clisgraceful to· the char
acter of a juclge, as it was subversive of justice.n The eighth a1ticJe 
chargrcl that Chase, "disregarding the duties .. , of his jui:liein.l char• 
ncter. . . . clicl . . . pre,•ert his officinl right ancl ·duty to address tl1e 
grancl jury" by clelivrring "an intemperate and foflti1nii1ntory po1iticnl 
harangue." His concluct was alleged to be a serious breach of his duty 
nml !It. l.11111•, )IIF~o11rl. nrtlcle trn prono1mred thrse ppeethr11 "l'l'nRurable In ony, [nod) 
Jll'CHllnrJy lnllprent nnd unbecomln,: ln·the Chll'f llaglstrnte bf the Unlt•d Stote11." By means 
of the~t> Rpeeehrs. the article concluded, John~on Imel hrn1111ht tho high offleo of the prrsl
dency "Into eontemP,t, ridicule, and disgrace, to the great scandal of all good clttiens," 

"'The Jmllch1ry Committee had reported o reRoluUon of lm11eachment thrl'(I moot1111 enrilPr 
charging President Johnson In lta report with omlSBlons ot duty, usurpations ot power, 
om! Ylolotlons of his oath of offll'I', tlie lnws and tl1e Constitution In his conflict of ltecou
structton. The Honi;e \"Oted down the resolutton. 

11 Th• Issue or Pickering's Insanity was raised at trial In the Senate, but woe not discussed 
hr tbe House when It voted to Impeach or to adopt article■ ot Impeachment. 

28-959-74-4 
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t-0 juclgo impartially and to reflect on ltis competence to cont.inue to 
exorcise tho office, 

Judge West H. Humphreys was impeached in 1862 on ehnrges thnt 
hoJ'oinccl tho Confedcrncy withoilt 1·esigning his fedcrnl judgeship.02 

Ju icial pl'ojuclice against Union supportm'S wns also alll'~ccl. 
Judicial fnyoritism ancl faih1ro to gh·o impnrtin.l consulorntion to 

cnses b&foro liim Wl'l'C a)so among tho allegations in the iriipeaclunent 
of Judf;) Gcorgo W. English in 1926. Tho final a1ticlo charged thnt 
his fa,·oritism had created distrust of tho disinterestedness of his 
official actions nnd clestro~.ecl public confidence in his court.93 

3, EMPLOl.'lNO TUE POWER OF TUE OFFICE FOR AN IMPROPER PURPOSE 
OR PERSONAL GAIN 

'l'wo types of oRicinl ronclud for impropN' purposes hnYo bcl'n 
alleged in past impeachments. Tho first type inl'oh•es vindiet.il'o use 
of their office by federal judges ; tlm second, tho use of office for per
sonal gain. 

Judge James H. Peck wns impeached in 1826 for charging with 
contempt a lawyer who had publicly criticized one of bis dec1sions, 
imprisoning him, and 01·clcring his clisbarment for 18 months. The 
House debatecl whether this smgle instance of l'inclietive abuse of 
power was sufficient to impeach, nn<l clecicfod thn.t it was, alleging t.hat. 
tho conduct was unjust, nrbitrnry, nncl be~·oncl the scope of Ped,'s 
duty. 

Vindicth·o use of power also constihttecl nn element of the clmrges 
in two other impeachments. Judge George W. En~lish was charged 
in 1926, among other things, wit-lt threatening to Jnil 11, local news
paper editor for printing 11, critical editorial and with summoning local 
officials into court in a non-existent case to harangue t.hem. Some of 
the articles in tho impeachment of ,Judge Charles Swnyne (1003) 
allege~ that lie maliciously ancl unlawfully iniprisonecl two lnwye1·s 
ancl a htignnt for contempt. 

Six impeacl1ments luwe alleged the use of office for personal gain 
or the appearance of finnncinl impropriety while in office. Secretary 
of W nr William W. Belknap was impeached in 18'1'6 of high crimes and 
misdemennol'S for conduct t.hnt JJrobably constituted bribery nnd cer
tninly invoh•ed the use of llis office for highly improper purposes
receiving substantial anmial payments tlu·ough an intermechary in 
return for his appointing a particular post trader at a frontier military 
post in Indinn territory. 

Tho iinpen.chmcnts of ,Judges Charles Swayne (1903), Robert W. 
Archbald (1912), George W. English (1926), Hnrold Louderback 
(1932) and Halsted L. Ritter (1936) each involved chnrges of the use 
of offi<'e for dirt>ct. or indirect personal monetary gain." In the 
Archbald and Ritter cases, a number of allegations of improper 
conduct were combined in a single, final nrticle, as well as bemg 
charged separately. 

II Altho1111h POme ot the langllRl?e In the nrllrlrN RUgJ:('~11'<1 tr,n•on, only high rrhnPR Anti 
misdemeanors were alleged, and Humphrey's olfenaes were characterized aa a failure to dis• 
charge bis judicial duties • 

., kome of the 111leg11tlons a11nlnst Judges Harohl Louderback (1032) Rn•I Halated RltlPr 
(·1086) 11110 Involved jndlclal favoritism alfectlng public conOdence In their courts. 

"Judge kwnrne was charged with falsifying espenRe accounts and using n rallron1l rnr 
lo the ()011Sesaloo of a receiver be bad apPolnted. Judge Archbald was charged with using 
bis office to secure bualneSB favors from litigants. and Potential lltlgants before hie court. 
Judges English, LoudPrback, amt Ritter were charged with misusing their power to appoint 
and set the feea of bankruptcy receiver• for personal proftt. 
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In ch·awing up nrt.ielos of im11cnchment, tho Houso hns plncetl littlo 
omphnsis on cl'imiiinl c01iduet.. Less tbnn one-third of tho oighty-t-brce 
art1elos tho Houso hns ndopted hn,•o explicitly elmrge·d the ,·iolntion 
of n. criminal statuto or used the word "criminal" 01· "crime" to do-

1·ibo tho concluct nllcgcd en o 10 . • 1 
iuvo vmg 10 011111-0 o flico .Act in tho hn11enchmcnt of P1·csident 
Andrew Johnson. 'l'ho House has not always used tho t{!chnical lnn
gnngo of tho cdmlnnl law eYen when tho conduct alleged fairly clearly 
constituted 11, orinrinnl offense, ns in tho Hmnpln-cys nnd Bolltnnp im-

l>onchments. lforeo,·er, a m11nbc1· of nrticlas, o,•011 though they mny 
1a,·o alleged thnt tho conduct wns unlawful, clo not seem to stnto crhm
unl conduct-inclucling Articlo 'fen against P1·csiclcnt Anch·ow ,John
son (cbnrgin inflmmnntory speeches), nnd some of tho cbn1·gcs 
11, ni · · • 

:uuch more conuuon in t.110 nrtic cs ni·o n.llcgntions thnt tho oflicer 
has ,·iolntccl his duties or his oath or serioush• unclcrmi11ecl J>ublic co11-

, his nbilit1• to perform his officinl f1111ctions. Recitals th · 
jnclg'.l has broug 1 1' • • cm mto disrepute nrc 
conunonplnce. In tho impcacluncnt of Prl!sidcnt Johnson, nine of tho~ 
nrt-iclcs nllcge that ho noted 1111111 • chi h duties o hi o co 
nnd of bis ooth 0f-gfflce " nnd so ·erol s11ccificnll refer to his constitn-
tionnl duty to tnko cnre thnt th In ws · • oxccutec . 

'l'ho formnl language of nn nrhclo of impcnclunen , 1owe,•e1·, is foss 
significnnt than tho 1mture of tho nlle~tions that it contnins. AU have 
inmh-ccl cl11U'ges of conduct inc'ompahblo with oontinuccl performance 
of tho office; some ha,•o explicitly t'f.stcd upon 11, "course of coticlnct" or 
hn\"o combined disparate chnrges in a sinrrlc, final article. Some of the 
hidiYidual articles seem to luwo allcgccf comluct thnt-, tnken nlonc, 
would not ha.vo been considcl'Cd serious, such ns two articles in the im
peaclnnent of ,Tusticc Chase that merch• nllegecl procedural errors nt 
trial. In tho enrly impencluncnts, the n1'.tfolcs were not prepared unt.il 
nftcr impeachment !incl been ,·otcd by the House, nnd it seems probable 
thnt tho clccisio11 t-0 impcaclt was made on tho basis of nil the nllegn
tions viewed as 11, whole, rnther than cacb separate charge. Unliku tho 
Sellate, which ,•otes scpnrntely on cneh nrticle nfter trial, and where 
conviction on but one nrticle 'is 1·equh-ed for remoml from office, tho 
House appears to liaYo considered the individunl offenses Jess sig
nificn11t than whnt they said toget:hcr about the conduct of the of
fioinl in the perfol'lllnnec of his duties. 

T\\o tei1dcricics should be a,·oidcd in interpreting tho Amcl'ican im
peaclunonts. The first is to dismiss them too rondilY- because most harn 
m,•oh·ed judges, The second is to make too much of them. They do not 
nil fit ncn-tly and logically into cntegorics. That, however1 is in 'keeping 
with tlio nnfa1ro of tho l'cmedy. It is intended to reach a bl'Oad ,,1rictr 
of conduct by officers that is both serious nnd incompat.iblc with tlie, 
duties of tho office. 

Pnst impeachments nro not pl'ecedcnts to be road with an eye :l'or an 
article of 1mpcnchment idei1ticnl to nllcgnt.ious thnt may be currently 
under consideration. Tho American impeachment cases clcmonstrnto 
a. common theme useful in determining whether gronncls :l'or impcncb
ment exist-that tho grounds aro clcri\'ctl from uncle1'Stnncliug the 
nature, functions and duties of the office. 

Executive branch was established to execute the laws of the land. 
Congress had promulgated laws to protect us and our markets from loan/bank 
fraud and deceptive practices. 
The American Dream of Homeownership has become a bastion of fraud 
perpetrated against the citizens and treasury of America. 
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While these unconscionable crimes were being committed it was/is the policy of 
this administration not to prosecute fraud for housing. This fact is widely known 
throughout the FBI and other enforcement agencies. The costs of these crimes 
have already exceeded $2 trillion. This figure does not include the social 
impact/cost of millions of broken families, crimes, drug and alcohol addiction 
directly attributed to financial stress. This financial stress was created by citizens 
being deceived and enslaved with loans that should have never been originated. 
Although these millions of borrowers will be unable to seek redress given the 
"unclean hands" doctrinEfII. The Criminality Issue These laws were 
promulgated to maintain the mission statement of tlie banking agencies which are 
to The phrase "high Crimes nnd l\Iisdemennors" mny connote 11cl'imi
'h1aintain nnlity" to some. This likely is tho predicate for some of the contentions 
stability thnt only nn indictnblo cl'ime cnn constitute impeachnble condi1ct. 

' Ot.lier ach•ocnros of nn indietnble-offense requirement would ostnblish 
safety, a cl'iminal standard of impeacbable conduct becnuse that standard is 
soundnes~Iefinite, cnn bo known in advance and reflects a contemporary legal 
and publicYiow of whnt conduct should be punished. A requirement of crimi· 
confidencE!llllity would require resort to familiar criminal laws and concepts to 
in our se1·,·c as standards in tho impeachment proe,ess, Furthermore, this 
b k" would pose problems concerning the applicnbility of standards of proof 
an mg and t-he like pertaining to the trial of crimes. 1 

system. 'l'ho eentml issue raised by these concerns is whether requiring an 
indictnble ofl'ense as an csscnt,ial element. of impeachnhlo r.ondnrt. is 
cons1s en w1 1c purposes an m en o 10 rnmers m es 1s ng 
the impeachment power aiid in setting a constitutional standard for the 
exrrcise of that power. This issue must be considered in light of the 
historical evidence of tho framers1 intont.2 It is also useful to consider 
whrtlll.'r the purposes of imJ)enchment and criminal law aro such that 
imlictahle offenses can, consistent with the Const.itution, be an essen• 
tial element of grounds for imp('achment. The impeachment of a Presi
dent must occur only for reasons at lrast ns presaing ns those needs ·of 
go,•emmcnt thnt give rise to the creation of criminal offenses. But this 
dors not mean that, the various elements of proof. defenses, and ot.her 
substantive concepts surrounding an indictnble offense control t.he im·· 
penchment process. Nor does it mean thnt stnte or federal crimiifol 
cod~s arc necessarily ,the.place to turn to pr!wide a st~md~rd under the 
Umtecl States Constitution. Impeachment 1s a constitutional remedy. 
Tho framers intended that the impeachment language they employed 
should l'effect t.he grave misconduct that so injures or abuses our co11-
stih1tional institutions and form of government as to justify impeach
mrnt. 

This Yiew is supported by tho historical evidence of the consti
tntioiinl meaning of tho words "high Crimes and :Misdemeanora." 
That e\'idcnce is set out above.1 It establishes thiit the phrase "high 
Crim('S and l\:lisdemennors"-whfoh over a period of centuries evolved 
into t.ho English standard of impeachable comluct-has a special 
liistorieal meaning different from the ordiniiry me · of tho terms 
"crimes'' and "misdemeanors."• 1g 1 m1 cmennors" rcferrecl to a 

1 See A. Slmp1on, A 'l'rcatlle on Federal Impeachment, 28-20 (1916), It has also been 
argued that because Treason and Bribery are crimes, "other high Crimea and llllsd•menn• 
ors" must r,fer to crimes under the e/uadem oenerla rule of construction. But ~/1111lem 
oeneri, mekel:r requires a unlf)'lng prtnelple. The queatlon here la whether that principle la 
crlmlualll:r or rather eonduct auhveralve of our conatltutlonal lnatttutlona and form of 
government. 

• The rule of conatr11etlon agalnat rellundpnc;r lndlrates an Intent not to r~ulre trim!• ~~1~!8_.!f crlmlnallt:r la required, the word ".Misdemeanors" would add nothing to "high 

• Ree part n.n. 111pra, pp. 7-17. 
• Sc>e pnrt II.B.2. ,upra, pp. 11-13. 

(22) 
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Nhich would be more devastating to our country? 
A nuclear attact. 
Bankruptcy and/or substantial devamation of our currency. (especially given 

he global perception of our President and his adminsitration) 
category of offenses that suhve1-ted tho system of go,·t•rnment. Since 
the fourteenth century tho phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors" 
had been used in En,;tlish impcnchmont cases to charge officinls witb 
a wide 1'1\ngo of criminal and nciil-c1•iminnl oft'onses agninst the inst.i
tutions and fundamental principles of English governmenU 

Thero is evidence thitt the frntiiers wcro aware of t.l1is speoh,1. non
criminal meaning of the phrase "high Orin1es niul l\Iisdemenn01-s" in 
the English law of iinpcaclunent,8 Not only did Hamilton acknowl• 
edgo Gt"ent Britain r,s "tho modol from ,vhich [im1>enelu11eut.] hns 
been borl'Owed," but George Mason roferrecl in tho clebntcs to tho 
impeachment of '\Val'l'en Hastings, tl1on pending before Parliament. 
Indeecl. Mason, who pl'Oposecl the phrnse "high Ct·hnl's nnd liisclc
ml'nnors," expressly stntecl bis intent to encompass "[n]ttempts to 
subvert the Constitution.,, T 

Tho published records of U10 state mtibing com·entions do not 
reveal nn intention to limit tho grounds of impenchml'nt to criminal 
offenses.• James Ireclell s11icl in tl10 North Carolma debntl's on rntificn
tion: 

... , the person convictecl is further liable to n tt•inl nt 
common law, nnd may recoh•e such common-law pnnislunent 
as belongs to a dcsc1•lption of such offences if it be punish
nblo by that law.• 

Likow· , c 10Jns of Vir~inin. clistingnishecl clisqualificntion 
to holcl office from conviction for c1·1minnl co, · 

If [the President] deYintes from his duty, ho is 1·csponsible 
to his constituents .... He will be absolutely disqualified to 
holcl any pince of profit, honor, or trust, nncl liable to fur
ther punishment if he hns committed such high crimes ns 
re punishable at common Jaw.10 

Tlie pos c en 1011 s n emen s nnc mgs o i ll'x11ncle1• 1-Inmil-
ton, James Wilson, nncl James l\fadisou--ench n, pnrt-icipnnt. in tho 
Constitutional Convention-show thitt they regardecl impeachment 
ns nn a.pproprinte device to deal wit.Ji offenses against constitutional 
gm•ernment by those who holcl civil office, nnd not n, clevice limi d 
to criminal oli'enses.11 a 1 1, 1scussmg t 10 n ,•nntngcs of 11 
single rat er tum n. plural executive, explained that. a single execu
tive gn.ve the people "tho opportunity of discovering with facility 
nnd clearness the misconduct of the pel'Sons they trust, in order either 
to their removal from office, or to their actual 1>1111isbinimt in cases 
which ndmit of it." 12 Hamilton further wrote: "}Inn, in public trust, 
will mucl1 oftener net in such n. manner ns to 1-ender him unworthy 
of being any longer trusted, than in such n. manner ns to make 1lim 

oxious to legal punishmei1t." ia 

Tho · · · 1mpeac ,men , w uc 1 is summarized 
above, reflects the principle that impencltnble conduct neecl not bo 

• See part II.A. ,upra, pp, 5-7. 
• Ree part n.n.2. aupra, pp. 12-13. 
' Ree Id., p. JI. : r~n:tt1\~~·3· supra, pp, 13-111. 
10 a Elliot 240, 
11 Ree part II.n.t. supra p. 9; part U.B.3. 111pra, pp, 13-111, 18, 
u Ptdtrall61 No. 'lO, at 461. 
Ufd. at 469. 
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el'iminnl. Of the, thirteen hilp<mehmonts vot,ccl by tho. House sinee 
1780, at lcnst ten m,•oh·ed one or mom nllcgatlons that cl1d not chnrge 
n ,·iolatlon of criminal lnw.14 

Impeachment 1111d the <'riminal law serve fundamentally different 
pm·poses. Impeachment is tho first ship in a. remeclinl process-re-
moval ft·om office nncl ihle disqunlifientioit from holclin · 
office 10 J>ur1>0~0 of nn})cac · pmushmcn · 1& 

· · >rimn1;i1~• to mnintnin constitutional o,•m·nmen «ur
thet·mot"C, the ons I u 1011 1 so p1·ov1 cs in unpenc mmnt is uo 
substitute fot· the ordi11a1·,• process of criminal lnw since its specifies 
U1nt impenchmcnt does not immunize the officer from criminal hitbility 
fo1· his wrongdoing.18 

Th~ gencml applicability of the criminal l~w also mak~s it inap
proprmte ns the stancl1ml for n pro<'ess npphrnble to n. lnghly spe
cific situation such ns 1-emo,·nl of n P1·esirle11t. 'l'he criminal In,,· sets 
a gcncml stnndnrd of roncluct t-hnt nil must follow. It docs not nclclrcss 
itself to tho abuses of pmsiclontinl power. In nn impeachment pl'o
ccedinl,? a President is rnllecl to account for abusing powers thnt 
only n President possesses. 

Otlrnl' chnrncteristics of tho criminal ]aw make criminality innp
proprintc ns nn essential el<imcnt of impcacbn.blc conduct. While 
t-he failure to net- may ho n crime, tho traclitionnl forus of eriminnl 
law is prohibitory. Iiupcachnblo concluct., on the other hand, mnY 
inrlnclo t.he serious failure to clischnrl,?O the nffirmntil'e clnties imposccl 
on the President bv t.he Constitut.ion. Unlike n crimiitnl ense. the cause 
for the rc:m10,•11.I of a President may be bnsecl on his entire· coul'so of 
concluct in office. In J>nrticular sit.tiations, it may be n. course of con
duct mom thnn incli\'idunl nets thnt ]ms a tendency to subvert consti-
tutionnl go,·crmnent-. · 

To confine impenchnblc concluct to inclictnble offenses may weU 
ho to set a standnrcl so l'esh·icth•o ns not. to rcnch conduct tbilt might 
ach·ersch· affect t.110 system of go,•crnment. Some of tho most grievous 
offenses ngninst om· co!'lstitutional form of go,•ernmcnt mn.y not entail 
\'iolntions of tho eriminal lnw. 

11 f:ee Part 11.C. eupra pp. 13-17. 
" It has been argued t\iat "(l) mpt>achment le a speclnl form ot punishment for crime," 

b11t lhnt gross and willful nt>,rlect of duty would be n vlolnllon of the oath of office aml 
"la)uch violation, hr l'rlmlnnl net~ of cnmmlARlon or omission, la the only nonlmlletahle 
otrense for wlllch tile President, \'loo PrPsldent, ludges or other civil officers enn he 
lmpenehrd." I. Brtmt, lmpcflf:l1111c11t, Trlo~s and Rrror11 13, 20, 23 (1072). While this 
nppronrh might In partlenlar lnstnnees lead to the F&nm rl's11lts ns the RPrroach to 
lmprnl'hment nA a ronslltullonal remedy for action lnromr11tlble with constltullonnl go-rern• 
ment nnd the duties ot conetltutlonnl omec, It Is, ror the rMsons 11tnte1l In this memo• 
rnndnm, the latter npproaeh that best reflects the lnte11t of the framers and the constlt11• 
tlonnl funl'tlOn of lmJl('&chmcnt. At the tline the Constitution WBB ado)!ted, "rrlme" ond 
"runlahment for erlme'' wrre terms used for more brontlly than toilny, The sc,·enth 
edition ot Snmut>I JobnRon'a 1llcllonnry, J!llbllsbed In 17811. tlPHnea "rrlme" ns "nn act 
contrary to right, nn t1fft>n.e: a ,rrrnt fault: an net of wleke,tnesA." To the eittent that 
the 1lt>hnll'B on tlil' ConRtlt11tlon n11tl ltR ratlllrntlon refer to lmpealhml'nt ns n form of 
"punishment" It la punM1ml'nt In the sl'n~r tlint today wouhl be thought n non-criminal 
11anctlon. such ae rl'movnl of II corporate officer for misconduct breaching his dullea to the 
cornora !Ion, 
· u It le somellme1 suggested thot varlo11s provisions In the Constitution uemptlng 
eaRes of Impeachment from certain provisions relating to the trial and punishment of 
crimes Indicate an Intention to rl'qulre nn Indictable offense as an essential elemrnt of 
Impeachable conduct, In nddltlon to the provision referred to ln the teitt (Article I, 
Section 3l, cnsea of Impeachment are eitempted from the power of pardon and the right to 
trial by Jury In Article II, Section 2 nnd Article III. Section 2 reapectlvelr. These pro• 
visions were r:aced In the Constitution In recognition that Impeachable conduct may 
l'ntnll crlmlna conduct and to inake It clear that even when criminal conduct ls Involved, 
the trial of an lm)!eachment was not Intended to be a criminal proceeding. The sourees 
quoted nt notes s-,;1s, 111pra, ahow the understanding that Impeachable conduct may, but 
need not, Involve r.:lmlnal conduct. . _, 
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If c1·iminn1ity is to be tbe basic olement of im1>cnchnblo conduct, what 
is tho standard of criminnl conduct to be 1 Is it to be criminalit.y ns 
known to tho common law, or as dil'ined from tho Federal Crilninnl 
Codo, or from nn nmnlgnm of Stnto criminn 1 statutes 1 If 0110 is to htrn 
to Stnte statutes, then which of t.hoso of the States is to obtnin ,. If 
tho 11rcse11t Federal Cl'iminal Codo is to ho tbo standard, then which 
of its pro,•isions are to apply! If there is to be now Fecleral legislation 
to define tbe c1·iminnl standard, then presumably both tbo Senato nnd 
tho President wiJl tnko pnrt in fixing that stnliclnrd. How is this to be 
nccomA>lishecl without encroncbment upon the constitutional prO\•ision 
thnt ' tho sole 11ower" of impenclimont is \'csted in tho Houso of 
Representnt.h•cs t 

A requirement of criminality would be incompntiblo with the intent 
of tho framtu'S to 11rovide n. mechanism broad onough to maintain tho 
integrity of constitutional go,•ernmont. Impeachment is a constitu
tional safety ,·nlve; to nilfill this function, it must bo flexiblo enough 
to copo with exigencies not now foroseoable. Congress has nc,•or undor
tnken to cleRno im1>enclmblo offenses in the criminnl code. Even. respect
ing briber1•~ which is specifically iclontifiecl in tile Constitution ns 
grounds fo'r ili1yencbment, the feclornl stntuto establishing t.he criminal 
oll'enso for civi officers gencmlly wns enacted ovc1· seventy-five years 
nfter the Constitntionnl Conventlon. n 

In sum, to lhiiit impenchnb1e conduct to criminal off enscs woulcl bo 
iucouipatihlo with the evidence conceming tho constitutional meaning 
of tho phrase "J1igh Crimes nnd :Uisdemenno1'8" nnd would frustmte 
tho purpose tbnt tbe fmmers intended for impcnchment. State nml 
feclornl ci·imimil laws nre not written in order to prcser,•e the nation 
against serious abuse of tho presidential office. But this is tho purpose 
of the constitutional pro,•ision for tho impenclunent of a President and 
that purpose gives meaning to "high Crimes and Misdemeanors." 

11 It ap"ara from the annotations to the ReTlsed Statutes of 1873 tllat brlberr was not 
made a federal crime until 1780 for Judges 18158 for M'.lmbers of Congress, and 1808 for 
other civil officers, U.S. Ree,. Btat., Title LXX, Ch, 6 H fi488-IS02. This con11lderatlon 
strongly euggeste that conduct not amounting to etatufnr1 brlber1 mar nonetheless con
stitute the constitutional "high Crime and Misdemeanor'' of brlberJ, 
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IV. Conclusion 
Im1ieachment is a constitutional remedy ndd1·essed to serious oft'enses 

against tl~e S)~sten} o.f g~,•ornmeut. Th~ PJtr~oso of impeac~unont imdcr 
tho Constitution 1s md1cntcd by the luri1tccl scope of the remedy (re
mo,•nl from oftlce and possible disqualification from future office) and 
by tho ~tatcd g_1·01~11ds for imJ>ench~ncnt (ti·eason1 bribery ancl other 
lugb c1•1mes a11d nusdcmcnnol'S). It is not controlhilg whether treason 
and bribery ll.l'O criminal. :Moro imrortnnt, they are constitutional 
wron~ that sub,•ert tho structure o itm•e1·nme11t, 01· undermine the 
integrity of office and e,·on the Constitution itself, nncl thus a1·e "high" 
oft'enses in the sense that word wns usecl in English impcnclunents. 

The framers of om· Constitution conscioush• ncloptcd n. particular 
J>hrnse from the En~lish practice to help clefinc tho constitutional 
grounds for remoml, The content of the phrnso "high Criml's ancl l\fis
clcmeanors" for the framers is to be r"lntccl to what the f1·amN'S knew, 
on the whole, about the English prnct.iro-the brond sweep of English 
constitutionnl history nucl the vital role impeachment bnd J>la:\•ed in 
th~ lhnitntion. o! royal prcrognth·c nnd the control of nbusl's ofmilii!J! 
ter1~l n.nd jud1cml J>Owor. 

Impeachment wns not n remote snbjl.'ct fot• the fmmers. E,·cn as 
they labored in Philadelphia, tho impcnclmient trial of "'n1·rl'n Hnst
inp, Governor-General of India, was pending in London. a fact to 
which George :Mnson mndo oxplicit referrnrP in the Com•ention. l\711nt
over may be snid on the merits of Hastings· ,·-•nduct, tho chnrJ?CS against 
him exemplified tho central aspect. of im1Jenchment-the parliamen
tary efl'ort to reach grave abuses of go,•ernmentnl power. 

The framers i1nderstoocl quite elenrly that tho constitutional system 
thev were creaUn must includ& some ultimate chec 1e con 
of the exccuti pn.r 1eu n.r y ns t 1oy came o reject t.l1e suggestecl 

ra execu 1.ve. While insistent that bnlance between the executive 
and legislative branches be maintained so tbilt t.11e execut.ive would riot 
become the crenturo of t.l1e legislature, dismissible at. its will, the fram
e1'8 also rccognizecl that some means would be nl'eded to clenl with ex
cesses by the executive. Impl'nehment was familiar to t.he"in. Thev 
understoocl its essential constitutional functions and percch·ed • · 
adapt.ability · contest. 

-""-ffi11. 1r' • may be argued tha some ar 1c es of impcaclnnl'nt. hn,·c 
charged conduct that constituted crime 1mcl thus that. eriniinnlity is an 
essential ingredient, or that some hn.,·e charged conduct that. was not 
criminal and thus that C}riminnlity is not essential, the fact. remains 
thnt in the English practice and in several of the American impeach
ments the crimiitn.lit:v issue was not raised at nll. The en'iphasis bas been 
on the si~ificant eft'ects !>f the conc},~ct-uiidormiriinv.: tho integryty 
of office, d1sresrard of cons1tutionnl duties and oath of office. nrrog:nbon 
of power. abuse of the ,rovernmental process, nd,•erse imi>nct on the 
system of government. Clearly, these effects cnn be brought about in 

(26) 
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ways not anticipated br the criminal lnw. Criminal standards and 
criminal courts ,rere established to contl'ol indhridual conduct. Im
peachment was ovoh•ed by Parliament to cope with both the inadequacy 
oj criminal standards and the impotence of courts to deal witll the 
conduct of great public figul'es, It would be anomalous if the framers, 
Juwing barred cnminal sanctions from the impeachment remedy and 
limited it to remo,·al and po!iSible disqualification from office, intended 
to restrict the grounds for impeachment to concluct that was cl'iminal. 

'l'he longing for .precise criteria is undel'standable · advance, precise 
definition of objective limits woulcl seemin1,rh· sol'\'o ~th to du-ect fu-
hn-e comluct and to inhibit arbitrary react1oi1 to past conduct. In 1wi-
vato affairs tho objective is the control of personal bebuvior, in pa1-t. 
through the punishment of misbehavior. In general, advance defini-
tion of standards respectin,; prh•ate conduct works reasonably well. 
Howe,•el', whe1-e the issue 1s p1-esidontial compliance wit e con-
st.it • · ments • • ions on the 1-es' • tho c..,t ...,· ....-r---.. 
actor is not the in rmsic quality of a,•101· ut thl' significance of 

its eft'ect upon our constit.utionnl system 01· t 10 f • · o 
government. 

· reo major presidential cluties of broad sco1>e that 
nre explicitly recited in the Constitution: ccto take Ca~1at the Laws 
be fnithful)y execnted,11 to "faithfully execute the Office of President' 
or tl1l' Ui1itecl States" and to "preserve, protect, and defend the Cou
st.itution of the United States' to tbe best of his ability. The first is 
directly imposed by the Constitution; the second and third are in• 
eluded in the constitutionally prescribed oath that the President is re• 
quired to take befol'e he enters UJ.)On the execution of his office nnd are, 
l herefore, also expressly imposed by tbe Constitution. 

The duh· to take oore is affirmative. So is the dut_y faithfullv to 
exl'!ctttc the office. A President must. carry out the obligations of his 
otlice diligentk aud in good faith. The elective cha1·acter and political 
role of a President make it difficult to defiuo faithful exercise of 
his powe1·s in the abstract.. .\ President must make policy and exercise 
discretion. This discretion necessarily is broad, especiallv in emergenc:r 
situations, but. tl1e constitutional duties of a President 'impose litrtita
tions on its exe1·cise. 

TJ1e "tnke care" duty emphasizes the responsibilit)' of a President 
fm· the overall conduct of the executive branch, wluch the Constitu
tion vests in bim alone. He must take care that the executive is so orgn• 
nized and operated that this dut:v is performed. • 

. The duty of n Pr,·sident to "preserve, protect. and clt>fPnd thl' Con• 
stitutioni''to the best of his abilitr includes the duh· not to abuse his 
powers or transgress their limitS-.:.not to violate €be' rights of rit.izens. 
such as those gunr:inteed by tbe Bill of Rights, nnd not to act in del'O• 
gntion of powers \'ested elsewhere by the Constitution. 

Not nil presidential misconduct is sufficient to constitute grounds 
for impeachment. There is a further requirement---substantiality. In 
deciding whether this further re9uirement has been met, the facts 
must be considered as a whole in tlie context of the office, not in terms 
of separate or isolated events. Because impeachment of a President is 
1t ~rave step for the nation, it is to be predicated onli upon eo:1duct 
ser1ousb incompatible with either the constitutional form and prin• 
ciples ol om· government or the proper pl'i'formnilce of const.ituttonal 
duties of the presidential office. 

28-9311-'14-5 
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Appendixes 
APPENDIX..-\. 

Puoc1mmrns OJ•' Tm: CoxSTI'l'D'l'IOXAL Coxn:N'l'lox, 1787 

SF.f,}:CTJON, Tt:lll[ ..\XI> l)[l•J,!,\CIDIRXT OF .'l'IU: 1-::u:cu·r1n: 

The Com·ention first conslllcred the question of remo\·nl of the ex
ecuti\'e on ,T mm 2, in Commltteo of t.lte Wholo in clcbnte of tho Virginia 
Pinn for t.110 Const.itution, otf ered by Ed1riuncl Randolph of Vh·iinia 
on lfay 20. Ranclolph's aevet1f.lt. rPsolnt.ion prO\·icled: "Uinta National 
Executh•e be instituted: to be chosen by the National L_egislat.ure for 
thP term of [ ] yl!nl's • ,'. ancl to be inel1giblc a second time; and that. 
besides n gcmwnl authority to execute tho National lnws, it, ought. to 
enjoy the Ex<1cntive rights vested in Congress by the Coiifeclemtion/' 1 

Rancloli>h's ·nhltlt. resolution \>ro\'iclecl fot• n. nntioiml judiciary, whose 
inferio1• tribunals in the first mstnnco nncl the supreme trib1in11l in the 
Inst l'CSort wonlcl hear and determine (among other t-hinWJ) "impe11ch
ments of any Xational officers." (I :22) 

On ,Tuno 1, the Committee of the Whole debated! but 1>ost.po11ed the 
quest.ion whethel' t.110 executh·e should he n single pe1'Son. It t.hen 
rnted, fh•l' states to four. thnt. the term of the exl!euth•e sboiild be seyen 
years. {I :64) In the eout'SO of the clebnte on this question, Gunning 
Beclford of Dela.ware, who "wns strongly opposecl to so long a. term as 
~wen ~•ears" antl favored n. tl'i~nnial election with ineligib~lity after 
nmo yl!us, <'onuilented thnt "an unpeacluhent would reach mtsfensnuce 
onhr, not. ineap11city," and t.herefore woulcl be no cure if it. WN'e fonucl 
that. the first. magistrate "did not possess th~ qunlificat.ions nscribecl to 
biin, 01· shonlcl lose them after his apJ>oinhnent." (I :69) 

On ,June 2, the Committee of the Whole agreed. eight statt's to t.wo, 
that the executh•e should be elected bv the national legislatm·e. (I :77) 
'fherenfter, John Dickenson of Delinvar<1 mo,•1.'cl that tho <1xecnth·e 
be macle I1'mo,•n:ble b1• the national legislature on the requl'st. of a mn
jorih· of the ll'gislat'ures of the states. It, was necessa.rv! he nrguecl. 
"to 1>lace f.lm power of remO\·ing somewherP," but he did not. like the 
plun of hi1penching tho great officers of the go,·ernfoent uud wished 
to preserve the l'Ole of the states. Uoger Sherman of C011itectieut 
sng1,.rested that the nnt.ionnl legislntili'e shoulcl be empowered to r<1• 
move the executive nt. pleasure (I:85), to which Gl'orgl• ::\fason of 
Virginia rcpliecl that "[s]ome mode of disl1lncing an unfit mngist.rnh.•!' 
wns indispensable bot-h because of "the fnl ibilit.r of those who clioose" 
and "ihe corruptibilit.y of the man chosen." But lfoson sh-onglr op
posed making the executirn "the mert• c1'l!atnre of the Ll!gislatnre" 
as ,•iolation of the fniidamental principle of good govermnent.. James 
:Madison of Virginia and James Wilson of Pennsyh•tmia argued 
against Dickenson's motion because it would put small states on· an 

1 1 The Reaonf, of the Federal Oo1111e11t1011 21 (111, Farrand ed, 1911). All rererencea hereafter In this appendbt are given parenthetlealls In the test and refer to the volume and page of Farrand (e.g., I: 21). 

(211) 
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equal basis with lnrge ones mtd "enable a minority of the ~eople to 
prevent ye I'l'niornl of nn oflicel' who hnd 1·enclered hfmself just.ly crinii
nal in the eyes of n majority; open the door for intrigues against him 
in states where his ndministrnhon, though just, wns nnpopular; and 
tem1>t, him to pay court to particular states whose partisans lie feared or 
wished to engage in his behalf. (I :86) Diekcnson'smotion was rejecfod, 
with onh• Delaware voUng for it. (I :87). 

Tlw Committee of tho Whole then ,·oted, se,·en states to two, that 
the executh•e should be made ineligible after se,•en yen.rs (I: 88), 

On motion of Hugh Williamson of North Carolina, the Committee 
ug1·eed n.pparenth, without debate, to add the clause "and to be re
lllO\'able 011 impeachment & com·iction of mnl-prnctice 01· neglect of 
duty." (I :88) 

SINGLE EX'£01JT1VE 

'l'be Conifiiittee t.l1en returned to the question whether there should 
be a single executh•e, Edmund Rnndolp11 argued for a plural execu
th·e, primarily because "the permanent temper of the people was nd
rerse to the very semblance of Monarchy." (I :88) (He had said 
on June 1, when the quest.ion wns first discussed, t.hnt he regarded a 
1111 ity in the executive as "t.hl' f oct.us of monn rchy." ( I :66) ) • On June 
4, the Committee J;esmnecl cll'hnte of the issue; with Ja.mes Wilson 
makin~ the major argument in fn\'or of a single executh•e. The motion 
for a smg)e executirn was agreecl to, seven state..,; to t.hree. (I :97). 

George Mason of Vh·ginia was absent. when the ,·ote was taken; he 
returned during debate on ~iving thl' executive \'(•to J>ower o,•e1· legis
lnti\'e nets. In arguing aga.mst the executh·e's nppomtment and veto 
power, he commented tbat the Convention was constituting "a. more 
an111erous mono.rohy,, than the British go\'ernment, "an elective 
one. (I :101). He ne,•er could agree, he saicl "to gh·e up all the rights 
of the people to a sin~le Magistrate. If more than one bnd been fixed 
on, grentel' powers 1mght have been entrust('d to the Executive"; and, 
he hoped thi\t the attempt to gi\'e such powers woulcl hit ,·e weight Inter 
as nn argument for a plural executh•e, (I :102). 

On June 13, the Committee of the Whole reportecl its net.ions on 
Randolph's propositions to the Cmm.>ntion. (I: 228-32) On June 15, 
William Patterson of New ,Tersey proposed his plan as an nlternatfre. 
Patterson's resolution cnllecl foi· a fecle1·al executiYc elected by Con
~ress, consisting of an unstatecl nuiubcr -of pel'sons, to serve for an 
undesignated tel'm nnd to b(' ine1i,rible fol' n Sl'eoncl tel'm. t'('mo,·nble 
by Congress on npplicntion by 11, majoritJ• of the executives of the 
states. The major purpose of the Patterson plan wns to preserve the 
equality of state representation proviclecl in the Articles of Confedem
tion, and it was on this issue flmt it was 1-ejeet<'d. (II: 242-45) The Rnn
clolph 1·esolutions c11.lled for representation on the basis of population 
in both houses of the legislature. (I: 229-30) The Patterson resolution 
wns debated in the Comn1ittee of the '\'\'hole on ,Tune 16, 18, and 19. 
The Committee agreed se,·en states to three, to re-report Randolph's 
resolutions as amended, therebv ndhe1·ing to them m preference to 
Patterson's. (I :322) • 
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SELECTION OP TIIE EXECUTI\'E 

On July 17, the Convention began debate on Rando)pb's ninth reso
lution as amended nnd 1'Cportcd by tbe Committee of tho Whole. The 
consideration by tho Com•ention of the resolution began with unani
mous agreement, that tho executh•e should consist of I\. siuglo }lct·son. 
(II: 29) The Convention then tumed to the mode of election, It ,•otcd 
~gninst election by tho people instead of tho legislature, />ro1>osecl by 
Gouvemeur l\for1·1s of Pennsylvaniai 0110 stato to nine. (I : 32) Gouv
erneur Morris had a1·w.ied that if tile oxecuth•e were appointed and 
imt>eaehable by tho legislature, ho "will be tho mere crenturc11 of tho 
leg1slaturo (Ii: 20}, a view which James Wilson reiterated, adding 
that "it. was notorious" that the poWl.'l' of appointment to g1•eat offices 
"was most coi·ruVitly managed of any that had been committed to 
legislative bodies.' (II: f,2} 

Luther lfartin of lIRl'yland then proposed that tho exccuth·o be 
chosen by electors appointed by state legislators, which was rejected 
eight states to two, and election by the legislature wns passed 
tmanimously. (II: 32) 

TER.'1 OF TIIE EXECUT1''E 

Tho Convention voted six states to four to strike the clause mnking 
tho President ineligible for reelection. In Sllfport of reeligibility, 
Gouverneur :Morris arl(Ued that ineligibilit.y ' tended to destroy the 
great motive to good behaviour, the hope of being rewarded 'by a 
1·e-appointment. It was saying to him, make hay while the sun shines." 
(II: 33) 

Tho question of t.ho President's term was then consiclered . .A mot.ion 
to strike the stwen year term and insert "during good beluwior" failetl 
by a vote of four states to six. (II: 36) In his ,Toumnl of the Proceed
ings, James Madison suggests t.lmt the "probable object of t.his motion 
was mere1y to enforce the argument against re-eligibiJUy of the Ex«>.cu
tive M~strnte, by holding out a. tenure during goocl behn.Yior ns the 
alternative for keeping him indopendont of the Legislature." (II: 33) 
After this vote, and a vote not to strike sc,·cn years. it, was nnrini
mously agreed to reconsider tho question of the executive's rl\-eligibil
ity. (II: 36) 

JURISDICTION OF JUDICIARY TO TRY nn•EACIDIENTS 

On July 18, the Convention considered the resolution denliitjr with 
tho Judicia11•. Tim mocle of appointing jticlges wns debated, George 
Mason suggestin~ that this question "may depend in some clegrec on 
the moclc of trymg impeachments, of ·t.110 Executi\'e," If the judges 
wore to try the'executi\'e, Mason contended, they surely ought not be 
appointed by biin. Mason opposed executive appointniciit-: Gouver
neur ?lforris, who favored it, agreed that it would be improper for the 
judges to try an impeachment of the executive, but suggested that this 
was not an argument against their appointment by the executive. 
(II: 41-42) Ultimately, after the Con\'ention diviclecl ernnly on a 
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p1·oposal fol' appointml'nt. by th~ Exeeutil'o with ~dvico and consent 
oft.ho seroncl branch of tho leg1slaturo1 the question wns postp01iecl. 
(II: 44) Tho Coll\·ent.ion clicl, howover, urianiiiiousl)' agrco to sh'ike 
fltl\ Jangua~o gh>in,r t-hc judiciary jurisdiction of '1unpcnclnmmts of 
national oflfool's." (II: 40) 

UIIt!J,F.CTIOX OF TUE l:XECUTI\'E 

On ,Jul\- 10. tho Cmm,ntion again eonslcle1·e<l tho o1igibilit,)• of the 
oxecuth·e 'for rt>l'lection. (II: 51) The clt•batc on tl1is issue reinfroclucecl 
tho question of tho modo of election of t.)10 oxecuth•o, ancl it. was unnni
r~1ousl;r ngrcecl to rceonsicfor gencmlly t.he constitution of the oxecu
h,·e. Tho clcbnto suggests the extent of t.hc dolt>~tes' concern nbout 
tho incll'l)l'ndenee of tho executive from t.ho Jcg1slature. Gom•omcm· 
Morris, who fa,·orecl rceligibility, snid: 

One g1·ent objert. of tho Executh·c is to cont.rout the Legis
latm'<'. Tho T..egislntnro will cont.inunlh· seek to ag~mndizo & 
perpetuato thrmseh-es; ancl will seize t.hose rrit.ical moments 
procluC'ccl by wa1·, itwasion or cotll'u]sion fol' th1tt phrposo. 
It is necessa1·,• then that tho Executh•e lfngistl'ntc should ho 
tho ~unrclinn' of the }>eople, e,·en of tho lower cla~es, agst, 
Legislath·e t.yrmm~•· .•• (II: 52) 

The htl'ligibilitv of tho <'X<'cnti\'O for l'eelcetion, he n.rgttNl, "will 
clest.roy tl1!'. ~rPnt.' inciteinent to merit public estel'm b)• taking away 
tho hope of bl'iiig rownrcled with a reappointment ••. : rt will tem1>t 
ltim to make the most of the Short. sracr. of time allotted liiin, to ac
cumulnte wealth nncl'prO\·iclo for his ft-il'ncls .... It will prochtce l'io
lations of tho ,•et"J' Constitution it is meant to secure," as in moments 
of pr~in~ clan~r an executh•o will ho kept on despite tho forms of 
the Cm1st.ihition. .And lforris clescribecl the impeaclmbilitY of tbe 
exeeut.h-e as "a clangorous pa.rt. of tho plan. It will holcl hini in snch 
cfopenclrnco thnt. he '"ill be no check on tho IA'~islatnre, will not be n. 
firm gunrclian of tho Jleople nncl of f.he 1>nhhc interl'st. Ho will ho 
tho tool of n faction, of somo lending clemngoguo in t.l1e Legislature." 
{II: 53) 

lforris proposecl n. popularly elected executiYl', serving for n. two 
:renr term, eligible for reelection. ancl not subjl'ct to impeacJ1mcnt. He 
clid "not regn rel ... as formidable" the clnngcr of Ms unitnpenchability: 

'fhl're must be certnin i!?l'l'at offirr1-s of State; a minister of 
finnnce, of wnr, of foreign affairs &c. Theso he p1't'snmcs 
will l':xereisc their functions in subor<linittion to the Execu
th·e, aucl will be amenable bv impenchment to t.he public 
,Tustirl'. "•ithout t.lmse ministci-s the E:xecuti\'e can clo not.11-
ing of conseqnl'nce. (II :53-54) 

Tho remitrks of other drlcgates nlso focusecl on t.110 relationship be
t ween nppoiiitmcht by the leg,islaturc and ree1igibility, ancl James Wil
son remnrkecl tfott "the unnmmons sense" seemed to ho tlmt the cxecn
tfro shoulcl not _be appointed ~Y tho legislntnre uni~ be was ineligible 
for n. seconcl hme. As Elbridge Gerry of l\fnssnchusetts remarked, 
"[lfakinl( the executh-o eligible for reappointment] would make him 
absolutely cli!pende~t.." (II :57) Wilson arguecl for poptdn.r olec~ion, 
nud Gerry for ilppomtment by electors chosen by the state executives. 
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SELECTION, REJ'..LECTION AXD TEIO[ OF 1'IIE EXECUTil'E 

Upon reconsicloring tho mocle of appointment, the Convention ,·oted 
six States to tlU'co fo1· appointment 6y electors and eight States to two 
that tho electors shoulcl lie chosen by State legislatures, (Tho rntio of 
clcrtol's among t.ho States was post1>oned.) It then voted eight States 
to two against. tho exeeuth•e 's ineligibility for 11, second term. (II :58) 
A soven-yea1· te1·m was rejeeted1 tlireo States to ffre; and a six-year 
term ndoptecl, nine States to one \ II :58-50). 

Illl'EACHlr&XT OF TUE EXECUTil'E 

On ,July 201 tho Convention yotecl on the m11nbe1· of eleetol'S for the 
first olcehon and on t.he apportionment of eleetot'S theren.fte1•, (II :03) 
It then turnecl to tho prO\·ision for rcmO\•al of the oxeeuth·o on im
}lenehmeilt nncl conYiction for "mnl-pmctice or neglect. of duty." After 
dobnte, it was ngrcecl to retain tllo impeachment }lro,•ision, eight states 
to two. (II :00) This wns t.110 only time during tho Convention that tho 
})lll'J>OSO of impencJ1ment. wns specifically aclclt·essed. 

Cha1·fos Pinckney of South Carolin11.'ancl Gouverneur Morris moYecl 
to st.riko tho impeachment cl11.use, Pinckney obser\'Ulifi that the exccu
tiYe "[ought not to] be impeacluible wl1ilst in office.' (A number of 
State constitutions then J>ro,•icled for im1>enchriuint of the executh·e 
only after he hnd left office.) James Wilson nncl William DnYie of 
N'oi·th Carolina argued that t11e executi\'e should be im1>e1tchablo while 
in office, Da,•ie commenting: 

If 110 be not impeachable wllilst in office, lie will spare no 
efforts or menus whnteYer to get himself re-elected. 

Da,·ie callecl bis imJ>eaclmbilit.y ,vhile in office "nn essential security 
for t,110 goocl behnYiour of t.110 ExeentiYe." (II :M) 

Gmn·01,1etu· ::\forris, reiternting his previous argument, contended 
that tho executh•e "can clo no crimlMl net withot\t Coacljut01'8 who 
may ho Jnmishecl. In cnso ho should be rc-elcctecl, that will lie sufficient 
proof of Iiis innocence." He also questionecl whether in11>e11.Chment 
woulcl result in sust>ension oft-he executil'e, If it did not, "the mischief 
will go on"; if it chd, "the i01peachment will be nearly equh•nlent to a 
clisplncement, nncl wiU renclcr the ExecutiYe dependent on t.hose who 
are t-0 impcach.11 (II: 0.J.-65) 

As tho clebnte proceeded. howeyer, Gom·ernenr ~!orris changed his 
mincl. During tho debate, he aclmittecl 11corriipt.icin & some few other 
offenses to be such ns ought to be impeachnble,11 but he thought they 
should ho e1mmernted nml' defined. (II: 65) B:r t.he encl of the discus
sion, 110 was, he said, "now sensible of the necessity of impeachments, 
if tho Executi\'e was to continue for an:\' time in office." He cited the 
1>ossibilit,r that the executiYe mitl'ht "be bribecl by a greater interest 
to betmr'his trust." (II :68) Wl1ilo one woiilcl thitik tl10 King of Eng
Jnncl well secured ngnilist bribery, since "[h)e hns ns it wm·e n. fee sim
l>lo in the whole Ii:intl'<lom," ,·cf, Stli<l lfol'l'ls1 "Charles II was bl'ibecl 
by Louis XIV. The Executh~o ought thel'ofore to be impeaclmblo for 
treachery." (II: 68-09) Ot.Iter en.uses of impeacl1ment were "[e]or
rupting his electors" nnd 11inclipncity," for which "he sho{tld be puit
.ished n?t ns a 1~~n, bh~ as nn officer~ ~~cl punish~d only _by degraclat~on 

!Wu rous reports have shown a dramatic increase in the number of meetings 
between President Bush and Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan prior to 
the 2004 election. It is further documented that the unlawful declines in lending 
dramatically increased in 2004 during the election year. 
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_ies and fraud became the foundation of Bush's ownership society and the 
!\merican Dream of Homeownership. Strikingly similar to the 935 false statements 
hat led us to War in Iraq, a campaign of o&Jhestrated lies within our financial 
narkets have jeopardized our nation's security, solvency and the wel• being of our 
;itizens. but tho prime-Minister .• Tho people !11'6 the, I{in~.11 He added tl1~t c~re 

should 6a taken to provide a mode for makm111nm amennblo to Justice 
that would not make bim deJ.lendent on tbe legislature (II· 69) 

Gcor~ Mason of Virginia was a stroni ndvocnto of tho impcncl1-
nhilit1• of tho oxecuth•o; no point, ho said, is of more importance tbnn 
that tl10 right of impeachment shoulcl be continued": 

Shall nn·1• mnn ho nbo,·e Justice? Abo,·e nil shall that man be 
a bow.? it; who can commit t.lie most o.·dcmsh•e in just.ice? When 
great crimes woro committ<>d ho was fo1· punishing the prin
cipal as wen as tho Coadjut.ors. 

('!'his comment wns in direct t'CSJ.:!Onse to Gmwemeur l\[orris's or~inal 
contention t.bnt tho exccuth•o could "do no criminill net. without t;on<l
jutors who may be punished.") Mason we11t on to sny thnt ho fn,·orccl 
election of the executive by tho legislature, and tbat one objection to 
electors was tho danger of f.hoir ooing corrupted hi• t.ho candidates, 
'!'his, ho said, "furnished a. peculiar reason in favo1.'of impeachments 
whilst in office. Shall the man who Jms pl'actised corruption .~ by tl1i\t 
means procured his appointment, in tho fil'st instance, be suffei·ed to 
escape punislm1ent, by repenting his guilt 111 

( II :65) 
Benjamin Franklin supported impeachment as 11fa\'ot·nblo to the 

Executi\'e.11 .At a time when first magistrates could not f01·mally be 
brought to justice, "where the chief Mngistrnto rcnderecl himself 
obnoxious .••. recourse wils bad to assassination in wch. he was not 
onlv deprivecl of bis life but of t110 oppo1tunih• of Yinclicnt-ing bis 
cluirncter.11 It wns best to prO\·ide in flie Constihition "for the regular 
punishment of tho Hxccuth•e when bis misconduct shoultl·deserve it. 
and for bis honomblo acquittal when ho should be unjustly accused." 
(II: 65) 

,Tnmes l\!ndil!Qn argued that it wns "indispensable that some pro,•i
sion should be made for defending the Coininttnity ngst the incapac
ity, negligence or perfidy oft.he cl1ief MnJ{istrnte.11 A limited term 
"was not a su · nt security. · · · • · 
appointment. · e mig 1 per,•crt his administration int.o a scheme o 

ecu a 10n or oppressio • · e mt e rn 1 o re1g . !! 

(I : ,. - cou not be presumed tlint all or a majority of a leg
islntivo body woukl lose tl1e11' capacity to discharge their trust or be 
hl'ibecl to hetrav it, and the difficulty o'f acting in concert for purposes 
of rorruption 11ro,•icled a secul'itv in their cnse. But in tl1e case of the 
Executive to be administered by 'one man, "loss of cnpacitv or corrup
tion was mol'e within the compass of probable e,·ents, ai1d either of 
tlwm mig}it. be fatal t.o tho Republic." (II: 66) 

Charles Pinclmey reassel'ted that he did not see the nccessit1• of 
impcnclunents and tlmt he was sul'O "they ought not to issue froni_tho 
Legislature who would • . . hold them as a rod oyer t.he Executh·o 
nml by that means effectually destroy his independence," rendel'ing his 
legislath•e revisionary power in JJnrticular altogether insignificant. 
(II: 66) 

Elbridge Gerry argued for impeachment as a deterrent: "A good 
magist.rate will not fear them. A bad one ought to be kept in fear of 
them." He hoped that the maxim that the chief magistrate could do 
no wrong "would neYer ho adopted here." (II: 66) 

Rufus King argued against impeachment from tho principle or the 
separation of powers. Tho judiciary, it wns said, would be impeach-
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able, but that. was bcoouso they bold t.l1eh- place during good bcluwior 
and "(i]t is necessary therefore that n. forum should be established for 
trving misbchuiour:11 (II :66) The executh•o, like the le,rislature and 
tlie Senate in particular, woulcl hold office for a limited term of six 
,•ears; "he would periodically be tried for his behaviour by his electors, 
,,•ho would rontinue or discontinue him in trust according to the man
ner in which If had discharged it,,, Like 18fPslators, therefore, "he 
ought to be sul~t to no intermediate trial, by 1mpeachment.11 (II: 67) 
Impeachment 1s proper to secure good behavior of those holding their 
offlr(I for lift>: it is unnet>essan• for any·officer who is elected for a 
limited tenn; "the l>eriodiral responsibllity to the electors being an 
equh•nlent serurit,·.' (II: 68) 

Kin~ also suggested that it would be "most agreeable to him" if the 
executi,·e's tenure in office were ffood bebaviour; and impeachment 
wouhl be appropriate in this case, provided an indepenclent and eff ec
tual forum rould be advised." He should not be impeachable by tho 
legislatm-e, for this "would be destructive of his independence ni1d of 
tho principles of the Constitution." (II :67) 

Eclmund Rnnclol1>h agreed that it ,vns necessary to proceed "wit.11 a. 
cautious l1nrid" and t-0 exclude "as much as possible the influence of tho 
Legislature from the business." Ho favored impeachment, however: 

The propriety of impeachments was a fa,•orite principle 
with him; Guift wherever found ought to be punished. The 
Executive ,vill have great opportiinitys of abusing his ower; 
pnrticularl in time of war when the militar fa n m 
some respec s e pu 1c money wt em 1s hands. Should no 
regular punishment be provided, it will be irregularly inflicted 
by tumults & insurrections. (II: 61) 

Charles Pinckney l'ejoincd t a 1e powers of the Executive "would 
ho so circumsl'ritied ns to render impcacl1ment unnecessary," (II :68) 

SELECTION OF THE EXECUTn"E 

On ,Tuly 24, t.he decision to have electors choose the executh•e '""as 
reconsidered, and the nationa.1 legislatnro was ngn.in substituted, se\'en 
states to four. (II :101) It wast.hen moved to reinstate the one-term 
limitat.ion, which led to discussion and motions with rPBpect to the 
length of his term-eleven years,. fifteen years, twent,, years ("tho 
mediuin Jife of p1·inces"-n img1rest.ion possibly meant; nccorcling to 
:\fodison's journal, "ns a cnricntme of t.he pr,n•ious motioi1s11

) ! nncl 
eight years were offered. {II :102) James Wilson proposed elect.ion for 
n term of six years by n small number of members of the Jegislnt.ure 
selected by lot.: (I.I :103) The election of the execut.ive was unnnimo1i§ly 
postponed. (II :106) On July 25, the Com•ention rejected, four states 
to se,•en, a proposal for appoinfinent by the legislature unless tho in
cumbent were rt>eligible in which ease the choice would he mn,le hv 
electors appointed l>y the state Jegislature.11, (II :111) It tht>n reiected, 
fil'o stntes to six, Pinckney's proposal for election by tl1e lel,rislnhtl'f', 
with no person eligible for niore than six years in any twelve. (II :115) 

The debate continued on the 26th, and George Mason sug~ested re
instituting the oriirinal mode of election and term reporwd by the 
Committee of the Whole ( appointment by the leg!slature, a seven-year 
term, with no reeligibility for a second term). (II:118-19) This was 
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agreecl to, seven states to three. (II :120) The entire r~lutioh on the 
executive wast.hon adoptecl (six states to three) and referred to a fi,•e 
member Committee on Detail to prepare a draft Constitution. ( II :121) 

PRO\'18ION8 IX TUR DR.\F'l' OF At:OUST 0 

Tho Committee on Detail reported a. draft; on August 0. It inelittlecl 
tho following prO\•isions wit.h respect to im1>eachmont: 

Tho House of Reptt>sentath·es shall ha,•e t.l1e solo power of 
inipeachmllnt. (Art. IV, see. 6) 

[Tho P1·esicll'nt] shall l111,vo power to grnnt 1-eprio,•es and 
pardons; but; his pardon shall not; be pleaclablo in bar of an 
urt11eaehment.. .•• Ho [The P1·l'sicfont] shaU be 1-emo,•ecl 
f1·om ltis ofliee on im1)eaclunent hr the House of Represent
ath·es, and com·iction in the S1iprl'me Court, of treason, 
bri herr, or corruptioit. ( At•t .. X, sec. 2) 

Tho' ,Turiscliction of tho Sup1t>mc Court shnll e:xtenrl ... 
to tho trin1 of impcndunents of Oflieers of tho Ui1itecl States • 
. . . In cases of iniJlea<'hment ... this jurisdictfon s1m11 he 
~ri,;rin~J. •.•. Tho Legi~laturo ma,· assign ~ny part of tl~o 
1m·1sd1rhon abm·o ment.mnecl ( except the tr1ill of tlte Prest• 
dent. oft.ho United Stat<.'S) ••. to .•• Infe1•ior Coi1rts •..• 
(Art. XI, sec. 3) 

Tho h-ial of nll criminal ofl'en<'es.(except in cases of im
pe,nclnnents) shall be in the State where t.hey shall be com
nuttecl: and shall ho by ,T111·y. (Art. XI, sec. 4) 

,Tudgment, in cases of Impeachment, shall not extend fur
ther tlimi" to remo,•al froin Offiee, ancl ctisquillificat.ion to hold 
ancl enjoy nn1• office of honour, trust, or profit., under tho 
United Stat<'s: But the llarty <'om•icted shnll, 111wart.Jteless bo 
liable ancl subje<'t to indirt.nient, trial. juclJ!1llent ancl punisl1-
ment according to lnw. (Art.. XI, sec. 5) (II: 178-79, 185-87) 

The draft. 1>ro,•iclecl! wit.h rl'Spl'ct. to the executh•e: 
The Executh-e Power of thP. Unlt<'cl 8tat<'s slmll ho ,· .. steel 

in a sin,do person. His stile shnll ho "The President of the 
United St.ates of Ame.rim;" and his title shalJ be, "His Exrcl
Jencv". Ho shall ho t'lected by ballot by the Legislature. He 
shall ]iolcl his offi('e cluri~g tlie term .. of seven ~·Prirs; but shn11 
not be electecl n second fame. (Art. X, sec. 1) (II: 185) 

.Art.icle IV, sect.ion 6 was unanimously ag1't:e~. !o by th~ (:onm1t.i_on 
on .An1?nst 9. (II: 2:n) On August 22, a 1>r0Jnh1hon of bills of attam• 
tier ancl ex post; facto laws was vot<'cl, tho first unanirffously ancl thl• 
seconcl se,·en states to tlirC('. (II: 376) On Au,iust 2-1, the Cmwontion 
considerecl Article X1 d<'nling with the Executh•e. It unanimously 
nppro,•ecl ,·est.ing tl10 po,~e1· in a sing)e persoi1. (II: 401) It rejcctecl, 
mno states to two, a motion for elechon "by the people" mther thiln 
h1• Um Legislature. (II :402) It then amenMcl the pro\'ision to prm·itlo 
for "joint bnJlot" (se,•en states to foi1r), 1·ejootecl ench stnto hn.,•irig 
one vote (fi,·o stntes to six), micl aclclecl langunjte l'equiriilg n. mn.jol'ity 
of t.110 votes of the members present for election (ten stat.es to one). 
(II :403) Gouvemour Morris proposed elect.ion h1• "Electors to be 
chosen by the people Qf the several States," whicli failecl fi,·e stntes 
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to si.~; then n. voro 011 tbo "abstract quest.ion" of selection h1· electors 
failed1 tho States being m•mll~· dMdcn (fom• states fo1·, fom: opposecl, 
two divided, nncl ?ifassaclmsetts nbsont). (II: 40-!) 

On August 25, tho olnuso gMng tl10 Pl'esidcnt 1>n.rdon 11owcr was 
unanimously mncnded so that cases of impeachment we1-o excepted, 
l'Rthe1· than a pardon i1ot beii1g pfondablo in bar of im1>cnchmc11t. (II: 
410-20) . . 

On .August 27, tho im1>eacbmoi1t provision of Art.iclo X was unani
mously postponed nt tho iushmco of GottYet·nem· lfo1·1·is. who thought 
t-ho Supremo Court nn impropct· tribunal. (II: 427) A. proposal to 
mnko judges 1-omo,•ablo by tho Bxecut.fre on the a11plicatio11 of the 
Senato and Houso was rejected, one state to se,·en. (II: 420) 

EXTRADITION : c:JIIOJI lCISDElIEANOR11 

On .August 28, tho Convention unanimously nmemlecl t-lto extl'acli
tion clnuS<', wMcb 1'0ferred to any 1>e1-so11 "cbari;red with tl'enson1 felony 
or high misdemeanor in any State, who shall fleo from justice" to 
sti1ko "hi§h misdemeanor'' and insert "othc1· cl'ime,!' The change 
was mnde 'in order to comprehencl nil proper cnses: it being doubtful 
whether 'high misdemeanor' Imel not n. tceluiicnl mcnniiig too limited." 
(II: 443) 

. FORUM FOR TRIM, OF ll[PE.ACllllF.XTS 

On August 31, those pnrts o·f tho Constitution that hnd been post
poned wore rofer1·cd t-0 a cmi'nnitteo with one ineniber from cnch stat<'
tho Committee of Ele\'en. (II: 473) On September 4-, t-he Commit
tee reported to the Convention. It pro11osed that the Senn to ha,·e power 
to try all impeachments, with concurrence of two-thii'tls of the mem
bers 1)l'esent 1-cquirecl for a J,>el'Son to be convicted. Tho prO\·isions con
cerning election of the PrC:31deilt nnd h~s term in office were ei;sentially 
what was finally adopted m tho Consbti1hon, except thnt the Senate 
was gh•en the power to choose among tho fiye receMng the most elec
toral votes if lio11e hncl a. majority. (II: 406-99) The office of Vice 
President was created, ancl it wns pr0\1idecl t.hilt he shoulcl b<' ex officio 
President of tho Senate• "except when theJ• sit to tr,• the impeach
ment of the President-, in which case t.110 Cl-iief ,Justice shall pr<'side." 
(II :498) Tho provision for impeachment of the President wns amend
eel to delete "corruption" as a g1·01md for remornl, rending: 

He shall be 1-emo,·cd from his office 011 impenduncnt In· the 
House of RcP.rcscntativcs, and con\'iction by the Scnate1 for 
treason, or bribery ..•. (II :409) 

Tho Conveiitiqn postponed tho Committee's proYision makii1g the 
Senato the tribunal for impeachments "in order to decide prc,·iously 
on the mode of electing the President." (II :490) 

SELEOTIOY OF TIIE PRESIDENT 

Gouvemour liorris oxplninecl "t11e reasons of tho Comlilittee ancl 
his own" for the mode of election of the President: 

The 1st was the danger of ii1trigue & faction if the npt>ointlnt. 
should be maclo by the Leiislatttre. 2 the incom•eniency of nn 
ineligibility requil'ecl by tnat mode in order to lessen its e,·ils. 
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a Tho cUfficult:v of establishing n, Court of Impeachments, 
other than t-he'Senate which would not be so proper for tl1e 
t.rial nor tho other branch for tho impeachment of the Presi• 
dent, if appointed by the Legislature, 4 No body had np• 
pent-eel to be satisfied with an appointment by tho Legislature. 
IS. lfnny were anxious e,•en for an immediate choice by the 
people..:..6-the indispensible necessity of making the Ex• 
ecutive independent of the Legislature. (II :1>00) 

Tim 11,rrt'at. t>,•il of cnbi\l was avoided" because t.he electors would vote 
at Ute i,:nmt> time throhnhoiit the countrv at n, great distance from ench 
othN·: "rilt. would be impossible also to corru)?t t-hem.H A conclusive 
reason, saicl Gouverneur l\Iorris, for l1aving tl1e Senate t.l1e judge of im• 
peachlnrnts rntl1er tlmn the Suprl'mo Court was that the Court "was to tr,· tho PresiclN1t after the trial of the impeachment." (II :500) Objec• 
tions wPrP maclP t11Rt, t.l1e Senate would almost a1wavs choose the Presi• 
clent. Chn rles Pinckney asserted, 11It makes the same hod:v of men 
whirl1 will in fact elect 'the President his Jud~ea in case of an'impeach• 
mont..l' (U :501) James Wilson and Edmund Randolph suggested that 
the e,·ent.ual selection shoitld be referred to tl1e whole legislature, not 
just. the Srnnte; Gotl\'ernenr 1\forris 1·esponded thnt the Senato was 
proferr('(l "hreause fewer could t11Pn, snv to t.l1e Pl'('sident, you owe 
vom· nntloiiltment fo us. He thought tbe'President would not depend 
so much on thP. Sennte for his re-appointment as on his general good 
conductY (II :502) Further consideration on tl1e report was postponed 
until the foUowing day. . 

On Sentr>Jllllt't' 5 nncl G. n snhstnntm1 n11ri1ber of amr>nclments were 
1wopo~cl., 1'11(', most. imnorhfat .• nrlopb•d by a ,·oto of ten stntN1 to 
one. promled t11Rt, the Honse. rnther tlfan thP Senate, sl1on]d cl1oose 
in tho e,·t'nf. no ne1·son receh·ecl n maioritv of the elertoral Yates, with 
the reprP"Plltation from ench state baviitg one ,·of('. and a quorum 
of two-tl1ir'1s of tlu• stnte<i beinn required. (II: 527-28) This amend
ment wn!'I stmportecl ns 111Psseninl! t.he aristocratic influ,.nce of the 
SPnate," in tl1e words of GPorge· 'Mason. Rnrlier. ,Tnmes Wilson 11ad 
criticized the report of the Comrriitte.e of Rle,•en ns "hnvina n danirer
ons tonclenc.,, to nristocracy: as throwing n dangerous power into 
tl,e hnn<l!'I of t.11e Sennte.!' who would hiwe. in £net, the apnointment 
of t.lio Presicll'nt, ancl through his dependence on tl1cm t.11c virtual 
nppointm('}lt to of.her offi<'es ·(including the judiciary), would mnke 
t.reatil•s. nnd would tr_,, all inmenc11ments. "fT]he I..eQ'islath•e. Execu
th-n &. ,Tmlininrv powl'J'S nro all blencl1.>d in onebmnch of tlle Govem
mr.nt .... rTlho Pr~si!lent '"iU not bo the man of t.110 people ns he 
onA'l1t to he. but. tl1e ~Im1011 of tl1e Senate.,, (II: 522-23) 

AllOl'TIOX OF "mon CRl){E8 AND MISDE)lE.\NOns" 

On Sentemher 8. t.l1e Com·l'nt.ion r.onsidl'rrd t.he c1nnse rr.ft'1·ring 
to impMrlnnl'nt. nml removal of the Presiclent for t.rcason nncl bribe1·y. 
Orora:e ~lnllon nc:kNl, "Why is t110 nrO\·ision re!'trninecl to T,,.nson '& 
briber.,• 0111)•?" Treason ns 'defined b;v t.1,e (',0nstitntion, lie snid, "wiU 
not reacl1 mnny grent nnd dangerous offenses .•.• Attempts to subvert 
the Const.itution may not be Treason ••• " Not only wns treason lim
ited, but it was "the.more necessary to extend: the power of impeach
ments" because bills of attainder were forbidden. Mason moved to add 
"maladministrnt.ion" after "bribery". (II :1>50) 
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Jomes Mndison commented, "So ,•ngue a f('rm will be ~uh•nlent 
to a. tenul'c during plensuro of tho Senate," nnd Mnson withdrew "mnl
ndministrntion., and substituted "high crimes & misdemennol'B . . . 
agst. tho Stnte.11 This torm was ndopted, eight states to three. (II: 
550) . 

TRIAL OP IMl'EAOlll\reNTS BY THE SEN.ATE 

Madison tlwn objected to h·inl of the Presicfont hv the Senato nnd 
aft.er discussion moved to strike the prO\·ision, stnfing n 1wefe1·enco 
for n t.ribunnl of which the Supremo Court. formed n port. lfo objected 
to trial by the Sennte, 11espoolt\ll:V n.q [t.110 Pt·esidcnt] \\'OS to be im
J>oochetl hv tl10 oihl\t' brnnch ot the Lt>,rislattn·c, nnd fol' n1w net 
which might be cnlll'd n. misdemeanor. TJ1e President uncler 'these 
cireumstn1ico.q was mndoim1)1'operly dependent." (II: 551) 

Gou,•erneur lforris (who had en.id of "maladministration" tlint it. 
would "not be put in foree and can do no bnrm"; nn ofoction e,·ery 
four 1•en1'8 wonlcl "prevent mnladministmtion" II: 5/S0) Rl'[,?!tr.cl that 
no ti~btmnl ot.l1e1• than the Senate could bo t.rustccl. The Supreme 
Court, ho saicl, "wera too few in number ancl might, be warped or 
corruptccl." He was nguinst 11, depenclenr.o of tho executh·o on the 
legislature, and considered legislative tymnny the great dnnger. Bnt, 
lu~ argued, "there could be no danger thnt. tho Senate woulcl say 
untruly on ,their on!hs thnt the President wns guilty of crimes or 
facts, espee1nlly as m four '\'ears he cnn be turnecl ottt." (II: 1>51} 

Chari~ Pinckney opposed'th~ Sennte as t-he, court of hitpea~lunents 
because 1t would make tho President too dependent on tho leg1slnture. 
"If he opposes a favorite law, tho two Houses will combine against 
him, and under the influence of bent and fnetion throws him out of 
office." Hugh Williamson of North Carolina replied that thm·e was 
"more danger of too much•lenjty than of too much rigour towards 
tho Preside!lt:" considering the nlimber of respects in which the Senato 
wasassocint.ect with the President. (II: 51) 

After Madison's motion to strike out the provision fo1· trial by tho 
Senate failed, it was unanimously agreed to strike "State" nnd fosert 
"United Stafos11 ofter "misclemeano1-s against." "in orcler to remove 
ambiguity." (II :551) It was then agreed to add: "The ,•ice-President 
and other Civil officers of the U.S. slmll be remo,•ecl from office on 
impeachment and conviction as aforesaid." 

Gouverneur Morris moved to add a ~uirement that members of tho 
Senate would ho on oath in an impeachment t.rial, which "·ns agreecl 
to, and tho Convention then voted, nine states to two, to agt-ee to the 
clause for trial by the Senate. (II: 552-53) 

COlllMJ.Tl'EE ON STYLE AND ARRANOEllD'lNT 

A five member Committee on Style and Arrnngement ~as appointed 
by ballot to arrange and revise the lailgunge of tlte articles agreed to 
by the Convention. (II:553) The Committee reported a elm ft on Sep• 
tember 12. The Committee, which made Jiumuous chnngcs to shorten 
and tight.en the language of the Constitution, bad droppe<l the expres
~i~n "against the United States" from tho descripti~n of g~outids for 
1mpeachment, so tho clause read, "The president, v1ce-pres1dent, and 
all civil officers of the United States, shall be removed from office on 
impeachment for, and conviction of treason, bribery, or oiher high 
Crimes and Misdemeanors." (II: 600) 
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8U8PEN8ION UPON' IMPEACHMENT 

On Septembc1· 14, John Rutled~ and Gouverneur lforris moved 
"t.hat persons hnpeacbed be suspended from their office until they be 
tried nnd acquitted. (II: 612) lfadison objected tllat the Presiden_t wns 
nh·eady 1i1aclo too dependent on the· legislature by tho power ol 0110 
branch to try him in con~uenco of an impeacbmont by tho other. 
Suspension lie argued, "will put. him in the power of one branch only," 
which cnn nt nny moment vot.o a tempomry removal of the President 
in order "to make way for tho functions of another who will be more 
favorable to theil' views." Tho motion was defeated, three states to 
eig)lt. (II: 613). 

No lurthcr cl10nP.9 were mndo with respect to the impeachment 
p1·0,,ision ol' the election of the President. On S01>tcmber 15, tho Con• 
stitution was agreed to, and on September 17 it was sigueil nnd tho 
Com,ention ndjoumed. {II: 650) 
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APPENDIX B 

AMERICAN blPF.ACJil[F.NT C.\SF.S 

1,SENATOR WILI.tAl[ BLOUNT (1101-1100) 

a .. 1'1•ocecding8 in the H ou,e 
'flul Houso ndoptcd a. resolution in 170'1' authorizing n select com

mittee to exnmino a. J>l'csid<1ntinl ml'ssngo and nr.r.ompn1n·ing pape1-s 
rcgnl'din, tho conduct of Senn tor Blount, 1 Tho committee l'eportcd 
a 1-csolut1on t.l1nt Blount "ho impeached fo1· high c1•imcs nnd misclo
mennors,,, \Yhich was adopted without debate or dh•ision.1 

b. A1•ticle80/ Im11eaclmum.t 
Fil'o articles of impeachment were ng1·ccd to by tho House without 

anwndnwnt. (except, a "mere \'erbal om,'').3 

Article I charged that Blount, knowing that Ute United States was 
at peaco with Spain and that Spain and Great Brito.in woro at wnr with 
cnch otbor, "but disregarding the duties and obligations of his l1igh 
station, and desi~ing and intending to disturb tho 11enco and tran
quillity of the United States, and to violate and infringe tbo neutral
ity thereof," conspired ancl contrh•ed to promote a hostile militnrv 
expedition against the Spanish possessions of Louisiana. and Floritln. 
for tho purposo of wresting them from Spain and conquering them 
for Great Britain. This was alleged to be "contrary to tho cluty of his 
trust and station as a Senator of tho United States, in ,•iolntion of 
tho obJigntfons of neut.rn.lity, and al(ninst the laws of tho United States, 
nncl tho pence nnd interests thereof." 

A1•ticlo II cl1argcd tlint Blount knowinEt of a treaty between tbe 
United States and Spain and "disregardmg bis high station, and 
tho stipulations of the ••• h'eaty, nnd tho oliligntions of neutrality," 
conspired to engage the Creek and Cherokee nations in tho expedition 
against Louisiana. and Florida. Tliis was alleged to be contmry to 
Blount's clut'.\' of trust and station ns a Senator, in \'iolat.iou of tlie 
treaty and of the obligations of neutrality, nnd against the laws, 
}Jenee, nnd interest of the United States. 

Article I II alleged that Bloimt, knowing that the President was em-
1>owered by net of Congress to appoint temporary agents to t't'sitle 
among the Indians in 01·<le1· to secure tlle continuance of theh· friend
ship nncl that tl1e President had a1>pointecl a principal tempornl'y 
ll~ent, "in th<' p1·osecution of his crimhinl designs and of his conspirn
cies" conspired and r.ontrh·ed to a1ieilato the tribes from t.ho P1·csi
<1enf.'s agent. ~ncl to dimitiis!• and impail' his, influence witJ1,_thc tribPs, 
'·cont.rnry to the duty of lus trust and station ns a Senator nnd the 
pence nncl interests of the United States." 

1 6 ANNALS OF CONG, 440--41 (179'1'), 
1 1d, 411D. . 
•rd. 01n. 

(41) 
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Article IT' charged that Blount, knowing that tho Cong1't's.'I hafl 
made it lawful for the President to establish tmding posts with the 
Indians ancl tlmt tho Pt·esidt'nt hnd npJ>olnted an intet'l>J•eter to SPl'\'l' 
ns assistant post trncler, cons1>irccl nncl contrived to seduce the intol'
pl'otor fl'om his duty nnd tl'llst nml to en1,,ragc him in t-he promotion 
nncl oxccut.bn of Bfount's criminal intent.ions uml couspimcies, con
tmry to tho duty of his trust nnd station as n. Sonalor nntl against 
tho ln.ws, treaties, pence and interest of tho United States. 

Article T' charged that Blonht,, knowing of tho houmlat•r Jine be
tween tho Unitecl States and t-he Cho1·okeo nation established bv treaty. 
in further 1>rosccut.io11 of his cl'imlnal designs nncl ronspirnl'il's and 
tho more efl'echmlly to accomplish his intention of oxcit.ing tl10 Chero
kees to commence hostilities against Spnin, conspired and cont.rh·ecl to 
diminish and impair t.he confidence of tho Chorokco nation in the go,•
<'mmont Qf tho United States and to create discontent nnd disaffec
tion amoiur tho Cborokcos in relation to the boundn.1-:v line, This was 
alfoged to he against Blount's duty and trust n.s n. Sonator and against 
impenchment wns dismissed. 
c. P1•oceedings in tluJ Senato 

Befo1·0 Blount's impeachment, the Sennte Imel cxpeJ1ed him for "hnv• 
ing been guilt.y of a high misdemeanor, entire)~ inconsistent with his 
publio trust nncl duty ft.S II. Senator." 4 At t}1e trial II, ple.n was into1·ro.<;Cd 
on behalf of Blount, to t.110 eft'nct that (1) n Senator was not n 'rMJ 
officer," (2) hn.ving n.lrcacly been expelled, Blount wns no longer im• 
penchable, and (3) no crhne or misdom<>nnor in t.110 execution of the 
office hnd been a11eged. The Senat.o \'Otc<l 14 to 11 thnt. tho 1>1l'n. was 
sufficient. in ln.w t.hn.t the Senate ought not to holcl jurisdictfon.5 The 
impenchmt'ht wns dismissed. 

2, DISTRICT JUDOE JOIIN PICKETilXO (1803-1804) 

a. Proceedings in tl,e House 
A message receh•ecl from t.lm President of the Unitecl Stntcs, regnrcl

ing conlJ)laints agninst ,Judge Pickering, was referred to a selert com
mittee for im•estigation in 1803.8 A rt'solntiou tlmt Pickerill#? be 
imp<'nch<>rl "of high ct·imcs ancl 1nisdemeanors" was re1>ortccl to the full 
Honse t11e samo year and adoptecl by 11. ,•ote of 45 to 8,1 

b. A,•ticle8 of Impeachment 
A. select committee was appointed to clrnft articles of impenclun<'itt,8 

The House n1?reed tmanhriously nml without amendment to the four 
art.iciest subsequently reJ>orted.11 Ench article alleged higl1 cl'imes and 
misde1t1M')lors by Pickel'init in his conduct of nn Rdmiralty proceeding 
hy t-he Unitecl States against. a ship and merchnndise tlint nJiegedly 
had hrcn landed withoiit the payment of duties. 

Article I charged t.hat ,Judge Pickering, "not rel{ftrding, but with 
intent to e\'ncle,, nn net of Congress, had ordered the ship nnd mer
chandise delivered to its owner without the production of any certifi-

, ,,,. 43-H, 
• Id, 2310 (1'100), 
• 12 ANNALS OF COllO, .COO (1803), 
f ltl,1142. 
8 13 AHNAL8 01' CoHO, 380 (1803), 
• Id, 70-1-911, 
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cnto thnt. tho duty on tho ship or tlio merchandise hnd boon pnid or 
secure.d, "contmry to [Picke1·lng's] trust and duty ns judge ••. , nnd 
to tho manifest injury of [tho l 1·ovcm1e." 10 

A1•ticlo I I ehnr~d tbat Pic\ering, "with intent to defeat tho just 
claims oft.ho United Stntl's," l'cfuscdto benr the ~timony of witnesses 
producecl on behalf of tJ1c United States and, without hearing testi
mony, ordo1-ed tlio ship nnd merchandise t't'stored to the claimant "con
tmry to his tmst. and <luty, as judge of tho said distl'ict court, in ,•iola
tion of the laws of the United States, and to the manifest mjury of 
t.l1oh• l'C\'l'tme." n 

A1'ticlo Ill charged that Pickering, 11,Usrogardiug the authority of 
the lnws1 and wickedly meaning ancl mtcndlng to injm·o the revenues 
of the Unitecl States, and thereby to impair tho public credit., did 
nbso)utoly andJ>osith•oh· refuse to alJow' the apJ>cnl of tho United 
States on tho n mirnlty • proceedings, "contrary to his trust and dutJ• 
ns judge of tho said district <'ourt, against tl10 laws of tho Unitecl 
Stnt<'s, to t.11e great injury of tho public l'evcnuo, and in violation of 
tho solemn oat.It which ho 'had taken to administer equal and impartial 
j ustico." 11 -

Article IT' charged: 
That whereas for the due, faithful nnd impartial adminis
tration of just.ice, temr.erance and sobriety are essontial quali
ties in the character. of a, judge, 1et the said ,John Pickorin~, 
being a man of loose morals and mtemperato habits, . • . did 
appear upon the bench of the said court, for the purpose of 
a<bninistering justice [on the snme. dates as the conduct 
charged in articles I-III], in a state of totalintoxicatiori, ••• 
nnd did then nnd there frequently, in a most profane nnd in
decent manner1 invoke the name of the Supreme Being, to tho 
evil example ot all tho good citizens of the United States, and 
wns then and there guilty of other bigh misdemeanors, dis
~rnceful to bis own clmrncter ns a 1ud~, and degrading 
to the honor and dignity of the United Sta~.18 

c. P1•oceedi11gs in the Renate 
The Senate convicted Judge Pickering on each of tho four articles 

by n. 'f'Ote of 19 to 7.14 

d. illiscella11eous 
'fbo Senate heard evidence on the issue of Judge Pickering's sanity, 

but 1-efuscd by a vot.e of 19 to 9 to postpone the tria.l.11 

3, JUSTICE SAMUEL CIIASE (1804-18011) 

a. P1•ocecdings i11 the House 
In 1804: the House authorized a committee to inquire into tho con

duct of Supreme Coul't Justice Chase.19 On the same day that Juclge 
Pickering wns convicted bi the Senate, the House adopted by a vote of 

Jt/d. 311). 
U Id. 820-21, 
lJ/d, 821-22. 
11/d, 822, 
II Id, 806-67, 
111d,382-68. 
•Id,8711. 
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73 to 32 a n~solution reportccl by tho conuliittco that Chaso be im-
11eachcd of 11bigh crimes and misdemeanors." 
b .• frficles of b117,enr.l1me11t 

After ,·oting sepamtely on each, tho House ado1>tcd t>ight nrt.icfos,19 

A1•tielo I cl1a1·gecl that, "munimtful of tho solemn di1ties of his office, 
aml co11tra1·y to tho 111\crecl obligation h'.\' which ho stoocl boml<l to clis
cl1nrgn them 'fnithfull1• nncl hnpa1·tinli1•, nnd without 1·es11ect to 1101·
sons' [a quotation from tho judicial onth prescribecl b,· stntuto]," 
Chase, in p1·esicling o,·er a ll·cason lrinl in 1800, "clid, in 'his judicial 
capncit\•, conduct himself in n. manner highly arbitmry, oppressh·o 
ancl mijust" by: 

(1} dclh·eritig n. written opinion on tlw applicablo legal clcfinitior 
of treason bofo1·0 tho clefemlant's counsel had been hearcl: 

{2} p1·c,·e11ting counsel from citing cl'rtain English cnSl's nncl U.S. 
statutes; and 

(3) dep1·Mng tho clcfenclant of his constifutionnl prh-ilcgo to argue 
tho law to tho jury and "e11den,·01·ing to w1·est from tho jury thch· 
indisputable right to hear argument ancl dl'termino upon the qi1estio11 
of law. ns well as the guestion of fact" in J'('acbing their ,·erdict. 

In consequence of this "irrcgula1· conduct" by Chase, tho defendant 
wns deprived of his Sixth Amendment rights and was condemned to 
cleath without having been re1>rcsc11t('d b:v counsel "to tho disgrace of 
the charaetcr of the American bl'nch, in ntanifrst. violation of law aml 
justice, and in open contem1>t of thn rights of juries, 011 which ulti
mntoly, rest tho liberty ancl snfet1• of the people." 111 

Article I I chnrgecl 'that, "pro1n1>tecl bv n. similar spirit of pc1'Slle11-
tion and injustice," Cham 11R<l prcsidccl over n. trial in 1800 involvin;c 
a Yiolntion of the Seclition Act of 1708 (for defnmation of tho Presi
dent., nnd, "with intent to oppress and procure the 0011\'iction" of 
tho clefendant, allowed an incliviclual to se1·,·e on the jur:v who wished 
to ho excused because ho hacl rmulo up his mind ns to whethe1· tho pub
lication illl'oh·ccl was libclous.20 

,t,,ficle II I charged that., "with intent to oppress aml p1-ocm-e the 
.-mwiction" of tlte defendant in the Seclition Act J>l'Osecntion, Chase 
rofuse<l to !'"rmit a. witness for the defen<lant to tl'stify "on J>retcnsc 
that tho said witness could not pro"'' tho truth of tho ,,·bole of one of 
the cba1·gl's coutahtl'cl in th(' indictment, although the saicl cha1·go cm
bmcecl moro than one fnct." 11 

A1•flrle IT' chnrgccl thnt, Chasc•s conduct. thl'Onghout the trial wns 
"mnt•ked by mnltlfest injustice, partiality, nnd i11tcm1>ernnce": 

( 1) in compelling defendnnt's counsel to reduce to writing for 
thl\ cmtrt.'s ins11ertion the questionB they wisht!cl to ask the witht>ss 
l'eft>l't'<!cl to in n1·tiele III; 

{2} iit. l'Cfusing to postpone the h'inl alth~itgh nu affidavit hnd 
be('n filed stating tho absence of matc1·lal witnesses on behalf of 
the defendant; 

(3) in using "uriusun11 rud~ and co~t~mp,tuous cxprcssio~s" to 
dclcndnnt's counsel and m "falsely insmuittmg" that they w1sl1ecl 

tr Id, 1180. 
II 1' ANNALS Of CoMO, HT-62 (1804). 
,.. ,,. T2R-20, 
•r,r. T2D. 
n11, 
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to excito public fcnJ'S and indignation and "to produce thnt insub
ordination to Jaw to which tho conduct of tho judgo did, at tho 
snmo timo1 manifestly tend"; 

(4) in 1l'l\pcatcd ancl ,·oxntious intorrnptlons of <ll'fcnclrtnfs 
counsel, which induced tlibm to withcl1·n.w f1'0ii1 the rnsc"I· nnd 

(5) in manifesting "an inclcoont solicihulo'' fol' the dl'fem nnt's 
com•lction, "unboooming (We.in a public prosecuto1\ hut. highly dis
f{l'tlccful to tho charnctc1· of n judge, ns it was s1ibrN'Sh·c o~ jus• 
t1ce." 11 

,h'ticle l' chal'gccl that Chase hncl issued n. bench warrant rntlll!l' 
than a summons in tlm libel cnso, conh·a1·1• to ln.w.23 

,l1'ticle l' / chn1·1,rcd thnt Chnso mfnsecl a continunnee of the libel 
h'ial to tho next, tm·m of coi1rt, conh'lll'l' to lnw nnd ••with intent. to 
O}>l>l"CSS nml l>l'OClll'O tho com·ict.ion" of tho dof<.>ndant.11 

,b'ticle l'I/ clml'bred thnt, Chase, "dis1-cgnrding tho dutfos of his of
fice, did descend ft-om tho clignitv of a judgo nncl stoo1> to the lc,·ol of 
nn mformor" by t'Ofusing to disc1mrgo a ~rand jUl'.\' aml by charging 
it to im·estipto a printer for sedition, wit.Ji intention to procure tho 
prosecution of the 1>rinto1·, "thereby degrncling his high jmlicial fmtc• 
tions and teuclinq to im1>air tlm public confidence in. mul respect fo1·, 
tho t1ibunnls of Justice, so ~ntinl to the gcnem.1 welfare/' 14 

Article T' II I charged that Chnsc, "disrognrcling_ the clntil's ancl clig
nity of his jndicia·l chamctcr," diet "per,·ert his official 1·ight ancl cluty 
to address" a gmnd jury by clolh·ering "an intempcmte and inllam
mato11• 1>0litiCll'l hamnguo with intent to excite tho fears nud resent
ment"' of tho gmnd jury and t.ho people of :Uar1•lancl against thoil· 
state government and constitution, 110. conduct hlglih· ccnsnrnblc in 
any, lint peculiarly indecent and unbecon\'ing11 in a Jtistico of the Su• 
promo Comt. Tlus article also charged that Ohase endea,·ored "to 
excite the odium" of tho grancl jury 1mcl the people of lia1·1·lnml 
against the go,·onuncnt of the Umted States ''by clolh-ering opii1ions, 
which, even if tho judicial authority were com}>etent to their expres• 
sion, on a suit.nblo occ.nsion and in a Jlroper mnm1or, were at that time, 
and as delivered bi• him, highly indecent, extra-judicial, and tending 
to 1>rostitntetho high judicial chamctcr with which ho was hl\'estcd, to 
the low purpose of an electioneering pnrtisnn." :o 

c. Procee<llngs i,i t'!,e Senate 
,Justice Chase was acquitted on each n1ticle bY. votes ranging from 

0-34: not guilty on Article V to 10-15 guilty on .Article VIII." 

4, DISTRICT JtJDOE JAYES 11, PECK (1830-1831) 

a, Pl'or.ee,linigs in fl,e H ot1ae 
The House adopted a resolution in 1830 authorizing an inquiry re

specting District Judge Peck.18 Tho Judiciary Committee reportocl 
a resolution tbat Peck "ho impenchecl of high misdcri1eano1'S in office'' 
to the House, which ndopted it by n ,·ote of 123 to 40,2' 

• ,,,. 729-80. 
•Id. '180. 
111/,J. 
•u. 1s0-81. 
•Id,'1111. 
"Id. 118H9 U80Gl, 
• H.R. J'OOI., 21st Con11: .. tat Ben. 188 (1830). 
• 8 C0II0. DII, 819 (1830). 
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b. Arti"lo of /m.peaclwt<'ltt 
After t.l1e House voted in favor of im1nmchmcnt, a committco was 

appointe<l to p1-e1>aro nrtiolcs. 'l'ho singlo articlo ln'Oposed and finally 
adoJ>tcd by tho House chn1·gcd t.l1at Peck\ "mun mtful of tho sofomn 
duhe.11 of his stntion/1 nnd "with intet•est m wmngfully nnd unjustly 
to 01>1,ross, imprison, nnd otherwise injure" nn nttorne1• who bad puo
lishcd n newspnper article criticizing one of the judgo~s ol>inions, had 
brought tho nttornoy bcfol'o tho court and, under "t.110 co 01· and pre
tences" of a contempt 1n·oceeding Juul caused tho attomoy to be im
J>risone<l briefly and suspcncled from practico for eighteen months. 
The House chnrge<l t.lmt Peck's conduct 1'8Sultcd in "t.!10 gt-eat clis
~aragement of public justico, tho abuso of judicial aut.horit.)', and •.• 
tho sub,·ersion of the liberties of tbe 1>coplo oft.ho United States." •0 

c. Pl'oceedi11ga in tits Se11ate 
1'hc trial in tho Senato focused on t,vo issues. Ono issue was whether 

Peck, by punishing the nttomey for writing a newspaper articlel had 
tixcl'f.',lf.'cl t-ho limits of judicial contempt power uncler Section T of 
the ,Tmlicinr\• Act of 1780. Tho othl'r contested issuo was tho require
ment of prO\:ing wrongful intent. 

Judge Peck was acquitted on the single article wit.11 twenty-one Sen
M.Ors voting in favor of comiction and twonty-two Senators agninst.u 

G. DISTIUCT JUDm: 'WEST JI, HUlIPJIREYB (1882) 

a. P1·oceedi11ga in the House 
A resolution authorizing nn inquiry by the ,Judiciary Committee 

1-espcrl.ing District. ,Judge Humphl'eys was adopted in 1862.32 Hum
phreys was subseguently im11eaehecl at the recommendation of the in
vestigating committee." 
b. Articlea of /m,peaohtnent 

Soon after the adoption of f.110 impeachment resolution, seven articles 
of ih1peachment were ag1'l'ecl to by the House without debate.'4 

A,•ticle r charged tl1at in dis1'Cgard of his "cluties as a citizen ••. 
und unminflfnl of thl' dnt.irs of his .•• oftice" ns a jud~, Hum
p1mws "endl'a,·01·[cd] by public s~ch to incite 1·e,•0Jt and 1-ebellion" 
a\tainst t.he United Stntes: an<l publicly dl'clnred that. the people of 
1,nnessee had tho right to absolve themselves of nllegianco to the 
Unlt<'d States. 

A,-ticle II cbarg_ed that, disregarding his clutil's ns n. citizen, llis 
obligations ns a judge, nnd the "good behavior" clause of the Consti
tution, Humphreys nd,•ocated and agreed to Tennessee's oJ.'dinahce 
of secession. 

Arti<ile lll charged that Humphreys organized a1·med rebellion 
against t.110 United States and waged war against them. 

Artiele TT' cl1Rrged ~umph,re~s with ctms~iracy to l'iola.tc a. cMl 
war statute that made 1t a cnmmal offense 'to oppose by force tho 
authority of the Government of the United States." 

1114, 889, For text of arHcle, aee H,R. Joua., 211t Cong,, lit Beu .. G91-06 (1880), 
11'1' COHO, DID, ,11 (1831), 
■ Co110. GLODB, 37th Cong,, 2d Ses1, 229 (1862), 
• 11.1966--07. 
11 1d, 2206, 
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.frlirlc T' rhnl'l!'<'<l thnt. with intl'nt. to p1't',·tmt. tho nclministmtion 
of lho Jnws of tl1r Unitl'd Stntrs nnd to O\'l'l'lh1·ow t11e nnthorih• of the 
rnitccl Statl's, Hmn1>l11'('ys had failed to pel'form his fc<lel'al 'judicial 
dutirs for Jll'lll'h· n 1·cn1·. 

A l'l{clc ,1' I nllegt•tl. t1in~ ,Tntl~ I~niiii>hJ•l'ys hncl contlmtl'cl to liold 
com·t m lus stntl', callmg 1t. t.ho cbstr1ct cottrt of tho Confedcrnto Stntes 
of Americn. Article YI wns c1Mcled into th1·ce Sfll'.cificntions. rolatccl to 
I lnniphrcys1 nets whilo sitting ns a Confedcrnto judge. '!'ho fh'St Rpeci• 
ficntlon cfinr;,retl th1tt, Hmnphre,·s cnclrn,·m·cd to coc1·co n Union s11p
l>01't<'r to swcmr nlll'ginnco to tl1l' Confl'cl<'l'R<'Y, 'J'ho seroml cbn1·~<1 
thnt ho 01·dc1'l!cl the ronOscnt.ion of prh-ntl' 1n·opei•t.y on behnlf of tho 
C'onfed~mcy. Tiu.• thh·cl chn1·gcd thnt he jaill'tl Union sympnthize1-s 
who res1stl'cl tho Confeclcrnci•, 

A·1•ticlo T' II chni·1,,recl thnt ,,·hilo sittinJt ns n Conf<><lcmtl' jnclg<>, Hum• 
plll'oys unlawfully n1·1-cstecl ancl impl'ison<'<l n Union supporter. 
e, Pl'oceedinga in flte Se11ate 

Hmn1>hroi·s conhl not he p1.wsonnlh· sc1•,·('(l wit.It th~ impcnclunl'nt 
summons hl'<'IIIISl' he bad ffod Unfon tei·ritm·,·.36 He neither nt>1>l'1ll'ed nt 
the t1·inl nor contested the cha rile.~. • 

'l'ho Scnnte co11"irted Humph1·c,·s of nll charges except thl' con• 
fiscntion of 1>1·opl'l'ty on hl'hnlf of tlic Confedt'rncy, which sc,•e1'lll Sen· 
ntors st.ntcd Imel not. hl'cn propc1•Jy prO\·e<l.38 The \'ot'o mngt>d f1-om 
!\8-0 guilty on Articll's I nncl IY fo 11-2-1 not guilty m1 St>ccificntion 
two of Article YI. 

6, :rnr~•nl>F.NT ,\Xlllll:\\· JOUNSOX (1807-1868) 

o, P1•0,w•,li11ga i1t fhr. llo1111e 
Tho m~usc ndopt<',l n resolution in 1867 autbol'izing tho Jmlidnn 

C'ommittco to inc1nim into the <'onclnct. of President Jolmson,31 A ma
jority of the committ<'e reromm<>ndt>d imprnclnncnt,88 bnt the Hoium 
,·otrcl ngnmst tho resolution. 108 to 57.'9 In 1808, howe,·e1·, t.ho lfousr. 
nnthorizrd nn inquiry by the Committee 011 Reconst.rnction, whirh 
J't'portecl nn i111J1imdun<'nt. resolution nft<'r Presiclcnt Johnson had l't'• 
1110,·ed Sec1't•tary of· Wn1· St1t11ton fl'Om office. Tho Houso Yotccl to im
peach, 128-J'l.'° 
b . .,t,,fielra of l111J1raclm1l'11t 

Xine of tho l'le,·en nrt.iclcs dmwn b1· n select committee ntul adoptccl 
by tho House l'<'lntetl sofoly to the P1isidcnfs rcmoYal of Stanton. Th11 
romo\'lll nJll'1,rc<lly YiolrttNl tho reccnth• enacted Temn-o of Oftlce Act,u 
which n1so cntegol'izetl it. as n. "high n1isdcmennor," 41 

'fhe House votc<l on cnch of f.be first niho articles separately; tho 
tenth ancl eleventh articles wcl'O adopted t110 following day . 

.. frticlo I chnt·~cl thnt J olmson, 
muriinclf,U of the high dut.ies of his office, of his enth of oftiCl', 
nnd of the requirciucnt of the Constitution that ho should 

»ld,261'1', 
.,,. 20110. 
"COICO, OLODll, 301h Con,::., 2d Ses,. 320--21 (1881), 
• H.R, Rgp, No. 7, 40th Con,r,1 1at Sen. 59 1188'1'), 
• coxo, GL01111, 40th Cong., 2o Seas, 68 !188'1), 
to CORO, GLOH, 401:1 CODI',, 2d SPSII, 1400 (1808), 
"Act of March 2, 1867, 14 Stat. 480. 
"ld,16, 
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tnko cn1-o thnt tho lnws br fnithfully cxccutccl, clld un)awfulh· 
nncl in ,•iolntion of the Constitution and laws of the Unltc<l 
Stnt('S1 issue an order in wa•itlng fo1· tho 1-cmol'al of Edwin :u. 
Stanton, 

A1'tirle. I conclmlecl that P1'<'Sidl'nt Johnson hncl committed" a high 
miscfornennot· in office," 43 

A 1•tielca II aml I I I chnracterizccl tho President's conduct in the snme 
torms but chnl'gcd him with tho allcgcclly nnlnwful appointment of 
Stanton's l'l'J>lnccmcnt, 

A1•ticlo ll chn1·gecl thnt ,Johnson, with intent, unlawfully conspired 
with tho rl'plncemont f01· Stanton and licmbers of tho House of Rep• 
rCSt'ntnth·<'s to "hinclN· nncl prtwcmt" Stanton from holding his ofllco. 

A1•tlr.1c V. n Ynrintion of tlm p1·reccliitg nrticlr, chnr~cd n conspirnc~• 
to in·e,·ent tho l'xecution of tho Tenure of OIUco Act, in acldition to 'a 
consph•nei• to prc\'cnt St.nnton from boldinJ bis office. 

A1•tirle' l' / chnrg<'cl ,Johnson with conspn·in,r wit.h Stanton's cl<'B• 
ignntetl l'<'J>lnermc>nt, "by forco to seize, tnlcl' nnd possess" govl'l'llment 
p1·oi,e1·t1• in Stanton's possession, in l'iolntion of both nn "net to de6no 
nncl punish certain conspiracies" nnd tho Tenure of Office Act. 

A1•ticlo T' II chargccl the snmo offense, but as a violation of tl1e 
Tenure of Onico Act only. 

A rficle T' / II alleged thnt ,Johnson, by nppoint.ing a new Secretary 
of Wnr, hncl, "wif.h intent unlnwfnll:v to control t.110 disbursements o1 
tho moneys npp1·oprintecl for the miiitnry scr,•ico nnd for the Depart
ment of 1,Ta1·," l'iolntecl tl10 J>ro,•isions o'f tl1e Tenure of Office Act. 

A,•ticle IX <'hnrged t.l1at ,Tolmsou, in his ro]e ns Commander in Chief, 
hnd inst.ructecl tho General in charge of the military forces in Wash
in~on •t.Jmt 1>nrt of the Tenure of Office Act was unconstitutional, 
w1t.l1 intent to incluce the Gcnernl, in his official capacity ns commnnclcr 
of the Department of Washington, to prevent the execution of the 
Tc>nuro of Office Act. 

A,•licle X. which wns ndoptcd by nml'n<lment nftcr the 61'St nine 
mticles, nUe~cl t.lmt Jolmson, • 

muninclful of tho lligh duties of )~is office nml the dignity 
ancl }>l'Oprieties thereof' •.• clesigning and intending to set 
aside the rigbt.ful authority ancl powers of Congress, clid nt
fompt to brin,r into cllsgrnee, ridicuJo, l1atrecl, contempt, and 
l'<'pronr.h. the Conllt'<'SS of the United Stntc>s, [nncl] to im1>nir 
nncl cl<'stl'ov the t'<'gn1·cl arid l'<'S}>eet of nil goocl J>co1>le ••• 
fo1· the Congl'<'SS nn<l ll'gislnth•e power thet•eof . , . 

by makin~ "ct>rtn~n intempemtc, infln1nmnto1·y, nnd scnmlnlotts ha
rnngul's." In nclcllhon• the same speeches were n1lrgecl to bnYo brought 
t.ho high offico of tho President into "contempt, ridicule, ancl disgrace, 
to t.lte ~rent scandal of ilJl good citizens." 

At•hcle XI combined tlie conchfot clmrgcd in Article X nnd tbe nine 
othcl' articles to nllc~o that ,Tolmson hnd nttempted to pl'e\'ont the 
l\Xecntion of both the Te1iltrc of Office Act nncl nn net relntmg to army 
approprintioi1s bv unln wfitlly de,·ising nnd coi1trivi11g means by which 
ho conlcl 1-cmo,·e Stanton from office. • 

"For text of arHclea, see Coll, OLOllll, 40th Cong., 2d Seu. 1803-18, UU2 (1808). 
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o. Procee<litl{/8 in tho Senate . 
'l'ho Senato voted only on Articles II, III, and XI, and President 

Johnson was acquitted on each: SIS ~lfa-19 not guilty, one vote short 
of the two-tbh-ds required to convict. ' 
d. ,11 iscella11eoua 

All of tho articles relating to tho dismissal of Stanton alleged in
clictablo offenses. Article X did not. nllt'ge nn indictnblo offensl', liut this 
nrticJo wns never voted on by the Senato. 

T, DI8TRIOT JUDO£ )[ARK II, DBL,\Jl,\Y (18T3) 

a. P.roceedi11f18 fa tho lI OU8e 
A resolution authorizing an inquiry by tl10 Judiciary Committee 

l'espccting District Judge Delahay was adopted by the House in 1872.•11 

In 1873 tlio committee proposed a resolution of bnpeachment for "high 
crimes and misdemeanors in office," which tho House" adopted. 
b. Subsequent Proceedings • 

Delahay resigned befora articles of impcacl1ment were prepared, 
ancl tho matter was not pm'Sued furtl•cr by tho House. Tho charge 
against him had been described in tho House as follows: 

The most grevious charge, nnd that which is beyond nil 
quest.ion, wns that his pc1-sonnl habits unfittcd hint for the 
judicial office, that he was intoxicated off the bench ns well 
ns on tlio bencb.41 

8, SECRETARY OP WAR WILLIAM W, BELKNAP (1(178) 

a. Proceedi11gs in tlie Houae 
In 1876 tho Committee on Expenditures in tlie War Department 48 

unanimously recommr.uchd impeachment of Secret.nry Belknap "for 
high crimes and misder.1eanors while in office," nnd the House ummi• 
mously adopted the rer.olution.49 

b • .tfrticles of lmpuch11w11t 
Five articles of impeachment wc1'0 drafted by the Judiciary Com

mittee 60 nnd adopted by the House, all relating to Belknnp's aflcgedly 
corrupt appointment of a military post trader. The House ng1·ecd to 
the articles as :i. group without ,·oting separately on each.111 

.111-ticld I charged Bclkhnp wit.Ii "high crimes nnd misclcmcnnors in 
office" for unlawfully l'eceh•mg sums of money, in consideration for tho 
appointment, mndo by him as Secretary of ,vu,62 

Artwle II charged Dclkn!Jp \\'ith a "liigh misdemeanor in office" for 
"wi11fully, cor1'ltlltl,v, ancl tti~1awftdly" biking nnd receMng money in 
return for tl1e continued mamtenance of tho ~st trnder.13 

111-ticle Ill chn1·~ that Bellmiip was "cl'iminaUy•disr~rding his 
duty as Secretary of Wa.1'1 and basely prostitutii1g his Jitgli office to 

"Cmm. OWBII SUPP., 40th Cong., 2d sea,. 415 (1868). 
11 COl!O. OLODI, 42d Cong., 2d Ben. 1808 (1872). : f:.KO. GLODI, '2d Conr,, 3d Beu. 1800 (1878), 

•The Committee waa authorised to lneatlsate the Department ot the ArmJ generau,. 
18 COHO, RIC, flt (1876), 

"14 COHO, n■c. 1420-88 (1876). '° 111 COHO. n1c, 2081-82 (1876). 
ll[d.2160, 
Ufd. 2168, 
Mid, 
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JJis lust fol' }ll'h-llf(\ 1,,rnint whl'n he "1mlnwfulh· nn<l co1·ruJ>tly11 ron
tiuued his nppointl'o in office, "to the g1<ent. inj11t'\' nnd cl11mnbro of the 
oftire1'B and soldil'l'B of tho United Stntes" stntionetl at tho milih1ry 
J>Ost. Tho maintennnce of t.110 tmdet· was nlso nU~d to ho "ugninst 
1mhlic J>olicy, nncl to tho g1-ent disgmco nnd tfotrhnent of tho pUh1ie 
Sl'l'\'jf(', t H 

.tit•ticle IT' nlll'gecl stwentccn sepnl'llt(\ SJ>OC'ifkntions rolnting to Rt•J
Jmnp~s appointment. nnd continuance in offlr.e of the post tmcJc:.1•.s3 

A1•ti~lc 1' enuml'rnted the instancl's in which Belknnp or his wife 
hud corruptly rccch·ed "diYert large sums of money." 0• 

e. P1•occecling8 in lite Se1u1to 
Tho Sennto fnilecl to com·iet DelknnJ> on ain• of tho n.rtidcs, with 

,·otl'S on the nrticll's mnging from 3,> guilh•.:...25 not guilty to 37 
guilty-25 not guilty." • 
cl • .1/i,cellnncou, 

In tho Senato h·inl, it wns argued Omt h<'<'nuso R<'lknnp Imel rcsignNl 
prior to his impl'n<'hment the case shoul<l be cl1·opprcl. Tho Sl'natr, 
hi• n. voto of 37 to 20, clecicled that Belknap was amenable to trial by 
hi11>enchm<'nt.68 Twenty-two of the Senator yoting not l!'Uilty on l'Hcb 
at't.iclr, ntwe1•tlicless iliclicnted that in thch• \'icw tho Senate htlcl no 
jurisdiction.119 

0, DISTRIC1' Jt:OOE CIIARLES 8\\',\YX& (1003-ltl0li) 

a. Proeeecling8 in tl,c ll 01180 
Tho House adoptc-<l n. niso)ution in 1903 dhvr.ting nn im•rstigntion 

l>Y tho ,Tudicinr:v Committee of District ,Tuclge Swnyne,60 The coin
n1it.teo he1cl hen1:in1?S during tlio next yea1•, nncl repo11ed n. resolution 
that. Swayne hi' impeached "of high criri1es nncl misdemeanors'' in 
lute 1904.81 'l'be Honse rig1"C!cd to the resolution unanimously. 
b • .tirticlea of Impeachme11t 

.Aft-<'r the yoto to impeach, thirteen articles were drafted and np
pro,·cd by the House in 1905. ea Howc,·er, only the first twelve articles 
were presented to the Senate. 83 

~h-ticle I charged that Swnyne hnd knowingly filed a falso certificnto 
and claim for travel expenses while sel'ving as a \'isiting judge, "where
by he has been guilty of a high crime and misdemeanor in said office." 

.4.1•ticlea II mul Ill cJuwged tbtit Swa,•ne, having claimed and J'('• 

eeived excess travel reimbursement for other trips1 had "misbeha,•ed 
.hill).,;olf and was·and is guiltr of a high crime, to wit, the crime of <ili
taining money from the Untted States by a false pret.ense, and of a 
high misdemeanor in office." 

A1•ticlea IV and V charged that Swayne, ha,ing appropriated a pri-
vafo railroad car that was under the custody of a receiver of hie court 

.. ,,. 
16 1d. 
IAlfcJ. 2UIO, 
lt 19 COHO, RllC, 348-67 (18T6), 
.. , ... 10. 
•Itl.342-IIT. . 
0039 COHO, RIC, 103 (1903), 
a 89 COHO, RIC, HT-48 (11104), 
• B,R. RIP, No. 8477, 118th Cong., 8d SeaL (18011). 
1139 COMO, RIC. 1O11tH8 (180II), 
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nncl used tho car, its 1wm·itdons, nnd a. po1-te1• without making com
}>l'nsation to the mllroad, "was and is guilty of nn nbuse of jucliclnl 
llOWet· ancl of a high misdemeanor in office." 

A,·ticlea T'I a1ul T'II r.hnrl!<'d that for periods ofsix years nnd nine 
~·en1'8, Juclgo Swarne bncl not been a bon11 fido resident of his judicial 
disti·ict., in violation of a statute requidng c,•ery fedet·al judJO to 1·esidc 
in his judicial district. Tbostnt.uto 1n·o,•idcd that "for ofl'endmg ngninst 
this prO\•ision [tho jttclge] shall be deemed guilty of a high misdo• 
mennor.1' 'l'bo nrtic1cs cba1·ged thnt Swn_yno 11willfi1Jly nnd knowingh• 
,·iolatcd" this ln.w nncl nwas and is guilty of a high' misdemeanor ih 
ollice.1: 

A1•ticlea Vlll,I.Y,X, XI mid XI/ charge<l that Swn,·no improperly 
imprisoned two attomeys nncl a Utiinnt for contempt ot court. Articles 
YIII ancl X allegecl that the imp1·1So1untmt of the attorno1·s was clone 
"mnliciousl:v and unlawfulh·" nnd .A1ticles IX and XI charr;d that 
thl'so imprisonments were cfonc "knowingly and un1awfully.' Article 
XI chargccl that tho t>tfrato pe1·s011 was 1D1prisoned "unlawfully and 
lmowingJy,11 Ench of thl'sc fh·e Rl'ticles concluded by charging tbat by 
so nctin~; S,vn1•ne Imel "misbehnred himself in his office as judge ani:l 
wns nncl 1s guilty of an abuse of judicial power and n. high misdemeanor 
in oflice." 
<', J>,•or.ec,linga in t/1r ,~t'1wfc 

..\ majol'ity of thl' Sennte ,·otecl acquittal 011 all articles.0• 

JO. CIRCUIT Jt'IIC:F. 11ont:11T "'· ,\RC'Un.n.D (tP12-1911) 

,,. />J'oecc,l·inga in. th" llo11Re 
Tho House authoriiecl nn hl\'estigation b,· the ,Tucliciarv Commit

tee 011 Cil'cuit Judtre .At-chbalcl of tho Comnll'l'Cl' Court in 1912.05 The 
Commit.tee unnnimoush- 1·ep01tecl a resolution thnt Archbnlcl be im
pt•nrhed· for 11misl>Phn,:iot· and f'?l' hi,rh <'l'i\lll'S ancl misclemennot'S/1 

nml the House ncloptetl the resoluhon1 223 to 1.00 

• 'I,, .-11'ticlea of h1171enrhml'11t 
Thirteen .A1ticll's of impl'achmPnt wero prl'sented ancl adopted 

sinmltanconsly with the t'l'solutiou for impcnclmient.. 
Al'ticle I clu1rgecl thilt, Archbalcl "willfulh•, un1nwfully, mul cor

rupth• took acl\'llntage of his ofticinl J??Sition : •• to induce nnd iuflu
l'Jtce t.ho officinls" of lt comt>Rtty with litigation J>Cnding boforo bis 
eourl; to t>ntcr into n. contmel; wit.b .A.rchbnJa nnd Ms business partner 
to sell them assets of n subsicliary company. Tho contract was allegedly 
1n·ofttabfo to Arcbbnltl.01 

A1•ticle /I also charged .\rchba)d with 11wi1lfttllv, unlawfully, and 
cor1·tiptly'1 t~sing his position I\Sd'.ndge, t? bifUtenes R li~igaitl then 
before the Inh!1"Stato Commerce omm1ss1011 (who on appeal woulcl 
be before t.110 Com111e1·ce Comt) to setUo the case and 1:iurchnso stock.89 

,frticle Ill charged Al'rhbalcl with using his official position to ob
tnin a lea.~ing ilgreenient. fl'Onfa part.y with suits 1>encling in tho Com
mel'ce Court. e, 

N Itl. 8467-12, 
es 48 COHO, Rs:c.11242 (1912). 
'"ltl, 8033. 
"'ltl, 8904, 
•Td,811011, 
•Id, 
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A1•ticlc IT' nlll'~d "gros.ci nn1l impro}>l'I' eomluct." in thnt A1·chbnlll 
hn<l (in nnot.l1et· suit Jlt'ltdinf! in the Commerce Com•t.) 11scc1-etly, 
w1-011gfttll:\'. nml nnlnwfulh-" re<Jlll'Stl'cl nn ntfornl',· to obtain nn cx
plnnntlon ·of <'Cl'tnin tl'stiniom· from n witncs.c; in ·tho <'nSl'. nml sub
s<'qul'nth• l'l'qnrstccl n1·:r1m1<'nt.' ht support of cl'rtnln contl'ntions from 
tho snmo nt.to1·nc,•, nll ''without. tho lmowlcdgo or consl'nt.'1 of tho Of>· 
posin,r pn1t-:r. rn •. 

A,•lirle r· dmrt.rl'tl Archhnl<l with R<'<'l'\>tlng "n gift, l'l'w1ml OJ' Jll'l'S• 
<'nt'! from n person for whom .\r<'hbnld ind nttl'mpt('(l to gnin n fn,·• 
ornblo ll'nslng ng1·ccnll'ltt. with n 1>otN1f-inl Htignnt. in ,\rchhnl<l's 
conrt.,11 

.1h'iicle 1' I ngnih chnt•ge<l imJ>l'OflCl' 11s0 of A1•chlmhl's infilll'll('e RR n. 
jmlJr(I, this timo with l'<'Slll'('t. to n tmrchnse of nn inh.•t'l'Rt, in Jnn<l. 

:frllr.les 1' // fl11·011gli XI I rofc1·rcd to .-\rchbnl<l's COJl(\ttct chll'ing his 
t<'lm1-c ns clish'ict. court jmli?o, 'l'hl'sr nrticlt>s nllr,xecl imp1·opl't' nncl Im
hooomlnir conclhct ('Ollstituting "misbl'hn\'iot•" nnd "gross miscondn('t." 
in offico stcmuriing from the misuse of his po11itio11 ns jndgo to infhumcc 
litigants beforo his roitrt. l'l'Sttltinµ: in pcrl-lonnl gnin to Al'chhn1rl. He 
wns also chnrgecl with ncceptin,z n "lnrp:e sum.of monl':v" from J>l'Ople 
lilmlv "to ho inte1·estecl in litiJ!ntion" m hiH rolirt. nncl such ('onrhtct 
wns nl1l'gerl to "bring his •.• olli<'C of clisti-fot, jmlj?e into <lisropnt<'." ft 

.Archbol<l wns nlso ('hnrgecl with R<'<'cpting mmuw "contributccl •.. by 
,·nrions nttomcJ'S who wero prnctitimtl'l'S in t.Jm \inid eon rt"; nml n1i
pointing nncl mnintnlning ns jnry <'Om~ni~l~ner nn attorney whom he 
knt1w to be g<ineril.1 counsel for n potl'llhnl ht!gnnt. 73 

A1•ticle XII I snmmnriimrl .\rd1hnlrl's <'On<lurt both ns <listri('t. <'Olll't 
jmlgo nn<l comincrro romt jn<lg<', chnre:h1g t.hnt. Arehbnlcl hncl used 
thl'so offires "wrongf1tllv to obtain ercclit," nncl chn1·glrig that he hn<l 
nscd till' lnttt>l' offic(' to nffl'ct 11,·nrious nml tlh·erst! ('Ollfl'll('tS nncl llj?l'('t'• 
ments," in l'l'hu•n f01· which he hncl rereh·rcl hi<lclen intrrl'sts in snicl 
contmcts. ng1'l'emcnts. nncl 1>roprrtil's. 74 

c. Proceedi11gs in tne Se,iafe 
Tho Senntl' f0tihcl Archhnlcl gulltv of the chnrgl's in fh·l' of tho 

tl1irtcen nrticll's, inchiding the cntch-nll thirtl'cntl1 . .\r('hbnlcl was rc-
1110\·cd f1·om offico nncl clisqunlifiecl from holding nny fntttrc office,:-~ 

11, DlRTRlOT Jl'llOE OEOROt: W. JIXOLlSlf (10:l:i-1020) 

a. P1•oeeedi11gs in tne Houae 
Thp, Houso ndoptNl n rl'solution in tfl2o clh'rctin~ nn inq,tlry into 

tlte officinl <'ondtmt of Distri<'t, ,Tnclf!c Emdisb. A subcommittee of tbe 
Judicinry Coirititittee took C\·id~ncc in 1025 niul recommentfod ht1tll'Rl'h
ment.10 In lfnrch 1!126. tho ,Tnclicht11' Committee renortt>cl an impcnel1-
ment resolution imcl lh·e. nrticlrs of iinpenrluneitt.U The Ho11se ndopted 
t1tc impcncl1mcnt resolution niwl the n1·ticlr.s by n ,•ote of !JO(I to 62.7* 

tOftf, 
11 Td, 
11 Id. 8900 • .. ,,,. 
"Id. 
"fl, nor. No. lHO. 02d CCln,::., 3d lie,,. 1020-1!1 rtnt:11. 
u n.n. Dor. No. 14!1, Ollth Cong., 1st Sr~s. uo2rn. 
"R7 Co:m. REC. 0280 (1920), 
"Id.R731i. 
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.Tudgo 'English resignecl six clnxs before the cl1tte set for t1·i1tl in the 
S<•n1ttc: The "House Munnge1-s stntecl thnt the resignation ill no way 
1tfl'ected the right of tho Si:-nnto to try the clll\rges, but reconune,.decl 
that the hnpenchment proceedings be discontimted.•0 The 1·ecommen
dntion wns accepted by tho House, 200 to 23.80 

b. A1•ficles of lni71eacl1111c11t 
.1b-ticle I chnrged thnt .Tudge English "did on clh·ers and ,•nrlous 

occasions so abuse the powers of his' high office thnt ho is hereby 
char~ccl with ti•mmn· an<l oJ>pression, whci-eby he hns hrot1ght tho 
nchnmistrnt.ion 'of justice in I.his] court ... hito clisrcpute, nncl .• , 
is guilty of misbehavior falliilg under tho constitutiohnl J)l'O\'ision ns 
ground' fo1• impenchment. ancl r~mo,•nl from office.'' The nrticle alleged 
thnt the_juclgo lll\cl "willfully, .t~·1·1tnnic1tlly, ?Pl>l'CS.<;h·ely ancl unlaw
fully" clts.b1t1·1·ed l~wyers P,l'llct.,c!ng b~foro h11n, snmmonecl st1ttc n.nd 
local oOicmls {"o lus court m nn nnngmnt·}' cnso nnd denotmcecl them 
with prof1tno Jangtmge, nttcl without suftlcient cnuse smmnonecl two 
newspapermen to his court nnd threatened them with imt)l'isonment. 
It wns also nlleged that ,Tuclge I~nglish statecl in open cottl't thnt if he 
instmcte<l n, jury t.hat. a mnn was guilty nnd thev clicl not fiiul him 
gnilt.y? he woulit'send the jurors to jnil. • 

A1:tlcle II chnrged that ,Tuclgo Enf?lish knowingh• entel'ed into nn 
"un1nwful nnd improper combinnt.ion!' with n refm:ee in hm1krltptcy, 
n11pointed by him, to contro1 b1tnk1·u1>tcy pl'Oceeclings in his dis
trict fol' the benefit 1tncl pl'ofit of tho judgo nnd his rclntin•s and 
frieilds, nncl amencled the bnnkrttt>tcy mfos of his com•t to enlnrgo tho 
authority of tho b1mk1·u1>tcy receh·e1:, with n Yiew to his own benefit. 

Article I II chnrgecl thnt :Jnclgo English "col'rllpt.ly extehtlricl'fn,·orit
ism in dh·et·se nllltters," "with the intent to cori•uptlr pt·efer'' tho 
1·efereo in bankruptcy, to whom I•~nglish wns nllegecl to be "tmcler gre1tt 
obligations, financlaJ nncl otherwise.'' 

Article IT' chnrgecl that Judge English orderecl bmtlmtt>tcy fnncls 
within tho jurisdiction of his court to be clepositecl in banks of which ho 
wns n, stockholder, clirector nncl del)ositor, ancl thitt tho jutlgc ente1·ecl 
into an ag1·eement with ench bitnk to designate the bllltk n cleposito1·y 
of interest-fr<'e bankruptcy funds if the bnnk wonlU employ tlie judge's 
son ns n, cashier. These nctlons we1·e stated to ha,·e been tnl<t'll "with the 
wt·ongful and unlftwfnl intl.lfit to use the htfhience of his ••. oftice ns 
judge for the personal profit of himself" uncl his fnmlly a1td ft•iencls . 

.. frtiele Y nllegecl t.hnt Judge English's trcntmeht of members of the 
hnt• nncl conduct in his court clm·i11g bis tenure Imel been oppres.'lh•e to 
both metnber.s of the bar nncl th~ir clients nncl hntl deprh·ed t.he c1ients 
of th<'h· rights to be protected in liberty nncl prope1-ty, It lllso 1tlleged 
!lmt ,Juc\go ~nglish "nt cli\'crso !imes nittl ll]nces, whflc 1tc~i11g ns such 
J1t<lge, <ltd cltsregnrcl the n11thor1ty of the aws, nncl ... dtcl refuse to 
nll'?w ... tho b~nc~t o! tt•iitl by jur~:, contmry to his ... h~•~t nncl clut.y 
ns 1uclge of sa1cl d1str1ct cotut, ngn1hst the 1nws of the l,111te<l St1ttes 
nncl iu·,·iolatioh of the solem11 onth which he hncltnken to ncl1tihiister 
<'!!Un) nnd impnrtinl justice." ,Tttclge English's contlftct in tnnld1llJ deci
sions nncl orders wns allegecl to be such "ns to excite fear and chstrttst 
nncl to inspire n, widespread belief, in 1tml beyond his juclicinl clish'ict . 

11 08 Corm. REC. 207 (1020). 
IO ftl. 302. 
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••• that causes wct·e not clecidecl in said cmll't accordh,g to tbeh· 
nm·its," "[a]ll to tho scandal ancl clis1·eputo11 of his court nml tho nd
ministl'lltion of justice in it. This "conl'se of comlttct" was alleged to be 
"misbehn\'iot·" mul "a misdl'menno1• in oftlcc.11 

c. Proceeclit1g$ in tlw Se11nte 
'l'he Sennt«', being informed by tho llannget-s for the House that the 

Honse desired to cliscontimte the' p1·oceeclin~ ht ,·iew of tho 1·esi1,,rnntio11 
of Judge J~nglish, ap1n·o,·ed a l'e~ohttion clismissing the proceedings 
by ll ,·ote of 70 to o.n , 

1!!, l>ISTRICl' JCl>0E 11,\ROI.I) t,OCOF.UIIACIC. (103!!-1033) 

a. J>roer-rtlb1gs i,i. t/,e llouse 
A reroJntion clil'ecting an inr1uit·,· into the official conduct of Dish'ict 

,Tud~e Lon<lerback wns udoptell b\: the Houso in 1!>32. A subcmmnittee 
of t110 ,Tmliciary Conunittl'o toolc cwidtmce. Thi' full ,Tudiciar1• Com
mittee sub1iiittl'tl a repot·t in l93i}, in~ltti:ling n t·csolution that tho ed
<ll'nre clifl not-warrant in1peachment, ancl n bril'f cl'nsm·o of the ,Judge 
fot· conduct prejudicial to the dignity of the 'jucliciat·,•.82 A minot·ih· 
c·onsisting of fire ~!embers recommended impl'aclnnent ancl mored fi,:e 
al'ticles of impenchmei,t from the floor of the House.83 The fh·e al'ticles 
were ndo1ltecl as a group by n ,·ote of 183 to 1-13,u 
b. ,h-ticlea of Impeaclu11ent 

A 1•tlcle I char~d that Louclerbnck "clicl . . • so nhuse the power 
of his high office, that he is hereby charged with tyranny and OJlpres
sion, favoritism and conspiracy, whereby he hns brought the admin
istration of justice in Ute court of whien he is a judge into disre1>ute, 
and by his conduct is guilty of misbehavior." It alleged that Louder
back used "his office and power of district judge in his own personal 
interest" by causing an at.torney to be appointed as a receiver m bank• 
ruptcv at the clemnncl of n 1>erson to whom Louderback was under 
financial obligation. It was further alleied that the attorney had re
ceived 1'large and exorbitant fees" for his services; and that thcso fees 
had been. passed on to the person wbom Louderback was to reimbtirse 
for bills iocurred on Louderblic'!k's behalf. 

Article II charged thnt Louderbnrk had allowl'd excessive fee,; to a 
receiver and nil attorney, clescribed as his "personal and political 
Mends antl associates," and had uttlawfully made an orcler conditional 
upon t.he agreement, of the parties not to appeal from tbe allowance of 
fees. 'rhis wns dcseribecl as "11 course of improper and unlawful 
rondnrt ns a, Jndjte." It was further alleged that Louderback "clicl not. 
~h·e his fair, impartia], and judicial consideration" to certain objec
tions; ancl that he "was and is guilty of a course of conduct oppressive 
ancltmjttdiciaJ." 

Article l/1 charjted tht> knowin,r appointment of an unqnalinl'd per
son as n receiver, l'l'snlting in disadvaritnge to litigants in his court. 

Article IV chnrl?t!d thnt "misusinit the powt-rs of his judicnl offirl' 
for the so)€' nu~ of enril'hin!!" thl' unqualified receiver mentioned 
in Article Ill, Louderback failed to give "fair, impartial, and judicial 

at Id. IIH, Bf 8. ., ., 
otTR (?ONQ, Rr.~4013 {108lll l H.R. REP, No. 20811. 7-d eon« .. ·" l!Pflll, 1 (1933), 
a 7R r.oNQ, Rr.c. ◄014 (11\AA\ : R.R. REP. NO, 2003, 72d Cong,, 2d SeftB, 13 (1933), 
II 78 COlfO, RIC. 49211 (1018), 
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consideration" to an application to discharge the receiver; tbat "sittinl 
in a part of the court to which be had not been assigned at the time, 
he took jurisdiction of 11, ease although knowing that the facts and 
Jaw compelled dismissal· and that this conduct was "filled with 
partiality and favoritism'l and constituted "misbehavior" and 11, "mis
demeanor in office." 

Articl6 V, as amended, charged that "the reasonable and probable 
result" of Louderback!s actions alleged in the previous articles "has 
been to create a general condition of widespread fear and distrust and 
diJbelief in the fairness and disinterestedness" of bis official actions. 
It further alleged that the "general arid aggregate result" of the con
duct had been to clestroy confidence in Loucerback's court, "which for 
a Federal judge to destroy is a crime and misdemeanor of the highest 
order." 85 . 

c. Proce,ulings in the Senate 
A motion b~• counsel for ,Tudge Louclcrback to make the original 

Articlo V more definite was consentecl to by the l\lanagers for the 
Hot1se, rl'Slllting in the amendment of tllnt Aiticle.'8 

Some Senatot'S who had not henrcl nll the testimony felt unqnn1ifiecl 
to Yote upon Articles I through IV. but capable of voting on .ArticJe 
V, the omi1ibus or 11l'atchn11" nrt-icfo.111 · 

Judge Louderbnc.k was acquitted 011 rnd1 of the first four nrticJes, 
tho closest yote being on Artic1e I (34: guilty, 42 not ~1ilh'), He 
was tlien ncquittrd on Article V, the ,·ote being 45 guilh·.' :H: not 
guilty-short of the two-thirds majority required for COJH'iction. 

13. DISTRICT JUDGE 11,\l.STED J,. RtTTF.R (1033-1030) 

a. Proee.edmgs in. tlie llouse 
A rl'solut.ion clirect.ing an iuquiry into the official conduct of Dis

trict ,Tudge Ritter was aclopted by the House in 1933.88 A subcom
mittee of tlie ,Tnclirinrv Committee took evidence in 1933 nnd 1934. 
A resolution tlmt Ritter "be impeached for misbeha,·ior, an_d for high 
crimes and mistlemeanors," nnd recomriii!ncling tlie adoption of four 
articles of impeachment, was reported to the ftiU House in 1036. and 
adopted by a l'ote of 181 to 146.89 Before trial in the Seniitc, the Housr 
apprtn~e~l a resolution subriiitted by the House Managers, 1·cplacing 
tho fonitb original articles with se,·en rimerii:lecl ones, some charging 
new oft'enses.9° ..-----------------, 
b. A1•ticles. of Impt'at•hmont l~N_o_n_-_b_id_c_o_n_t_ra_c_ts ________ _. 

.frticle I charged Ritter with "niisbehal'ior" and "a high crin'le nncl 
misclt>meiltior in office." in fixing an exorbitant attorney's fee to be pnid 
to Ritter's fqrmcr lnw partner, in disregnrcl of the "restraint of pl'O
priety ..• nrid ... (lnnl((!r of emharrnssment": and in "corruptly anrl 
nnlawfully" a(l('eptiilg cash payme,its :froi1i"tbe attorney at the time 
the fee was paid . 

.1h-ticle II <'ltarged that Ritteri with othiirs, rnterecl into nn "nr-
1 n.n~ement" whose purpose was to ensure thnt bnnkruptcy pl'opel'ty 

as 77 CnNn, R,:r, 18117, 4086 (1933). 
M Id. 2Rll2, 18li7. 
II fd, 40R2, 
ltfd. ◄11711, 
:;:, ~i;,J:oi.3060-3092 U936). 
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would contlium in litlffntion before Ritter's coul't. Rulings by nitter 
were nllegecl to luwe mode eJFcctive the chiunpe1tous undet·tnking" 
of others, bttt Ritter wns not himself explicitlv chnl'ged with the crime 
of chnmperts or t'Clnted crlnUnnJ offenses. ~\t-ticle II n)so ret>eated 
the aUegntioi1s of eorrupt. ancl unln"•fttl receipt of funds and alleg<'d 
that Judge Hitter "p1·ofited pet'Sonnlly" fl'Om the "excessh-e nnd un
warranted" fees. thnt ho had reeeh•ed 11. fl'eo room at a hotel in rl'ceh·er
ship in his cmu:t, and that ho "wilfully failecl and neglectccl to 1>e1·
form his duh• to conserve the assetst1 of tl10 hotel. 

A1'ticle I II, as nnll'nclecl, charged Ritte1· wit-h the practice of lnw 
while on the bench, in ,•iolntion of the Jndicinl Code. Rittm· wns 
nllt'gccl to hn,·e solicitccl nncl receh-ecl monev from a corporate client 
of his old Jnw fh·in. 'l'he client nllegeclly )incl Jnrgo property interests 
within the territorial juriscliction of Ritter's court. These' nets wer·c 
described as "cn.lculnted to bring Jiis office into clis1·epute,·1 nncl as a 
"high crime. nnd misdemeanor." 

A1'tirle 11'. ndclecl by the Mnnaget'S of tho House, also chnrged prne
tieo of lnw while on tlie bench. in ,·iolntion of the ,Tuclicinl Code. 

A1•ticles I' o,ul I' I, also nclcied by the lfnnnitcrs. nlleged that Ritter 
hncl ,·iolntecl the Rc,·cmue .Aet of 

0

1928 by wiJJfully failiiig to repol't 
nncl puJ· tnx on ccrtnin incoml' re<'eh·ed f1y him-primnl'ily the sums 
clo.c;cribecl in .Articles I through IV. Encli failure wns described ns a 
"high misdemeanor in office." 

.1h'tiele T' II (forme1' .1!1-tlele IV ame11<led) chnrgecl thnt. Ritter 
WJ\S guilt. · misbcl • · .- · · ' · 

,..111:uu..,,.,.,. "t]ie rcnsonnblc nnd l)l'Ob11ble l'Onseqnenee of fhis] actions 
or conduct. ..• ns nn inclMch · • . 'nd re is to l>l'in r his com· 
into sea1t<lill nnd disrepute' o the :wejuc ire o us co,_.,u:,:.r~111'-'-'1<"--'!~-...., 
con < enc · rntion of 'ustice in it nml . 1c prcjuclice 

· or nc eon Jir 1 1 1e Federal jmliciar,•. ' ·en-
dei·m,:r him "unfit to ront.inuo to S('l'\'C ns sue JU( ge. 1cre o· owecl 
four specifications of the "actions or ronclnct" rcferl'Cd to. 'l'he first 
two were Inter dropped bv the linnngers at tho outset of the Senate 
trinl; the thircl 1·efcr1·ed to Ritte1·!s ncceptance (not nlJcgecl to be cor
rupt or unJnwfnl) of fees und gmluilil'S from persons with lnrge 
p1·opert.r interests within his territorial jiu;isdichon. The fourth, ot· 
omnibus, specifieution wns to "his co1iduct as cletnile<l in .Articles I, 
II, III 1111<1 IV hl'reof, mid bv his income-tax e\'usions ns set forth in 
A1tieles Y nncl YI hereof." • 

Before the nmenclrifont of Article VII by the l\In11ngl'rs, the omni
bus clnuse Imel referred on)v to Art.icles I nncl II, nncl not.to the crim
inal nllcgations nboht pmctico of In\\• nncl income tnx evasion. 
r.. Proeeedillgs in the Senate 

,J udgo Ritter wns ncquittecl on ench of the first six articles, the guilty 
mto 011 .Article I falling one ,·oto short of the two-thirds n~eded to 
c01wict. He wns then com•icted on Article VII-the two specifications 
of that Articl_e not being separately voted upon-by a. single 'l•ote, 56 
to 28.111 

. .\ poi ht. of- or<ler was rnisecl that thfi cmwiction under Art.icle 
VII wns improper bC'cause on the acquittals on tl10 substaiith·e chnrj?eS 
of A1·ticll's I throi1gh YI. The point of 01;ifor wns o,·err1Jled by the 
Chnit•. the Chnir stating. "A point'of order is mncle ns to Article YII 

ts S, Doc. No. 200, '14th Cong,. 2d SeHs, 037-38 (1030), 
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in which tho respondent is char~d with general misbeluwior. It is 
a scpat·ate cluu·ge from any othe1· clmrge," 91 

tl. J.l/iscellatreous 
After com·ict.ion, Judge Rittc1· collaterally attacked the validity 

of the Senate pt·oceedings bJ' bringing in tho Court of Claims nn ac
tion to t'\:co,·c1· his sala11, '1~10 Court of Claims dismissed the suit on 
tho g1-01md thnt no judicml court of tile United St.ates hns nutbo1·ity to 
1-e,·iew the action of tho Senate in an impeachment trinJ.03 

•Id. 038. '° Ritter v. United Rtalea, 84 Ct. Cl. 203,800, Ctrl dmled, 800 u.s. 668 (1938). 
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APPENDIX C 

SEcoxo,,nl" SouncES o~ THE CnnnxALITr IssUE 

'rho .. \ssocintion of the Rnr of the Cih• of X<'w York, Tlte Law of 
P1•eai,lential l111-11eorlunent mul Remo1•,1l (lOU). Tho study COil• 
rlmf('S thnt im1><1nt'hment is not Jindtecl to crlmlnnl offenses l>ttt ex· 
tenclf1 to conduct tmdea,nhiing govem1mmtnl integrity. 

llnynrd, ,Tnmes, A lfriel E:cpoaition of llte Oonstitutfon of tl,e lh1ite,l 
Slat.ea, (Hogan & 'l'hompson, Philndclphin, ·(1833). A trontisc oii 
.American constitntionnl Jnw conclmling thnt orclinary Jcgnl forms 
ou~ht not to go,·e1·n tlie impenrbmcnt- procei;s. 

Berget•, Rnoul, lm71eaclmumt: Tl,e Oo11slitulio11al P1•oblem8, (Hnr,·nl'cl 
University Press, Cnmhl'idge, 1073). A eriticnl historical sur,·Cl' of 
Englisb R!I<' Amei·ic~n preeeclents conclucling that criminnlit'y is 
not o. reqmrement /01• 1mpcnchment. 

ll('.stor, Arthur, "Hook UO\•iew, Berger, lmpeachme11t: Tlte Oonsfitu
tional Problcma.'' 491V,1al1. L. lie1•, 225 (1073). A 1·e,•iew cone)mlinA' 
thnt. the thrust of impenebment in English bistorv and ns Yiewed 
by tho f1·nme1'S wns to reneh 11oliticnl concluet injurious to the com
nionwea!tb, whether or not the eomluet wns crimirinl. 

Boutwell, Ge.orge, The Oonstitution of the Ut1ile<l Stal t$ at tl,c Encl of 
11,e Fl.rat Ccnl-u,•y. {D. C. Heath & Co .. Boston. 1805). A discussion 
of t.110 Const.it.ution!s meaning after a cenhtrfs use, conr.lu<ling thnt 
impcnehment hnd riot. been confined to rriminiil offenses. 

Brant .• Ining, lnz71eaclmumt: Triala & E1•ro1•a. (.AJfrecl Knopf, Xew 
York, 1972). A dl'scriptfre histor,· of Ameri('Rll impeachment pro
cee<lin_gs, whi('h eonr.htdPs thnt tlie Constitution shonlcl be rend to 
Jimit 1mpenclni1l'11t. to c1·imiiui) offenses, inl'luding the common ·Jaw 
ofl'enso of misconclnct in offico nml inchuling ,·iolntions of oaths of 
office. 

Br,·ee. ,TnmPs, The Atne1•ir.an Oom,momrealllt, (l[nemiJJnn Co., Xew 
York, 1931) (repl'int) • .An exposition on ..-\merictu1 go,·ermnent 
('.oneluding thnt t.hel'e wns no flnnl dccii;ion ns to whether impenr.h
ment, wns ronflned to indictable cl'inies. 'fhe author notes flint. in 
Engli£h impencJm1ci1ts ·thcl'e was no 1-equil'ement for an iri<lictnhlc 
crime. · 

Ilnl'click, Chnl'les, Tl,e law of file Ame1·ieo11. Oo111titu.fio11:, (G. T. 
Putnam & 8ons, Xew York. H>22) • .A text. on ronstitnt.ionnl int(>,J'• 
pretatioh con'elucliiig thnt misconduct in office by itself is gl'Dunds 
for impPncluri~i1t. 

DwiJ?ht. Thl'oclol'C, "'fl'inl by Impenrlibll'ht.:1 6 .4111 .• L. Rep. (N.S .• ) 
257 (1867). An nrhde on the evp, of PN.'s1df'nt, Andrew ,Tolmson·s 
hnpenchment eonelttdii1~ thnt nn indictnbJe crbno wns necessary to 
make out nn impl'nchnble off,11se. 

Etridge, George, "Th~ J,,nw of IriipenehmPnt/' 8 .llias. L. ,1, 283 (1936) . 
.An article ilrguing tliiit imj1enchnhle ofl'l'nsps Imel n definite meni1ii1g 
discovemble in histoi·y, statute lllid coinmon Jnw. 

(58) 
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Fee~ick1 John, "!~peaching Federal Jttclges: A Study of the C,on
st1tut1onnl Prov1s1ons," 30 Fordha111,· L. llcv. 1 (1070). An article 
concluding that hupenclunent. was not limit('(} to indictable cl'imes 
but extended to se1·ious misconduct in offlc(', 

Fenton, Paul, "The Scope of tho lmJ?enchmcnt Power," 65 Nw. U. L. 
Rev. 710 (1010). A law re,•iew article conclncling thilt impeachable 
off'enscs a1-o not limited to c1•imes, indictable 01· othe1·,vise. 

Finley, John and John Snnclerson, Th6 Ame1•ic«n EaJccutive and E<»
ecutive Meel,ods, (Century Co., New Yot·k, 1008). A book on the 
presidency conclmling that impeachment reaehes misconduct in 
office, wlucb was a common law c1·i111c embracing all impropt•ieties 
showing unfitness to hold office. 

I<'oster, Uoger, Oo111-mc11tm•ies, on.fl1e 0011atltution o/ the U11i/cd States, 
(Dosto11. Book Co., nosto11, 1806) I \'Ol. I. A dlscussion of coi1stifo
tional ln,v conclucliilg t-hnt in light of I~nglish and American his
tory any conduct showing unfitness for office is nn impeachnblo 
offense. . 

Lnwrencr, William,".\ Bl'ief of tho Authorities U\lon t.11e La,v of Im
peachable Cl'imes and llisdcmeanol's," Oot1gress1onal Globe Supple
ment, 40th Congrl'ss1 2d Sl'ssion, at. 41 (1868). An article at the t.ime 
of'Andrew Johnson ·s impeachment concluding that indictable crimes 
wero not needed to make out an hnpeachilble olTcnse. 

Nore, "The Exclnsh•eness of the Impeachment Power under the Con
st-itution," 51 l/a1•1•, L. Nei,. 330 (1037). An article conchiding that 
the Constitution included more than indictable crimes in its defini
tion of impeachable offenses. 

Note, "Vngucnl'SS in the Constitution: The Impeachment Power," 25 
Stan. L. llc,i, 008 (1073). This book review of the Berget• and Brant 
books <>onclndes that neither author satisfactorily answers the ques
tion whether impeachable offenses are limited to indictable crimes. 

Pomeroy, ,John, A,i b1troductuni to the Oon8titutional Law of t/1e 
United Stales, (Hurd and Houghton, New York 1870). A consi<lem
tion of constitutional history which concludes tbnt impcachml'nt 
reached more than ordinarv indictable offenses. 

Rn.wle, William, A T'ie10 oj the 00fl8titutioo of the U11ited States, 
(P. II. Nicklin, Philadelphia, 1829, 2 vol. ed. r. A discussion of the 
legal and politiciil principles underlying the Constitution, coi1clud
inJ on this issue that an impeachable oft'ense need not be a. statutory 
crime, but that roferenca should be mado to non-statutory law. 

Rottschnefer, Henry, llandbook of A111{Jrican Oonatitutionol La,w, 
(West, St. Paul, '1039). A treatise on the Constitution concluding 
that impeachment reached any conduct showing unfitness for office, 
wltethor or not a criminal offense. 

Schwartz, Bernard, A Commentary on t/111 Oonseitutioti of the United 
Btatee, Yol. I, (Macmillan, New York, 1963). A treatise on various 
aspects of the Constitution which concludes t.11at there was no set
tled definition of tho phrase "high Crimes and Misdemeanors," but 
fhat it did not extend to acts merely unpoptt1ar with Congre&<J, The 
auth~r suggests that criminal ofl'enses ma.y not be the whole content 
of the Constitution on this point, but thiit such offenses shoidd be a 
guide. 
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Shcpr..n.l'd. Fnrmnn. Tlic Comilit11fio11al T<'ff:lboo!·, (Gl'ot·gc w·. Chtl,ts, 
Plu1rido1i,bin, 1855). A f<"Xt on Constitntionnl m<'nninit roncluding 
thnt. im1,oachment wns clesignec~ to 1·<'nch nny !ii<'l'ious violntlon of 
t>Ubhc h•ust. whcthl'l' m· not n Rfl•1ctJy fogul olTcnSl'. 

Simpson, Al<'x., A T1•ealite m, Fc,/enil /mpeacl1111r11la. (Phi1n<folphln. 
Ilnl' .Associs1tion, Philn •• H>lO) (t-eprmlnc<"cl in Rnbst:mtinl p1ut in 
0-1: U.Pn.L.Rev. 651 (1010) ). After reviewing I•!nglish nntl .\mPri
cnn h)t)lenchments nn<l nmi1rthlo C'o1mmmtn1·1·, thc nt1tho1• ronchtdcs 
thnt nn indictnblc c1·i111e is not. lll'CPSsa1•y to itnpench. 

Stor,•, ,ToS<'nh. f'omme11f,1,-ir., 011 tl,r f'o11;fifutio11- of 11,r T'11ilr<I SfafeR, 
,·o1. 1, 5th edition. (Litt1t', n1·0,,·n & r-'?•t Hoston 1801). A rom
mcntnl'\' hi• nn l'n1•l1• Su1111'111e Conl't ,Tnshrc ,vim rondmlrs that. im-
1>enclmil'11i l'<'arbr<l romlllrt. not. inclictable un<lt'l' tl1e t'riminnl lnw, 

Thomas, Da,·icl, "'l'hl' lAtw of Impradunent in the Unitecl Stnt<'s.n 2 
Am .• Pol, Re;, llf'1.•. 3i8 (l90R), A potit.it'n1 srirntisl's ,·fow on im-
11cnchment. conl'hl<llnj? thnt. the phmsr. "ht,rh Criml's nncl llh1-
clcmtennot•~'' wns mrnnt to in"Jude more thnn nulictnhl<' <'1-inll'R, The 
nutho.1· n1·i11rs that. EnJ?lish pn1·1innit'lltar,• 1tistor,· • .\ml'rican pttce-
clent, nnd cominon lnw snpJlOJt his ronchtsion. . 

Tuekcr. ,Tohn, Th" Consfitutit>n. of 11,e lh1Ued Rtalf's. (Cnllnglum & 
Co., Chicago, 1800). ,•ol. 1 . .A fl'entise on the Constitution con"lnding 
thnt. imt>PR('hnhl" nfft'nSPs rmbrnrr willfttl ,·iolntions of Jlllhlic duty 
whet.her or not a hn>nch of posith·e In w. • 

·was.c;on. Richard. The f!on,titufion of thn lh1ited .~fates.· /IR llisfor11 
mul Mea11ing (Ilohhs-lforrill. IndinnnJlolis. 1!127). A short. dis
cussion of the Constitution co11t'ltttlin1t that <'rirnii1nl offl'hi;t's clo not 
ex,hatJst the i:ench of the impenchmcnt P.owcr of Con~~ •• Any gro~ 
m1sconclitct m office wns thougltt nn 1mpl'nrhnble offense by this 
author. 

""ntson. Dn,~id, The (Jo,1Rfifl1tion of flui U-niled liflateR. (Cnllnl!lum & 
Co., Chicngo, 1010). \'olumes I nncl II. A treatise on Constitutionlll 
intel'pretat.ion conclndin.ir that impeachment rl'nches misconduct in 
office whether or not c1·imbfal. 

Whm1on. Fmnris. Oomnumtnries on 1,a,r, (Kay & Rro .. Phitndel~hin, 
1884), .A t.rent.ise by nn author fniriilinr wit.h both crimiiml and Con
stihit.jon~I Jaw. He ronchules t.hnt iri!pc,climent t'encbed willfid mis• 
condttct m office that was normallv 111,hctnbJo nt common lnw. 

"W'illottt?hby, "rrste1. ThP. fJ01Mtituiumal lam of the. U11iled .~faft.8, 
,·o1. III, 2nd eclit.ion. (Bnker. Voorhis & Co .. N<-w Yot·k. 1{)20). The 
author "onclndes t11At. impenehment wns not 1imitoo to offenses mndo 
criminal bv federal statute, 

Y nnkwich. Leon, "Im~nchment of Civil Officers under tbe Federal 
Constiirition." 26 Geo. L. Rev. 849 (1038). A. law review article con
cluding that impeachment covers general official misconduct whether 
or not a violation of law. 

() 
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